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TODAY
Lend a hand: It's Make a

Difference Day Saturday
and you can help by drop-
ping off cans of food and
mittens at Plymouth
7bwnship Hall./A8

FALL BACK
Don't forget to turn your clock
BACK one hour at 2 a.m. on

Sunday, Oct. 26 (or before you
go to bed on Saturday, Oct. 25).

COUNTY

Fall back: When daylight
savings ends Sunday, all
sounds of ticking should
cease for an hour That's
the advice of master clock
repairman Paul
Mallie. / A13
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executive director.

Women m
BY RENEE SHOGLUND
STAFF WRrIER

W
henever Jennifer Tobin
and Stella Greene get
together, art is in the air.

Tobin is the executive director of
the Plymouth Community Arts
Council, and Greene is president of
the PCAC'B board. Both women

look upon their work within the
council not as a job, but an avoca-
tion.

STA PHOTO Br Blu. BIN-

Tobin and Greene see those
results on a daily basis through
the various programs, classes and
exhibitions sponsored by the
PCAC. From the Whistle Stop
Players, a theater group for chil-
dren ages 5-15 started by Tobin, to
Music in the Park, to The Art Vol-
unteer Program, which has
brought art and sculpture to com-
munity schools for decades, the

Please see ART, AB

Artful: Imagination and creativity are a sign of the times at Plymouth Community Arts
Council under the direction of Stella Greene, board president (left), and Jennifer Tobin

dvocation
ake arts their mission

Student

count

poses no

concern

• Parochial schools is one

place school officials figure
some of their students

went, thus affecting the
less-than-projected enroll-
ment increase this year.

BY RENEE SKOGLUND
J t  STAFF WRrrER

Although Plymouth-
Canton school district.

officials say they are
it
Ll-7#4 not concerned by the

less-than-projected
enrollment increase for the 1997-98
school year, some explanations have
been given.

Workmg with Stanfred Consultants,
a Lansing-based company approved by
the State Department of Treasury to do
population projections - in preparation
of the $79.7 bond referendum earlier
this year - the district anticipated a
330-student increase. The enrollment

increased by 92 students.
According to Sept. 24 preliminary

headcount figures, the district gained
180 students at the high schools, but
lost 45 students in elementary schools
and 43 student8 in middle schools.

Currently, district-wide enrollment is
15,812.

Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Superintendent Chuck Little
attributed the decrease in the elemen-
tary and middle school enrollments to

Please see COUNT, A10-SPORTS

"This is my life's mission," said
an ebullient Tobin, who has a
background in theater and dance.
"It's what I live for other than my
adorable children and wonderful

husband. It's challenging. It runs
the gamut of emotions."

Greene said her association with
the PCAC is one of the "greatest
motivators" she's ever had. "It's

wonderful to see the most tangible
results with the least effort."

 Eateries dip into Expanded:
Don

Schneiden
Plymouth

expanded hisliquor license fever artist, has

business to

9!An PHCYO ET BILL BamUR

Victory: Canton Chiefs
celebrate their 32-30
double-overtime victocy
ouer rival Salem Rocks.

Canton was down by 7
points with 3 and 1/2
minutes left and came
back./Cl

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Some downtown restaurants have

caught a case of liquor license fever.
Late last year, the state approved

the creation of 50 new liquor licenses to
be made available to developing down-
towns in 1997.

So far, six existing or soon to open
downtown restaurants have stated

their desire to apply for available
licenses: Tom's Oyster Bar, Dinersty,
Harvest Moon, the Penniman Deli,
Crepes 'N' Coffee and Uncle Frank's
Chicagos & Coneys.

We believe that dinner hour busi-

ness would increase with the addition

of a Class C license and that havingENTERTAINMENTI

match his

this license would aid in our viability," growing
said Uncle Frank's owner Dave reputation in
Kaplan. glassware. A

Downtown business leaders back

increasing liquor licenses downtown
grand

because it supports an oft-stated goal
opening is

of encouraging restaurants.
planned for

Their belief is more restaurants the enlarged -
means more business traffic. And busi- York Street

nesses aren't the only ones who gain. Glassworks, a
Residents do too, as a healthy down- gallery and
town business climate means more workshop at
taxes from the commercial sector, and 875 York, 11
less reliance on raising taxes from resi-
dents, city officials say. a.m. -4 p.m.

Restaurant owners seek liquor Sunday.

Please see FEVER, A2
STAFF PHOTO BT BILL

Halloween haunts: Local 8/Uviu..

haunted houses, festivals, Thomas says cost ofand other scary fun are
offered to celebrate Hal- Glassworks expansion
loween. /El government too high
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BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth city
commission candi-

date John

Thomas' residency Pl,-th CIty /

sparked questions Comml-lon /
ELECTION /

at city hall when
he filed to run for
omce.

But Thomas, a one-time teacher who
owns land downtown and has a down-

town law office, said his knowledge of
Plymouth surpasses that of most com-
missioners and city officials.

"I've been involved in everything,"
said Thomas, adding he goes to his
Canton home on weekends and stays in
one of his Plymouth condo units during
the week.

When Thomas filed to run and chal-

lenged the legality of a charter provi-
Bion concerning residency, the city
attorney concurred that the provision
was now invalid. By law, a winning
candidate can take ofrice if residency is
established by the time he begins serv-
ing.
«Instead of carping about problems I

1 Eight candidates, two incumbents,
are seeking election or reelection to the
Plymouth City Commission. They will
vie for four seats on the commission in
the Nou. 4 election. The top three uote-
getters will win four-year terms. The
fourth highest will get a two-year term.

have decided to do something," Thomas
said, on seeking election.

"There is a

morale prob-
lem between

appointed
people and
department
heads. I

think that

many of their
ordinances

are anti-

development
and make it
more difficult

for business -

specifically

the sign ordi- jolm nom-
nance and

Ple- •ee NOMAS Al

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRTTER

Plymouth glass blower Don
Schneider's national reputation is
growing and 90 is his business.

Schneider is celebrating the
expansion of his workshop to a
workshop-gallery-teaching center
in a grand opening 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday.

The enlarged York Street Glass-
works is at 875 York in Plymouth's
Old Village.

In recent years, Schneider has
been in demand at national gather-
ings on glass working, to show his
work and for panel presentations
and teaching.

He'• among a sllect group of
glass workers featured at the
upcoming Glass Arts Society mhow
in Japan. Schneider is also sched-
uled to participate at an upcoming
national Society of Glass Bead
Makers conference.

While he holds a music teaching
degree from Eastern Michigan Uni-

• GRAND

OPENING

versity, Schneider got into glass
working not long after graduating.

-I ended up working for Green-
field Village for little more than a
year. I just couldn't get enough of
the material," he said. "It's the
glass itself. The material is end-
lessly fascinating: the malleability,
the infinite possibilities."

Glass ia elemental The compo-
nent• in glass boil down to the perk
odic table: silica. limestone, soda
and ash," he said.

For most of the past 19 years,
Schneider shared the workshop on
York with long-time partner Greg
Green, who is now into conceptual

design. Green'B wife Peggy helps '
Schneider with some of the die- 1
plays in the new gallery portion,
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statewide, DDA Director Steve
Guile told city commissioners
Monday that not all who apply
m Plymouth may get licenses

-rhe opportunity is there. We
have an opportunity to improve
the viability of downtown Ply-

mouth, this will eventually pay
off. This is not an unlimited

source of liquor licenses." he
said.

In a letter to the city commis-
sion. Cafe Bon Homme owner

Greg Goodman, a former DDA
chairman now active in the

Downtown Business Association,
said he was concerned about the

availability of free liquor licens-
es

1/Vehavell-*
nlty to Improve .O VI-
bility of devmto•• Mr
loolth, this Wi" Ivolilt
auy pe #:

Steve Guite
-DDA director

*Clearly this represents a very
uneven playing field in this part
of the commercial sector," he
said. -I find it hard to accept
that this town appears to be so
unconcerned with the existing
restaurants which have brought

much credit and prominence to

Plymouth.-

Responding to Goodman's let-
ter, Commissioner Doug Miller

said, 1 think it's important to

point out we didn't author the
legislation that increases the
number of liquor licenses."

-That restaurant (Cafe Bon

Homme) is an important part of
the community. We don't want to
lose him as a sort of anchor."

Miller said.

Au*,alll,W Mitch Albom •ign• his book. =An
Old Man, Young Man and Lite'• Greatest
I-son, for Emity Gryka and Nicholas Leone
at Little Profeuor on the Park bookstore.

where they live they say 'Ply-
mouth.' - he said - not Plymouth
city or Plymouth Township.

Instead of Plymouth communt-
ty taxpayers paying both a city
managers salary and a township
supervisor's salary. T¥mas
said. "If you had unification you
could get along with one such
person as opposed to two..

Thomas said the current com-

mission consists of many people
who do not have a long-term
involvement in the city of Ply-
mouth.

Thomas notes his involvement

in city matters goes back to

1 *I do notthinic eamailced funds area good idea
in government It'§ a way to avoid c.'61 think
having spiclal dictlons for millage is not the

Candidate John Thomas
Dosing recreation millage proposal

way to go.'

-Opi

1962. including service as cham-
ber of commerce president and
with the Plymouth Rotary Club.

Thomas said he does not favor

placing a half-mill community
wide recreation millage before
voters - an idea being explored

by a city-township recreation
committee.

I do not think earmarked

funds are a good idea in govern-
ment. It's a way to avoid caps. I
think having special elections for
millage is not the way to go," he

said.

The Plymouth Community
Fire Department union has pro-
posed replacing current ambu-
lance services provided by Huron
Valley Ambulance with

Advanced Life Support service
provided by trained firefighters.

1 support those kinds of ser-
vices. It could be privately con-
tracted cheaper," Thomas said.

l'he cost of government is too
high. We can do a better job in
the city than we've done."
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September 22 to November 3, 1997
We've moved into our new office at 500 S. Harvey in downtown Plymouth

and we'd like to invite you to help us celebrate. Now through October 31.1997

we'll be giving away weekly -Plymouth" prizes. Then on November 3rd. we 11

pick the winner of our Grand Prize - A 200 MHz Compaq personal computer.

So. stop by today for a great rate on a 1 year certificate of deposit and you
could win...

__000-1 Grand Prize Drawing

.** computer complete with monitor.
Saturday. November 3.1994

Compaq 200 MHz personal

00-*-d,] color printer. software and more'
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Dinner at the Box Bar &

Coffee at the Coffee Studio

Plymouth Whalers
lockey Tickets & Dinner
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Golf at the Golden

and a Community Fi
Golf Umbrella

6100 Gift Certificate to $100 Gift Certificate tolabriala's in Plymouth Wild Wings in Plymouth
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail

I Readers cart submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news tria
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
newsroom@oconling.com.

BY JANET SUI

Homeline: 313-953-2020
STAFF WRITU
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Performance

Plymouth Figure Skating Club takes to the ice

An

30

AS,

BY Jae- MAU--]
ITA,7 WRM

/*,ur hundred-fifty-two skaters -
• with about 700 starts - filled the
I Compuware Arena this past week-
end to show their talent and :kills.

A large portion of these skaters will
skate in Ann Arbor at the regionals,"
said Carl Modetz, president of the Pty-
mouth Figure Skating Club.

The event marked the club'§ eighth
annual individual skating competitions
with preliminary rounds starting Fri-
day and finals Sunday.

The regionals -the Eastern Great

Lakes Championships - Oct. 26-Nov. 1,
is the first step for skaters on their road
to the national competition.

The Plymouth club's non-qualifying
event allows skaters - even those who

don't qualify for regionals - to have an
opportunity to compete with skaters in

their skill level, Modetz sald
1'0 be in a qualifying competition not

all the levels (for skills) are there,"
Modet: said. So we attract a lot of peo-
ple who are not eligible for regional•.-

Skaters ranged in age from five to
adult. While a majority of the skaters
in the individual events showed their

skills in freestyle - skating to music -
others skated in spin competitions and
compulsory moves, such as jumps.

The club's competition was not unlike
the type you Bee on television. The
skaters went through preliminary
events, followed by final rounds. A cou-

ple dozen judges ranked the skaters.
T>e club's next big event is Friday,

Nov. 14, when some club members -
known as Nick's All Stars - compete for
charitable causes against the Red
Wings Alumni at 7 p.m. in the Com-
puware Arena.

Ticket, for the benefit are 85 and pro-
ceeds will benefit the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen, Amateur Hockey and Ply-
mouth Figure Skating Club. Organiza-
tions are invited to buy blocks of tirk-
for the event and sell them to raise
money for their groups, Modetz said

Dunng the benefit, a precision skat-
ing team will show their stuff

Precision skating will take the spot-
light Feb. 4-8 when the club ho.ts the
Midwestern Precision Championship,
The event is expected to be the single
largest competition featuring synchro-
mud skating, Modetz said.

Registration for skating lessons
through the club is at 2 p.m. Saturday<
Nov. 1 at Compuware. Lessons arl
given on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
For more information about lessons or
the club, call 459-6686.

Gearing up: Skater Erica Booth (below) talks with her
coach, Michael Orr, at Compuware Arena, while Monica
Booth Cat le#) takes her turn on the ice during the
Plymouth Figure Skating Club's eighth annual
individual skating competition.
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You're up: Rachel Watkins completes her event at Compuware. She
was among more than 400 skaters who competed this past
weekend.
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BY JANET SUGAME11
STAFF WRITER

Dressed in a baseball cap,
large dark sunglasses, and the
assistant prosecutor's raincoat to
hide her identity, a woman
known as Tammy" testified in
court Oct. 16 that two men,
including Domenico Nick»
Caracci of Plymouth, operated a
prostitution ring out of a Troy
apartment.

Tammy testified that she was
one of the women who responded
to an ad that Breen and Caracci

allegedly placed in the Metro
Times newspaper for a

masseuse. She then was enticed

to give more than massages to
the clients who responded to
another ad which suggested a
massage, but implied the prosti-
tution service, she said.

The prostitute and the acting
manager of the apartment com-
plex testified at the preliminary
examination for Caracci, 54.

i Judge Dennis Drury of the 52-4
District Court in Troy bound

f over Caracci for trial in Oakland
County Circuit Court.

The second man involved in
the case, James William Breen,
49, of Bloomfield Township,
waived his right to a preliminary
exam and also now faces trial in
circuit court.

.or¢ Both are charged with pander-
fri ing and an amended charge of

racketeering (conspiring to com-
h Your mit an illegal act and obtaining
wumimord a financial benefit.) Breen is

additionally charged with
accepting the earnings of a pros-
titute.

t

repre-

Plymouth man heads to
trial in prostitution case

l 'It started out that a

lady looking out her
windows watched men

going in and out of the
apartment every 20
minutes.'

Katina Morris
-Former apartment manager

They are both free on bond.
Drury agreed to Caracci's
request for a $100,000 cash/sure-
ty or 10 percent.

In a soft voice, Tammy told the
court that Breen gave her a pink
card with the apartment number
on it to be placed in the wind-
shield of her car. "So people
could see it and know which door

to go in," she said. Tammy testi-
fied that she was instructed by
Breen and Caracci on how to be
discreet and not let the others

catch on to her service, she con-
tinued. "If management came
up, I had to tell them I was
doing resumes."

She also testified thlt she per-
formed her services on Breen

and Caracci for payment and
that she would leave a payment
of $150 per day in a drawer
inside the apartment for Breen
to pick up daily.

Katina Morris, the then-acting
manager of the Village Green
Apartment complex on Troy Cen-
ter Drive, told the court how she
noticed the activity in the apart-
ment.

She testified that 3reen asked

to have the apartment rented for
Caracci, but that Breen's compa-
ny, the BCI Group, a printing
business in Troy, would be rent-
ing the apartment for him. She
also said BCI would be responsi-
ble for the payments, which was
verified in a letter sent by Breen
to Village Green. The letter was
submitted as evidence. ''./0

It started out that a lady look-
ing out her windows watched
men going in and out of theapartment every 20 minutes," testified Morris. Morris then

began to watch the activity and
suspected the same. "I saw one
person come out with the tie in
his hand and he had come in

with the tie on his shirt," Morris
said.

Morris contacted Troy police.
"The activity was still gong on

- in and out of the apartment,"
Morris said. "I have people living
there ... we don't need that type
of activity going on there."

While police were in her omce
in the middle of the afternoon

one day, a man entered her office
looking for that particular apart-
ment, she testified.

At that time police arrested
Tammy, who agreed to cooperatein the case. Troy police set up an  4
audiotape inside the apartment.
"I would bring them (the cus-
tomers) in,» Tammy testified. 1
would get payment and I would
discuss what we were going to Ran
do, then I would excuse myself.

The officers then arrived and

arrested the customers, who
were ticketed and face charges in
district court.

PIOTol EY JEUT & MiliDOIA

ANN ARBOR TRAIL
IS OPEN AGAIN!
East of Main Street in
I)owntown Plymouth

IT'S YOUR CHANCE TO
WIN sl,000!

1 during the street repair projectWe thank you for your patience

and hope you will visit us soon.
And when you stop in - Register for
the Drawing to be held on Friday,

November 2 Ist - Spending money
just in time for the Holidays!

$1,000 .r $500=50
Win a Gift Cettificate for

- and -

$ Other Great Prizes!4ew

Good at any of the Ann Arbor
Duil Businesses listed below

• Saxtons Garden Center :

•Laurel Furniture :

• O & D Bush Inwlers z

- •The Coffee Studio 2
bove

Early morning car-truck crash
the

leaves two men hospitalized

New

•Plymouth

nain Shop

:kb Comer Bookstore

• Bullfanrs Hair & Electrolysis

A car-truck collision Monday morning at Beck
and North Territorial roads closed the intersection
for more than two hours and two men injured in
the crash were sent to St. Joseph Hospital.

The crash happened at 6:43 a m., according to
the incident report compiled by Plymouth Town-
Ihip police. A 1994 Ford truck driven by a 66-year.
old Livonia man slammed into a 1987 Ford Mu.-
tan0 driven by a Westiand man, 20

Police on Tuesday had yet to identify a male pas-
senger riding in the Mustang. Both were in fair
condition at St. Joseph Hospital on Tuesday, from
injuries stemming from the crash

Police said the driver of the pick-up did not need
medical attention. All three people involved in the
crash were wearing seat belts.

The crash i still under investigation.

HERITAGE PLACE

McCully Educational Resource Center
R. B. Evans. DDS K. T. Hovey. DDS 1. A. Sonnega. MD
R. Grant Drake, MD Craig Fuelling, MD V Gregory Holland, Attorney
lames labara A R Concepts Inc. lohn L. Hagy. Attorney
E & M Construction Lkht USA Inc. Dend Appraisal Group

].Scott Environmental Co. R Sansbury, PhD CCC
*74'-•4
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Great Lakes

Competition draws

Get ready for the 'Great
Pumpkin Caper' Oct. 30

30 bands
BY DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL WRITER

Melodious strains filled the air

over Canton and Plymouth last
Saturday when 30 bands com-
peted in one of the largest
marching band competitions
held in the state.

The annual Great Lakes Invi-

tational was h,;ld at the Ply-
mouth-Canton Educational Park

under sunny daytime skies but
chilling evening temperatures as
the awards were handed out by
high school principals Gerald
Ostoin of Salem. Patricia Patton

of Canton, and Superintendent
Charles Little, during the final
hour of the day.

-We have probably the biggest
show as far as spectators and the
number of band people here,"
said music booster president
Tom Wysocki.

He estimated the crowd to be

over .5.000 spectators. lhis is
the biggest single-day fund rais-
er for the band." Wysocki said.

He said that the money would
help take care of, among other
things. equipment, repairs, staff
salaries and competition costs
for the nationally-acclaimed Ply-

.4 -,
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mouth-Canton Marching Band
While the band gets support

from the school in the way of the
facility, some transportation and
the band directors, Wysocki said,
-music boosters do all the fund-

ing."
The picture-perfect day was a

boon for the bands as well as the

boosters. The bands - from

across the state - each performed
seven to 11-minute shows that

involved a pageantry of color,
sound. dance and drama. Shows

ranged from Milford's -The
Ghost Train," to Novi's Earth,

Wind and Fire," to Chesaning
Union's Adventures in Time:

The Music of Stan Kenton."

Top awards went to Milford,
Flight I, 88.37. Lakeland, Flight
II, 89.27; Farmington Harrison,
Flight III. 87.25. and Chesaning
Union, Flight IV, 86.95. Flights
are determined by school enroll-
ment.

The Plymouth-Canton March-
ing Band performed their award-
winning program, "Where the
Wild Things Are," in exhibition
as hosts of the GLI. This was the

first time the show was per-
formed in its entirety, but final
touches are still to come.

1/ ...
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Performing: There's more to t

Marching Band's presentatic
Things Are" than music. The
exhibition at the Great Lake:

-That's it musically," said
David McGrath, Plymouth-Can-
ton band director. We've got a
lot to add visually yet." He said
there are six more drill moves to

add but they are very demand-
ing moves.

"It felt good to play through
the whole show finally and get a
feel musically where we're going
1.ith things," MeGrath said.

Area eighth-grade musicians
got a feel for what marching
band would be like at Saturday's
GLI. The middle-schoolers had

three hours-plus practice ses-
sions with associate high school
band director Amy Boerma. They
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he Plymouth-Canton
,n of "Where the Wild
band performed in

3 Inuitational Saturday.

learned some marching basics as
well as music to play the open-
ing. -The Star-Spangled Ban-
ner."

**There is an excess of talent

in this group of eighth-graders,"
said Boerma after their perfor-
mance. This is the third year she
has directed the eighth grade
performance. "The majority of
them go into the marching band
the next year.

That's just what Alichael
Farmer, eighth-grader at Pio-
neer Middle School and bari-sax-

ophone player. intends to do. "I
think this is a great way to expe-
rience what the marching band

will be like so it really prepares
you for being in the band next
year." he said. Farmer is also
getting a taste of what next year
might be like by helping the
marching band out this year
moving props during competi-
tions.

Nicci Kashani from East Mid-

dle School has great hopes for
playing her clarinet with the
Plymouth-Canton marchers. I'm
determined," she said.

For those who missed this

year's extravaganza, next year's
Great Lakes Invitational will

most likely be held around the
same time of year, the second or
third weekend in October. '*If you
come for the first time,"

promised Wysocki, you'll be
hooked."

The Plymouth-Canton 1!arch-
ing Band will compete at the
State Championships on Oct. 25
at the Pontiac Silverdome and at
the Bands of America Grand

National Championships in Indi-
anapolis Nov. 13-15.

Kids from the Plymouths and
Canton are invited to trick or

treat and join in a coetume con-
test - -The Great Pumpkin
Caper" - beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 30 in downtown
Plymouth.

Kids are asked to stop at the
band shell in Kellogg Park -
actually Penniman Avenue - pick
up a ticket and shaw off their
costumes. At 7 p.m. the costume
winners will be announced by
ticket number.

After kids have shown off their

PLYMOUTH • CANTON

i Coill"':tor Collit'

Third·graders at Hoben Elementary
read about Character Counts in their

Weekly Reider Newspaper. They
discovered the week of Oct. 19·25 is

National Character Counts week,

which will be celebrated throughout

the country.

With the help of teacher Don Reifert

and counselor Peggy Schneider
students will spread the good word
about character.

These boys and girls are learning
about the sut Fllafs of character that
form the framework of the Character

Counts program. Just as a building is
supported by pillars. the attributes of
trustworthiness, respect.

resgonsibllity. car,nE, cit,zenship, and
fairness help make us strong and
capable of making good cho,ces in
life.

The teachers and students at Hoben

are discovering how well the

Character Counts program connects
with both the schools motto of - Be
Safe. Kind and Productive- and with

the K,wants Club-sponsored program
of Ternfic Kids.

These methods are helping students
succeed in school. academically,

socially and emotionally.
Reifert's students will take to the

almays as they -show and tell- all

about the pillars of good character on

Hoberrs WHSN TV 9 news broadcast.

I Naeonal Mint Scholiny.

FIve seniors from the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools have been
named as semi-finalists In the 1998

National Merit Scholarship Program.
Named as semainatists were

Mth- A. Bnt and Jalm R. R.ray
from Salem High School and 14-t-
Elil. Mlch-1 Schultz and A#, 010,1

Men- from Canton High School.
Kyle Hollind of Plymouth, who

attends Greenhills School ,n Ann

Arbor. also was a semi-finalist.

BTAy¥ W

coltumes, they are encouraged to
trick or treat the participating State
downtown businesses. Trick or encoura

treating runs until 7 pm. in the 11

The event, which in the past togethe
ha, drawn a, many as 3,000 judge
trick or treaters, 18 sponsored by action a

the Plymouth Community Jim A

Chamber of Commerce, down- County
town Plymouth merchants, and ment, t

members of the Plymouth these cc

Rotary-Afternoon Club. who will i n Wes

serve as crossing guards to help
keep kids safe

W(
An

Alle 000 Meml. one of the five

senion. received hef -ard through

the Achievement Program. conducted ...
annually by National Merit Scholarship
Cori,orlion (NMSC), a privately
financed academic compet,t,on

mittated in 1964 to honor outstanding
l

students who are African Americans

and to increase their educational

opportunities.

All semi-finalists entered the 1998

Ment Program by taking the 1996

Preliminary SAT/r tional Merit
SCholarship Qual,19:rE Test

(PSAT/NMSQT). The test served as
an initial screen of more than 1 1

million Merit Program entrants, all
juntors, who were enrolled,n some ,

20.000 high schools nationwide. The
highest scorers in each state were

designated *emlfinalists. in numbers
representing less than one percent of

the state's high school graduating
class -

About 14,000 semi-finalists are Thi,Th-d

expected to advance to the f, nabst

standing and compete fo, Merit

Scholacihip Awards m the 1998

Competition.

1 C-mended Students

Fifteen students from the Plyrnouth

Carlton Community Schools have been
named Commended Students in the

1998 National Merit Scholarship

Program. A letter of commendat,on
from National Merit Scholarship

Corporation (NMSC). which conducts

the program, will be presented to

thesd scholastically talented OC
students.

Receiving honors from Salem High

School are Anjan Chakrabarti. Liangy,
H.

Chen. Christopher Machnackt. by P
Kathleen McClain, Brian Overmars and

Swati Pout Plymouth-Conton students ' pum
Included Kristin Brooks. Erin Connolly. 1
Michael Dempsey, N,ka Gr,gams. Aha
Ofori Mensa. Rich Purzer. Michael

Roberson. John Seymour and Sharma
Vishal.

If your school is doing something

interesting or students are deserving
of recognition. please let us know ,n
writing: School Days, C/O Tiffanie
Lacey, Observer Newspapers 794 S
Min, Plymouth. Mich. 48170.
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0 30  Unity urged in Rouge River cleanup court action 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
*trAFF WRITER

ouraged to
ticipating State and county officialm are
Trick or encouraging the 48 communities

m. in the Rouge River basin to work
n the past together to di,lcourage a federal

as 3,000 judge from initiating court
nsored by action against the communities.
mmunity Jim Murray, director of Wayne
ce, down- County Department of Environ-

hants. and ment, told repreMentatives from
Plymouth these communities at a meeting
. who will in Westland Tuesday that he

rds to help

-emle
e five

through
onducted

holarship
ely

ion

tslanding
ricans

tonal

expected to submit a letter
aigned by several key elected
officialu from southeast Michi-

gan requenting that U.S. District
Judge John Feikeng delay the
issuance of a show cause order
for at least 14 months.

Murray told officials he will
give Feikens a letter from
Wayne County Executive
Edward MeNamara. Oakland
County Executive L. Brooks Pat-
terson and drain commissioners

information aystem. Wayne
County alreadjv hab an official
overseeing ita GIS

-(The 14 months) gives ug
enough time to come back with a
proposal,- Murray said.

Murray doesn't know yet how
communities may deal with the
issue of a database manager. I
don't think anyone has written
down what a database manager
does, what oversight they should
have, and what should they be
paid to do that. Who will pay
what portion for the manager?"

Communities must also deal
with stormwater runoff issues.

illicit connectiona between Mant-

tary and stormwater sy:,tenui
and develop ordinanceB to man-
age runoff from houing and
commerc ial developmenta

The big issue, of courae, F
combined Newer overflowa.

which are combined Manitary
and storm water sewera that

empty into the Rouge after a
heavy rainstorm. A diaagree-
ment has surfaced on whether

communities can meet public
health and water quality stan-
dardb, by 2005. the Department
of Environmental Quality':

Please see ROUGE, A12

Ihe 1998

nts. all
 some

e were
 numbers
ercent of
'uating

15 are

finalist

ae- OUt
SAWIGS OF

Utl
SHE VING

'39°°

of Oakland and Wamhtenaw

countiel, at a court hearing un
Nov. 13. Murray encouraged all
the communities to d]*cus. with

city councils or townmhip boardM
that they, too, should HUbmit
information and dizccuill; their

cleanup efforts with Feikens.
Feikens has not isgued the

order yet, but indicated in
September he would issue it on
the following items:

1 Why a formal organization
such as the Rouge River Water-
shed or Subwatershed Manage-
ment Agency should not be cre-
ated;

1 Why there should not be an
advisory board to this formal
organization made up of repre-

50% to

.entatives from the communttle•
and countie.1,

I A major purpose of the
R<,uge project is to address non-
point source problems in appro-
pnate discharge permita so why
an overall watershed geographic
information system should not
be created,

I Why the Southeast Michi-
gan Ccuncil of Governments
should not be the database man-

ager of that information system;
I Why the funding for that

system should not come out of
the Rouge Project funds,

Murray believes the communi-
ties, not the court, should decide
whether a formal organization
should oversee the geographic

...............
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PUMPKINFEST-

October 24th through October 26th

Help the Ronald McDonald House
by purch-ng prof-lonally carved -/r / 1\A

pumpkins. The pumpkins will be for AS 4
-le in front of Autumn Crest.

-0-1\Proce- go to the Ronald
McDonild House

.. ./.,1

JEAN SCHLUMBERGER

. 1;3:; s 2 .r€lay
70.

1l
October 25th

TRICK OR TREATING

Inkont 01-h pirtlclillng
031.-44"- con

grablom, Hilloween

quan-1 1-t

TRICK -OR - TREAING

The Pumpkins will
be lit at dulk.

Sittrdly Oclober 2501
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME CONTEST

Ag,1 0104 -0:15 p.m.
41,5/0- 0:30 p.m
Ag= 0 to 11 - 0:46 Bm.
Ag- 12 10 15 -790 p.m

Ag. 10 8 Up -7:16 p.m.

.

Gestures of Love

Je.in Schlumb,·rger'> rinK. in eit:11teen 1.irat gi,IJ with JI,linond.
"Four Row.," 7,950. -Sixtern Stone..' 5,175. "Pat e X," '3.975.

Interpreting the resplendent sensibilities of more than

two centuries of tradition. this master designer ensure

the brilliance, harmony, .and beauty of every creation.

MEET JIM O'LEARY, Waterford director ot-dengn.

tomorrow. Octdber 24, from 1 1 to 4 in The Gallenel

 BEGINS AT 7:30 PI. 0.- la

1 1I..

Cal/*.7 '14"blecaled"Lak,Orlo. on z

1-75, Eicil #U Jelly Rood, North 4- ...
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL : -2.- _25L
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THE SOMERUT COUP.TION FOR STORE EV™TS CALL TOU FREE

7/..v.neimon,nor€u•.com
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Visit us at www first-of-america.com
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Finally, our

dreams have come

true!

Garden City
Hospital

t

announces the

expansion of our
Sleep Dliorders

Center.

i Please help us celebrate
at our Open House on
Thun., Nov. 6, 1997
For more information,

Please Call

313-458-3330 4
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Isbister collection spotlights student artworks
BY REN¤ SIOGLUND
IrAPV ¥m™m

The Russell Iabister Memorial

Collection of student artworks

displayed at the Plymouth Com-
munity Arts Council began in
1972 as a carryover of the state-
sponsored Art Train program.

For 25 years, budding artists
in kindergarten through 12th
grade have seen their art promi-
nently displayed by the PCAC
for one year and rotated
throughout all the district
schools for another year.

Van Gogh would have cut off
his other ear for that kind of
exposure.

It's really celebrating the tal-
ent of the students' work," said
Joanne Hulce, founder of the
PCAC and its director for five

years.
The Plymouth Rotary Club

sponsors the collection, which
represents 12 winning selections
of a biannug competition. The
Pfymouth tommunity Arts
Council frames the works and

hostz a reception celebrating the
winning young artists.

They do nice things at the

I This colloction
red•ds m. that the

tnio arest li cilildlike,
pur' and unafrald to
•A...6 Th'.0 ./0 lim.
m....4011.-
whin you i.l op•• to
your creative, Imagln.
tive -lf.'

Jennifer Tobin
-Pt]AC director

reception for those who have
won," said Hulce.

The collection is definitely
worth a leisurely trip to the
PCAC's quarters on Sheldon
Road and Junction.

There's a delightful painting
by a second-grader from Bird
Elementary of a 1990s young
blonde woman, briefcases or
suitcases in hand ready to face
the world. Maybe it's the pair of
assertive, bright-red lips that
gives this portrait its attitude.

A nighttime landscape by a

fourth-grader mimics Van
Gogh's style. It's sky of purple
and blue swirls with a bright yel-
low moon and stars acts as a

contrasting background to its
black, flat-looking hills, trees
and houses.

And the dark theme vividly
expressed by a 12th-grade Salem
student haunts with its howling
face and outstretched har,1. "It
was such a dramatic statement

of what the student was think-

ing," said Stella Greene, presi-
dent of the PCAC's board. "It

was artistically done. It vented
emotions. It was successful.

There's much more -

abstracts, portraits, landscapes -
and Jennifer Tobin, executive
director, loves them all.

This collection reminds me

that the true artist is childlike,
pure and unafraid to express.
There are limitless possibilities
when you are open to your cre-
ative, imaginative self," she said.

"What a boost to a child's
morale to have their works

selected, framed, hung and
taken on tour."

STA# PHOTO BY BILL BRESLER

Creative:

Stella Greene,
president of
the PCAC
board, stands
by one of the
works in the

Isbister
Collection in

the arts
council. The
collection

highlights art
by young
people. The
works are

framed and on
uiew for one
yea r. The
following year,
their works are

on tour in
schools

throughout the
district.
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Art from page Al

PCAC nurtures community tal-
ent and curiosity.

However, the PCAC's once-a-
year Award Recognition Evening
brings it all home. That vali-
dates what we do," said Greene.
lo see the kids and the parents
seeing their kids blossom, that
makes it all worthwhile.

Although the PCAC primarily
services the Plymouth-Canton
area, its boundaries are broad.
"We're looking at people, not
locality," said Greene. l'here's a
real void in western Wayne
County between Detroit and Ann
Arbor. Our goal is to fill that
void."

The admiration between the

- 7

PEC )1,1,14]H

MI.\I'l<Il\NK

two women is evident. "I'm

going to nominate Stella for
queen of Plymouth," said Tobin,
whose quick movements and
expressive gestures punctuate
her conversation. Tobin is refer-

ring to Greene's involvement in
the community, which includes
being a Plymouth city commis-
sioner, chairwoman of D.A.R.E
and a member of the Kiwanis
Club.

"She's just a girl who can't say
no," quipped Tobin.

Greene smiles at her friend.

3'Jennifer has boundless energy.
When I get down, she picks me
up."

Both Tobin and Greene are

CIAL BUSINESS CHECKING"
A MODEST AVERAGE BALANCE
WOOERATE ACTIVITY ACCOUNT

iLL SUITED FOR TIll IMALL BUSINESS

• le your bank off.,Ing?

i N. Main Street • Plymouth
(313) 455-1511

quick to give credit for the
PCAC's smoothly run daily oper-
ations to Betsy Calhoun, who
assists them with art education
and administration. -She's Cin-
derella and we're the ugly step-
sisters," said Tobin.

The women cannot define the
reasons for the creative sparks
that are a daily part of their
working- environment. "It's syn-
ergy, magic," said Tobin. "It's
something about putting a roof
over our heads that pulls it all
together," said Greene, referring
to the recently refurbished build-
ing on Sheldon Road they've
occupied for three years.

Whatever it is, both women
agree that the "mood" is perva-
sive. It extends to the more than
150 volunteers who make the

PCAC's programs possible. It's
all part of a collective effort to
enable "the expressive person
within become motivated.

according to Greene and Tobin.

In addition to the cadre of vol-
unteers, the PCAC has devel-

oped a mailing list of more than
900 since the council was found-

ed 28 years ago lith its flagship
"Picture Lady" program.

Today, the PCAC's profile has
grown. Tobin is especially proud
of how the Whistle Stop Players
theater group has evolved. This
fall marks its fourth season and

seventh production. "Babes in
Toyland" is on the show bill Dec,
5-7.

When asked what is the Ply-
mouth Community Arts Coun-
cil's signature within the com-
munity, Greene said she didn't
know quite how to respond. It's
obvious the signature is every-
where.
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Going, going, gone:
Chamber members Bob

Seestadt (from left),
Joyce Costanza, Denni
Englehart and Fran
Toney,executive direc-
ton organize items
ready for the chamber's
annual event Nou. 7.

Costanza's son, Robert,
(center) models one of
the Red Wings jerseys
that will be on the auc-
tion block. The event

includes the chamber's

annual meeting.

pected to
icipants
tainer and Joyce Costanza
kicked off the chamber's first
annual auction.

The chamber auction is con-

sidered the largest such event
among chambers in Michigan,
particularly with sell out
crowds of 750 a week in

advance.

Ticket prices, which include
dinner and dancing, are $50
each and reservations may be
made by calling the chamber,
453-1540.

Sponsor tickets are $225,
which includes two tickets, the
Auction Preview and a chance

to win a getaway for two at the
Drake Hotel in Chicago.

Tallgate party
The Mayflower Lt. Gamble

VFW Post 6695 holds a football

tailgate party at 10 a.m. Satur-
day the post at 1426 S. Mill St.
just north of Ann Arbor Road.

Hot dogs are 25 cents and bev-
erages 50 cents.

The public is invited to bring
friends to watch the Michigan-
Michigan State game, as there
will TVs at the site.

Couple honored
Harold and LaVerne Smith

were honored on the eve of their

60th wedding anniversary Sun-
day with a surprise reception
Saturday at the Plymouth His-
torical Museum.

Letters of congratulations
from President Bill Clinton and

Gov. John Engler were present-
ed to the couple. Plymouth
Mayor Ron Loiselle read a
proclamation honoring the
Smiths on the milestone.

Family and friends from as far
away as Florida, Georgia, Illinois

Make a di
Plymouth residents are

encouraged to bring cans of food
and mittens to the Plymouth
Township office complex, at the
corner of Lilley and Ann Arbor
Roads, 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday,
Oct. 25.

We are asking our neighbors
to participate in the'Plymouth Is
Family Make a Difference Day.'
All food collected at the Ply-
mouth Township Hall will be
turned over to the Plymouth Sal-

MOUTH PIPELIN
and Indiana attended the event,
organized by the couple's three
children.

Subdlvlslon

approved
The construction of roads and

utilities for a second phase of the
Pulte Homes project on Ply-
mouth Township's west side was
approved Oct. 14 by township
trustees.

The Country Acres of Ply-
mouth subdivision No. 2 is

planned north of Ann Arbor
Road, south of Powell Road, east
of Napier Road and west of
Ridge Road.

The 44.55 acre subdivision

portion would include 49 single-
family home lots, according to
the developer's proposal.

Township trustees approved a
final preliminary plat for the
subdivision. Before home con-

struction can begin, final plat
approval must be granted.

This is the second of six subdi-

vision phases for the project.

Terence SE
I Take cans of food. 9

to Plymouth Town•hip H.
directly to the Mymouth

vation Army Food Bank for dis-
tribution during the holidays,"
said Ron Edwards, organizer of
this second annual event.

Working with Edwards is
Eunich Terch. Terch is working
with community businesses to

Construction is under way on
phase one, involving 118 home».

The finished six-phase project
is to include 302 single-family
homes and 138 cluster units.

National award
Plymouth Township has been

chosen as a National Award
Winner by the National Associa-
tion of Town Watch for its panic-
ipation in the 14th Annual
National Night Out crime and
drug prevention program.

This year's event was the
largest ever. It involved 30.5 dil-

-- nmunities
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d wider

igratula-
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aid Matt
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tne nre trUCK tnat win be on dis-

Play.
Nt is my hope that people will

collect food from their neighbars,
from their friends, and fri,m
their own pantry as we work to
develop yet another program
aimed at giving back to the corn-
munity that we call our home-
town, Edwards said.

If you would like to help out,by
collecting food, or by boxing ;he
food as it is being delivered eall
Edwards at (313) 453-3840, Ext.
214, or Terch at (313) 420-0614.

Women's

gathering
set for :

Chamber ( *.allst.&BUS 1lion people in 9,250 con

and military bases wor]
"We extend our co:

tions for being selecti

draw som< t the nation's best," s
Peskin, national proje
nator for Town Watch,
to the Plymouth Towns
Department.

d iturday
Iltte- forcold w.
11 Saturday. All go
Salvation Army.

donate gifts to be give
lies that bring in food
tens. We are all a

thriving community. M
help those less fortuni
the holidays, and we w
thank you to those thal
ing a difference," Terch

On hand at the lE
Township Hall will b
local elected officials 1

can bring their childr€

Last year 750 guests attend-
ed the popular Plymouth Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce
and annual meeting in Novem-
ber.

When the chamber puts on
the gala again Nov. 7 at Lau-
rel Manor, nothing less than
last year is expected.

Auction items for the event

that begins at 6:30 p.m.
include jewelry, dream vaca-
tions, weekend getaways,
sporting event tickets - how
about Row 00 for a Red Wings
game.

The auction is one of two

major fund-raisers for the
chamber. The other is an

annual golf outing.
Also on tap for the evening

9,An PHOTO 87 BILL BRESLER

a action e:

e 700 par
is the chamber's annual meet-

ing, during which outgoing
and new directors will be hon-
ored.

Outgoing directors Tom
Carmody, CF Sales; Donni
Englehart, FrameWorks; and
Terry Laginess, Laginess
Insurance Agency, will be hon-
ored for their years of service.

Incoming directors Annette
Horn, Native West; Wes
Smith, E& E Manufacturing;
and Gary Bonnell, Skyway
Precision, will be honored, as
well as the 1998 board of

directors and incoming presi-
dent Bob Seestadt of NBD
Bank.

Back in 1990, Harold
Bergquist of Northland Con-

L-
Someone witb tbe expertise to handle Saturdail

every part ofng financial world?

As your world becomes more complex, so
doyour financial needs. Too complex for tbe advice of a

single specialist. Tbat's wby your Relationsbip Manager

at NBD ofers you a whole team of tbem.

At NBD Private Banking & Investments, you'll

jind financial experts in tbe specialties you need to plan

for your juture and manage your current wealth.

Working as one team. Coordinated by an expert u,bo

bas your whole world in mind. 1£t's get acquainted.

Call •s at (313) 995-8026.

We can do tbat

PI<nt\I 1 IJ,\Nk I N<,
8LI><\14'IMININ

More than 1,000 women are

expected to attend the 3rd Anou-
al Women of Virtue Conferenc, 9
a.m.-5 p.m.Saturday, Oct. 25,·at
Temple Baptist Church, 49555
North Territorial, Plymouth.
-'The conference is a one-day
gatherihg of women who will
focus on spiritual values. The
day will include several general
sessions, inspirational music and
an optional lunch.

Speakers include Florence Lit-
tauer, author of more than 20

books, including "After Every
Wedding Comes a Marriage," as
well as Louise Brock, a speaker
and teacher who founded a bible

study that grew to a 1,200-mem-
ber congregation. Donna Partow,
an author of a number of books,

including Families that Play
 Together Stay Together," will

also speak. Music will be progd-
ed by Surrendered Heart. •

The event 8 sponsoredby
Today'§ Family Life, a nonprit
organization that produdbs fami-
ly-oriented radio programs. ;

Tickets are available by call#ig
1-800-776-1060. Registratiorris
$38 per person

Scary stories
run Tbesdays

I r Ivi S T 64 F rj 1 5 . TR u, i 5 • LOANS • MORTGAGES • ESTATES

-bor, Bloomfield Hdls, Detroit, Fannington Hills, Grosse Pointe, Somerset, South#eld

investments: •Not FDIC In4ured • May Lole Value • No Bank Guarantee

If you want Dcary in honor of
Halloween, turn to Channel 18
to watch the Plymouth Poet's
annual Icary story time

The •how run, at 6:30 p.p.
every Tuesday, now until the

0 1997 NeD, Membor FDIC N week after Halloween
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ELECTRIC PENCIL
SHARPENERS
Compact Styling with solid steel cutter
sharpens all standard size pencils Automatic
Pencil Stop' prevents over-sharpening
Available In Gray. Be,ge and Black
Ust $30.95

 1720 DIGITALANSWERING
99 MACHINE
Tapeless microchtp. cue and revew. selic- sive &
delete. Tirne/date stamp. priority calng remote
access. call miercept
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•
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four character display and easy to use 50
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01ympus Trip Camera X83 $39.95/Each
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ROUND STIC - --- -"4=.-

. BALL PENS
Comfortable. smooth familiar - that s BIC - -4..=

Round St,c A pen instantly recognized world- .
wide for its quality, dependabtllty and value

' L

Medium Point

41'V-BIC-GSM'11-Available in Black Blue. Red
List $3 60 dz

10995
ea.

1. i' TRANSPARENT
TAPES
Magic Is a permanent invis,b
tape that won t discolor. 1
core. Ultra adds a spushof
color to the office! Goes on
clear. wont show up on copies
or taxes 1 - core

Color copies (8 1/2 x 11) 99 cents each
single sided white laser paper

99¢dz.

Plain Paper Fax Panasonic KXF 1050 $299.95

FILE-PRO™
T HANGING

, FILE FOLDERS
File-Pro 4 the economical way
to Organite all kinds of records
25 per box Standard green

ADDING MACHINE
ROLLS
High quality bond. lint-free and
shear cut rolls A red gaming stnpe
appears before roll runs out
225' x 150 While

HOMBOFFICE
PERSONAL SHREDDER
User-friendly features normally only
available on fugher pnced models like
auto on/off lor convenient one-handed

operation Handles letter size documents
Fils both round and rectangular
waste receptacles
*NiIC-175*0

list 65.00 ea.

bx.

#Mal
+ SiC

BRITE LINER
FLUORESCENT

HIGHLIGHTERS
Perfect to highlight and emphasize
Ideal for computer pnntouts

Oxford
FILE FOLDERS
File folders in d,st,nctrve colors

to eflectively code files
11 0 10 Cut 100 per box
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AVERY'
MARKS-A-LOT
CHISEL TIP MARKERS
Marks on virtually anything Quick drying.
waterproof. permanent and non-toxic.
4- AVE-08881 Blue

4PV-AVE-08887 Red

4PV-AVE-OUSS Black

list $16 20 dz

8 AVERY'
WHITE LASER LABELS

dz.

bx.

Turns your word processor or laser pnnt-
er into an ellective addressing system
25 sheets per pack

pk.

VERTICAL FILES
Full Suspens,on drawers with new higher sides

1

allow hanging folders to be used Sound damp
ened drawer fronts ensure quiet, smooth

operation With thumb latch and lock 25' deep
2-Dri- lollir Flle 250 x 15w x 29'h

4FA-HON-512P-Available in Tropt Sand. Putly
' Black LIght Gray Charcoal

lIst 175.00 ea SALE 109.00 -

2-Or-m Leoll Flle 25'd x 18-1/4'w x 2911
4FA-HON-512CP-Available inTropic Sand. Putly

' Black light Gray, Charcoal
Dsl 209008@ SALE 135.00 H.

4-Drowe¢ Lotle, Flle, 25 d x 15'w x 52-h
4FA·HON-514P -Avattable in Tropic Sand. Putty

Black. Light Gray. Charcoal
list 237 00 u SALE 139.00 a

4-0-- LIBI Fill 25'd x 18-1/44 x 52/
4FA-HON-514CP ·Av-ble InTroplc Sand, Pully
Black, light Gray, Chircoal
Dsl 275.00 - SALE 179.00 I

44.1

2995
ea.

Olympus Shoot And Go Camera $29.95,Each
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COMPUTER DESK
SET
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has adiustable slide-out keyboard
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companments and two magnetic
tatch doors
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l,51 196 95 ea SALE 139.00 u.
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Glass from page A

including a display of glais
Chri*tmas ornaments, some
fumed with gold.

The idea to create a gallery
came after he opened up the
unaller work,hop to the public,
for one-day showinge. "It worked
well, they did come in and buy
stuff but I only had room for two
little shelves,» Schneider said.

When the opportunity aroee to
expand, he grabbed it. Schneider
performed the dry wall work and
other renovation work himself,
cutting into the time he would
work on glass blowing.

He also built a work table, to
accommodate four students.

The gallery portion features
vessels, vase forms, bowls, orna-
ments and even platters and
plates produced by Schneider.
One wall is adorned with photos
of the craftsman at work.

Many of his current pieces fea-
ture metallic-based glass. The
addition of metallic material to
molten glass creates distinctive
flowing patterns in the glass sur-
face.

Another case features a vari-

ety of glass beais, which can be
wed for jewelry or collected.

Schneider has also demon-

strated the art of glass blowing
at the Detroit Institute of Art
and Detroit Science Center.

Plans call for the gallery to be
open to the public from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Wednesday through
Saturday. Those interested in
learning glass blowing or attend-
ing an upcoming class on glass
ornament making can call him
at 459-6419.

City ado, sm policy

6 3
BTAn PliOTO IT BILL BRUI-

On display: Don Schneider's York Street Glassworks
features a variety of glassware for customers.

BY KEVIN BROWN
BTAn WarrER

A hiring policy to prohibit
the hiring of family members
of city commissioners, the city
manager and department
heads was approved Monday
by Plymouth city commission-
ers.

With no such policy previ-
ously on the books, the issue
arose when City Commissioner
Joe Koch's wife, Kim, was

deemed a finalist among 15
who applied for a city position.

Koch abstained froe voting
on the matter. Uf I were to

vote for it my wife would be
upset with me," he said,
adding she put much effort
into applying for the position.

'I'm going to have to abstain
because I'm in a no-win situa-

tion," he said.
After the remaining six com-

missioners passed the policy,
Koch sought to amend it to
include relatives of all city
employees, not just depart-
ment heads and the city man-
ager.

City Attorney Don Morgan
said that because Koch

abstained from the vote he

couldn't propose such an
amendment Monday, but he
could at the next commission

meeting.
Commissioner Dennis

Hiring
its nepoti:
1*Ev- W tho **1
C'Nltle ./...ly th.
most qualed on'the
basls of cldentials

and tlitlng, Ind 'vin
If tile final hiring dick
slon li being made by
lomeone other than

the related official,
the appe,/ance will
exist that the hiring
declilon was Influ.

inced by the relation·
Ship.,

Steue Walters
-City manager

Shrewsbury said he was con-
cerned that the passing of the
policy could be viewed as an ex
post facto or retroactive law, if
Koch's wife had been deemed

to be already hired.
City Manager Steve Walters

said that while she was a

prime finalist, she Kad not
actually been hired.

City Commissioner Doug
Miller said the matter raised

issues of doing what's legal
and doing what's right.

"We may not have created

any legal obligation in this

(VNA) mupp
case," Miller said, adding I affiliate of th
think it would probably be a Michigan -
good policy."

He suggested that Koch's
Supermarkel
public crusac

wife submit any expenses za mu £
incurred in seeking the posi- The public
tion to the city for possible get a $ 10 ne,
reimbursement.

The key for us is to be
tion at a li
supermarke

beyond reproach," said Com- kets in Car
missioner Don Dismuke. Westland par

"I agree we need to tighten The follow
our policy," said Commissioner
Stella Greene.

ing the imm
these schedul

In a report to commission-
ers, Walters said, Even if. the ·. Livonia
applicant is clearly the most i Farmer J;
qualified on the basis of cre- 29583 Five M
dentials and testing, and even will be offer
if the final hiring decision is . tion 10 a.m.
being made by someone other day, Oct. 25.
than the related official, the Also, the
appearance will exist that the 37688 Five N
hiring decision was influenced will offer the
by the relationship." Saturday, 04

"Each time that salary Oct. 26.
increases, promotions or disci-
plinary action are considered, Canton
there will be problems related Thursday,
to the appearance of special Road near Mc
treatment and influence," he
continued. *estland

Walters said many munici- Saturday, ]
palities have policies which Road near Wi
prohibit the hiring of a relative
of an elected official or city
manager.

Count from page Al

transfers to parochial schools, 200 students," said Little. (The
including the newly opened All difference between the projected
Saints Catholic School in Can- and the actual headcount was

ton. 238 students.)

You put that with the housing Mary Allen, principal of All
glitch and you're down 100, not Saint:s, said all but six of the 126

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

The Charter Township of Plymouth ia currently accepting bids for the
purchaae of Thirteen (13) Pentium 200 Mhz (Novell Certified) Personal
Computers. All Equipment must be year 2000 compliant. Request for
Proposals may be obtained at The Office of the Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170. Sealed bids can be delivered to the Office of the

.Clerk by Monday, November 3,1997 no later than 3:00 p.m
Publuh October 19 and 23, 1997 -073.

CANTON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Town•hip of Canton will provide necessary reaeonable auxiliary
aids and services, such u signer; for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of
printed materials being conoidered at the meeting, to individuals with
disabilitie, at the meetin,¢hearing upon two week• notice to the Charter
Tbwnship of Canton. Indinduals with disabilities requiring auxiliarraids or
services should contact the Charter Tbwnship of Canton by writing or calling

students at the Catholic schools

came from the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. Of the total
enrollment, there are 50 kinder-

gartners and 36 first-graders.
"And we have some exciting

numbers for next year and
through the year 2002," said
Allen. We are definitely going
to have three kindergarten class-
es for 1998 and 1999 because
their enrollments are in excess of
50."

All Saints' yearly enrollment is
definite, at least for a few years.
According to Allen, 54 students
are enrolled for 1998-99, 57 for

1999-2000, and "in the high 208"
for 2000-2001.

Allen said these figures are
not projections since the families
already have committed $1,750,
half the enrollment fee. "We

consider that a real commit-

ment,"she added.
Without offering a rationale

for the smaller enrollment

increase, Mike Flanagan, county
superintendent for Regional
Education Services of Wayne
County, commented on the dis-
trict's need for new schools, espe-
cially a third high school.

"You cannot have 4,500 kids

on one site. There's nothing like
this in the rest of the county.
There's not another school that

has that many portables," he
said. "To have three high schools
is clearly understandable."

Both Livonia and Farmington
have three high schools with a
lower student population than
Plymouth-Canton.

Flanagan also said the dis-
trict's average elementary school

class size of 24.3 students is too

large. «In Farmington, it's less
than 20 always. If anything,
you're on the high side."

Flanagan emphasized that
among the 34 school districts he
oversees, "the most critical situa-

tion is Plymouth-Carlton."
Mark Horvath, president of

the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education, said he was comfort-
able" with the model Stanfred

Consultanu used for their pro-
jections. «I think the numbers
they reached are reasonable. It
is my professional opinion that
the variance of that number is
well within reason. If we had

this variance for the next four or

five years, I would be terrified."
Horvath cautioned that peo-

ple should be careful about
drawing a long-term conclusion

the following:
David Medley

ADA Coordinator

Charter Tbwnship of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188

(313) 397-5435
Pkihhah- (hinhir 18- 23 and Ne¥-1- 5 1.7

* ..r

from a single data point. The  „
trend is still up. All the data ;
continues to support long-term

..

growth. The intent of any pro-
jection is to see what you're
going to do in the future."

Horvath said the district '

would roll this year's figure back ;
into next year's model. As soon ·
as you report a projection, if it's ·
not right, they say you're ,
wrong," he added.

Little also said he was "not

particularly" surprised by the :
less-than-projected enrollment i
increase. "Enrollment is a snap- i
shot we look at on a Wednesday · v,
in September."

He said the 180-student enroll-

ment increase at the high
schools was significant. «With
50 more we'll eclipse any amount
that has ever been there.»

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN SERVICES

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING RENOVATION

ON GEDDES ROAD

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 168 of the Public Acts of
1959 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commia,ion of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, November 3, 1997 at the Canton Townihip Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the following I
propoeed amendment to the Future Land Uoe Map of the Comprehensive
Plan:

The City of Plymouth will hold i¢8 public accuracy test on Friday, October
31, 1997 at 10:00 a.m. in the City Clerk's Office at Plymouth City Hall,
201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

This test ia to certify the computer programming for the upcoming
General City Election to be held on Tuesday, November 4, 1997. The
public is welcomed to attend to view this process.

LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC
City Clerk

Publi: October 23.1997

LT•73'.

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

The Charter Township of Canton will accept proposals at Building & ,
Inspection Services, 2nd floor, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton MI 48188 1
until 5:00 p m., November 10. 1997 for the services of an architect to .
prepare specificationa for the renovation and expansion of the '
administration building, 44508 Geddes Road, Canton, for office use.

The request for proposal describes this project and the scope of services i
and is available in the Building & Inspection Services Division at the ,
above address. Questions may be directed to Building & Inspection
Services, (313) 397-5400

Late proposals will not be accepted. Canton Township reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals. Canton Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETE Clerk
Publmh October 23,1997 "47"3

MICHIGAN AVENUE (SOUTH) TOWNSHIP INmATED FUTURE

LAND USE MAP AMENDMENT - CONSIDER AMENDING THE

FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FROM
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL TO LIGHT INDUSTRIAL FOR PARCEL NOS.

128 990007 001, 128 99 0007 002, 128 99 0008 000, 12899 0009 000, 128
99 0010 000, 128 99 0011 000, 128 99 0012 000, 128 99 0013 000, 128 99

0014000, 128990015000, 131 990008002, 131 990008003,131990009
000, 131 99 0016 001, 131 99 0016 002, 132 01 0005 000, 132 01 0009 000,

132 01 0012 000, 132 01 0014 000, 132 01 0016 000, 132 01 0017 000, 132

01 0018 000, 132 01 0019 000, 132 01 0020 000, 132 01 0021 000, 132 01
0023 000,132 01 0025 000,132 01 0027000, 13201 0036 000, 132 010036
000, 13201 0037000,132010038000, 13201 0039000, 13201 0040000,
132 01 0041 000, 132 01 0042 000, 132 01 0043 000, 132 01 0044 000, 132

99 0002 002, 132 99 0002 003, 132 99 0002 004, 132 99 0003701 (Property
9 located 00 the Nuth dde d Michigan Avenue betweeo Beck and
Belleville Roadi);

PARCEL NOS. 132 99 0003 702, 132 99 0007 000, 136 99 0001 003 000,
135 99 0001 704, 136 99 0001 706,136 99 0002 000, 136 99 0003 000, 135
99 0004 001, 138 99 0004 002, 136 99 0001 000, 136 99 0002 001, 13699

T 0002 002, 136 99 0008 000, 136 99 0004 700, 136 99 0006 000, 136 99 0006
000, 136 99 0007 000, 136 99 0008 000, 136 99 0009 000, 136 99 0010 001,
136 99 0010 002, 136 99 0010 008, 136 99 0011 000, 136 99 0012 002, 136
990012003, 130990012004, 136990012006, 136990013001, 13699
001300% 136990014 000, 136990015000, 136990016000, 136990017
000, AND THE EAET PART OP PARCEL NO. 136 990018 000 (Property
9 located iouth of Michigan *,- htween Canton Center and Mo,ton
T»lor Ro-k
PARCEL NOE 148 90 0018 001, 143 99 0015 002, 143 99 0016 000, 143 99
0017 000, 143 99 0018 000, AND 143 99 0020 000 (Property i. located
mouth of the Michipn Cent:,1 Railroad Right-of-W» bet-0 Hag-ty
Roed and 1-275)

AND PROM GENERAL COMMERCIAL TO UGHT INDUETRIAL FOR
PARCEL NOS. 141 99 0001 001, 141 99 0007 00% 141 99 0008 000, 141 99
00 000, 141 I 0010 000, 141  0011 000, 141 W 0012 004 141 - 0013
000, 141 90 0014 000, 141 0 0016 000, 141 99 0016 000, 141 99 0017 000,
141 90 001 414 141 I 0010 701. 141  00*7 707, 141 - 0020 000, 141
99 0000 4 9 0011 004 141 I 00*1 000, 141 09 0088 000, 142 01
no¥ 63 000, 142 01 0006 000, 142 01 0100 000, AND THE

PARCU NO. 141 - 0091 000 C 4
-¥,1- WI,99, I-*78 - U. C- of

Rnid. )

• MI-im/Com-.ion willb.ree-ed
. del/-4

VIC GUMAFBON, Chairman

NO'I'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, November 3, 1997 at 7:00 P.M in the First Floor Meeting Room of
the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road to conaider a
requ-t for the following special land uae u provided in Section 27.03 of
the Canton Bwnship Zoning Ordinance.

-ECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST
FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR AN AUTOMOBILE
FILLING STATION WITH A CONVENIENCE STORE AND

REErAURANT AS REQUIRED D- -- -- -- -- --- PARCEL
NOS. 137 99 0001 000 AND 137 95 d on the

northwest corner of Michigan Aven,

£ L

-Il

f&-
---

J tf

4 SECTION 17.028.13 FOR

1 0002 001. hoperty 18 local

ae and H*rty Road

r--i=

1 -
--

i

7 - '

Writte comment, addr-ed to the Planning Commia,ion will be r,=ived
atthe above addr- up to the tim• of the hearini

VIC GUErrAFSON, Chairman
h.*QW-=,1-7 L,0-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING ON

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AND
DEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENTS OF THE

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the Charter
Township of Canton, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Wednesday,
the 12th day of November, 1997, at 7:00 o:clock p.m.. prevailing Eastern
Time in the 'Ibwnship Hall, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton.
Michigan, to consider the adoption of an ordinance approving amendments
to the 'Ihx Increment Financing and Development Plan for the Downtown
Development Authority of the Charter Township of Canton pursuant to
Act 197 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1975, u amend.

The boundaries of the development area to which the amended Plan
applies are as follows:

Pareek of land located north and muth of Ford Road, beginning
approximately 689 feet west of Canton Center Road and 
proceeding eaot to the Canton Tbwnship/Wetland border Parcels
may·not be contiguous to Ford Road, extending north and/or -
muth along Canton Center Road, Sheldon Road, Lilley Road,
Haggerty Road. Ind latz Road.

Legal de,cription available at the Canton Tbwnship Clerk's Office during ,
regular busin- hour

Copi- of the propo®ed Tax Increment Financing and Development Plan,
map*, plats, etc., are on file at the office of the '!bwnship Clerk for .
inepection i
At the public hearing, all intere,ted perion, desiring to addreu the '
Tbwnship Board·shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard in regard to •
the approval of the Tai Increment Financing and Development Plan for
the Downtown Development Authority of the Charter Town•hip of Canton
Amendment of the T*, Increment Financing and Development Plan of th.
Downtown Development Authority will require amending Canton
Town,hip Ordinance Noi. 116 and 132.

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained Am the Tbwn,hip Clerk.

Thio notle, io given by order ofthe l»n•hip Board of Canto„, Michilan. ,
TERRY G BENNETT, Cl.k

P.hli.1, 0-ber 10/,dIS, 1-7
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Visiting Nurse Association
(*NA) Support Services - an

ing -I amliate of the VNA of Southeastbe a
Michigan - and Farmer Jack
Supermarkets are partners m aoch's
public crusade to battle innuen-

enses
za inu).

posi- The public has until Nov. 2 tossible
get a $10 needle-free immuniza.
tion at a local Farmer Jackto be

Com- supermarket, with supermar.
kets in Canton, Livonia and
Westland participating.

ighten The following stores are offer-sioner
ing the immunization shots at
these scheduled times:

ssion-

if. the ·. Livonia
most

· Farmer Jack supermarket atof cre-

d even
26583 Five Mile near Middlebelt
will be offering the immuniza-

sion is . tion 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satur-
other

1, the ' day, Oct. 25.
;Also, the supermarket at

at the
37688 Five Mile near Newburghuenced
will offer the flu clinics 2-5 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 25 and Sunday,

alary
disci-

Oct. 26.

idered, Canton
related

Thursday. Oct. 23,43404 Joy
pecial Road near Morton. noon-3 p.m.

ce," he
Westland

unici- Saturday. Nov. 1, 34414 Ford
which Road near Wildwood, 2-5 p.m.
lative

or city

..

-

Needle-freemethod
Nurses, Farmer Jack work to battle flu

The Flu.Buster Immunization
Campaign, conducted by VNA
and sponnored by Farmer Jack,
Ford Motor Company, General
Mills and Outdoor Systems, will
use the Biojector 2000, an
advanced injection device that
enters vaccine into a person's
arm without the use of a needle.
The device eliminates the risk of
needle-sticks for healthcare pro-
feaionals and allows patients to
feel more comfortable.

For area businesses, influenza
brings unproductive workdays,
increased absenteeism and
delayed business projects. The
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention in Atlanta predicts
that most people won't have any
natural immunity against the
Bayern A, Beijing B and Wuhan
A flu viruses.

Every year the flu season
amves as the weather becomes
colder and results in increased
absenteeism in the workplace.
The New England Journal of
Medicine states that workers
who receive a flu shot suffer 25
percent less upper respiratory
illness, require 43 fewer sick
days, and save an estimated $47
per employee in health care
costs.

Influenza is a highly infectious
virus that attacks the respirato-

./

ry system. Symptoms of the dia-
ease include fever, chills,
headaches, aching muscles, nau-
sea and vomiting followed by a
dry cough, nasal discharge, sore
throat and fatigue. Severe
influenza can lead to serious

complications including pneumo-
nia, bronchitis, sinus and lung
infections.

Because the flu vaccine con-
tains only noninfectious viruses,
it cannot give recipients the flu.
As with most vaccines, side
effects are generally mild and
occur at low frequency within 48
hours.

Individuals who are allergic to
eggs or chicken feathers, sensi-
tive to amino glycosides or
affected with Guillain-Barre

Syndrome should not get a flu
vaccination. Persons under 18
and pregnant women should
consult with their phyeician.

VNA, Michigan's largest inde-
pendent non-profit home care
organization, provides a wide
range of nursing, therapeutic
and personal care services in the
home.

Farmer Jack is a subsidiary of
A&P, one of the largest super-
market operators in North
America.

ATTENTION-1
USERS OF FEN-PHEN/REDUX

oint. The •
41

1 the data •

long-term For product safety information and for"J

an explanation of your potential rights
in relation to the use of these products

gure back ; please call Stephanie Hoops, Legal
*'As soon •

tion, if it's · . Assistant today for more information.
Ry you're

1 Ihink

3111&5
The 100 Presbyterian Congregation0 in

Southeast Michigan and the Presbytery of Detroit
For the church nearest you. phone (313) 345-6550

Or reach us at our WEB Site.

http:Uwww.wwnet.com/-detpres
0
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SMART center to focus on student needs
BY KEN ABRAMI ZYK
BTAn WRITER

Students at Schoolcraft Col-

lege can expect to see more aer-
vice designed to help them feel
comfortable on the Haggerty
Road campus.

A new Student Mentoring And
Retention Team Center is in the
development stage. It will begin
operations later thia fall in the
McI)owel] Center.

"We want to set up a system of
relationships between the school
and the student," said Julie

1 Tobin, director of enrollment
managegent. "We want the stu-
dents to have positive connec-
tions with the faculty, instruc-
tors or maintenance staff, so

SCHOC

they can find a friend on cam-
pus..

The center will discuss sun
veys taken of students in focuy
groups and over the telephone to
find out how the campus can be
improved.

Last year one of their con-
cerns was the traditional class-
room setting, Tobin said. "Now
we've got a lot more longer
tables, and more study areas in
the hallway." Last year's focus
group consisted of students who
received Schoolcraft board of
trustees' scholarships.

)LCRAFT COLLEGE

SMART has already met once
with students as they were given
a tour of the campus. "We want
people to be well-versed and
learn about the college,- Tobin
said.

At registration students are
asked what information they
need. In November or December,
the SMART Center will contact
about 7,000 students via tele-
phone to remind them of regis-
tration.

"The students are so busy,
working and spending time with
their families, and they like the

calls,- Tobin said.
Officials hope the center can

further the college's image and

ensure people are getting the
most from the college's services
and, if they aren't, let the college
know about it. l'he students are

always so fresh and honest."
Tobin said.

And what did the students in

last year's focus group enjoy
about Schoolcraft?

*It is the friendly atmosphere,"
Tobin said. "People will help
you. Older students are aston-
ished at the friendliness of the

younger students.

ROUge frompage A5
...............

deadline in current discharge
permits. Wayne County wants
an extension in new permits to
2012 for Redford and four other

Wayne County communities.
That disagreement has'some-

what overshadowed other issues,
Murray said.

"By some date in the future,
by 2012 or 2013, all these will be
under control, not in 14 months,"
Murray said.

Correcting an illicit connec-
tion, for someone on a low or

: fixed income, dealing with a
$10,000 or $20,000 sewer pipe
construction cost to correct a

| problem, "is going to be tough,"
Murray said.

Ordinances need to be in place
for new developments to control
stormwater runoff. "That's hard-

er to get at, that's going to take a
longer period oftime.

Roy Schrameck, district direc-
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tor of the surface water quality
division of the Department of
Environmental Quality, said
there were a lot of good things
going on in the Rouge River and
the court may not realize it.

'The state could easily support
the 14 month concept,"
Schrameck said.

"We would urge the communi-
ties to step forward at the next
court hearing, and say 'this is
what's happening, and here's
where we want to go.' It's impor-
tant to do that.
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County unlocks
old, safeguards
new in stone
BY KEN ABRAMCZVK
STAFF WRITER

Out with the old, in with the

new.

Last Thursday, county offi-
cials opened a cornerstone of the
Wayne County Building with a
chainsaw to pull out an old time
capsule, a padlocked copper box
first buried in October 1897,
containing items like an iron
spike from the Pontiac depot
and a key for the first Wayne
County jail.

And on Monday, a time cap-
sule containing a compact disk
with the Wayne County Website,
an Ameritech cellular phone and
an automatic teller machine
(ATM) card was buried in that
same cornerstone.

About 300 spectators gathered

in the building's atrium to watch
children from the building '8
KidSpace Day Care Center place
items in the new copper box
sealed with solder to keep the
contents dry for the next 100
years.

The mementos reflect life in

Wayne County in 1997, and rep-
resent the way people live, work
and do business and communi-
cate.

A piece of history
The Wayne County Building is

a landmark registered with the
National Register of Historic
Places. It was constructed for $2
million in the Italian Renais-
sance style in the grand Beaux
Arts classical tradition. The

Please see COUNTY, Al 7

Tlme chinli:Paul
Mathe, a Lwonla
resident, teaches
clock repair and
advanced clock

repair at School-
craft College, and
18 a rich source of
knowledge on the
history of clocks, i
how to keep them
happy, how to
repair them and

where to find uari-
ous parts that :
might have bro- :

< ken. Mallie, him-
-1 self a collector,

owns more than

100 clocks, and, he
says, «most of
them work."

repairman says

-                     1 '

Let clocks rest,
Ir

91 Ar, raoto BY Alt EnANCEU

4Welm: Xeon Hubbard (left), 4, looks on while
gn urieg, 4, places the last item in the time cap-
14 Keon placed an autograph book in the capsule.
*two children attend Kidspace, a day care center in
kuilding.

hen daylight savings
ends Sunday all
sounds of ticking

should cease for an hour.

Pendulums :hould stop
swinging, cuckoos should stop
cuckooing and digital readouts
should become illiterate. At

least, that is the advice of mas-

ter clock repairman Paul
Mallie.

"It's better to stop the clock
for one hour instead of reset-

ting it," he said. "Don't move
those han(is around."

Mallie, a Livonia resident,
teaches clock repair and
advanced clock repair at
Schoolcraft College, and is a
rich source of knowledge on the
history of clocks, how to keep
them happy, how to repair

them and where to find various

parts that might have broken.
Clocks should be oiled and

lubricated every two years," he
said. "They will continue to run
without oiling, but the oil will
start to dry up and become
very abrasive. This is true even
for electric clocks. if you want
them to last. It's eaMier to do

preventive maintenance than
to overhaul the movement."

Collector too

Mallie, himself a collector,
owns more than 100 clocks,

and, he says, "most of them
work." One of hi,4 favorites is a

LeCoultre Atmos Clock, which

runs on atmosphere. "It has a
coil that expands and contracts
with the temperature," he said

"It is very accurate.
Mallie had a 30-year career

in human resources with

Chrysler before he retired, only
to become personnel director
for the city of Garden City.
Retired a second time, he now
considers himself a full-time

horologist, or one who works
with time pieces.

Mallie got into clock repair
when an Army buddy visited
his family. bringing a cast iron
clock that he inherited from his
aunt.

"I didn't have the heart to

tell him we didn't collect

antiques." Mallie aid.
The clock Mat around in the

Mallie house until hic brother-

in-law sugge*ted that they take
a clock repair class together at

Greenfield Village and he-'
wquld repair his mother's clock
while Mallie fixed the cast iron*·

model. "Once you take a class,2
everyone finds out and has a 4
clock they need repaired," h•C
said. · F
Mentor dies '

Mallie took another class at

Schoolcraft College with
instructor Ray Kenealy. When
he had a problem he could not
solve, he would ask Kenealy,
but one call for guidance
brought the bad news that
Kenealy had just died. Because
it was during the holiday sea-
son, Mallie had time off work,
so he contacted Kenealy's

Please see CLOCKS, A15
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1998

LerWI wal *I elleted to thi State
8- Bo- 01* 1992

Ho ch,lis thi St*te 8/'s Hall of Allice
Conwnitt-. which I*§ way, to
estiblish a 11,10 licility In lanell to
1104/0 the juacl/ brmch of *tate

AS a IIIOIVIO QI thl 31** BU'I BOOId

01 Commi-ionen l*r will ch* tho
*,1Ilge plIIMI, committ-. Irve
as a member of thi Exic-i Conin*tio,

Fiscal Committe, and Logistatton
Committee. HI will,1,0 chairth- oth,r
coninittees: Scopi Ed Con,-on. Hall
01 Juotte ind Awards (cochair).

Lar**e-d al prelid,rof the Detrolt
Bar A-ocitbon in 19690 and I
01*014,nt of thi A-ociatlon of Defir-
Trial Cour- of Detroit In 19-89. In
1988, hi wal nuned tho Univ-ity of
Tbledo CoHege of Law's DIWIngul,hed
Alumnus of the Year.

For 15 years. Lerga has -ved by
appolntment of the Michigm Supr,m,
Court on the Court's Standard Jury
Instruction Commit-, d"*Unib"y
Instructions for u- in civil cases.

He i a n,ember of the Amdin Bar
Alocition and tho state bin of

MuNIZE and Ohio. He 1, a Fellow of thi
American College of Trial Lawyers.
Amencan Bar Foundation, - Michan

7 MediaOne announces digital video TV

A winner: Steve Crist of Plymouth Cat let}) got a
chance to have digital video TVprouided in his house
by Terry Huch of MediaOne fin limo) and David
Preschack, an ESPN representative (standing by limo
driuer.)

The interactive program
guide's universal remote allows
for programming of favorite
channels 80 that viewers can
easily review the programs they
waht to watch. The remote con-

!nci AnnualALL@WEEN PARTY 4
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TI- A-call• 1

I n'.mber 01 th

R 00.,1- T-

A-oclit*04

t.,0 1-*pw"-ah
with N w*. Anv m * th, ¥* of
4- eN-n. C-tin, HI,pli, John k.

. ...lill..

Alin' Coee,lenlor Jill•
1994 gradde of Wo,Wa Ladywood
qh School. 18 putlc438tlf In th,
PO,Hadolphil Cent« program to -Flore
AR'n Job po'Ibillties throl,gh
WR*mahips.

St' Mor' of *u, Alrna *u-ti
Ipendil tho Wm In Plt,0/04 wherl
they will take two cla-8 hom thi
CI-, ind lign to adl,t to mopend,nt
WN odilde of the collge dorinltory
Forh,r.im/* Am wolks .0

a,11*gi #Ve manqu forthe WHma
Theet./.

Sh, litti da,ht/of Roblet - Oline
Grutz• of Plymouth.

,ar«Ir,d

Fideral Sonlor Executive of Plymothh.
attinded oniof thi nation'§ pren-
Mlonic miltills Sopt. 19-24 In Grand
Rapkh when thi 185th Annual S-lon
of thi Supreme Council of Scottlh Rite
Freamelonary lorth' North,rn
Jurl'*tion took place.

210 liture cfthi 01,*80 mist#W w-
thAonf- of the 33 degme upon 147
Scottish Rite Maions who wore

nominated lor out#and aohilvment
In the Fratimlty or for contrihilons to
others renectir, cr«mt on Freemia-ry.

MediaOne, the broadband mer-
vice, arm of US West Media

Group, announced it hai begun
the fint consumer trial of iti dig-
ital video television product in
Canton, Northville and Ply-
mouth.

The company has been testing
the service in employee's homeB
for several months, after select-
ing the Detroit area as its prov-
ing ground for what promises to
be a more comsumer-friendly
approach to television viewing.

Digital TV is made possible by
a technical process that "com-
presses» or squeezes significant-
ly more data and information
into the signal sent to customers'
homes. By converting video,
audio, and data signals into a
digital format similar to technol-
ogy used in personal computers
and CD players then transmit-
ting these signals over its power-
ful Broadband network,

MediaOne can provide a series of
enhancements and new services
currently unavailable over stan-
dard cable television systems.

For instance, test participants
will experience greater viewing
flexibility, without a trip to the
video store, through the use of
multiple pay-per-view channels.

The moot popular movies will
appear on ,everal channeli, with
staggered start time, to help
accommodate viewers' achedule,
Additional -time zone» feeds of

popular premium channels will
provide even more viewing
options for subecribers.

With digital TV, customer•
will be more likely to find what
they want to watch aa a result of
numerous multiplexed» and
"niche» channels. The MediaOne

digital TV test includes four new
channels from Discovery Net-
works-Kids, Science, Civilization
and Travel.

Encore, the popular movie
channel, has added several new
"thematic" offerings with chan-
nels dedicated to action, chil-
dren, love stories, mysteries,
true stories and westerns.

Another highlight of the test is
MediaOne's simple "click-and-
go» on screen program guide,
which makes it easy for cus-
tomers to find what they want
and then tune directly to it. The
guide also provides extensive
information about scheduled pro-
grams and will search for pro-
gramming by category.

--11'-

trol also enables one touch order.
ing of pay-per-view events. An
enhanced parental lock-out fea-
ture is available by channel,
title, film rating, or TV rating.
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Face Painting, Balloons
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Senate OK, wiretap
The state Senate approved 27-

9 a wiretap bill that it, sponaor
called "a moder and opponents
called an expensive and uieless
intrusion into people's private
livee.

Senate Bill 633 allows a police
agency to get clearance from the
attorney general to apply for
court authorization to tap the
telephones of,uspected high-
level drug dealers. A 30-day
authorization could be renewed
twice for a total of 90 days, said
sponsor Jon Cisky, R-Saginaw.
The bill was sent to the House.

"This ia a model bill on the
Fourth Amendment (search and

seizure),» said Ciaky, a former
sheriff's officer and college pro-
fessor.

He praised two fellow sena-
tors who are former law enforce-
ment agents - Mike Bouchard,
R-Birmingham (local police), and
Mike Rogers, R-Brighton (FBI).

Among supporters of the bill
were Loren Bennett, R-Canton,
Bouchard, Bill Bullard, R-Mil-
ford, Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake
Orion, Bob Geake, R-Northville,
George Hart, D-Dearborn, and
Rogers.

Opponents, all Democrats,
included John Cherry of Clio,
Gary Peters of Bloomfield Town-

ship, and Alma Wheeler Smith
ofSalem.

Cherry called wiretap "a mea-
ger weapon" in the war on drugs
because drug kingpins are inter-
national and can shift to the

Internet rather than telephones.
You can't conduct a wiretap

for less than $30,000 to $60,000
per tap," Cherry said. "For a
simple- $500 to $1,00, these tar-

Clocks
from page A13

widow and finished repairing
the clocks Kenealy had been
working on.

Mallie bought some of
Kenealy'g equipment and Mrs.
Kenealy gave him some of her
husband's tools and books. She

also recommended he teach the

winter class at Schoolcraft her

husband had been scheduled to

teach. "When the college called,
I told them I didn't know how to

teach, but they convinced me,"
Mallie said.

Fifteen years later, he is still
with Schoolcraft.

l'caching is fascinating. I get
a big charge seeing students'
eyes light up when they do
something they didn't think
they could do," Mallie said. I do
all the research required to fix
their clocks. The students learn

to fix one or two clocks and I

learn to repair 30.

get• can sweep their phoned and
be free and clear of that surveil-

lance." He said the 37 states

with wiretap laws don't have
hess severe drug problems than
Michigan

Cherry said Ohio and Illinoim
police weren't stopped from *ille-
gal and unauthorized wiretap-
ping within the past 10 years.
Even the women's rape crisis
center in Norfolk, Va., has been

illegally wiretapped."
Smith said the bill feeds the

fears of anti-government
extremists and the general citi-
zenry that police can reach into
their daily lives" by mistake or
otherwise.

Bond bill OK'd

Critics from the left and right
voted no when the House raised

the state's bond issue limit by
$700 million to $2.7 billion. Sen-
ate Bill 277 will fund new build-

ing projects at state universities
and community colleges, accord-
ing to its sponsor, Sen. John
Schwan, R-Battle Creek.

Rep. David Jaye, R-Macomb
County, failed with three
amendments to limit what can

be spent on a new state Hall bf
Justice; to require voter
approval at the 1998 election;
and to dedicate the proceeds to
road construction rather than

higher education. None of the
Jaye amendments got a roll call
vote.

The bill passed 88-18 and was
sent to Gov. John Engler for
signing.

The only area representative
voting no was Greg Kaza, R-
Rochester Hills.

Schwarz said raising the bond

cap won't raise taxem. It allowa

the State Building Authonty to
Bell bonds and uae the proceed,4
for building projects. -rhe aver
age debt in Michigan is $333 per
person while the national aver-
age is $6337 said Schwarz.
1Even with the $700 million

increase, Michigan'B debt per
capital would be only $4067

Jobless rate up
Unemployment in Michigan

rose to 4 percent in September
from 3.7 percent in August, but
dov. Engler put a good face on
it.

"New Workers Flood Michi-

gan's Job Market,» said the
headline on his news release.

"Michigan's labor force climbed
by 15,000 workers, reaching a
near-record high of 4.86 million.
At the same time, total employ-
ment climbed by 1,000."

Grants made

Several area agencies were
among recipients of $2.9 million
in federal funds to aid victims of

domestic violence. The grants
(rounded off) were distributed by
the state Family Independence
Agency to:

I First Step. Canton Town-
ship, $428,600.
• HAVEN, Pontiac, $234,000.

Senate bills

I Bill Bullard, R-Milford,
introduced SB 754 will raise the

threshold for levying Michigan's
inheritance tax by $50,000 a
year for 10 years. Currently,

Please see CAPSULES, A16
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"I have a lot of repeat stu-
dents. They find clocks at

garage sales and come back for
an advanced elaas. It becomes a

challenge for them as well.

What does it

'iki
Timepiece popularity

Mallie said clocks and watch-

es became very popular with Ie 1,1 y no '1 change?
the onset of train travel,
because the railroads had to

have accurate times to avoid

train collisions. Timepieces
were produced primarily in
Connecticut and Massachusetts,
and many manufacturers built
the movements, sent them to
the rest of the country on horse-
back or in wagons and a local
carpenter would build a case.

Salesmen on horseback would
Bel] clocks by showing minia-
ture models of the actual clock.
Mallie said these miniatures

are highly sought after by
today's collectors.

Mallie shares all of this rich

history with his students as
well as how to make your own
tools, how and where to buy
clocks, and how to join horologi-
cal associations, in addition to

repairing and maintaining
, clocks. Mallie keeps busy doing in control?

clock repairs for a local furni-
ture store, teaching a high
school seminar at Warren Con- ,
solidated Schools and serving u
president of the Southeast
Michigan Chapter of the
National Association of Watch
and Clock Collectors, as a mem-
ber of the board of directon for

the Great Lakes chapter of the
NAWCC and on the Education-

al Committee of the American <Watch and Clock Institute in
Cincinnati.

T

Mallie will teach Clock Repair
I and II in the winter Bemester
Clock Repair I begins Tue,day, To get control of your healthcare decisions, Ak your emplever or call ,/selectcare 800-332-2365.

Feb. 3, and Clock Repair Il
begins Wednesday, Feb. 4. Both

we re changing healthcare 00, Ge-1

continue for 10 weeks and the
fe,· for (,Ach A $106
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Capsules from page A15 1 COU
hetri pay taxes on eitates ed hm Senate Education Com- needs
imater than $600,000. Bullard'•
bill would raise the thre•hold to
$1 million, matching the new
federal tax law. Hil bill went to
the Senate Finance Committee.

I Ebren Bennett, R-Canton,
introduced SB 765 to double the
maximum criminal penalties for
crimes committed against school
permonnel and students on
school property The bill result-

mittee listen-ins- to public
achool teachers

House bills

Rep Patricia Godchaux, R-
Birmingham, introduced House
Concurrent Resolution 44 and

House Resolution 75 asking the
U.S. Congress to redirect some
military spending to domestic

building'H ta

-1'he battlefields of the 21st on each of t

Century,- she said, in committee ner>, repres

testimony, may be infrastruc- lar# of Socit

ture, education, public health, agriculture i

environmental protection, feed- It was de

ing our people and strengthen- ty'M courtho
ered for der

ing our economy." The resolu-
tions were debated in committee bought by tl

this week. ty Building
in 1984. A

Be pa,t ofthe'lbwn Meeting!
On Thursday, November 6, you wil have a chance to participate in

person or by phone in the live bmedcast et"First Thursday Town Meeting"

Here is an exciting opportunity to talk with people who have,*ranswers about traffic, schools and jus[
about anything that's happening in the halls of your hometown government.

Sponsored by The Eccentric and WXYLAM-1270, this public forum is open to everyone interested
in the Birmingham-Bloomfield area.

Join co-hosts Jimmy Barrett, WXYT on-air personality, and Joe Bauman, Editor of The Eccentric
as they broadcast live from The Community House on Bates Street in downtown Birmingham. A panel
of Birmingham-Bloomfield community leaders will be on hand to answer questions and discuss issues.

There is no admission or reservations; however seating is limited, so come on down early, take a seat
and enjoy a rousing exchange of ideas and information.

Don't miss this opportunity to offer your opinion or ask that burning question in person or by phone !
CALL 248-559-1270.

Broadcasting from 10 a.m. until 12 noon in The Community House, 380 S. Bates Street, Birmingham

'w'/" Elle jEctentrit®,- --
%3*3 TALJ< MAT- Part of Homelown Communications Netork™

Cyber surfing: Max Jacobson (le#), 10 and Josh Herberts

Eucation Expo's Cyber-School where families can enter tt

ires interac

computer.

Expo Rati
Education Expo, an event

designed with hundreds of
learning ideas and hands-on
activities to help kids succeed in
school, is set for 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday in the Southfield
Civic Center, Evergreen Road in
Southfield.

The education extravaganza
brings together schools, organi-
zations and businesses in a pre-
mier ·learning fair fo·· students of
all ages.

More than 75 exhibitors will

showcase products and services
for every area of education from
early childhood to life-long
learning and will include educa-

tion toys and games, computers
and software, tutoring methods,
public and private schools, chil-
dren's books and videos, learn-
ing workshops, cultural centers
and much more.

New this year, five innovation
gtations will feature interactive

areas for kids and important
resources for parents: Cyber-
School, Homework Headquar-
tera, The safety Zone, Fit & Fun
Center and Lunch & Munch.

Hundreds of prizes will be given
away at each Innovation Sta-
tion, including kid's fitness
classes, bike helmets smoke

detectors and useful school sup-

tion began
reded;cated
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The capm
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At the Safety Zone kids will
ATM/Debi

learn pedestrian, bike and fire
Come rica

safety under the direction of from Harmt
experts from Children's Hospital und voil Mar
of Michigan. River are

At CyberSchool parents and
County's

kids can go online in search of
ronment 1,

great learning sites such as
Rouge Ri

Yahooligans, Star Tribune's
Demonstra

Homework Help and Disney
The caps

Online's Family.Com and Daily
lic transpcBlast.
county docFamilies can enter to win an-
pers from

Apple eMate 300, as well as
paper washundreds of computer related
nent: an

products.
sealed wit

Kids can get a learning advan-
moisture fr

tage at Homework headquar-
sule.

ters, where experts from Kumon
The gitesMath and Lkarning Centers will

rated in th
test their math and reading

County Biskills and show parents how to
get involved with homework. sung by th

High SchoThe Fit & Fun Center, pre-
Lincoln PH

sented by William Beaumont
Hospital and Beverly Hills Rac- perfornied

quet and Health Club features Momini health screenings and
recreational activities from kid-

sized weight and exercise equip-
ment to soccer and TaeKwon Do. staRe-energize at Lunch &
Munch. a free snack bar featur-
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9 capsule in the Wayne Cou
ity Executive Edward H. M
County Commission and W
tty Exeuctiue Mike Duggan

1 Mug commemorating the
200th anniversary of the office of
the Wayne County Sheriff, aeri-
al photos of downtown Detroit
and photos of the Wayne County
Building with giant replica of
the Stanley Cup from the 1997
championship celebration.

I Oct. 6,1997 newspaper arti-
cle on global warming forecast
for the summer of 2197, a
Wayne County identification

County frpm page A13

building'li tc•ver has four figures
on each of the tower'v four cor-
ner» representing the four pil-
lars of society: law. commerce,
agriculture and meehanica.

It was dedicated as the coun-
tv'M courthouse in 1902, consid-
ered for demolition in 1971 and
bought by the Old Wayne Coun-
ty Building I.inlited Partnership
in 1984. A $20 million renova-
tion began in 1986 and it was
reded;cated as the seat of Wayne
County Government in 1987.

The capsule event highlighted
where the building has been and
gave a snapshot of 1997.

A hundred years from now
people in Wayne County will
have a good idea of what life was
all about in the 1990s," said
Edward McNaniara, Wayne
County executive. MeNamara
was joined in the capsule cere-

mony by Burt Farbman, chair-
man of The Farbman Group,
who paid a special tribute to for-
mer county executive Bill Lucas.

New contents

The 1997 contents include
$188 in currency and an
ATM/Debit card provided by
Comerica Bank and music CDs

from Harmony House. Air, water
and soil samples from the Rouge
River are included, as Wayne
County's Department of Envi-

ronment is a key player in the Legacy: Placing the new tin,4 m
Rouge River Wet Weather downtown Detroit were Cow IciDemonstration Project

The capsule also contains pub. vice chair pro tem of Wayne 4 63
lie transportation route maps, William Lucas. I®putyCoun n

at

ate 300

es

kids will

e and fire
rection of

's Hospital

rents and
search of

's such as
Tribune's

d Disney
and Daily

county documents and newspa-to win an=
pers from that day. Acid-freeas well as
paper was used for the docu-er related
ments and the capsule was
sealed with solder to preventing advan-
moisture from entering the cap-

headquar- jule.
m Kumon

The guests enjoyed cake deco-enters will
rated in the shape of the Wayned reading
County Building. Songs werents how to
sung by the Detroit Renaissanceework.
High School chorus, while theenter, pre-
Lincoln Park High School bandBeaumont
performed musical numbers.Hills Rae-

b features

nings and Most items
s from kid-

rcise equip-
eKwon Do.

Lunch &
stand test

bar featur-

edible and

pliments of of time
re.

a free fami-

117

North Brothers Roofing and
Construction provided materials
for the time capsule.

The 1997 time capsule con-
tained the following additional
items:

I tape of radio interview with
MeNamara, copy of county char-
ter, county newsletters, and a
"Christmas in Blue" cassette of

the Detroit Police Department
Band, the Blue Pigs.

STA17 PNOTO IY TON HAILE¥

ty Building cornerstone in
Namara (left), Edna Bell,
ine County Circuit Judge
oks on in the background.

badge, a People Mover token and
sports cards of Detroit Pistons,
Tigers, Lions and Red Wings
teams.

Wayne County has been the
only continual occupants of the
building for the past 100 years,
according to June West, press
secretary for McNamara.

I don't know of any other
buildings in Detroit that can say
that," West said.
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1 Metro Par- Several articles were deposit-
Iponsored by ed in the copper chest buried
15, Disney's inside the Wayne County Build-

In Detroit, ing cornerstone on Oct. 20,
an, Kumon 1897. The chest was removed
g Centers, and opened last Thursday.

 Tamaroff Not all items survived the test
 Eccentric of time. because moisture

Computer, destroyed some of the paper

the American flag.
The following items were

included in the 1897 chest:

ABY! I
reports for all city commissions,

I City directory for 1897,

Iby" to Mave .
reports of the controller, pro-priclous 1

boat to gram of the board of supervisors
since the building's inception,

 •nd easy I copy of laws relating to Wayne
deduabl / County, Michigan manual and
10- who I municipal manual for 1897,
Issued.

/has b-n Knights Templar tactics by

Alchlgan'I Eugene Robinson and Detroit

nd* ddved daily newspapers and the
.an house Detroit Courier of Oct. 20, 1897

rand her  . City and county maps,
badges and invitations of the
Ipiperial Council, Mystic Shrine

ition, call I Nom June 1897, Calender for

1515 J 1897. $24 in state bank curren-

cy, five copies of the Headlight,
lease dated 1870 of the city to
county, deeds of the first pest
house Bite, miscellaneous coins
and cards, invitations to the lay-

ing of the cornerstone, invita-
tions to the board of supervisors
to visit the county house, the
Bacon cypher story by O.W.
Owen, badge of the American

.... AsHociation of Science for 1897
and a bundle of pens and pencils

1 One ticket on Citizens'

street railway, annual pass on
' the D. & C. line of Hteamers, key

to first jail in Wayne County,
' invitations to the exercises of

Evacuation day, history of the
'11

Detroit Light Guard, Columbian
half dollar of 1892, music Nou-

venir of the reunion of the Army
' of the Tennessee, badge of the

governor's levee and badge of
Michigan at Gettymburg

1 Map of Michigan. badge of
the Michigan club banquet,
Bradvtreet'a journal, evacuation
day badge, badge of the Nation-
at Republican league, Rouvenir
of Labor Day, roll call of board
of supervisors, iron Hpike from
Pontiac depot and record of
institution of the mayor's coun-
cil and names of members.

The items will be on display at
the Wayne County Building at a

, later date, said June Weat,
7 press Recretary for Wayne Coun-

- ty Executive Ed McNamara.
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CliARTER lUINSHIP OF CANMN
BOARD PROCZEDINGS

A regular ...ti. ofthe Board ./Tn-= afth. Chartar Tbin.hip o<Cant=
wi hild Tu,44% Octob. 14, 1997.1 1150 South Canten Cent•r Roid
Mction by Bennett, Buppoited by Melaug*•lin- to mov to •,1-d i-ion .t
6/0 P M to di,c- peadul lit.tion -d propert, ,le Mot- earned
lOadjgaLL.11&1"92'll'.UN
Member• Pre,ent Ban-¢t, Burd:iak, Kirchlia-, La.103% Mclaughlin,

Shefferly,
Member, Aimt Yack
Staff Pr-nt: Durack
Alao Preient Guy M. De,Jardina, Jr, 1-gal Coun•el
Motion by Bennett, 'upported by Mciaughlin, to retun to an op= 8-ion at
6:59 PM Motioe carried
In the abience of Supervi,or Yack, Treasurer Kirch,atter called the meeting
to order at 7:00 PM

Motion by Bennett. supported by La.Joy, to appoint Treasurer Kirchgatter u
Chairpenon of the night'§ meeting. Motion carried
Treuurer Kirchgatter led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
EQUI:AU.:33£EN-SESSIQN
Memben Pre,ent: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,

Shetierly,
Memberm Abeent: Yack
StafT Preient Durack, Machnik, Minghine, Santomauro, Zevalkink
ALEN/IMENiuLl/Ulag/"EQ&
Item 7, Resolution in support of Arte Month- in Canton, waa added to the
Consent Calendar.

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the agenda u amended
Motion carried.

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER 13 AND
SEZIEMEmUL1997
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burd:iak, to approve the Minutes of the
regular meeting of September 23, 1997. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the Minutes of the
opecial meeting of September 30, 1997. Motion carried.

Jeannine Bahlow, 680 Beck Road, asked for clarification on the Participation
Agreements for Beck and Haggerty Roads Special Assessment District8
(SAD).

Director Machnik said that the Haggerty Road SAD included the paving of
Haggerty Roid between Michigan Avenue and Palmer Road. He noted that
the Beck Road SAD involve4 the paving of Beck Road between Cherry Hill
and (leddes Road.
rA™ENIQEnU.LS
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Burdziak, to pay the bills as presented.
Motion carried.

Expenditure Re,ap
General Fund 101 $402,639.17
Fire Fund 206 263,838.92
Police Fund 207 137,833.67
Community Center 20 33,147.31
Golf Course Fund 211 37,895.06
Street Lighting Fund 219 16,051.24
Cable TV Fund 230 834.16
E-911 Emergency Funds 261 19,154.63
Community Center Fund 246 99,224.14
Special Investigative Fund 267 551.95

Federal Granta Funds 274 40,263.50
State Projects Fund 289 14,408.54
Downtown Dev. Auth. 294 42,200.25
Haggerty Storm Drain 302 1,687.15
Haggerty Paving 311 4,113.54
CAP Proj-Bldg. Construction 402 10,455.00

CAP Proj-Road Paving 403 209,156.50
Bldg. Auth. Construction 469 335,125.90
Water & Sewer Fund 592 663,349.05
S. Haggerty Paving 815 57,899.01
Recreation Checking Acct. Sept 97 6,00400

Total-All Funds $2,395,842.69

PUBLIC HEARINGS
Inm-1 CQMSIDER-Tal.ABAIEMENI-EQLGEZENEIELn_nIE

AImMANU™mIBuiG
Treasurer Kirchgatter declared the public hearing open at 7:04 RM.
Michael Roman, representing Greenfield, spoke in favor of the tax
abatement.

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to close the public hearing at 7·09
RM. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, Dupported by LaJoy, to adopt the revolution approving the
application of Greenfield Die and Manufacturing. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF
GREENFIELD DIE AND MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
FOR REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, pursuant to PA 198 of 1974, M.C.L. 207.551 et Beq., after a duly
notia,d public hearing held on May 3, 1983 the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton by resolution established the Northeast Canton
Industrial Development District, u requested by the property owner; and,
WHEREAS, Greenfield Die & Manufacturing Corporation has filed an
application for an Indultrial Facilities Exemption Certificate with respect to
a new facility to be acquired and installed within the Northeast Canton
Induotrial Development District; and,
WHEREAS, before acting on said application the Charter Tbwnship of
Canton held a public hearing on October 14, 1997 at the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, at 7 p.m., at which
hearing the applicant, the Alme,sor and a representative of the affected
taxing units were given written notice and were afforded an opportunity to be
heard on said application; and,
WHEREAS, construction of the facility and installation of new machinery
and equipment had not begun earlier than six months before September 12,
1997, the date of acceptance of the application for the Industrial Facilities
Exemption Certificate; and,
WHEREAS, completion of the new facility i, calculated to and will at the
time of issuance of the certificate have the reasonable likelihood to retain,
create or prevent the loes of employment in Canton Township; and,
WHEREAS, the aggregate SEV of real and penonal property exempt from ad
valorem taxe, within the Charter 'I'ovrnihip of Canton, after granting this
certificate will not exceed 5% of En amount equal to the sum ofthe SEV of the
unit, plua the SEV of personal and real property thus exempted.
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of TrusteeR of the
Charter Tbwn•hip ofCanton that:
1. The Canton Board of Trustees finds and determinee that the granting of
the Induitrial Facilitiel Exemption Certificate considered together with the
aggregate amount of certificate• previously granted and currently in force
under Act No. 198 of the Public Acts of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the Public
Acts of 1978, shall not have the efTect of substantially impeding the operation
of Canton Township, or impairing the financial aoundness of a taxing unit
which levies ad valorem property taxes in Canton Township
2. The application of Greenfield Die & Manufacturing for an Industrial
Facilities Exemption Certificate with respect to a new facility to be acquired
and initalled on the following parcel of real property situated within the
Northeut Canton Industrial Development Di,triet, to wit:
Parcell of land being part of the Southweet 1/4 of Section 1 and part of the
Northwest 1/4 Section 12, Town 2 South, Range 8 Eut, Canton Township,
Wayne County, Michigan:
(Parcel 1) de,cribed u beginning at the Southwest corner of Section I, thence
North 00 degrees 33 minut- 13 wconds Weit 726.80 feet, thence South 89
degree, 27 minute• 41 seconds Ead 692.31 feet, thence South 00 degrees 33
minutes 44 -cond• Eut 700 feet, thence South 00 legree, 01 minutes 25
-conds Wat 328.96 feet, thence North 89 degrees 58 minutes 35 leconds
Wit 689.97 feet, thence North 00 degr- 11 minutes 26 -conds West 309.37
feet to the Point of Beginning. 16.37 acre*. Tax Identification No. 003 99
0004 715.

(Parcel 2) described u beginning South 89 degreei 27 minute, 17 seconds
East 691.16 feet from the Southweot corner of Section 1, thence North 00
defree, 01 minute• 25 -cond• East 25.88 feet, thence South 89 degree, 27
minut- 43 -cond• East 630.07 feet, thence South 00 degree, 33 minute, 44
seconds East 30 feet, thence South 00 degree, 01 minute, 26 iecondi West
3001 f,et, thence North 89 depe- 27 minute, 43 lecondi West 630.37 feet
thence North 00 degree, 01 minute• 25 -cond• Eut 34.13 feet to the Point of
Bo,inning. 0.87 =rea Th, Identi8cation No. 003 99 0004 716.
be andthe--i.hereblapproved
3. The Industrial Pacilitie• Exemption Certitate when iuued ohall be and
r-•n in force and effect for a period of 8 yean der comoletion
In"/1 COMBUIKLIALABATEMENTLEUR_*AZARLLNQI,H

AM-likniC.
Tre-urer Kirchetter declared the public hearing oven at 7:10 PM
No oni opoke in fhvor of M in oppo,ition to lhe tax Jitement.
Motion by Bennett. oupported by LaJoy, to clooe the public hearing at 7:11
P M Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, suppolted by I,Joy, to adopt the reeolution approving the
application of hiaki North America, Ine., for an Industrial Facilitie•
Emption Certificate to remain in form and effict for m period of 12 yean
1*Ir completiaa Mata eried.

1907, the date of ace,lia,im* of th® applicat- b the laduitnal Phalit-
E-=0100 Ced'.9, a"d,
WHEREA& mimplitioo of the ne. facility i. calculatad to and will at the
ti- of -uance of the eertdicate have the Ma,onable liketihood to ritata.
cre- or prevint the 1- of employmint an Canton 16•,n,hip, and.
WHEREAa the 498,vip* SEV of real and p,omal property eampt trom ad
valoim twies withul the Charter 1bwaship of Canton, ,Rer granting thio
certikate will not e,:Med 6% of an amount equal to the ium of the BEV of the
unit, plum the SEV of pemonal and real pmperty thu, exempted
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trust-8 of the
Charter Townkip of Canton that:
1 The Canine Board of Tru,t- linda and determine, that the granting of
the Indu/trial F•cilitie, Exemption Certificate conaidered topther with the
aggregate amount of certificates previowly granted and cux,·ently in force
under Act No. 198 of the Public Acts of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the Public
9Lct. of 1978, .hall not have the effect of subitantially impeding the operation
of Canton Tbwn,hiA or impairing the linancial soundneae of a taxing unit
which levi- ad valomm property tale, in Canton Xwnship
2. The application of Yazaki North America Inc. for an Induotrial Facilitiee
Exemption Certificate located on the following parcel of real property
situated within the Northeut Canton Industrial Development District, to
Wit:

A parcel of land being that part of the West _ Section 12, Town 2 South,
Range 8 East, Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as
beginning South 01 degrees 01 minutes 44 seconds West (formerly recorded
u South 01 degrees 56 minutes 26 seconds East), 793.48 feet from the
Nonhweat corner of Section 12; thence South 01 degrees 50 minutes 26
Beconds East, 1876.41 feet; thence South 01 degrees 56 minutes 26 seconds
Eut, 344.72 feet; thence North 88 degrees 06 minutes 01 seconds East,
201.36 feet, thence North 26 degrees 10 minutes 29 Deconds East, 1604.33
feet, thence Northweaterly on a curve concave to the Northeaot, radius
3348.58 feet. chord bearing North 53 degrees 42 minutes 59 seconds West,
488.47; thence North 51 degrees 04 minutes 41 seconds West, 56.64 feet;
thence North 50 degrees 50 minutes 06 seconds West 755.80 feet to the Pqint
of Beginning. 27.44 acres. nu Identification No. 046 99 0003 708.
be and the same is hereby approved.
3. The Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate when issued shall be and
remain in force and effect for a period of 12 years, until December 30,2009.
CONSENT CALENDAR

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak. to approve the transfer of
$190,692.00 from the Public Improvement Fund to the Capital Projects Road
Paving Fund for the Hanford Road paving project. Further, to approve the
following budget amendments for this transfer
Public Itnarc,m®nt_Eund
Increale Revenum.

Appropriation from Fund Balance #245-000-699-0000 $190,692
Increaae Apprpgri#tigna;
TranBfers to Capital Imp. Fund #245-265-967-4030 $190,692
This budget amendment increases the Public Improvement Fund budget
from $2,839,300 to $3,029,992

Capital ProjectBoatbvingfuni
Increase Reveoues:
Contributions from Other Funds #403-000-676-2450 $190,692
Appropriation from Fund Balance #403-000-699-0000 25.000

Total $215,692
Increale.Approoriational
Conotruction #403-506-969-0000 $215,692
This budget amendment increases the Capital Projects Road Paving Fund
budget from $706,513 to $922,205.
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to amend the 911 Service Fund
budget for contracted Services with Steiger, Hurray & Associates, Inc. for
communication consulting services, as follows:
Ingmaacllk,r1AaefWICiaLigna:
Contracted Services -Police #261-346-850-2070 $ 4,950
Transfer to Fund Balance #261-346-999-0000 (4.950)
Total -0-

This budget amendment does not increase or decrease the 911 Service Fund
budget.
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to approve the following budget
amendment in the E-911 Service Fund for the purchase of a radio system
upgrade:
II=Eaag.(Decra)-ARUmmhakigna.
Capital Outlay - Fire #261-346-977-2060 $2,000
Transfer to Fund Balance #261-346-999-0000 (2.000)
Total .0-

This budget amendment does not change the E-911 Service Fund budget
total.

Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to amend the 911 Service Fund
budget to remove the amount budgeted for a mug shot imaging system, as

Capital Outlay - Police #261-346-977-2070 $ (40,000)
Transfer to Fund Balance #261-346-999-0000 40,000

Total -0-

This budget amendment does not increase or decrease the 911 Service Fund
budget.
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to adopt the resolution to grant
final plat approval for Fairway Pines Subdivision Number 3. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to adopt the resolution setting
the public hearing date for approval of the Amendments to Ordinance 132,
amending the Thi Increment Financing and Development Plan of the
Downtown Development Authority (DDA) for Wednesday, November 12, 1997
at 7:00 RM. in the Township Board Meeting Room. Motion carried.
Resolution of Intent Calling Hearing Regarding amendment of the Tax
Increment Financing and Development Plan Downtown Development
Authority of the Charter Township of Canton
WHEREAS, the Charter Tbwnship of Canton (the fownship") is authorized
by the provisions of Act 197, Public Acts of Michigan, 1975, as amended («Act
197"), to create a downtown development authority; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Act 197, the Township Board of the Township duly
established the Downtown Development Authority of the Charter Township
of Canton (the -Authority-) which exercises its power within the Downtown
District designated by the Township Board (the 'District»); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Act 197, the Town8hip Board approved a Tax
Increment Financing and Development Plan for the Development Area
described in the plan on May 11, 1993
WHEREAS, prior to approval of the amendments to the Plan it is necessary
to conduct a public hearing in connection with the consideration of such
proposed ordinances as required by Act 197.
NOWTHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT;
1. The Township Board hereby acknowledges receipt of the amended Plan
from the Authority and directs the Township Clerk to submit the amended
Plan to alllocal taxing jurisdictions within the Authority's District.
2. There shall be a public hearing on Wednesday, the 12th day of November
1997 at 7:00 p.m. prevailing Eastern Time, in the Township Hall in the
Tbwnship to consider adoption by the Township Board of an amended
ordinance approving the amended Plan.
3. The Township Clerk shall cause notice of said public hearing to be
published in the Observer, a newspaper of general circulation in the
Tbwnship, twice before the public hearing. The notice shall be published not
less than 20 and not more than 40 days before the date Bet for the public
hearing. The notice shall be published as a display advertisement prominent
in size. The Clerk also shall cause the notice to be mailed by first class mail
not lees than 20 days prior to the hearing to all property taxpayer, of record
in the propoeed downtown district as shown by the most recent tax roll of the
Township. The Clerk also shall post, or cauoe the posting of, the notice in at
leut 20 conspicuous and public places in the proposed downtown district no
less than 20 days before the hearing.
4. The notice of the hearing shall be in substantially the following form.

NOTICE.(XEFURUCIiEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

County ofWayne, Michigan
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AND DEVELOPMENT PLAN

AMENDMENTS OF THE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
OF THE CHARTEk TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

TO ALL rNTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the Charter Township
of Canton, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, the 12th day of
November 1997, at 7 0'clock p.m., prevailing Eastern Time in the Townghip
Hall, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton. Michigan, to consider the
adoption of an ordinance approving amendments to the Tax Increment
Financing and Development Plan for the Downtown Development Authority
of the Charter Township of Canton pur•uant to Act 197 of the Public Acts of
Michigan of 1925. M amended.
The boundarie, of the development area to which the amended Plan applies
are u followi:

Parcel,of land located north and mouth of Ford Road, be;inning
approximately 589 feet west of Canton Center Road and proceeding east to
the Canton Township/Westland border. Parcel• may not be contiguous to

' Ford Road, extending north and/or muth along Canton Center Road, Sheldon

Ollowl

Mat- by B//In/tt. upponed by /,//Perly, toa&,pt the foliowing -uluu-
RESOLUTION

Adoptiom of Fi,cal Year 1998 Budpls
WHEREAR 1978 PA 821, r,quir- that the annual budget, be adopted by
r-lution and.

WHEREAS, the Townihip Board of the Charter Town•hip of Canton ha• held
public hearimp, and haa rvi-ed thebud,et matenal• submitted,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the expenditures and tranders
for the fi•cal year i i January 1,1998 are hereby appropnated on
an activity (Depart-nt ) total
General Fund $13,043,400
Fire Fund 5,143.744
Police Fund 8,194,478

Community Center Fund 1,955,129
Golf Courie 2,175,870
Street Lighting Fund 192,800
Cable TV Fund 308,000

Public Improvement Fund 2,793,984
Community Improvement Fund 5,479,970
911 Service Fund 161,000

Special Invitigative Fund 79,950
Federal Grants Fund 415,823

State Project, Fund 519,899
Retiree Health Benefit Fund 351,250
Debt Service Funds:

Building Authority 1,126,389

Capital Projecto Fundo:
Road Paving Fund 1,197,500
Building Authority Construction Fund 454,218

Water & Sewer Fund 17,471,505

Special Aegament Funds
S Haggerty Rd. Paving Constr. Fund 131,993

Tonquish Creek Storm Drain
Improvement SAD Constr. Fund 0

N Haggerty Drain Debt Svc 72,868

N Haggerty Road Paving Debt Svc 110,732

Palmer Road Paving Debt Svc 82,860

Beck Road Paving Debt Svc 281,321

S Haggerty Road Paving Debt Svc 445,242
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Charter Mills of 1.1100 be levied on
all taxable real and personal property for general fund operations, the Fire
Special Assessment millage of 3.0915 be levied on all taxable real property
for Fire Department operationa and the Police Special Assessment millage of
5.1508 be levied on all taxable real property for Police Department
operations. The total millage levied
BE IT FURTHER RESOINED, that the Revenues and transfers for the 1998
Fiscal Year are estimated as follows:
General Fund $ 13,043,400
Fire Fund 5,143,744
Police Fund 8,194,478
Community Center Fund 1,955,129
Golf Course 2,175,870

Street Lighting Fund 192,800
Cable TV Fund 308,000

Public Improvement Fund 2,793,984
Community Improvement Fund 5,479,970
911 Service Fund 161,000

Special Investigative Fund 79,950
Federal Grants Fund 415,823
State Projects Fund 519,899
Retiree Health Benefit Fund 351,250
Debt Service Funds:

Building Authority 1,126,389
Capital Projects Funds:

Road Paving Fund 1,197,500

Building Authority Constr. Fund 454,218
Water & Sewer Fund 17,471,505
Special Asses*ment Funds:

S Haggerty Road Paving Constr. Fund 131,993

Tonquish Creek Storm Drain
Improvement Sad Constr. Fund 0

N Haggerty Drain -Debt Svc 72,868

N Haggerty Road Paving Debt Svc 110,732
Palmer Road Paving Debt Svc 82,860
Beck Road Paving Debt 281,321
S Haggerty Rd. Paving Debt Svc 445,242

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Township Supervisor has the
authority to make budget adjustments within an activity (department),
excluding salary, overtime, fringes and capital outlay, after consultation and
recommendation by the effected Department Director and the Finance and
Budget Director in accordance with adopted policies.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that there shall not be any new, full-time
positions created and/or filled without prior Township Board approval, and
that existing vacant and budgeted positions may be filled by the Township
Supervisor only after review and recommendation by the Administrative and
Community Services Director and Finance and Budget Director.
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that all purchases and expenditures will
be made in accordance with adopted procedures.
Copie• of the budgets and a summary are available for public
inspection at the Clerk'I office and the Canton Public Library during
regular busine- houra
Motion Carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the resolution to approve
the request to rezone certain property identified by property tax nos. 019-99-
0015-004 and 019-99-0016-701 from RR, Rural Residential to R-1, Single-
Family Residential District Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlih, to adopt the resolution
approving the request to rezone certain property as follows: Part of Parcel No.
054 01 0007 000, and all of Parcel Noe. 054 01 0001 000,054 01 0004 000, 054
01 0005 000, 054 01 0006 000, and 054 01 0579 000 from O-1, office, to C-2,
Community Commercial; and part of Parcel No 054 01 0007 000, and all of
Parcel Noe. 054 01 0015 000, 054 01 0016 000, 054 01 0017 000, 054 01 0018
000,054 01 0019 000, 054 01 0020 000,054 01 0021 000, and 054 01 0024 000
from O-1, office, to WC, Wetlands Conservation, and Parcel Nos. 054 01 0274
300 and 054 01 0394 300 from R-3, Single Family Residential, to WC,
Wetlands Conservation.
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to authorize placement of a
depoeit of $36,000.00 with Wayne County in order for them to install a traffic
Bignal with an emergency override at Heritage Drive and Canton Center
Road. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to authorize the Township Clerk and
Supervisor to execute the Banitary sewer service agreement between the
Charter Township of Canton and the Charter Township of Plymouth to
provide sanitary sewer service to the Mitchell's at 48575 Joy Road, parcel #
71-018-99-0009-004 Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to appoint the Community
Planner and the Operations Manager as the Township's representatives to
the Roadway Manager Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to increase the scope of work for
the fire station project to include reconstruction of the parking area
immediately behind Public Safety Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to award the bid for the
purchase of one 1998 GMC single axle, diesel powered, dump truck to Red
Holman PontiadGMC at the cost of $54,075.00.- The funds for this purchase
coming from account #592-000-142-0000. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the creation and
filling of a part-time custodial position for the Department of Public Safety
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to approve the grant contract
with the Office of Drug Control Policy for the fourth year of programming for
the Byrne Memorial Formula Grant Program targeting Canton Commons
apartments. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the purchase of one
Jeep Cherokee, four wheel drive utility vehicle, at a cost of $23,085 through
the State of Michigan Purchasing Program to Snethkamp Jeep Eagle. Motion
carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the following
budget amendment in the Police Fund.
I=zaaiC=-1ADDmgnaLigna
Capital Outlay #207-301-977-0000 $23,085
Transfer to Fund Balance 207-301-999-0000 (23,085)
This budget amendment increases the Police Fund budget from $7,827,382 to
$7,850,467
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by MeLaughlin, to approve the purchame of
office furniture for the Public Safety addition in the amount of $1,089 to
Maddalena's Inc. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, •upported by LaJoy, to approve the payment of $3,140 for
the installation of conduit and a phone line at the Western Town*hip Utilities
Authority (WTUA). Motion carried
Q™En

Treasurer Kirchgatter announced that Canton Project Arts would be having a
week long show free of charge to the public beginning Saturday, Oct, 18, 1997
at the Summit on the Park.

'iw-i

RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF YAZAKI NORTH Rood, Lilley Road, Haggetty Road, and Lotz Road The unveiling of the commiwioned sculptute at the Summit on the Park willAMERICA INC. Legal description available at the Canton Tbwnship Clerk, Office during be held on Saturday, Oct. 25 1:00 PM. at the weet entrance.INDUETRIAL FACIUTIES EXEMPMON CERMFICATE i,gular bu,in- hour The children'a 1997-1998 Youth Variety Serieo beging Oct. 19, at Summit onFOR REAL & PERSONAL PROF'ER:rY Copi- of the propooed Thi Increment Financing and development Plan, thee Park at I p.m. Advanced tickets are available for $5. Tickets will be $6WHEREAa I to PA 198 of 1974, M.C.L. 207.551 et Beq., *Aer a duly maps, plato, etc., are on file at the office of the Tbwn•hip Clerk for in•pection. at the doornoticid public bearing hold on Mly 3, 1988 tbe Board o Truot- of the At the public hearing, all intere,ted per•on• desiring to addre- the 1bwnship Clerk Bennett announced that the Recreation Department would beChaitu #wn•hip . Cantoe by r-lutioll,Itablished the No,th-t Canton Bord shall be dorded an opportunity ta be heard in regard to the approval .pon,oring Octoberfeit on Oct. 25 the day long event to be held at HeritageInd,-Idal De•.lop-nt Di.trict. u,iqui-d by th. property owner; and, of the Tu Increment Financing and Development Plan for the Downtown Park.WTn:PFAS, Ya-ki North A-ric• 1- h- med an application for an Development Authority of the Charter Tbwnihip of Canton Next week's study Ie-on topic, wit! include a tour of the training room andFmellitil h•=ption Cirlule- with MIP•et to a n- facility Amendment of the Th Ilerement Fininein, and Divelopment Plan of the recycling update. f .- P . i DQA. 1 N. Mage.Ity Roid with the Northeet Cantoo Do,intown Devolopment Authority will require amending Canton Tbwn,hip ADJOURNrwt; Id Ordinance Nci. 1 16 and 1*2.
Motion by Bennett, supported by L,Joy, to •4journ the meeting at 8:04 PM4, maid applioation th. Charter Tbwn,hip of FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the Townihip Clerk Motion carried

October 140 1*7 at thi Canton Tbinihip l'his notici ia given by order of the Tbwnship Board ofthe Charter TbwnshiP The above 8 a iynoplia of actiono taken at the Regular Board·meeting held:anton Cl*W Ro•d, 0 7 pm,at which of Canton, Michigan
on October 14, 1997. The full text of the approved minutee will be available<or and I mi,re-ntative of the *,eted TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk following the next regular meeting of the Board on October 28,1997...dwin -rded n opportunity to b. N.*Qd-" d 41-7

THOMAS J YACK, SupervisorMotion by Ben-t, mipported by Burdstak, to adopt the re,olution declaring
•,-tr-- 04 thi '-614, -1 initallation of new machinary October 1997 u -Arta Montle in the Canton Community Motion carried TERRY O. BENNETT. Clerk
t had mot bolual,-r the - mooth, before September 5, GEIZZLLLIZZIAR PWb Oeesbr 4 1*7

-- i--
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Chrysler and Plymouth

The choice is yours.
We're launching the new 1998 model year stronger than ever. With new featu res
and values. This fall, get into the car or minivan you want. The new, improved
Plymouth Neon with 40 quality advances. Plymouth Voyager, the lowest-priced
minivan you can buy: And Chrysler Town & Country, "America's Most Appealing
Minivan" two years in a row (tied in '97). -J.D. Power and Associates

$1,500 backcash

or

I,7APR
for up to 60 mos: with up to

52,700 savings
in finpnce

1998 Plymouth Neon

after

$750 4
cash back"

..

$1Z245

1998 Plymouth Voyager

9,000 =. ,-
cash bad<tt

4

1998 Chrysler Town & Country l)(i

See your local Chrysler and Plymouth dealer.
'Excludes olher Ch,yile, Corporolion vih,cles 'J D Powic and Associate, 1996 ohd 1997 APEAL studie,-AutomoliI Perfo,monce Execut,oh 6hd loyoul Sludy- Sigmenl Compoci Von 1997 Sady basid on o #*01 of
29,187 consumm responses 'On new '98 models F,nonc,ng 6 -qual,hed retall buyers 60 monihly payments of $1748 6 each $1000 borrowed ·E,hmated wivings when compar,d 00 overogi Mol nic,Ily
poyments for Nions linanced by CFC 10, 60 mo, in Sipl 97 -MSRP example w/22T pkg includes destinalion Ophonol 40 doof 'hown $595 Tax extro De,lers negiliali own pei®,I. "C)11. Ind; Ckj 31 19(91
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OBUARIES

ed#F =
Mrs. Bnc, 67, of Plymouth

died Oct. 15. She was born on
July 4,1930

.. Survivor, include her hus-
Wnd, Jerry Bnc, one daughter,
11»inise (Timothy) McNally; two

sons, Steven and Charles; six ,
"randchildren; one sister; and
wone brother.

. Services were held at the
6.4'Brien Chapel/ Ted C. Sullivan
Juneral Home, Novi. Burial was

at Riverside Cemetery, Ply-
*nouth.

#EN & mow=

Mrs. Bowen, 86, of Redford
Township died Oct. 15.

'Born on March 19, 1911 in
Kirksville, Md., Mrs. Bowen was

. ateacher at Oakman Orthopedic
#hool for 15 years. She came to

tne Plymouth community in
TA'80 from Colorado. She was a
imember of the First Presbyteri-
*an Church of Plymouth. She

feceived her bachelor of arts
'°86*ree from Washburn Universi-

.ansas and her master's
from Wayne State Uni-

I#,rsity. She was a member of
Delta Gamma Sorority, the Busi-

ra/8 and Professional Women's
w£}ub, Bushnell Congregational
4€hurch in Detroit, and she was a
friend of the Plymouth Public
Library.

"•,· Survivors include her two

MHaughters, Judith B. Tressler of
k Rapids, Mich.; Sue Boitos of
vonia; one son, Richard C.
iwen of Troy, Mich.; and four

„egandsons.
w.,•Local arrangements were
-ade by the Schrader-Howell
"Funeral Home.

* "Services were held at the Red-
24rd Presbyterian Village.
"Im T. UNDEENE

Mrs. undeene, 96, of Pty.
mouth died Oct 16

Mrs. Landeene wu born on
Nov. 2, 1900, in 1,dgerwood.
N.D.

She was preceded in death by
her two daughters, Judith Broth-
erton and Ruth Moyers.

Survivors include her daugh-
ter, Nancy (William) Kochevar of
Canton; eight grandchildren:
and one great-grandchild.

Lncal arrangements were
made by Vermeulen Trust 100
Funeral Home in Plymouth.

Services were held at St. John
Neumann Church, Canton with
the Rev. George Charnley offici-
ating. Burial was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park.

Memorials may be made to the
church in the forln of mass offer-
ings or to the American Cancer
Society, 29350 Southfield Rd.,
Suite 110, Southfield, Mich.
48076.

HELEN LOUISE ICDONALD

Mrs. McDonald, 82, of Pty-
mouth died Oct. 16.

Born on March. 13, 1915 in
Hillsdale, Pa., Mrs. McDonald
was a homemaker. Her hobbies

were crochet, knitting and paint-
ing.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Lawrence McDonald; two
daughters, Grace (Fred) Krause
of Westland, Berniece (Charles)
Maerryfield of Roscommon,
Mich.; four grandchildren; and
three great-grandchildren.

Services were held at the Ver-
meulen Memorial Funeral Home
with Mark A. Krunchkow of the

Newburgh Baptist Church of
Westland officiating. Burial was
at Parkview Memorial Park in

Livonia.

Memorials may be made at

Angela Hospice. 14100 New
burgh ltd., Livonia, Mich. 48154

Mr. Wills, 63, of Livonia died
Oct. 17.

Born on Nov. 28, 1933 in
Detroit. Mr. Wills was a former

employee of the Detroit Harbor
Terminal in Detroit. He came to

the Livonia community in 1976
from Westland. He was a Kore-
an War Veteran and a member

of the American Ikgion, Post.
No. 32 in Livonia. He was also a

private pilot at Mettetal Airport.
He was an avid fisherman.

Survivors include his wife,
Brenda Wills of Livonia; two
daughters, Kimberly (Geoffrey)
Ikwellen of DeWitt, Mich.;
Stephanie (Richard) Rheaume of
Milford, Mich.; four grandchil-
dren, Michelle Lewellen, Lauren
Itwellen, Amanda Rheaume,

Brittany Rheaume; her mother,
Beulah Marshick; one brother,
Phillip (Mary) Wills of Houghton
Lake, Mich.; and two sisters,
Rita (Robert) Noble of Water-
ford, Mich.; and Barbara (James)
Staniforth of Plymouth.

Services were held at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

with the Rev. Father Stanley
Tokarski officiating.

Memorials may be made to the
Disabled American Veterans,
Chapter 114, 9610 Farmington
Rd., Livonia. Mich., 48150 or to
Arbor Hospice, 3810 Packard
Road, No. 200, Ann Arbor, Mich.
48108.

MARIA.LUCAS

Mrs. Lucas, 91, of Canton
Township died Oct. 17.

Mrs. Lucas was born on Oct.

14, 1906, in Ontario, Canada.
She was preceded in death by

her husband, Joseph Lucas.

Survivors include three mons,

Jack Lucas of Brighton, Mich,
Jim Lucas of Mis,ouri, Duane
Lucas of Canton; one daughter,
Kathy Lynch of Canton, 18
grandchildren; 23 great-grand-
children; and four great-great
grandchildren.

Ikcal arrangements were
made by the McCabe Funeral
Home Canton Chapel.

Services were held at St.

Thomas A'Becket Catholic

Church with the Rev. C.

Richard Kelly Jr. officiating.
Burial was at the Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery.

-ANT MACDONALD

Mr. MacDonald, 59, of Canton
died Oct. 18.

Born on March, 1, 1938, in
Detroit, Mr. MacDonald was a
millwright worker.

Survivors include his wife,

Shirley MacDonald ofCanton;
two daughters, Alisha (Tommy)
Trout, Kelly MacDonald; two
sons, Kenneth MacDonald, Don-
ald MacDonald; one step-son,
Darrel Dartkowiak; six grand-
children; one great-grandchild;
two brothers, Donald K Mac-
Donald, Glen M. MacDonald;
and one sister, Sharon J. Mor-
gan.

Services were held at John N.
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home in

Garden City with Otis Buchan
of Northville Christian Assembly
of God officiating.

Memorials may be made to
Shirley MacDonald for Kelly
MacDonald.

JOAN L VOYTAS

Mrs. Voytas, 65, of Marshall,
Mich. died Oct 18.

Born on Oct. 20, 1932, in John-
stown, Pa., Mrs. Voytas was a
graduate of Johnstown High

School and later earned an a.,0-

ciate degree in nursing from
Schoolcraft Community College.
She worked as a regiotered
nurse at Chehea Hospital, Gar-
den City Hospital, St. Mary Hos-
pital in Livonia, and then Gay-
lord Community Hospital. She
retired in 1988. She was a mem-
ber of St. Mary Catholic Church
in Marshall. She was active in
volunteer work in the Plymouth
community, and received the
Community Service Award from
the Plymouth Jaycees, recogniz-
ing her exemplary service. She
had volunteered in the gift shop
at Oaklawn Hospital since mov-
ing to Marshall. She was an
avid reader, who also liked a
good game of bridge. She liked
travel with her husband, go for
walks, and cross-country ski.

Survivorg include her hus-

band, Joseph Voytas; four
daughters, Carol Voytas of Kala-
mazoo, Catherine (Michael)
Schmidt of Newport, Mich., Con-
stance Voytas and her husband
David Steinman of San Diego,
Calif., Christine (John Stout of
Royal Oak; one son, Paul (Eliza-
beth) Voytas of Madison, Wis.;
three grandchildren, Samuel
Joseph Stout, Daniel Steinman,
Sarah Steinman; two brothers,
William Karr of Ypsilanti, John
Karr of Owosso; two sisters,
Mary Himlin of Ann Arbor,
Patricia Turley of Dearborn
Heights; and many nieces and
nephews.

Services were held at St. Mary
Catholic Church with the Rev.
James Barett officiating.

Memorials may be made to
Anchorage House of Grand
Rapids.

LELAND L ODETT

Mr. Odett, 80, of Canton died

(*t 19

Born on Oct 6,1917 in High
land Park. Mr. Odett w- a cuM
todian for the achool Hystem•

Survivorm include his wife.

Marian A. Odett; two doughter*,
Gayl E. (Gary) Sanderson, Rita
L. (David) Snowden, one son.
Lawrence L. (Catherine) Odett;
three brothers, Milford Odett,
Arvid Odett, Wayne Odett, one
sititer, Alice Hamilton; and eight
grandchildren.

Local arrangementa were
made by the L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home, Canton.

Services will be held on Oct 26
at the Kingdom Hall of Jeho-
vah's Witness, 47343 Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. Burial will be
private.

ROOER R. WOLFRAM

Mr. Wolfram, 58. of Saline
died Oct. 3.

Born on Nov. 23, 1938 in
Northville, Mr. Wolfram was a
Vietnam veteran, and the
founder and owner of a local
Plastic Molding Company.

He was preceded in death by
his father, Walter Wolfram.

Survivors include his wife,
Carol Wolfram; his mother, Enid
Wolfram of Saline: one brother.

Jack (Judy) Wolfram of Albu-
querque, N.M.; a special cousin,
Ray (Marguerite) Wolfram of Big
Rapids, Mich.; an aunt, Villa
Lynn of San Marcos, Calif.; and
many nieces, nephews and
cousins.

Services were held at the Robi-
son-Bahnmiller Funeral Home in
Saline with the Fr. Bill Lan-
phear and Rev. Sheree Clark
officiating.

Memorials may be made to
Therapeutic Riding, Inc.

CHARLES L MCGOREY

Mr. MeGorey, 77, of Plymouth
died Oct. 11.

I did not earn

every last wrinkle to be dealt

lkwith disrespect.

Born on Aug. 18, 1920 in
Detroit, Mr. McGorey woliced at
the University of Michigan in
maintenance for 10-12 years. He
came to Plymouth in 1924 He
served in World War II and was
a member of the V.F.W. Li.
Gamble Post.

Sunrivors include his son,

Ronald McGorey of Leesburg,
Ga., and one sister, Grace
MacKenzie of Clinton Township.

Services were held at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
with the Rev. Father Leonard

Partensky officiating.
Memorials may be made to the

American Diabetes Association.

I did not wo,k my whole

VIOLA M. COOK

Mrs. Cook, 92, of Livonia died
Oct. 13.

Mrs. Cook was born on Oct. 14.
1905.

life to be told wha t

to do when I retire.

n•

Survivors include his daugh-
ter, Delores (Earl) Sussex of

Livonia; three grandchildren,
Cherly Robinson, Susan Cus-
mano, Thomas Sussex; and six

great-grandchildren Lindee,
Ronnie, Ryan Robinson, Kristen,
Alexandra, Chelsey Cusmano.

Services were held at Harry J.
Will Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Burial was at Bethleham Ceme-

tery, Ann Arbor.

If you're tired of the way your health plan is treating you, its time for a nes

plan. SelectCare Medicare Gold offers you 10096 coverage for outpatient and

inpatient services with ho·monthly plan premiums. You'll have a choice of over

3.500 physicians at 28 local hospitals with worldwide emergency coverage
,

And you'll receive doctor visits, prescription drugs. and eye and hearing

exams for just a $7 co-payment. To find out more aboitt the plan that puts

you in control of your heallhcare decisions, call toll free 888-506-GOLD or

mail the coupon below

,/selectcare
MEDICARE GOLD

we're changing healthcare For Good.

888-506-GOLD
4653

Selec/Care Medicare Gold

2401 W Big Beaver Rd Suite 700, Troi: Machigan +808+

.............. 997(

4.·Irt«ar Malk- Gold ks a Health Maintenance Organuallon (HMO) with a Medicare contract Anyone with Medicare living in Wayne, Oakland or
4., .,mb r mniy may aprly You must continue to ply Medkare Part B premiums and use plan prowders Up to a $|.000 annual limit on prescriptions

Mail to:

Nami

Addre.4

City / Zip

Phone

LYNDA L PETRANEK

Mrs. Petranek, 37, of Canton
Township died Oct. 13.

Born on March 4, 1960 in
LaGrange, Ill., Mrs. Petranek
was a school teacher at Seaholm

High School for 11 1/2 years.
She taught speech, English, and
theater. She came to the Canton

community Mix years ago. She
was a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic Church

in Plymouth. She graduated
from Northwestern University in
Chicago, Ill., and received her
teaching certificate from the
University of Missouri.

She was preceded in death by
her parenta, William and Marie
Krynicki.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Steven R, Petranek, one
daughter, Sara of Canton. one
son, Patrick of Canton, six sis-

ten, Jane (Lee) Jennings of Villa
Park, Ill., Susan (Leonard) Rays-
ki of Lynwood, Il., Cecilia
(Robert) Kaiser of LaGrange, Ill..
Joan (Mark) Weiss of Round
Lake Beach, Ill., Charlene
(Jo•eph) Gentile of Downers
Grove, Ill., Marlene (Jerry)
Byron of Glendale Heights, Ill.;
one brother, Kenneth Krynicki of
Orland Hills, 111.; and many
nieces and nephewA.

Services were held at the

Schrader-Howell Funeral Homr
with the Rev. Fr, John Sullivan
officiating.

There waa a funeral service on

Oct. 20 in LaGrange, Ill., with
burialin Hillside, Ill.

Memorials may be made to the
Children'• Educational Fund or
the Susan G Komen Breagt
Cancer Foundation, P.O. Box
650629, Ddllas, Texas 75265-
0629.
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BUSINESS REVIEW SERVICES, INC. PRESENTS

7 in High
I wu a CUS Northfield Place
yotema Americal, an Iot.rely I,vi. 100.1 10..0 - lay . liviq mo,e Iiniw
."B W,fe

liohnio•ally openled facility o¢ht, th- a hospital or mWial i, their ow• borne
-d lidictive 0- A, a miult, - increasial Bamber of loday'l -10,1 re,Ui. a

 daughters,
rson, Rita -0•*0 In • comfort,ble, home like enviroa,ncm with 4®cial e,Vlinis M 9••lity

Ninhneld Place pmvides the hilh®st ,.ality of cut to your family
une on. c-1 -d individual disnity Individual cire & p,ovided bled oa the **ts =dsIne) Odett, to R:sure th• cach res,dcnt rewives the maximum b-fit of ailable services
d Odett, Located at :633 Main Stree: in Whitemore, phon€ 449-4431, they
I)dett: one feat- such services as 24-hour pcofessional nuning c., r.pite can, rehabilitao
1; and eight tion programs. mcals approved by licensed dicticians, meaningful recreational

activities and comfortable, home-like environment
All of the starr m Northneld Place care about your loved one They'reI s were inwrested in his or her well-being Ind work diligently to make Ill residents n

!in Funeral comfortable and content as possible So please remember, when choosin; a nursing
home for your loved one please stop by and sec us £ Northfleld Plice.

d on Oct 26ofJeho-

Ann Arbor Christopher M. Drouillard

W :th all th® real estate 4.•Cles in the Ir®4 J.St
®Iactly wh# make• th• friediy Pilisoloial: u Thi
MUMB• Gr... Re.le•,0 stand on -08§ them
8117

Experience, quality service ud a large vulety of
liltinis u€ three good reasons le rely on Th Mitbi-
in, Gro•, Reallors whether you'te w®kin; to buy

 or *cll your existing property
Located at 6 Mile ud 275, The Mickl,.. Gr-,

offers one-stop shopping Find your home, obtain your
mon:age, title work, and relocation packages for your
new destination all in one office

The Micklia, Grom, Realtors is ranked u the 4th most active
rcaltor in Southcutern Michigan by Crain's Detroit Business Let The Michi-
gam Gromp service all your real estate nceds by calling (313) 591-9200

Parkway Veterinary Clinic
Dick Ki,cleganer, Chuck Bires, Belly Routsoa,rial will be
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Attorney & Counselor Kevin Burt, Marlena Hill, and Michael Ne..t:
Probably the most important advice you'll ever receive will be Parkway Veteriaary Climic i, becoming more important each day to

to "seek professional legal usistance whenever tcp! problems do arise . the veterinary concerns of this community The reason for this is they combine a
This advice should be hccded by everyone. as laws are constantly being changed and good atmosphere for treatment with all the knowled:c and *kill of the veterinary
updated. Thus, the average person should not handle his or her own legal problems. medical profession. They are equipped to give the best care obtainable and their entire

Many people have turned to Christopher M. Dro,Illard for lepl staff is devoted to this task

assistance in civil ind criminal matters including drunk driving, divorce and custody, Parkway Vetifilary CH•ic is continually making chmles in order to keep
business law and immigration and naturalization. The office is located betice• up with the rapid developments in the vettrinary medicine fidd. Every year they will
1-275 •id Hoggerly Road at 40400 A., Arbor Road East, S,ite 20]A le remch out lo scfve m ever expandin; =a and will continue to guicd the health Ind welfm
rly-o,th, phone 451-3505. Make an appointment to sce Christopher M. of pets in our community They offer surgery, diagnostics. discalc preventioll emergency
Dromillard, licensed practicing attorney, and dhcuss your legal matters. He will and complete health care. Dr. Michael Neaul: has * special focus in exotics
be happy to assist you in any possible way We compliment Parkway Veteri•ary Clial, for irs fine services to the

We take pleasure in referring our readers to Christopher M. Dro•illard animals of our community. They have two ofriccs to serve you: Im Com- at 5750
Ibr legal assistance. Call today for more information or to schedule a consultation. North Ulley Road Unt North of Ford Road), phome 981-4400, amd im Plymo.th
Cbdlte,her M. Driillard would like to thank his clients He values your at 41395 Wilcox Road (West of Haggerty). phoic 453-2577.
busine and looks forward to serving your needs in the future.

Come Little Children Center
Dr. Bruce I. Kaczander, FACFAS Today'$ parents are becoming more and more aware of the importance

of a quality day care and pre-school. If you want your child to have a planned.Podiatrists, the specialists that treat foot and ankle ailments, are aware active, well-balanced day. enroll them at Come Little Children Cemlerthat miny painful foot afflictions which people suffer from are often easily treated located at 45050 Warren in Canter. phone OK]) 455-4607once they are properly diagnosed Dr Kaczander is recognized as one of our area's Although, Come Little Children Ceater is a catholic pre-school andleading podiatric physicians and surgeons He is a Board Certified Foot and Ankle day care. they welcome children of all religions They are licensed by the StateSurgeon. Dr. Kaczander is a national and tnternitional speaker and the author of Department of Social Services and are i member of Archdiocese of Detroit school
numerous articles inmed,calliterature He specializes indiagnosing andtreating alltypes , system They accept children from 6 weeks to 12 years and offer daycare, pre-school,of foot dijorders. such as painful calluses. ingrown nails, bunions, heel pain, fracturts kindergarten and latchkey Sending your child to Come Little Children at a youngand sprains. Also a special concern to the doctor is the care and treatment of the foot age prepares them better for their later school years and life experiences. Childrenof each individual, whether it is the abnormal alignment in a childs foot, the nagging learn through active participation with hands-on experience through exploration.pain from day-to-day activities. or the special problems of the elderly patient. Dr. discovery and learning Come Little Children Ce,ter is divided into carefullyK,czandc, has a panicular focus in sports medicine as well as the high risk diabetic structured activity areas. Children explore freely while supponed and guided bypatient. He will take a thorough medical history and a podiatric exam in order tO teachers who are trained to help children make their own decisions and mistakes.diagnosc any foot disorders Improper foot alignment can cause knee, hip or back pain Activity is imponant and planned exercise periods are scheduled through-which may be alleviated or helped by podiatric orthotics. out the day. If you would like to find out more information or would like to sce whatThere is no time too carly to consider foot health Many problems are this center has to offer just call (313) 455-4607emily corrected when diagnosed culy This information has been brought to you
in the interesr of better foot health by Dr. Bruce Kicunder. He ha, 2 offices
te Ierve yoi: 851 S. Maia Street it, Plymogth. phone (313)459-1151 amd Colonial Collision
11161 W 12 Mile. phome 559-2818. 4

Quality Inn - Plymouth
Debbie K.¢4 - G..er.1 Manalle

Nod -i--0 10 0--th -1- th- 4 - 0,1,-4.-.
- lood will of the-:114 /,Wic

The =-/7-1 - staff has -aiatai,ed - 04,0 -vic wh" /
tho,ou,bly cumplifl®d by th mal'-r i• which ®vay e""0*19- all"I.---
duties Nothing bs take, for Pa-d. mothial is fofsoile•

Mlich of th® CFedit b th® *pleadid relado, of Omily 1- - Myi<Ill
I due to th¢ te-1 •Im of the - ent -4 -ff .00• ..tli. db- 1,/
cuefu ineatio• to detail hu maintained a sland- of hospiWity -d =1vic• Ilikl
would be difficult to Buip#s

It is a plealure to bring to your attention 0,01141.. - My--Ii
*Med,1 40455 L Aa, Arber R-4 1, My--* T--WA **walll
Oeality I•• - My-•th would like to th,ak thei, sue=* Th®y vi- yo= beld,Ii=
-d look forwafd to w,vias you in the future

BOBKAT PAINTING COMPANY
BOB HELM *OWNER *SERVING THEAREA SINCE 1985

For dependable, expert, prompt painting scnic€, relardlcu of th® /1,1 4
the contract. the company to call h BOBEAT PAINTING COMPANY, lecal
i, Ply.0-6. pho- 453-1049.

With over 12 years experience and miny fine jobs behind th-, BOBEAT
PAINTING realizes that their excellent reputation rides on every jol th®y Idertate
This is why many of the areas homeowners u well u , 1 -4 W.-W

contractors. know and trust BOBKAT PAINTING to do a good job •wry tiii
As specialists in residential, commercial md industrial i-rior or ex••iw

painting, BOIKAT PAINTING COMPANY '§ experts always c=efully =•IX=
each job before the first stroke of the brush, provide a prompt, free c=im-, perfom
the work professionally and completely clean up after the job is compl•ID/.
Providing you the best possible job al a sensible, fair price is BOBEAT PAINTING
COMPANY's goal regardless of the size of the contract

Dont trust your next painting job to -yoac less qualified th- BOOICAT
PAINTING. whose reputation i s based on service Call 453-100 for dl of ydli
needs BODKAT PAINTING COMPANY would like to thank thei, custo-en.
They value your business and look forward to serving your needs in the f-we.

Today more than ever befofe. a per,0*'s
total image depends a great deal on their hair, li

 this area, style-conscious people slop m JI=*6'0
Hair Desig,en Colve'le'lly *al le *
Fralick Stree¢ 1, Ply-O,tk. Plime 453-1341

making waves kn Plymouth Joseph'§ Hair De,iliers is a full Scrvic®
family salon where the entire family c- 00 to b€,00

looking great Here you can relax Ind unwind in their· pleas- atmosph®re while
professional stylists show you the latest up-to-ditc *c,emiric approach to be-,7.
Styling, permanents, precision hair cutting, coloring and blow dryins n weli = fWI
service nails. are but of the few service featured at J-»'s Hair De,41®n.

So, if you're not becoming to that special someone in your liA, then yog
should be coming to Joseph'§ Hair Desigmen. We would like to take thil
opportunity to bring to your attention Jose»'s Hair De#imers and sugiest y,I
call 453-2343 to set your appointment Joseph'§ Hair Ded,men would like
to thank their clients They value your business and look fonvird to sce,4 yow.

Dr. Paul Kenzie

Optometrist
12 years. He S.R. Jacobson Development Corp.

1924 He Metro Detroit's Leading Custom Home BuildersII and was
Thinking of a new a horne' Many people in southeastern Michigan have beenW. Li.

relying on S.R. Jacobso Development Corp. for that extra mcisure of service
in new construction homes Known as 'the builder who cares,= S.R. Jacobsom homes

his son, m not built with tangibles alone. They arc built with foresight and planning as well as
sburg, pride in craftsmanship Their handcrafted homes provide distinctive residences to

race refl,ct your personal tastes and lifestyles.

From the initial planning to the two-year warranty service, S.R. Jacobsoi Devel-n Township.
opment Corp. maintains their high quality standards Their experienced craftsmanat the recognize the significance of qualit> and irc proud to be pan of the company team

neral Home Featuring homes with many unique characteristics. S.R. Jacobso•
Leonard currently is building homes in Novi. Northville. Wixoni Van Buren Township, Canton.

West Bloomfield, Clarksion. Rochester Hills. and Oakland Township For information
on these thirteen new neighborhoods, please call (248) 642-4700.made to the

We feel that once you have seen their hornes you will understand why S.R.ssociation.
Jacobion has become synon>mous with quality new construction throughout the area
S.R. Ja€obson would like to thank their customers that have enjoyed their homes for
the past seventeen years They value your business and look forward to serving yourivonia died
needs in the future

on Oct. 14, Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists
his daugh- Jeff Sirabian, MHS, PT
ussex of Physical therap> has been around for thousands of years Early Chinese

and Roman civilizations used massage, water and heat to restore movement andchildren,
relieve pain, and also as preventive health care Physical therapists today are highly1San CUS-
trained specialists promoting beneficial human health through a variety of pro-ex; and six
grams. Physical therapists must comple•e a 4-6 year college degree that emphasizes

Lindee, the biological and medical sciences After licensing, physical therapists practice
son, Kristen, health care in hospitals. clinics. private practices. schools mid industries. and also
Cusmano. offer services to athletic teams or sport teams

at Harry J. Your physical therap, evaluation will include >our history and observation
of your posture and movement Other tests may include muscle strength, range ofral Home.
motion and more Your ph>sical therapist will then plan a treatment program gearedham Ceme-
to meet your individual needs Treatment can include mobilizing stiffjoints and tissue.
exercise. stretching. heat or ice. as well as other modalities and education The goal of
Ply:ical therapy is to restore or achieve optimal movement and function Ed relieve pain

Through evaluation and individualized treatment programs. your physical, of Canton
ther,plit can treat your existing problems and provide preventive health care for

13.
a vuiety of needs This information has been brought to you in the interest of better

1960 in health by Plymouth Physical Therapy Specialists locited at 9368 Lilley im
Petranek Mymouth Township, phone 4I6-3900 and at 30691 Whom Road im Wixom,
at Seaholm ple,e (248)-926-5826.

/2 years.

nglish, and Botsford Receives
the Canton

ago. She Emergency Center Classification
ir Lady of Botsford General Hospital has recently received been re-

classified as an Emergency Center by the State of Michigan --- the)lic Church
highest category a hospital can receive With advances in medicalraduated
knowledge and technology have come the realization that not all

University in hospitals' emergency services capabilities arc created equally
eived her Differences in available equipment and staffing #c pivotal in terms

from the of hospital service capability.
ri. The state defines an Emergency Center as equipped, prepared and stafled to

in death by provide prompt emergency medical care for all emergencies, including specialized
services for adults, children. infants and newborns. Additionally, it shall have theand Marie
abilky to accommodate direct and referred patients from the surrounding areas

Not all injuries or illnesses require a full Emergency Center When you
her hus- m your child is injured or ill. you want comprehensive, quality care . - the kind of care
ran*ek, one om-d by Borsford Hospital's Urgent Care In most cases, children and •dults with
nton,one minor injuries 01 illnesses are cared for in under 90 minutes

Both services arc located al the cast entrance of Botsford Generalon; six sis-

nings of Villa Hospital The Urgent Care is open IO am to I I pm. 7 days a week Emergency
Care h available 24 hours. every day Botsford i; a full service hospital with Board.onard) Rays-
Certified and Residency Trained Emergency Specialists available to you Forecilia
infonnation on these services. please call 248471-8556

aGrange, Ill..
f Round E W Kitchen Distributors Inc.

arlene

owners Congratulations on your 50th Anniversary
(Jerry) Believe it or not. more time ts spent in the kitchen than any other room
leightg, Ill.; in your house Doesn't it make sense. that your kitchen should be functional,
h Krynickiof attractive and enjoyable' We luggest thit you contact the professionals KEW Kitchen
d many DIstrlbuton located at 29750 Anthony Drive in Wixom. phone SIO-669-BOO This

local Arm has the experience lo turn your kitchen inlo the beiutiful, Ainclk- room

at the that you hive always dreamed of They feature a complete packal€ of se-©es 10, both
the klgchen md blth As • matter of fact. they arc thc larges{ Ar*,Iokrall kitchen Indineral Home
bith cabinctry distributor in Michigin Ind the 3rd lumt In the NlieRhn Sullivan

E W Kitchen Distributon features th€ bet design staff in the Midwest
Their st,fr of 11 kitchen designers can show you how to obtain the kitchen of your

al service on driams They al:o have S difTerent CAD station, to *how you whil yoir kitchen
, Ill., with will look like nd whal i, will include Their suppon *tafT 1, al.0 always ..dy and

1. willin, to handle you, needs after the ..1.F luit •to, by their comple showroom
-d lit them show you whe{ kilchen cr•*manship ..Ily m.m All of the abovee made to the
•ffom vombined with 50 Yem of exper;ence h ybur :uwinlee of• be•utiful new

nal Fund or
kitchen or b,th Keep your eyes oven for the Grand Opcnin, of their Easts,de

n Breast 1...1,0.1
P.O. Box

as 7526.5 3

' And Reconditioning, Inc.
If you've been involved in an accident lately, you'll find yourself totally

dependent upon the reputation of the body shop with which you choose to deal. We
suggest that you contact the ¢xperts at Colonial Collisio• Aid Recomditiomiag,
lic. located .1 936 West Ann Arbor Road i, Plymouth. phone 459-9744. These
experts know that the most frustrating thing about having your car repaired has to
do with the things you can't sce Colonial Collitio• And Reconditiomial he
the technicians and equipment to properly handle all frame straightening work. from
pick-up trucks, four-wheel drive and conventional frame cars to the latest unibody
styles Their experience in the field enables them to do work promptly and at an
honest cost Because of their experience. business methods and the personal
supervision by the owner of all work performed here. we are pleased to bring to your
attention Colonial Collision And Reconditioning, loc. Let these professionals
give you a FREE estimate Colonial Collision Aid Recomditiomia:, 1#.would
like to thank thcir customers They value your business and look forward to serving
your needs in the future

MORSE DENTAL GROUP
THOMAS O. MORSE, D.D.S.. F.A.G.D.

Keep smiling with a visit to the dental practice of MORSE DENTAL GROUP
where they offer comprehensive dental care for the entire family.

It'$ a proven fact that good dental care is vital to your overall health as well
as your appearance With toda>'s emphasis on preventing dental problems before
they start. there arc many advantages in seeing a dentist on a regular basis

At the dental practice of Dr. Morse. his orientation towards preventive
dentistry helps you maintain good dent•l health From regular check-ups, cleanings
and fillings, as well as root canals and cosmetic dentistry, the advantages of this
practice means personalized individual atten{ion In addition emergencies are always
given priority to promptly take care of >our problem

Dr. Morse would like to assure hus patients that the> follow all the guidelines
for the Center of Disease Control All hand pieces and all instruments are hent
sterilized for each and every patient The> are constantl> monitoring their infection
control procedures These steps are laken to assure patients that their office will
always be a clean, comfortable and safe place to visit

This Information has been brough{ to you in the interest of better dental health
through the courles> of MORSE DENTAL GROL P located at 358 North M.ia i.
Plymouth. Phome 453-3160 for more information or to schedule an appointment,

A Leader in the Mortgage

APHAL E-'E' Banking Community
Capital Mortgage Funding was founded inMORTGAGE -Cm:71; Spring, 1992 Since their inception. they haveFUNDING 1#1!lililili been proving themselves a leader in the mon-

gage banking industry In fact. they are now one
of the largest independently owned mortgage

banking firms in Southeast Michigan
Capital Mortgage Funding illustrates flexibilit> in the mortgage community by

offering a variety of services They an a Fannie Mae (FNMA) Approved Seller Scrvicer
This allows them to process. undowrite, close. fund and service their own account:. They
are also directly endorsed from HUD for FHA and VA transactions

As residential mortgage specialists, Capital prides itself in offering indi-
vidualized. personal attention to each client's needs Whether you qualify under
conforming guidelines or non-conforming guidelines, they have the lendin; resources
to handle your particular needs In fact. some of their programs require B little u
3% down payment' Because of their extensive alternative lending resoudes, they
CM 01,0 offer a Variely of mortgage programs for borrowers with bruised credit

Capital Mortgage Funding is very active within the community They ofrer
various horn€ buying seminars lo update the consumer on mortgage options Capital
is one of the onl> firms in th€ ma to offer Garmiteed Mortgage Approval
if they cannot secure financing, they will return your application fe€

lf you are in the market to refinance your current home or purch= a new
home. it is in your best interest to call Capital Mortgale Funding = 0481 LOW-RATIO
(248-569-7283) Ind ask about their man, programs and no-obligation pre-approvil

They - conveniently located = 20475 West Ten Mile Roid in Southficld

Alliance Home Care Services, Inc.
Alliance Nursing Services, Inc.

Americans bolh youn: and old experience illness You may FInd a time wen
medical tre=Inent h required Ind it may be done in the comkort of youl own home

As Amencins grow older their needs chinge They ofkn need • lial¢ help in
order to remain livini at home Trad,Iionally. this help has bem provided by bnity
memben, but 08 1,*-styles have chmid fm,4 mcmbers m no¢ alwiys able lo provide ihie

'lone

Alll,ice Home Cire Services. IM. A Allimi€e Ninle, Service*,
IM. can provide Licemed Prictical Nuries, medical social scrv,cti. Registered Nurses,
live-ins. nune aids. physical. occupational - speech theripins, u will u comp-,ons
and homemakers to help the elderly. handicapped of convale,cent maintain their
independence in the priv,cy of their home Cm cm be *cheduled on a de to day balis
im d,c-d by th¢ p/,ent) particul- nced,

We m ple-d to call the wrvices of Allia•ce Home Cor• Service•. IM..
1 AINam Nrii, Services. l.¢ 1.caled .1 42317 Em= Aa, Arbor Rood l•
My-,th m ou, readers mention Call f- employ..1 - 6... c.re ,tril<.4
(313) »7-1554 mid the fam (JIJ) 207*55 ..d lili frfe 1-100-4#Nt RSE fof more
infbrmation This isa Medicare Certif# Home Health Alenty -d KAHO accredi-on
with commendition Allia,¢¢ Home C•re Services 8 - Equal Opportunity
Employer

Optometry is the practice of examining eyes for vision correctiol,
diagnosing and treating problems or impairments, and prescribing corrective 1-901
8 well as other types of treatments hel Knzle, O.D. considers the care of yow
eyes his life's work Be sure to consult Dr. Kenzie if you have ay reason to believe
your eyes are not functioning properly. Don't wait too long!

Play it safe, have Dr. Ke,zic examine your eyes even if you do*Y thli
you need vision correction Early intervention is impollant Mally eye di,-lis, th
glaucoma, do not have symptoms until it is too 1- for treatment. In Idditioe, I
blood pressure, diabetes and other discases not related to the eye c- also bc dc-aid
through an eye examination Your eyes •re import- Remember. they m th, 014
ones you will ever have, so uke good care of them This in,matioll - be- A-t
to you in the interest of better eye health diroush the courtesy of h.1 Ke=le. O.D.
The ofncc H located al lee Nwth M- Street b My-,-. Iliw /g#Mal al
for further information or m schedule = appointmcat

Studio Of Photography
focal A perfect solution to the age old dilemma of selectiq

point coming into fbcus
a unique. yet personal gift for a loved one may Anally 6

More people are finding portnit photography to be i
|C. ideal lift that truly lasts a lifetime. Modern, profes,10-1

techniques dlow you te capture individuality and €00¢4
by where or how the picture is taken Portrait photography is an ut thal hal 191®
evolved during recent years. Through sctting, lighting, pose md dress. a proftssioid
knows how tO create a specific mood or communicate a special mcisage Po,114*
photos *re no longer shot Just at graduation time or only in the studio. Your optio-
are practically unlimited.

Rely on Focal Poii¢ located at *603 North Lillty im Ca•- Tow-#4
phoic 459-*Ell Ind .1 3343] Gn,d River M Far.**0.0. $0. 47*-Ill).

Remember portrait photography is an ideal gift that will last *eve, CIN
for m appointment todly Focal Polm¢ would like to thank their clients They vil-
your business and look forward to serving your needs in the future

Plymouth Equipment Rental
In 1998 We'll Be Celebrating 30·Years

.I The proper tools are important regardless of the (ype of projecl
1,1 you plan to undertake In the construction field, fof example. the

. _JL breakdown of a tool or lack of one could cost a day or more delay -
the completion of your contract For the homeowners. tick of pro/r

tool; could result in a poorl, finished or putially completed jobs Fo, thes® re-om
and many more. PLYMOUTH EOKIPMENT RENTAL is a very important lic-
in community development The, have been serving Wayne Count, from the imme
location since 1968 They fenure almost every wei imaginable for lent or jak. Fmm
acrators, mr compresson ind back hoes. to los splinen. cement tools. Ie,en*1 -4
hcaters, to tables, chairs and truck rentals The list is unbelievably lon, ind th® Ir,0/
cost h unbelievably low in comparison to the cost of the tool itself

The courteous, knowledgeable employees of PLYMOUTH EQUIPRIENT
RENTAL *re always happy to assist you by recommending the tools or ele,pime
best suited to the project you have in mind Stop by their convenient licalle, /
41*09 Ford Read (1/4 Mile cot of 1-275) i, Coitoi, Pboic (JI)) Wl.82O
to located the tools and cquipment you need Jack and Robert Koen -0¥4 like O
Uke this opportunity to thank their customers They value your business bilk-
forwud to serving your needs in the future

GROWTH ASSOCIATES
David W. Abbott, PhD

It is becoming mon importmt each d,y forus lo learn how lo dial the problems Id pres*ures of everyday living We are not always Sal,68* Mlb
wehandle thele problems by ounelves but -ca look to prokssio,Ids lb, I. 1
and coping strate,let ,

GROWTH ASSOCIATES offers help and counseling for tho. of b
looking for a solution They feature comprehensive coumeli, Ror Walta, Ii#*.I,-
cents. children ,#d families Individual. marital and family coums®lit, 0:.
management, and parent/child problems •re just • few of the -vlces
GROWTH ASSOCIATES offen erpertise to help you and yoll fhmily
particular needs

We suuest you contict GROWTH ASSOCIATES I,cated i.
01 42199 E- Aa• Arbor Roid. pho•e 45*-2920 for more i.fon.an. ,,*co"sultation

PHILIP F. GRECO .R<S

TITLE COMPANY
Whal i; title muranc®' It is peace of mi•d. a writ*m loin,I®. th. ,

new home is all yours Ind thal Ihere are no clai- or legal delbal th# c. b,.1,&
with your mule Ind enjoyment of yow pcoperty PHILIF . GRECO 11'1
COMPANY m e,pens m 0- mrea Their wealth of experie•©1 -4 k.0.10*-.I
stafT will insure th= your closine is smooth -d eflici-t. 118

There h ve= lotisfhcli m knowiI, thal *- y.- 00.,01, Fmt, 11
GRECO 1-TTLE COMPAN¥, you - in conference with * ........
of Ibitract, md tittes We -Ih v refer oul reden m PHILIP F. (™ECO 111
COMPANY lecated al 340 North M•18 Strut. Sel* 101 10 My..4("')"'AMIA Cont.,PH,LIF F GRECO ITTLE COMPANY *w#or,md t}:11 -nce -a

PHILIP F GRECO TITLE COMFAN¥ would like lo l.a *.1,...
They value your busines; Ind look rwird to wrvi•§ yoor 1,40 1. Ih, 1,„ 1

99;i·
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Good fun, good cause
Make a difference

Pa

W
hei

hol

a R

They sta!

-  baby mechchange the
ing to grace

It's your chance to help 1 - I young permBetween

tion comes 

which will I

Diana, Princess of Wales, to care about anytime. In many cases, the "Ild 11ou don't have to be a Mother Teresa or 1 Troubles can hit anyone of us at work most ,

other people in need and to help them. fll,11 , such n food baskets . I.... .11 our parenti

That's what the national Make A Difference 4,4- -4 our childrei

Day Saturday, Oct. 25, is all about.
tlwough the Goodfollows program, and innuen

The special day gives us all a chance to help |8 Often temperary. A person

someone else, to make a difference in the lives
on an indiv

of others.

The neat thing about Make A Difference 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday for a Community
we raise a,

Day is that it takes little effort to help people
Outreach Fair. . haps we sh

You'll have a chance to learn about all the
what sorts

might meai
in our community who may be less fortunate different groups in the community and how
than ourselves.

To help hungry families in our community, you can help them heIp others. The fair will
I think v

have a special emphasis on kids and how they
for example, all you have to do is take some
cans of food and mittens for cold weather to can get involved.

Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor
The only admission for the event is a non-

perishable food donation that will again go
Road, between 9 a.m. and noon.

directly to the Salvation Army.
All food collected at township hall will be About now you might be looking around the

given to the Plymouth Salvation Army Food community and wonder who could possibly
Bank for distribution during the holidays.

Your efforts will not go unnoticed. Another need help here.
»TA PEN 87 BaL BE-An

Don't be fooled by the appearance of afflu- i
jects. She r

facet of the effort is community businesses Nothing better: Just about 130 runners participated in the Oct. 12 10K Chili ftoor excepl

who will respond with gifts to you for helping
ence. There are plenty of families in need. Pepper Run, with proceeds going to Make-A-Wish Foundation. The run was itors in the

Troubles can hit anyone of us at anytime.
others. sponsored by Heartland Health Care and Retirement Center Plymouth Court. But in t}

iT In many cases, the need for food, such as food ford Repub
Make it a family day. When you drop o into the mi

items at township hall, you'll have a chance to
baskets through the Goodfellows program, is
often temporary, something to help families

meet some of your elected officials, and your lifer" law. 2
kids can have the chance to see a fire truek get through tough times. LETTERS

criminal la

If you have any doubts about families in fortable wii

that will be on display for the day.Make it a neighborhood event. Take the ini. need, just contact the Salvation Army and Making character count Bankes,about how you can show that character counts

tiative and collect canned foods and mittens talk to them about how fast their Food Pantry in your life, or to find out more about the local who loves k
be term-lin

from your neighbors. What better way to join stock depletes. rhis week (Oct. 19-25) marks the fourth Character Counts initiative, please call Kath-
1 annual National Character Counts Week. leen Chicon, Character Counts volunteer coor-

forces and get to know your neighbors?
tion in 1994

We can all lend a hand. And with Make A This week is designed to be a time when dinator, 397-3100. House Bill

Yet another way to help our community is schools, youth groups, civic organizations, Plymouth-Canton Charter Counts
to stop by the Summit on the Park in Canton Difference Day, helping is easy. drugs that

businesses and municipalities across the coun- Steering Committee ing young v
try unite to recognize the importance of good Meanwt.

character in the lives of young people.

1 Lo(
ep. L:
lator

low-p

Valuable resource provided

COMMUNITY VOICE

Asa service to our
Mreaders, the Observer
Newspapers are donating
a copy of the newly pub-
lished second edition of

«Healthy Teens: Success
in High School and
Beyond" to all schools
(public, private and

' parochial), public
libraries, youth and social
agencies in our towns.

Books will be mailed beginning next week.
The 115-page paperback offers 16 chapters

that discuss issues that affect the everyday
world of young people during their most
impressionable years.

The recent tragic news of five teen suicides
in a Macomb County school district serves
only to point out the difficulties many teen-
agers and their families face today. Suicide is
the third leading cause of death among teens.

In the introduction to her book, author
Alice McCarthy writes: «Adolescence is a time
of exploration and discovery - a crucial oppor-
tunity for developing the knowledge and prac-
tices that make up a healthy life. It is also the
time when teens may encounter serious risk to
their physical and mental health."

Topics in the book include physical and
emotional development, eating right, staying
fit, sexuality, choosing a college and entering
the job market.

McCarthy, a nationally known educator,
writer and editor, is currently writing
'Health rn' Me!," a national health curriculum
for kindergarten through sixth grade.

She chairs the board of directors of Wayne
State Universit» Merrill-Palmer Institute,
which i. dedicated to childhood development
training.

1 She provides a welkesearched,
eaerte<ead book which does an
excellent lob of spelling out In a
welklesigned, thorough way what
H takes to raise happy and healthy
teens In the 1990§.

A mother and grandmother, McCarthy
holds a doctorate in human growth and cur-
riculum development from WSU. She
believes that it's the role of families, schools
and communities to "provide teens with infor-
mation about healthy practices and health
risks and to foster the skills and motivation
for avoiding risks."

She adds that hve can encourage teens to
form good health habits and help them recog-
nize that education and health are mutually
reinforcing" through curriculum, school policy
and clear examples of behavior that provides
good health.

Healthy Teens" was written with the help
of 50 national experts. She provides a well-
researched, easy-to-read book which does an
excellent job of spelling out in a well-designed,
thorough way what it takes to raise happy and
healthy teens in the 1990s.

Over the last year, we've presented excerpts
from McCarthfs book and focused on the need
for families to be involved in the guidance,
education, career planning and forming of val-
ues in our teens.

We believe McCarthfs work is a valuable
resource for teens, parents and educators who
all believe that healthy teens are important to
their families and society.

We're pleased to provide the book in our
Observer communities.

Vorva's real agenda raged for y
that requir

erry Vorva is doing his damndest to legally dealing in 1

J stall or even nullify the school bond election drugs or m

outcome. Why is he doing this? Does he real- in prison -

ly believe that the vote counting was somehow hope of paz

unfair or illegal and therefore he feels it is his Many fo

duty as a model American citizen, to challenge
the results? I don't think so.

Mr. Vorva is from Plymouth. The resi-
dents of Plymouth and Plymouth Township
overwhelmingly voted against the school bond
issue. Canton residents overwhelmingly voted
for the school bond issue. If Mr. Vorva can get
this bond issue overturned and get Plymouth
out of the Plymouth-Canton School District
partnership, he will be elected king of Ply- On the,

mouth for saving it from the dominating influ- new - the

ence of big, bad Canton. happening
It is no secret that Canton and Plymouth do of the pap,

not see eye-to-eye on issues of school district happen to
development. There is nothing surprising inside a sl,

about this. The two communities differ in and havini
many ways and therefore have different out of the i

needs. The problem is what are we going to On the,

do about the current school bond issue; Can- surface lie

ton wants it, Plymouth does not want it. resistance

Jerry Vorva will make sure we remain in a doubt and

stalemate. changing l
I think it is high time for some responsible headline t

officials to enter this fray and present options instance -

to both communities on how best to settle this The vener

matter. We cannot allow Mr. Vorva to hold only this I
our future hostage any longer. history, a

So whei

Janusz M. Szyszko lished onc

Canton to put out
'semi-wee

Opinions are to be shared: We welcorne your big deal fo
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we I remer

offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions to take th,

in your own words. We will help by editing for newspape

clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you western W

sign your letter and provide a contact teleptione a Saturda

number. publicatio

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The wasn't sui

Plymouth Observer, 794South Main Street, and timel

Plymouth, 48170. read it.

SO it WI

t should

readers

the peol

maybe eve

r

Character Counts is a national, grassroots
initiative based on voluntary action. It has no
political or ideological agenda, other than to
promote good character based upon six con-
sensus ethical values: respect, responsibility,
fairness, trustworthiness, caring and citizen-
ship.

In April, a group of 29 community leaders,
representing public and private education, law
enforcement, municipalities, businesses,
churches, youth/sports programs and civic
organizations from the Plymouth and Canton
communities, came together for a three-and-a-
half day training session dedicated to the
Character Counts initiative. During that time,
our diverse group of leaders came to under-
stand that modeling and teaching a common
set ofvalues, the six pillars, will help instill
strong character in our youth.

While we understand that the six pillars of
character are not the only traits worthy of
good character, they simply express a shared
conviction that these particular virtues are
essential. As trained leaders in Character

Counts, it is our feeling that the development
of good character in our youth is a direct
result of the actions of adults in our communi-

ty. As parents, educators, employees, youth
leaders and community activists, we all play a
role in youth development. We are role models
for our youth whether we choose to be or not.
We can however, make the decision as to what
types of role models we wish to be. By joining
together in a partnership with our youth at
the heart ofour collective efforts, we can make
great strides in bringing them up as individu-
als of strong character. Our youth may only be
40 percenl of our population, but they are 100
percent of our future. i

As you go through your daily routine this
week, remember that character is not revealed
by what we say or even by what we intend,
but rather as a reflection of what we do.

Remember that the young people of our com-
munity learn by watching'you. This week we
encourage you to consider and stand up for
the six pillars of character. To find our more

4
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question at the of D ...Michigan went to State. 1
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 Parents can do much to help their kids do well .-
hen a baby enters the house-
hold, parents are faced with
a million challenges.

They start with mastering the
"baby mechanics- of how to feed and
change the infant and end with learn-
ing to gracefully and lovingly let the
young person go.

Between the diapers and gradua-
tion comes the 24-hour-a-day job
which will be the most important
work most of us will ever do. And by
our parenting "styles," we help shape
our children's outlook on the world

and influence their personalities.
A person's family leaves its mark

on an individual for life. So how can

we raise a child who is happy? Per-
haps we should start by deciding
what sorts of characteristics "happy"
might mean.

I think we want children to feel

good about themselves, to be friendly,
energetic and self-reliant. We want
children to have good impulse control
and effective social negotiation skills.
We want children to make good decl-
sions, to have initiative, to feel compe-
tent, to respect themselves and oth-
ers, and to develop responsibility.

But what can we, as parents, do to
help children develop these character-
istics?

Theorists argue that secure attach-
ment to parents in infancy is central
to the development of healthy psycho-
logical maturation and social compe-
tence. It seems to provide a stable
base from which children can explore
and master new environments.

Sensitive caregivers are attuned to
the moois and signals of their baby
and are willing to modify their own
behaviors to suit the baby's.

DOROTHY WITTEN

Beyond infancy, what are the
ingredients that promote self-confi-
dence and social development in chil-
dren? Developmentalist and
researcher Diana Baumrind empha-
sizes three types of parenting associ-
ated with characteristics of children's

self-view and behavior: authoritarian,
authoritative-democratic, and laises-

8

airee (permissive)
The authoritarian and permissive

8tyles are not recommended here The
characteristics and Belf-views of many
children raised using these styles
must be overcome in adulthood, often

at great price in terms of effort and
heartache.

"Authoritative-democratic" parent-
ing seems to be the best parenting
style to promote happy, self-reliant,
socially responsible behavior in chil-
dren. It encourages children W meet
reasonable expectations and encour-
ages verbal give and take.

Parents using this method are
warm and nunuring toward children
and help them understand the rea-
sons for limits and controls on their

actions. An authoritative-democratic

parent knows the child well and gives
the child choices and responsibilities

that the child can handle, praising
the child's successes.

So how do we raiae children who; i
are happy?

We take the time to form respon-

give relationships with them We take
our cues from our children to know

when they need a bit more freedom qr j
when they need firmer limita. We talk j
with them and listen to them. We

become as knowledgeable as we can : ;
be about the things they can accom- 2
plish 80 that we can give them devel- i
opmentally appropriate challenges.

Most of all, we enjoy our children 6
and become for them parenti they can 
trust {

Dorothy Witten U a professor and
program director for Child Develop-
ment /Special Education for School- ' 1
craft College in Liuonia. 1

 Local legislator's bill in 'drug lifer' law controversy
Rep Lyn Bankes is a state legis-lator who prefers to work on

low-profile child welfare pro-
jects. She rarely speaks on the House

ili floor except to introduce schoolkid vis-
itors in the balcony

urt. But in the last two weeks, the Red-
ford Republican has been plunked
into the middle of Michigan's biggest
criminal law controversy - the drug
lifer" law. And she was clearly uncom-
fortable with it.

r counts
Bankes, a seven-term lawmaker

he local
who loves being called Granny," will

11 Kath-
be term-limited out by the constitu-

r coor-
tion in 1998. One of her final efforts is

House Bill 4065 to outlaw "date rape"
Counts

drugs that are slipped to unsuspect-
ttee

ing young women.

Meanwhile, a controversy has
raged for years over a Michigan law
that requires a person convicted of

legally dealing in 650 grams {2.2 pounds) of
election drugs or more to be sentenced to life
he real- in prison - no judicial discretion, no
omehow hope of parole.
it is his Many folks say Michigan's law -
hallenge

harshest in the nation - is too cruel to

young defendants who make one stu-
pid mistake. They want the law
eased.

9'he two are separate issues," said
Bankes. 9 favor both (tightening the
date rape law and easing the drug
lifer law)."

Enter politics.
Sen. William VanRegenmorter, R-

Jenison, has made a career of advoca-
cy for crime victims - more misdeeds
punishable as felonies, longer prison
sentences. He has agreed to revisit
the 650 drug lifer law, but he consid-
ers it his legislative property.

Bankes got caught in the middle
when her date rape drug bill came
before the House Judiciary Commit-
tee Oct. 8. Rep. Michael Nye, R-Litch-
field, won committee approval of an
amendment to Bankes' bill changing
the drug li fer law to a term of years,
15 to life.

Bankes was apprehensive. Law-
makers want a simple, «clean" bill
that will win unanimous support

TIM RICHARD

quickly. They dislike hot-button
amendments that will make their pet
bills controversial.

Bankes said VanRegenmorter was
displeased to learn the House was
intruding in his policy area. He has
conducted hearings and is working on
a bill that would allow drug "mules
to get lesser sentences if they turn in
"kingpins."

Bankes' bill was due for House

debate Oct. 15 but was pulled from
the calendar. "Nye is holding it up for
three weeks," she told me. "VanRe-

genmorter is willing to negotiate with
Nye. They don't want to hold up the
bill until the end of the legislative ses-
sion."

Meanwhile, House minority leader
Ken Sikkema, R-Grandville, has been
pushing the date rape portion of
Bankes' bill. He publicly prodded the
Judiciary Committee at the beginning
of the fall session to report it out.

Bankes' bill is aimed at drugs
developed for body-building to reduce
fat and enhance muscle. Rohypnol
tablets, called roofies," are up to 20
times stronger than Valium; they are
colorless, odorless and tasteless: they
dissolve quickly in a drink; their seda-
tive effects last 12 hours or more. Not

only can a woman be raped, Sikkema
said, but she suffers amnesia and
can't remember the attack.

Bankes' original HB 4065 sets
some stiff penalties of its own:

1 A minimum 10-year. maximum
15-year felony term and a $20,000
fine for a conviction of manufacture or

possession with intent to deliver. 1
1

1 13-20 years for delivery.

I Three to five years and a $4,000. 
fine for simple possession. 1

Rohypnol trafficking and abuse . 1
have been reported in 36 states, . 9
including Michigan. Spring break 4
date rape cases with drugs have been '
"epidemic" in Texas and Florida,
Sikkema said.

Best possible outcome from Bankes' &
point ofview: VanRegenmorter pro- .4

duces an acceptable bill easing the i
650 drug lifer law, and her anti-<late i
rape bill slides through without an 1
encumbering amendment. 4

A popular bill, HB 4065 was intro- 1
duced on Opening Day and has taken ;
most of the year to get through the 2
House. Such are the machinations of 1
the Legislature. ,

t

Tim Richard reports on the local 1
implications of state and regional 3
events. His Touch-Tone voice mail k :
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1881., ·

 Papers often slow to changeresi-

,

ool bond ,
gly voted
a can get readers of this column that newspapers and
ymouth  t should come as no surprise to perceptive

the people who make them are a bit odd,
istrict

maybe even schizophrenic.
Ply- On the one hand, we thrive on change, the
ng inftu- new - the root word for "news" - on different

happenings that we can put in the next edition
outh do

ofthe paper. One of the worst things that can
istrict

happen to a newspaper person is to be trapped
sing inside a slow news day, which means boredom
er in

and having to concoct something newsworthy
nt

out of the mundane.
ing to On the other hand, just below our excitable

e; Can- surface lies a deep conservatism and stubborn
it. resistance to change. We go through months of

n in a doubt and hesitation when we contemplate
changing the least little thing - the face of our

nsible headline type or the way we present bylines for
options instance - that most readers never will notice.
ttle this The venerable New York Times, for example,
hold only this past week ran, for the first time in its

history, a full-color picture on the front page.
So when a newspaper that has been pub-

Szy®zko lished once a week for its entire history decides
Canton to put out a second-of-the-week edition - goes

«semi-weekly," in technical terms - it's a very
e your big deal for us.
y we I remember back in the 19709 when I decided

opinions to take the Observer Newspapers, six weekly
ting for newspapers serving communities mostly in
that you western Wayne County, semi-weekly by adding

teleptione a Saturday edition to our regular Wednesday
publication schedule. It was triply scary: I

The wasn't sure we could deliver the paper regularly
reet, and timely; and I wasn't sure readers would

read it.

So it was with a real sense of anticipation
Unged with anxiety that I went out to Howell
over the weekend to see folks at the Livingston
County Press and Brighton Argus on the home
stretch of putting out their first-ever Sunday
editions.

For deeply conservative newspapers that had
been printed and delivered weekly for 153 years
(in the case of the Press) and 118 years (in the
cue of the Argus), contemplating an entirely
new second-of-the-week edition was a big break
with the past, let alone a Mignificant risk.

Could a beefed-up staff maintain both news-
Papers' award-winning tradition of hometown
journalism? Could we sell enough advertising
into the new Sunday papers to make up for all

r the extra costa in labor, newsprint and delivery?
to write Could we get the papers delivered on time, rape-

rselue, as Cially because we had to break with traciition
and change entirely our delivery method from
the U.S, Postal Servicr to our own carrier force?
80 the folks in Howell were justifiably nervous
and more than a little jumpy

PHILIP POWER

I The venerable New York Times, for
example, only this past week ran,
for the first time in Its history, a full-
color picture on the front page.

What was so moving to me about the visit
was that their anxious pride in what they were
attempting reminded me so much of my own
feelings some 25 years earlier. Would the Fri-
day night football game between two undefeated
high school teams get over early enough so our
reporter could write the story in time for the
press start?

But the visit was also thrilling. The folks

working late into the night in Howell had the
same dedication to the needs of the communi-

ties their newspapers serve as motivates all
good community newspeople. They're running
an all-new program listing for the local cable TV
channels in the Sunday paper, together with a
page listing the salaries ofall local people on
the public payroll, from U.S. Rep. Debbie
Stabenow ($133,600 annually) to John Esbrook,
who is the ordinance officer in Genoa Township
($11.50 an hour).

As Press editor Maria Stuart wrote in her

last column before Sunday publication, Let's
face it, folks. Livingston County ia growing and
changing, and we're expanding right along with
it." -

Perhaps general manager Rich Perlberg got
the best take on the attitude of passionate ser-
vice to the community when he wrote in his col-
umn, 1 love this place. It's my home. We
deserve a Sunday paper whose roots, focus and
interest lie solely with Livingston County.'

Phil Power ts chairman of the rompany that

owns this newspaper, which is part of the familv
of community newspa#ers published hv Home-
Town Communications Netu,ork. You can Nend

your comment* to him by E-mail to

ppowet*oeonline.com or hy phone at (31:1) 593
2205

It'e Fall Family FunCentral
at Fairlane Town Center

A full weekend of music, magic,
laughing and dancing!

This weekend, Fairlarle ie the place to De for family-friendly
entertainment. Kide can make eomethine unique with Arte &

Scrape...learn to tap dance with the Certter for Creative Btudiee.,.
ariel enjoy spectacular entertainment for parente and kids alike!

What's happening this Saturday, October 25:

2.. 4:30 & 6:30 pm
....

T.

e "' Doug Scheer'e.

Spooktacular
Halloween Show

6,9-
Live maeic show provides
thrille and excitement for

the entire family.,

For a full schedule of Fall Family FunCentral activities,
call Fairlane at 1-800-992-9500

..·fieW Fle"a,i at i . · 1
' Vir•' 410,1 , ' b-• '.1. . 6 pm

L®j###32FFEEI
.
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Madonna plans Nou. 1
Judge to teach legal assistant classes open house for students
Judge Gene schnelz of the

Oakland County Circuit Court
bench will be among the faculty
teaching the 15 legal assist ant
courses offered at Madonna

Univer*ity in Livonia winter
term, which begin,4 Jan. 5.

Schnelz will teach Real

Estate on Monday evenings,
and Law Office Economics and

Management on Tuesday
evenings.

A new workshop entitled
l,ega] Research on the Internet

will focus on this emerging use
of technology to conduct legal
research and will be held over

two weekends on Jan. 23 and 24

and Jan. 30 and 31. The course

will be taught by Mary Urisko,
a Grosse Pointe attorney and
co-author of West'+ Paralegal

Today
Urisko, Usistant director of

the American Bar Association-

approved legal assistant pro-
gram at Madonna, will also
teach Legal Research and Writ-
ing I on Wednesday evenings
and Environmental Law: Super-
fund. A new course designed for
non-law majors entitled Basic
Michigan Law wil] be taught by
Urisko on Monday evenings.

Detroit attorney Richard
Dimanin will teach Evidence on

Thursday evenings and a week-
end workshop, Michigan Tort
Reform, on Feb. 13 and 14.
Attorney Craig Tarpinian of
Farmington Hills will teach
I,egal Research and Writing II
on Thursday evenings. Marty
Champine, a Bingham Farms

attorney, will teach Litigation

on Tuesday evenings. The work-
shop Intellectual Property will
be taught over three weekends
by Detroit legal assistant Shelia
Reaves on Feb. 20-21; March
13-14, and March 20-21. The
course will deal with the law of

patents, copyrights and trade-
marks.

Jennifer Cote, a Brighton
attorney, and chair of the ABA
Approval Commission, will
teach Legal Seminar and
Practicum on selected Satur-

days.
Additional course offerings

include Business Associations,
Criminal Procedures and Taxa-

tion II.

Madonna University's Legal
Assistant Program was the first

approved in Wayne County and
han maintained ita status for 11

years.

The program offers associate
and bachelor of science degrees,

u well as a post-baccalaureate
certificate in the field. On cam-

pus registration begins Monday,
Nov. 17 and classes begin Jan.
5, 1998.

For more information, call
Jennifer Cote at (313) 432-5549

or Mary Urisko at (313) 432-
5548. Students who would like

to schedule an appointment
I should call (313) 432-5570.
 Madonna University, cele-
: brating its 50th anniversary, is
located at I-96 and Ivan Road

in Livonia.

Madonna University in Livo-
nia is holding an open house for
proopective students from 1 to 4
p.m. on Saturday, Nov 1, in the
Take 5 Lounge on campus.

Those attending will tour the

campus, meet with faculty, staff
and students and learn about

the more than 50 career-oriented

programs offered during the day,
evenings and weekendi Infor-

mation on financial aid and

acholart,hips will be available,
and transfer students are

encouraged to bring their tran-
scripts. Complimentary refresh-
menta will be provx*d

The university's fl,xible sched-
ule allowg the student to attend
full-time or part-time.

For more information, call
4313)432-5339

Fall is the season

to give with reason

- Donate Your Vrhirli. Directly to V
St. Vincent De Paul
• Free Ii,wing
• Any condition arrepted

• Your donation im tax de·durlible

/

'4 4

F Help Us 10

Help Othrre
Th.ink VOU 10

Your Support'

1 -800-30.9-AUT)r<(2880)

v Weather

or not!

For One Week Only

Save 25%

Attention

Medicare Beneficiaries
Fox,

Raccoon
& Beaver

Jackets & Strollers

j

Introducing Medicare Blue. . . (Includes Sheared & intaria)

a new alternative to

Medicare coverage. :*ai
-- Mnet /99.1

Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or :11 91 114 . ...1 .ell 'Allf..1,. •pl jii.1 •t• iii 1*.ir
e, 1 J 4,1,4 11

7373 Third Ave 1515 N %'ooduard A; e jsupplemental coverage combined! 04 1313) 873-8301) ( 248) 642-3000 .2
440 Tre,_ Adjacen·- ra: <15.2

Blue Care network, the MMO affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield

of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue. Unlock Your
Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations.

Home Equity
Cash

Medicare Blue offers you:

/ Mo premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 per month for
basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits

/ A growing network with thousands of doctors and 39 hospital right in
the community

/ Travel benefits for up to six months

Sound interesting?
For more details. call

1-888=333-3129
extension 900

Medicare Blue

Educational

Seminars

Livonia

FREE
or mail the form below to request more information

r-----------------------=--1

.. Please mail this form to: I
1 Blue Care Network Blue Care Metwork - Medicare Blue 
I Medicare Blue 25925 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 5184

Southneld. MI 48086-5184
1 1

1 Yes. 1 would like more information about Medicare Blue. 1

1 1
Mame

1 1
Address I
1 - 1
City IState m

| Phone I
900

Wednesday, October 22
9:30 a.m.

at Bill Mnapp's
16995 S. Laurel Park Dr.

South Livonia
Wednesday, October 22

2 p.m.
at Bill linapp's

32955 Plymouth Rd.

Farmington Hills
Thursday, October 23

9:30 a.m.

at Bill Knapp's
36650 Grand River Ave.

Thursday, October 23
2 p.m.

at Bill Knapps
27925 Orchard Lake Rd.

From the bank that brought you
Totally Free Checking!

Ne application fee Ne tjtle fee

Ne appraisal fee Ne closin# costs
Ne interest payment for the first 30 days
Ih annual fee for the life of the line

Great rate,4. t„.,0 1'1:,A your lar :1,1, An,· ,·:in ,·ri,lain h,IM
home equity horrowing ma, he tar <11·,Itic'til,le.

We'll „prn the (Inor for you. Itut hurr) 1„·forr il,·1„:e: „n
your opportunity of a lifetim,·.

Telephone tban Center 1 •8(M)•Dl U.•FFI (1•8(M)•342•3136)

- FIRST FEDERAL
.. OF MICHIGAN

FDIC Ask Us. We Can Do It - e
L,an,•ffirri thr•,tighout mdr•,w,Man l)•·tnit. 4)1•ry„. kalamaz..i. (hv,mi.

[h, rand. (:be,anin#. f)ke-* and k,·nt•,•wl.
Extrn,Ird ht,•ir• w*clav• and full •rn- %,tur,la,• al n-1 1,riachn.

Blue Care Network
1

Medicare Blue
.01 - I. -- -0 --

To bioome a Midc- Blue memblf you mu# connu, lo ply wur Modic- Pail B pmk,rn, Ind 490 in
Wayne. Oildind, MIcomb 0, Wailllww coun- ¥bu mult r,c-l you c- lioin a Mod:care Ilul p-der -10
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At the helm

Couple sets goals for Pty mouth's Saluation Army
JACK GLADDEN

Time we said

nuts to peanuts
aybe you read about it. That
elementary school in
Rochester that has asked par-

ents to stop sending peanut butter
sandwiches - or any other peanut
products - for their kids' lunches.

The reason? One student of about
400 at the school has what has been
described as a «life-threatening aller-
gy" to peanuts or peanut products.
And the district's community services
director says the district "has a duty
to make the environment safe for all
children.

It's hard to argue with that. And
therein lies the problem. Peanut
allergies are as real as they are rare.
Most studies indicate that maybe 1
percent of the population is actually
allergic to peanuts, and, among that 1
percent, life-threatening situations
are pretty uncommon. But they can
happen.

So if you are in charge of a school
and one student suffers from this con-
dition, you try to accommodate her to
every reasonable degree by alerting
teachers and staff to the situation and
working with the child and the par-
ents. But focus on the word "reason-

able." Banning peanut butter sand-
wiches is no more «reasonable" than
banning cars after a fatal accident.

Reason, of course, is as archaic as
common sense today. That's why I'm
backing the school in this situation
and offering my own plan for a

Please see @LADDEN, 82

• Lt. James and Jennifer
Spencer have only been at
the helm of Salvation
Army in Plymouth since
late August, but they
already set up a few goals,
including making the
building handicapped-
accessible.

BY CHRIS!'DIA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

As the new heads of The Salvation
Army in Plymouth, Lts. James and
Jennifer Spencer are experiencing cul-
ture shock.

"Our church in Manistee had two
members; there were no youths or
youth programs," James said. "It was a
big change for us to come here.

The Spencers moved from Manistee
to their Carlton home Aug. 27 to head
up The Salvation Army which covers
Plymouth, Canton and Northville.
Upon arriving, they were met by a con-
gregation of 45-50 members.

The Spencers, who celebrated their
first wedding anniversary Aug. 31,
replace Lts. Randy and Karen Van-
Landingham who were transferred to
Owosso after 2 1/2 years with the Ply-
mouth branch.

Spencer grew up with The Salvation
Army - his parents were members of
the Salvation Army Church - and par-
ticipated in youth, band and singing
programs near Merrillville, Ind.

1 determined at that point with a lot
of prayer that this is what God wanted
me to do," said Spencer, 26.

He was ordained and commissioned
in June 1995. Jennifer, 25 and a
native of Minot, N.D., was ordained
and commissioned exactly a year later.
He served in Elkhart, Ind., and she
was in Grand Rapids before they were
married and then assigned to work in

It
Ni

A new life:

The first
year of mar-
ried life has
been a busy
one for
James

Spencer
(le#) and his
wife, Jen-
niter: Lieu-
tenants in

the Salua-

tion Army,
they are
adjusting to
life in a
large subur-

ban area

after work-
ing for the
agency in
Manistee.

L , 2.4.V..i:*

Manistee.

The couple's average day involves
doing administrative and financial
work as well as visiting people during

mA Plaro BY BaL BUm-

spiritual checkups." boys," based on the Girl and Boy
They run various programs for Scouts.

adults and children, including "charac-
ter-building programs for girls and Please see NEW OFFICERS, 82
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Family ties: Sisters meet after 40-year separation
BY DIAk-E }LosoN
DECUL WRITER

When Nancy Chopp. 46. of
Livonia. and Debra Salazar. 47,
of Warsau. Mo.. laid eyes on one
another for the first time at
Detroit-Wayne County
Metropolitan Airport last month.
'it was very emotional." There
were a lot of tears and hugs.

-Then she hands me this bou-

qilet of flowers .. that's beauti-
fur said Salazar. still filled with

emotion at the memory. The
women. birth sisters, met for the
first time recently when Salazar
flew to Detroit to spend a week
atler sister's home in Livonia.

The smiles came frequently
and heartfelt as young girls
When the women glanced at each
other over cups of coffee at
Chopps home. But the pain of
more than 40 years of separation
remained close to the surface

and spilled over occasionally in
tears.

Chopp and her twin brother.
Dennis Grable. who lives in
Florida. were born at Garden
City Hospital and stayed there
uritil they were adopted by the
Gtables. The family lived ·in
In·kster until they moved to
GArden City when the twins
Wre about 15 years old.

Their parents had a natural
son. Jimmy. born six years after
the adoption. He lives in Texas.

fThey were very good to us."
said Chopp. -We couldn't have
hid better parents, I'm thrilled
to death about the way my life
turned out.-

Her father is deceased and her

Mother lives with the family
that includes husband Guy and
their four childyen.

"There must have been a rea-

son," noted Chopp about being
given up for adoption. "I'm very
close to my kids. I can't imagine
anything being that bad that you
would give your kids up. but
things were different back then."

She holds no ill feelings
toward her birth parents. Chopp
said it was Dennis who, in 1992.
initiated the first contact.

"He got some non-identifying

information. that's what piqued
my interest because it said that
we had two older siblings.- she
said. Even so. Chopp didn't pur-
sue the initial information until
last fall when a medical crisis

prompted her need to find out
more about her birth family.

A bleeding disorder sent
Chopp to the hospital. She
required three blood transfu-
sions and doctors are still not

clear what went wrong.
-The doctor told me. You need

to get a medical history: youre
entitled to that. I'll help you.' He
wrote a letter." said Chopp.

Getting information
This January Chopp peti-

tioned Probate Court and was

assigned two intermediaries.
The court discovered that the
birth mother was named Arline
and that her married name, at

one time. was Thompson. She
learned that her mother was one

of eight children. that her grand-
mother gave away five of her
eight children. that a set of her
children also was twins, and

that her grandfather died at the
age of 33.

By March, the court notified
Chopp that they thought they
had located a full sibling sister,
but needed to get authorizations
signed by all parties before any
details could be released.

Chopp's reaction was. "Oh my
gosh. I have sisters. I was never
bent on finding my parents, but
when I found out a sister . "

Lutheran Social Services con-

tacted Salazar by phone about
eight o'clock one evening in
Alarch.

"I knew they (the twins ) exist-
ed. but when I got the phone call
I almost had a heart attack,"
Salazar said. Once the caller ver-
ified that her maiden name was

Grissom, she explained the
adoption laws to her.

"As soon as she said adopted. I
started shaking," Salazar con-
fessed. "The woman said, Debra,
you have a sister and she's been
trying to find you.' I started cry-
ing. I said. 'Oh. please tell me

t1 L.
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Together again: Just holding hands wasn't enough for
Debra Salazar (teft) who held on to the arm other
newly found sister Nancy Chopp while posing for a
photograph during her weeklong visit at the latter's
Liuonia home.

this is not a joke.' I knew I had was no prank. Salazar asked the
sisters and brothers. I dreamed woman if she knew her mother's

about this happening all my first name. cSalazar had lived
life." with her birth mother for seven

Still, Salazar could hardly years before being adopted.) The
believe the news. To be sure it caller didn't have it handy but

said she would look it up and
call right back.

Salazar cradled the receiver

with a heavy heart, sure that
was the end of her dream With-
in mmutes that seemed an eter-

nity to her, the woman called
back.

"Debra, I found it: she said.
'Her name was Arline.' Then my
heart started beating againi
Salazar said. Permission slips
were signed and the sisters'
names and phone numbers were
exchanged.

"I couldn't wait," Salazar said.
1 called her first.

9 was so exceed but I was
scared to call her." said Chopp
who was busy shoring up some
stamina to make the phone call.
"I said, "OK, I just have to men-
tally get myself ready for this.'

After the sisters had their

first contact, Salazar called her
newly-found brother, Dennis in
Florida who, Salazar said, was a
little hurt at first.

-He said, 'She must have
loved you more than us if she
kept you so long.' I said. 'Den-
nis. she didn't. If she had loved

me, she would have given me up
at birth or she would have let

me go with those people I spent
a lot of time with because they
loved me and wanted me.' "

Difficult to deal with

Being given up for adoption at
the age of seven is still some-
thing Salazar has difficulty com-
ing to terms with. Salazar said
she remembers her adoptive
mother coming to her birth
mother's house and taking her
away. She said she was never
told she was going to be adopt.
ed.

"They were strangers," she
said of her adoptive parents who
raised her as an only child. "But.
I'll tell you, they were the best
parents any child could have
ever had. I loved them the

minute they took me in."
Still, the late adoption had

adverse affects on Salazar who is

divorced and has two grown chil-
dren..

Gladden from page B 1

Peanut-Free America.
Peanut bans aren't new or

unique to this particular school.
La€t year. Newsweek reported
thht u New York school had

banned any form of peanut or
peanut product from its premis-
4. another school established
pipanut-free classrooms and one
sihool in Minnesota ,1!inneso-

- No matter what you're saving
2 money for, U.S. Savings Bonds
i make sense. They're backed by
I the ful] faith and credit of the
: United States. They earn interest
for up to 30 years. And their value
: is guaranteed to grow at
: market-based rates.

Ask your employer or banker about

ta' ) set up separate tables in the that warning label, Wheres the
lunchroom for kids eating Surgeon Generals report on
peanut butter and jell,p sand- peanuts anyway?
wiches. Schools from Mas- Then there's the question of
sachusetts to Canada have also regulation. Certainly a product
mandated that peanuts will not as dangerous as peanuts should
be allowed on their property. be subject to the same regula-

Since, in some rare cases, tions as tobacco and alcohol.
peanuts can kill, I propose that Besides, the states could pick up
all peanut products should bear a tidy sum by levying special

REAL THIS W EEIO•

FE TI RED LIHTIM,%
ESTATE

UPDATE 
In ,john Go„(Iman

c (,liIN,·11 Hanker Preferred

BUYING A HOME AT AUCTION

Real estate auctions are exciting--and scary Jamestown Green ranch
Properties are sold at auctions in the case of bank- w/immediate occupancy'
rupteles. foreclosures. and estate settlements
These situations can provide real barga,ns, but Spacious eat in kitchen

along with the opportunities. there are substantial $159.900

risks involved. Auctions are usually conducted on
the courthouse steps. at the property, or at the pro-
fess,onal auctioneer's place of business Some
Reattors who are Involved in buyer brokers have
added auctions to the services they provide

You need a substantial amount of cash In certi-

fled bonds to bid on a house. 11 you make the win-

peanut taxe·; and the>· might
decide to sue peanut producers
for reimburcement of health care
costs relating to peanut-borne
illnesses.

Those illnesses could open up
a whole new class action suit for
flight attendants who have been
exposed to second-hand peanuts
for many years. They even had
to /erve peanuts when the "No
Smoking" light was ON.

The FDA. which. with encour-
agement from President Bill
Clinton. has become a kind of
1984ish Ministry of Health,
would be charged with regulat-
ing peanuts and peanut products
to a much greater degree than it
already does. If this presented
any kind of legal problem, Clin-
ton could authorize the agency to
regulate peanut products by sim-
ply declaring that peanuts are
drugs. Never mind the scientific
evidence. Just do it by presiden-
tial decree.

Sales of peanuts to minors
would be tightly regulated.
Candy counter clerks would be
required to card anyone under
27 attempting to purchase a
Snickers bar and teenage under-
cover sleuths should be

employed to rat on anyone fail-
ing to check ID.

Anti-peanut organizations
could launch extensive public
service advertising campaigns,
featuring Brooke Shields with
peanuts stuck up her nostrils
delivering the message that
"Peanut butter is gross and
yucky: Sticks to the roof of your
mouth."

And First Lady Hillary Rod-
ham Clinton, who's always in
the market for a children's cru-
sade, could admonish teens to
"Just Say Nuts! to Nuts.

Peanut advertisements would
not be allowed anywhere near
schools (which would have black
and yellow signs declaring them-

New officers from page B 1
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-It'§ been hard on me all my
life.- she said through tears
-She'§ caused me mental hurt I
had good parents but I w. inae-
cure, very insecure. It has
caused a lot of problems in my
life. It did hurt. You grow up and
you try to figure out why. I wi.h
she had just done it when I w.
born.

"Worse than that, she killed
our chances of growing up
together. Do you know what it
would have been like for me to
have brothers and sisters?"

Salazar remembers a little
about her birth mother. She
remember her eyes, but not their
color. Her mother also had dark
hair but she didn't really make
much of an impression on her
like a loving mother or a mean
mother would - "She was an

absent mother."

But what Salazar remembers
most is her little brother, Ricky.

1 used to just love him. I cher.
ished him," she said. I don't
remember any affection from
anybody, so he loved me and I
loved him."

Ricky was taken away by his
father, a man whom Salazar ini.
tially thought was her father,
too, but was not.

"When he took his son. I didn't
realize why he took him and not
me," she said. the hurt still thick
in her voice. "One time before
the adoption was finalized, the
courts said I had to go back and
spend one last time with my
mother and I got to see my
brother for the last time, too. I
didn't know it was going to be
the last time. That's the last
time I ever saw her or my broth-
er.

So far, Salazar and Chopp
have been unable to locate Ricky
or an older half-sister. Lara,
they believe was born around
1946. They would also like to

' locate their father, Frank. They
know he was of Italian descent
and that he had an Italian last
name.

Salazar's adoptivE mother has

Please see SISTERS, 812

selves "Peanut-Free School
Zones") and Mr. Peanut and
Peter Pan would join Joe Camel
in that free speech dumping
ground in the sky.

D.A.R.E. could breathe some

new life into its programs by
DAREing to keep kids off drugs
and peanuts and peanut-sniffing
dogs could be employed by
schools when they embark on
those locker searches. Pity the
poor middle schooler who gets
busted for having a pack of
honey-roasteds sitting alongside
the Midol bottle.

Owners of Chinese and Thai
restaurants would undoubtedly
complainthat their business
would be hurt if they were
required to becomepeanut-free
environments, but hey, this is
1997. We must protect the chil
dren. By any means necessary.

Jack Gladden, a copy editor for
the Observer Newspapers. is a
Canton resident

. saving with U.S. Savings Bonds.·  ning bid. you basically have to the buy the house or
Spencer said he and his wife's It will also provide new offices, Salvation Arm» programs is its: Or for a recorded message of lose your deposit Those who buy homes through

 current rate Information, call those adventuresome types who buy houses at Army is to complete the cam- The campaign, he said, has been organization also offers day
ord,nary transact,ons are "coddled- compared with first priority with The Salvation meeting rooms and a pantry. adult rehabilitation centers, The

1-800-4US-BOND auction--you can forget about having a chance to 4 bedroom.2.5 bath
1-800-487-2663 get a structural Inspection. And ts you can't get a Meadowbrook Park paign that will make the build- in the works for at least seven camps, athletics for all ages. and

loan, there won't be a financing contingency colonial w/3 5 car ing at 11ain Street and Ann years
preschool programs. TraditionalSometimes you won'l even be able to see the "Now that we have city services include food, clothingins,de of the house before you commit to the pur- garage and 2 fire- Arbor Road handicap accessible.

2#:CLT OSAVINGS chase. What you see-and what you can't see--,s Places. $309,900
0 struction on the new building Whenever a disaster strikes,

approval, we hope to begin coir- and shelter assistance.
what you get'

n - --U J. BONDS
For prolesmonal advice on aN aspects of buying ./.1!11"21/.  PARTY PlAN-G 1 addition by Spring 19983 he The Salvation Army mobile can-

A pblk ,®Mce Wth,i ne-paper or selling real estate, contact John Goodman, or,i I•NIte Li said.

of thi top 9 -le• agints Int,mationally out of STARTS WITH  The couple also is hoping to kets and medical supplies. Theteens bring food, clothing. blan-
60,000 Coldwill Bank- agents for 1994,1995
Ind 1996! Call (810)908-2799 14614 li; U{BOR RI). PLYMOUTH change the public's perception of group also provides extendedthe Salvation Army.

services in major disasters.EQUIPMENT
"We hope to develop the out· involving massive cleanup or-                                Army," James said. "We need to Locally, The Salvation Army

reach ministry of The Salvation reconstruction., make people aware of the ser- has helped with situationsvices that we offer. We need to involving fires. explosions. barn·make the community more
caded gunmen and hazardous-aware that we're a church versus
material situations, the Spencersa pickup service that comes to Mid.
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your house, or the people with
the red kettles:

The Salvation Army is an
evangelical part of the universal
Christian Church. Its message is
based on the Bible with its min-
istry motivated by the love of
God, according to its mission
statement. Its miasion is to
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ
and to meet human needs in Hu
name without discrimination.

According to the organization'.
literature, The Salvation Army
is dedicated to caring for the
poor, feeding the hungry, cloth-
ing the naked, loving the unlov.
able and befriending thole who
have no friends.

The most widely known of The

The holiday season is one of
the most important times for
The Salvation Army

"Our kettle program begins
Nov. 28, the day after Thanks-
giving; we're always in need of
volunteers, James said. "We're
also looking for people for adopt-
a-family which provides gifts
and food for people for Christ-
mas.»

Growing up in larger towns.
the Spencers are looking forward
to the challenge of working in
the area

"It'• been a culture shock com·
ing back to civilization, Spencer
•aid with a laugh. "It's beautiful
We love it here."

.
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Dolas-Brandt
e all my Margo Elise Brandt and

gh tears James Nicholas Dotis lit were
tal hurt I mamed June 7 at Ward Presby-
was inse- terian Church m Livonia by theIt has Rev Harold Edmonds.

ms in my The bride is the daughter of
ow up and Arnold and Margaret Brandt ofhy. I wish Livonia. The groom is the son of'hen I was James and Pamela Dolas of

Noblesville, Ind.
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Wysockl-Hill
John and Sara Wy.ocki of

Livonia announce the forthcom-

ing marriage of their daughter,
Nancy Anne, to David Taylor
Hill, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer J. Hill Jr. of Naperville,
Ill.

A 1987 Livonia Churchill High
School graduate, the bride-to-be
earned a degree in individual
and family studies from Central
Michigan University in 1991.
She is employed as a probation
officer at DuPage County Proba-
tion.

Her fiance graduated from
Naperville Central High School
in 1985 and Michigan State Uni-
versity in 1989 with a degree in
political science and economics.
He is employed as a corporate
pension specialist with Minneso-
ta Mutual.

Carter-Greening
William and June Carter of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen
Ellen, to Anthony Charles
Greening, the son of Charles and
Juliana Greening of West
Bloomfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School.
She received her bachelor's

e

Her flower girl was Lisa Black.
The groom asked *ott Dolas

to serve as best man with

groomsmen Erich Brandt,
Christopher Cooper and

Jonathan Hanson. The ring
bearer was George Tintera.

A reception was held at Lau-
rel Manor in Livonia. Following
a honeymoon on Mackinac
Island, the couple is making
their home in Atlanta, Ga.

Canton's Premier Senior Living Community

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon;
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the
Meijer's parking lot, so shopping is very convenient!

2250 Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI 48187

INGH
-4 .

Petree-Francis
Kay and John Petree of How-

eli announce the forth coming
marnage of their daughter, Jen-nifer Lynn. to Richard Jacob  
Francia. the son of Richard and ,
Sylvia Francis of Dearborn 1, I.
Hehu.

The bride-to-be is a 1991

graduate Livonia Stevenson

High School graduate. She is
employed as a sales coordinator
fur a manufacturer's representa-
tive in Bloom field Hills.

A graduate of St. Francis
Cabrin: High School. her fiance
is studying mechanical engi-
neering at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.

An October wedding is
planned at First United Method
Church of Farmington.

Teevin-Gilroy
Jim and Edie Teevin of Livo-

nia announce the engagement of
their daughter, Janey Lee, to
Kevin Dennis Gilroy, the son of
Sadie Gilroy of Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., and the late Hiram
Gilroy.

The bride-to-be is a 1981 grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a 1986 graduate of
Western Michigan University.

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate
of Sault Area High School and is
attending Schoolcraft College.

A December wedding is
planned.

Wallonwood

-- I'l

A November wedding is
planned at Antioch Lutheran
Church in Farmington Hills.

degree from the University of
Michigan and her master's
degree from Oakland University.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Michigan State University. He
received his master of business

administration degree from
Wayne State University.

A spring wedding is planned
at First United Methodist
Church.
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Periodontal Disease
313-397-8300
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Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum disease
are needed for a one year research study involving one
periodontal surgery procedure and follow-up visits.

Eligible participants will receive dental cleaning
and monetary compensation.

For more information, please call the Department
of Periodontics/Prevention/Geriatrics,
Graduate Periodontics Clinic.

(313) 763-3346
Monday - Friday
9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Assisted Living Residence
Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a special combination of
housing, personalized supportive services and health care.

Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those
Rho require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who

do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.

mease call 248-375-9664
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour

3280 Walton Blvd.

Rochester Mills, Mi 48309
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St. Mary Hospital
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STARS *
of our community

who played a major role in the success of

HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS V

held Thursday, October 16,1997 at Laurel Manor

Starring The Diamonds plus The Johnny Trudell Band

..../.---I.... 1111 ......I-/1...... - LTIL -1 -

Just in Time for the Holiday Season -

Meet Belleek Artisan
Fiona Greene !

Hesloph Special In-Store Presentation
Saturday, October 25th

Production Originator, Carol Cassie Honorary Chairman, Livonia Mayor Jack Kirks€y
Toastmaster, Gene Taylor

pams is its Special Guest, Lila Lazarus
lenten. The
offers day
1 ages. and • Gail and Rice Productions
Irraditional

i, clothing
• Laurel Manor and Conference Center

• LaMoore Photography
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s beautiful.

Our Benefactors, Patrons, Donors, Friends, the Hollywood Nights V
Community Committee, St. Mary Hospital Physicians and Staff, and the

many volunteers for your generous support, contributions and
continued commitment to St. Mary Hospital.

Partners in the health of our community

St. Mary Hospital

FOUNDATION
Bon,fmlng quality care
for the community

 njoy true Irish hospitalitl
76,Ell while explonng the
 enduring charm of

- Belleek porcelain. On
Saturday. October 25th, Belleek
anisan and historian Fiona Gree

will make a special appearance at
Heslop's Livonia and Troy stores
to answer your questions and
sign your new Belleek purchases.
What a great time to shop for th
holidays!

Here 1 your chance to:
• Have your new purchases

signed and personalized
by Fiona Greene!

• See ho• Belleek giftware
is created and painted
by hand!

• Learn the history behind
your antique Belleek
heirlooms!

• Purchase the Ballybegs Village
Post OfTice, a limited edition
piece available only at
Bellcek events' ($33.00)

' Ent,r a drawing to win a
FREE Belleek collectible!

(You must be present to win.)
• Discover a wide range of

perfect gifts for the holidays!
• Enjoy complimentary

refreshments!

Saturday, October 25th at:

Merri-Five Pliza Oakland 01•1'

in U.onia in Tre,

i i. 11) a.m.- 1 :IM I P m .11))p m.-5:CM) p.rn
(313) 522-1 85(1 ( 248) 584- 1433

,

China / & Gifts
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Idented by Jan Zaleski, an
.accredited Polish genealogist
I whose examples will be based on
doing Polish research.

Closing out the seminar will
be "19th Century Courthouse

: Records" with Connie Ayres.
. "Getting information like that

*can be difficult because so many
states entered the union at dif-

ferent times during the century,"
Lajza said. «A lot of what the
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Genealogy seminar lookdat areas hard to research 
BY SUE MASON group meets at 6:30 p.m., while
BrA,7 WR:TER the computer group will resume

People in need of help in trac- meeting at 6:45 p.m. as of
ing their family history will get November. The general business
it at genealogical seminar Satur- meeting is at 7:30 p.m., followed
day, Nov. 1, sponsored by the by a speaker covering topics
Western Wayne Genealogical from using the Burton Historical
Society. Collection to planning a trip to

The seminar, "From the Bat- Salt Lake City to use the
tlefeld to the Courthouse," will genealogical records kept by the
be 8:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. Satur- Church of Jesus Christ of the

day, Nov. 1, at St. Paul's Presby- Latter-day Saints.
terian Church, 27475 Five Mile The meetings are open to the
Road, Livonia. public. For more information,

The fifth year the society has call Lajza at (313) 525-9002.
sponsored the seminar and the
fourth year it's been held at St.
Paul's, the program will feature

THINKING ABOUT

four of the area's best genealogi.
cal experts, according to semi-
nar chair Jan Lajza.

"This is really a great way to
get involved." said Lajza. -Some
people may feel intimidated with
such speakers, especially if
they're just starting out, but (3131,ju
these speakers will give every- UNITERATURE
body ideas and information on 8919 MIMM,m· LIVONIA
doing research that may other-
wise look scary."

The seminar will feature four

one-hour sessions, starting at
9:15 a.m. with "Before Census

Records: Early Sources for
Ontario Research" with Joan

Griffin, while the second session
at 10:30 a.m. will cover military
records from the Revolutionary
War through the Civil War with
Doug Casamer.

Casamer is a military records
expert who will show the audi-
ence how to access military
records when they're not avail-
able through the usual route,
according to Lajza.

The third session at 1:45 p.m.,
"Desperate Genealogy: How to
Go Over and Around Deadends

and Roadblocks." will be pre- 113 t MvyiN 11]

speaker• will talk about will
deal with records that are hard-
er to access, so everyone will
benefit.»

There also will be a number of
vendors, including the Polish
and Ontario Genealogical soci-
eties and Creative Memories
which has albums and acces-
sories and ideas on preserving
mementos and photographs in
albums.

Participants also are encour-
age to bring their old pho-
tographs to the seminar. A pho-
tographer will be on hand to
take a picture "on the spot," then
send reprints in the sizes
ordered to the person's home.

Another feature is the sur-

name registry. People who regis-
ter for the seminar by Tuesday,
Oct. 28, can have up to four sur-
names - the last name, country,
state or province and city -
included in the registry.

-It lets us know where they're
researching and we may be able
to provide information some
helpful hints on their research
or find someone else in the group
that may be researching the
same name or area,» Lajza said.
last year we had two people
who were researching the same
name and they were able to
swap information."

The seminar costs $15 per per-
son in advance and $18 at the
door. The cost includes lunch as

well as coffee and doughnuts in
the morning. Preregistration can
be completed through Oct. 28 by
sending a check, payable to the
Western Wayne Genealogical
Society, care of Jan Lajza, 33157
Curtis, Livonia 48152.

The society started offering
the seminars five years ago as a
way of providing information
that is broad based and has a

wider appeal to people who
interested genealogical research.

The society meets the third
Wednesday of the month
September through May at the
Livonia Senior Center at Five

Mile and Farmington roads to
have discussions on different

topics, according to Lajza.
The beginning genealogical
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YW holds rummage sale

T*632'

Admis

2 If you're looking for buried
>treasures or have treasures that
-:have lost their luster you'd like
:to donate, YWCA of Western
· Wayne County volunteers want
·to hear from you.
: The YW will have a rummage
·.sale for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
.:day, Oct. 25, at its facility,
:·26279 Michigan Ave., between
:Beech Daly and John Daly

roads, Inkster.

The YWCA is accepting house-
hold items, jewelry, clothing,
appliances, toys and odds and
ends sell at the rummage sale.

Donations can still be made be
at the Y between 9 a.m. and 5

p.m. through Friday. Donation
receipts will be provided. For
more information, call (313) 561-
4110.
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 Light Up a Life celebrates 10 years ofhelping hospice
BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

After nine aucce*Hful years,
the Italian American Club of
Livonia and Jacobion's at l,aure I
Park Place aren't resting on
their laurels for year 10 of the
Light Up a Life benefit for
Angela Hospice.

A highlight of the preholiday
season, the event ha:, become
famous for its strolling aupper.
fashions shows featuring a bevy
of area celebrities, raffle and
silent auction.

Slated for 6-9 p.m. Sunday
Nov. 9, at Jacobson'.4, Newburgh
and Six Mile roads, Livonia, the
event also will feature a few new
faces, that of honorary chairs
Gov. John Engler and wife
Michelle and Frank Stella of
F.D. Stella Products.

Light Up a Life co-chair Car-
olyn DiComo is thrilled to have
Stella and the state's first couple
as honorary chairs. Active in the
Republican Party and the Italian
community, Stella already has
committed to being at the benefit
and hopes are the Englers, and
possibly their three daughters,
will be able to make it, DiComo
said.

"We're working hard to have
them here that night," she said.
"And I hope they bring one, two
or all three g:irls. This is a family
affair, so I'm going for the 8ky."

Proceeds from Light Up a Life
benefit Angela Hospice programs
which care for incurably ill chil-

dren and adulta, Last year, the
benefit raised $70,000, and orga-
nizers are hoping to top
$100,000 for the 10th year.
Helping to reach that goal are
the 10 GEM spur™ors who have
paid between $1,000 and $5,000

to support the event.
This is the seventh year

Jacobson's has joined with the
Italian American Club in spon-
soring the benefit, and that
partnership has contributed to
its succeHs, according to DiCo-
mo.

"The year before we went to
Jacobson'8, we raised $3,500 for
hospiee; our first year at Jacob-
son's we raised $20,000," DiCo-
mo said. "We were able to give
Angela Hospice $17,000 more
that year and it's been increas-
ing ever since."

Light Up a Life will kick off
with the VIP celebrity and
champagne reception 5:30-6:30
p.m. Tickets for the reception
and all of the evening's festivi-
ties cost $75 each. Doors will

open at 6 p.m. for those holding
the $40 general admission tick-
ets.

In the past, the benefit fea-
tured children's, designer and
celebrity fashion shows. This
year they hAve been combined
into one large show "to give
everyone a chance to see and
participate in everything," DiCo-
mo said.

Organizers also will be hand-
ing out kudos to two celebrities -

Gov. John Engle,

Paul Gross, WDIV-TV weather-
man, and Cheryl Chodin of
WXYZ-TV - who have been
involved in the benefit since itH

move to Jacobson's. Gross has

been a celebrity guest for seven
years and Cho,lin for six, replac-
ing WDIVs Kristi Krueger who
did it for one year before moving
to Miami.

Joining them as celebrity
guests will be television notables
Denise Dedor, Don Shane and
Teresa Tomeo of WXYZ-TV,

Tracy Gary of WWJ-TV, Fred
Heumann and Lila Lazarus of

WDIV-TV, Kay Lowry of WJBK-
TV, David Scott and Kristen
Smith of WKBD-TV and Diane

Michelle Engler

Richards of NBC-Lansing.
Sports notables on the guest

list are WJR Detroit Tigers
broadcaster Frank Beckman and
Larry Sorensen, former Detroit
Tigers Rich Leach and former
Detroit Red Wings coach John
Wilson.

Rounding out the list are jour-
nalists Patricia Anstett and Tim

Kiska, Ken Calvert of WJR
radio, radio personality Jimmy
Launce and Rachel Nevada of
WJR with Mitch Albom.

Thirty of the area's finest
restaurants will be stationed

throughout the store for the
strolling supper. Providing the
food will be Allie's American

Gnlle at the Marriott, Jean Paul
Le Page of Angela Hogpice,
Charley's Deli and Grille, Chi-
mento's, Confectionately Yours
Bakery, DePalma's, deRos Deli-
cacies, D. Denigon'8, Genghis
Khan, Great Harvest Bread Co.,
Italian American Club, Joe's
Produce, Kicker'§ and Laurel
Manor Banquet Center.

Also serving up their special-
ties will be Livonia Italian Bak-

ery.Lower Town Gril], Macaroni
Grill, McDonald's, Mountain
Jack's, Old Mexico, Plymouth
Fish and Seafood Market, Rock's
Sanno's, Schoolcraft College.
Star Clipper Dinner Train, Uni-
versity of Michigan-Dearborn
Henry Ford Estate, Uptown
Cafe, Vic's Cafe, Villa de Roma
and W & EN Catering.

-We usually have 25-30
restaurants and this year we've
got them all placed in the store,"
DiComo said. *And Jacobson's
has redone its floor plan for the
first floor, so it will be more
accessible for the restaurants

and for them to get in and out."
For the second year, the bene-

fit will feature a silent auction.
Available to the highest bidder
will be a two-night stay for two
at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island, one hour in the studio
with Ken Calvert, Mr. and Mrs.
Santa package, Beanie Babies, a
Jeff Daniels package, two auto-
graphed Steve Yzerman jerseys,
a Detroit Lions Package. a
WWJ-TV 2 chopper ride with

Tracy Gary, a stay at the
Pinestead ReGOrt and other baae-

ball, hockey, football and baket-
ball memorabilia

And if that ian't enough, there
will be a raiTIe with a first prize

of four-night/three-day trip for
two to Las Vegas via Northwest
Airlines. Accommodations will

be a Tuesday through Friday
stay at New York, New York
during the month of March.

Second prize will be a $500
Jacobson's gift certificate, with a
Beanie Babies and Teenie

Beanie Babies basket as third

prize, a 13-inch color TV with
remote as fourth prize and $100
cash as fifth prize.

Raffle tickets are $1 and are

on sale at Angela Hospice. 14100
Newburgh Road, and at Jacob-
son's at Laurel Park Place. Win-

ners need not be present to win

In the past, Light Up a Life
has attracted some 900 patrons
and for the 10th anniversary,

the goal is 1,000. Invitations
went out last week and even

before the mailing, 100 tickets
had already been sold, DiComo
said.

-People anxiously wait for
this," she added.

Tickets for Light Up a Life are
available at Angela Hospiee,
14100 Newburgh Road. Livonia.
and at Jacobson's, Laurel Park
Place, Six Mile and Newburgh
roads. Livonia. For more infer-

mation. call Angela Hospice at
(313)464-7810

/'4'71,_

Ann Arbor OUR 29th SEASON

Antiques Market
M. BRUSHER

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan
(Exit #175, off I-94, then South 3 Miles)

Sunday, November 2 6:00 A.M.. 4:00 P.M.
MARGARET BRUSHER'§ ANN ARBOR ANnQUES MARKET

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

1/Ele'
CONSERVAION & RESTORATION

SPECIALISTS

Represented at every show. Furniture, paint-
inga, textiles, ceramics, clocks & Ortental
rugs

1 W-

A ELI h

V. DAVIS

N. Tonawawda. NY

Lots of Chintzware

M.L. SPEERS

Ann Arbor

Dolls & toy sewing machines

SALLY PARRISH

Bnghton, MI
Period furniture. accessones.

1,4'Ult,TONY'S TREASURES
Coshocton, OH

Decorative architechtural

!9
1

AIROLA & RITCHIE

Saline, Mmhigan
Fine selection of English pottery, Clarice
Cliff, Wedgewood, Moorcraft. Majolica

THATCHER GOETZ

Goetzville, MI

American furniture & paintings

LINDA ELLEN KEELE
Dells, WI 1

Rare & collectible books

LARRY & DEBI SCHILDT ANTIOUES
Mohnton, AA

18th & 19th century furniture. clocks. pewter
glass & folk art

ED WEZOWICZ

Grand Ramos MI
Vintage Sporting goods

j 4 +T¢J

kir

r

BOULHNGHOUSE & HALL ,

Meway, Ky
18th & 19!hc lurn,ture & accessories

4

i,k:g
MAD ANTHONY BOOKS

Ada, MI

Over 5,000 titles. reference books on
ant,ques

HAGOMAN WORLD OF RUOS

Featuring 19thc Chinese Provincial furniture
and household items Antique & semi-
antique Oriental rugs

CLOANNE SNYDER

N Manchester

Amencana, folk art. decoratrve art. Native
Amer,can Indian

JOHN & ELLEN WILLIAMS

Troy OH
Unusual Amencana

LAURA MATHEWS

Milan, IN

Country furniture & accessories.

HISTORIC INTERIORS
Ann Arbor MI

Period furn•ore and accessories

STONE MERCHANT

Saratoga Spnngs. NY
Collector and museum Wor,-are

LYNN & MICHAEL WORDEN
Burr Oak MI

Furn,ture In pant a,ch,lectural & accessones

1.11'

N 2 9
WM SPENCER, THE RAGMAN

Portland MI

Car- photographv & daguerrotypes. medical

CANALES ANTIQUES

Delaware, 011,0 - Fini Amer,cans Alway,
KATHY MONGENAS

Loveland, Oh,o

1- & 1- cenUy Englh turnee & *ccesiones

WOODY STRAUB
Pancei Fli

Fum- & Pa,Ings ma W/lin & No- Amencm

1, -

Collection of 25 victorian

children's sleds & slelghs,

collection of vintage

ALL DEALERS PICTURED
WILLIE AT THE SHOW!

FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION
CALL 313-662-9483

a

1/5
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

.. . 4,4 .C.- .....ju*44-.90+4,L£*Niaoli ht.J':: .: Ill .
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLEE

FELLOWSHIP

Pastor & Mrs

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH
AWANA29475 \V. Six Mile, Livonia
CLUBS

525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School .... , .......10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ... ..... .11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship ... ....... .6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hour ................7:15 P.M.

OCTOBER 26th

11 a.m. 'A Recipe For A Successful Life

6 p.m. Faith, Promise, Giving»

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

CANTON
46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9-30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(313) 414-7422

DI. Jal

Worsh

H.L. Petty A Church That's Concerned About People

NEW HOPE 5403 S Wayne Rd.•Wayne, MI (Det•vern Mkhlla• Ave. * Van Born md.)

BAPTIST (313)328-2180

October 26th

"God is Great Enough To
LIVONIA

14175 Farmington Ad
(N. of 1-96)

Sunday Worship 8:30 am &
11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(313) 522-6830 Shanng the Love of C,

§T. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20*05 Middlebelt ,.rner,i 8 441· 4 4*bed

F=minglon Hah, Mich.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturda, hening 6 p m.
Sunda Morning 9.15 2 m

Bible Class & Sund,v khool 10.30

Pastor lohn W Mern • 474-0675

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

1 1 M,/West 01 Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Family Sunday School 9.45 a m
Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister

•- ...-1* -in 1 1

mum
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

5 M,les W of Sheldon Ad
From M-14 take Gottlredson Ad South

Dr Wm C Moore - Paslo,

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

Evangellcal
Presbyterian
Church

7000 Famt,ton Road
Jvont. 422-1180

m# N. Mcaul-, P-to,

Ilp Services
ounday School

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.

Evening Service

sary.
The

Aug. :

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor
,Sunday khool 9:30 a.m. Sunday W¢*ship 8-00 6 10:45 a.m. Wednesday Praise Service 6·00 p.m

Wednesday Children Youth 6 Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m.

4.-- . :919.*/r.t,·.1.* , .

 . ASSallt, OF G

7:00 P.M.

Shuttle Service from

Stevenson High School
for AH A.M. ServIC- bc.¢ 8·00 A M

6 MILE

, I Nursery Provided
5 s.vic. 0/0..c.t

1.96 & 11:00 A.M.

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk. N. of Ford Rd. Westland 425-0260

Divine Wor,hip 8 8 11:00 A.M.

c . ...1 86* Ch- & SS 9:30 A M
Mondiy Evining Service 7.30 PM

OD Gary D He-dapchl, An,strat,ve Pastor
Kurt E. l-bert. As,-nt P-of

JIM Burlie Pnric,aVD C E

CHRIST ™E GOOD SHEPHERD
Luthoin Church Mluot# Synod
42690 C-ry Hill Road, Canton

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor
Wonhip &20 & 10:30 A.M.
Wble Class & SS 9.20 AN.

Preschool & Kindergarten

8.00 - 9:30 im.
Sunday Scrod Nx All Ages

CHURCHES OF

THE NAZARENE

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

WUFL-AM 1030

UNITED CHURCH

OF CHRIST

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

2 First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial

Plymouth, 48170
Same L.ocation

Same Friendiv People

New Meeting Times:

Sunday School
9:30 am

Morning Worship
11:00 am

The end of your search for a
friendly church/

tty 11. 41.... Ly:,r .,?, 4.1&72=,-41<L·

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile Roed and Drake, Parmington Hills

(810) 661-9191

NOW OFFERING

There Is A Key
To Happiness
Yes, there is a "key" to

happiness, and we
want to share it with

you.

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER

MICIL AVE- A HANNON RDA-0330

SUN. 9:00 4 11.00 A, 6:00 P

m. ANDREWS

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So Red#ord • 937-2424
Rev Lawrence Wmo

WORSHIP WrTH US

Sunday MomIng Womhlp 8:30 & 11 ·00 A.M.
Sundly School & Adult Bible Class 9:45 8 m

Thu,oday Em#,0 »brs/Mp 71*)p.m
Chnstian School Kinderganen-8th Grade

937-2233

LUTHERAN
AMERICA

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Betwe*n Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonla • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell. Pastor
9-00 a.m. Adult & Children';

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

ZAL

IN ,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER * BEECH DALY
532-2216 REDFORD TWP

Worship Service
9:15&11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nurs-),Prov#dad
R/v. Vic- F H-olh, P-or

A- nmo•hy Hal-h. A-oc. Pallor

4.448 . I : EVANGELK

CHURCH
 .,' #&

Iyevi L ne
Lutherai Church

Sunday Worship-10 a.m.
(with children's message/nursery)
Youth 6 Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Bed[ Rd. (between 5 5 6 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Robens (ELCA)

OF THE NAZARENE
44101 W A- AI- 0-d • (3131 463- 1526

Sul BIBLE STUDY & *ORSHIP 9.00 AM & It 15 A U

Sunday School - 10:05 A M
Sunday Ever,tng + 6:00 PM

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7.00 PM

Arthuf C Magr,uson. Pastor
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

PRESBYTI

ST. nMOTHY CHURCH

8 161-=1,701
Sunday School lor AM Ages: 9:30 am

Family Worship: 11:00 a.m.

October 26th

Rev. T,rn Fairman. MIss,onary Preacher

Rev Dr Janet Noble, Pastor

A Cr-v, Ch#st COn-,d Con,r,gation

Rosedale Gardens

Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 1t:115,9ZLn,a Mf

(313) 4224494

Worship Service &
Sunday School

10:30 a.m.

4u-,·, C,I Prev/aid

We Welcome You To A

9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago wife

also

H

hon·

't

Ch
E

ki o

thpi

4*N%*1.-
Livonia 48150 • 421-5406

Rev Donald Lintelman. Pastor
9:15 Adult Class

10:30 a.m. Worship
Service and Youth Classes

Nuisezy Care Avaitable

-WELCOME-

ER[AN (U.S.A)

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A)
5835 Sheldon Rd Cantor,

f 313) 459-001 3

? 4 : suno,v vo'Mp & Church School
' 4|16 29"008.m.All:000.m

. Enucltlan Fav Al Aget

Ch#dcar, Providld • Hond*calipid Accolibii
Resources *i Hearing and SIght trnplired

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH
Worship Services 9:00 a.m & 11:00 a.m.

Church School & Nurlery 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m
Dr James Skimins Tamara J Seldel

Seniof Minister Associate Minister
Dav,d J W Brown Dir of Youth Min,stnes

Accessible to Att

REFORMED
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES!

S=6,1•910:m.a/11·00.-m.
St=6, SdmI tr AII Age- 9:30md 11:00.m
a.ld C.rp,o u 61 -0 dm.h pte,choolen
¥014 ,ngs - Actmt,0 6 Atl Ages

2 -..f. G·' t' -·

: m. ANNE'BROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Society of St Piuo X
Tr.diti-1 Latin M-

23310 Joy Roid • Redford, Michigan

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Roed

Uvenia, /lchlgan 48154
421 4451

Mon-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Euchanst
Wednesday 6:00 PM Dyner & Classes

Saturday 5:00 PM. Holy Euchariet

Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM. Holy Eucharist
10-00 AM Ch,-n Educahon lor all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Ava,lable

TheR-Robert Cl,# -cto'

Evegknie shal bow andevery

a Lord. PM 2.11

313/459-8181

CHRISTADELPHIANS

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday - limorial Service 10·00 A.M

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.

Bible Cl- - Wedneldly: 7:30 Pll
Sunday, Nov. 2nd - Lecture 2:15 P.M.

-Gody U,4· On Thi P- To Thi Kh,dom Of God-
36516 Parkdale, Uvonia • 425-7610

Full Program Church
R" R.hard Peten. p.,c.r

Rci Ruth Billington. A•.i m. P....

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST

Pill,TN SEVENnl IAY ABmIT Cl,mal
8 a AIVEIST ACAIEN¥ G.. 14
4295 N®19 Aold • P¥no- .....

M26*2iERMIGER ---2.L
-UL- '

...04"%·Up' ,-...4.-

P-- J-on N. P-t (313)911-2217

Reformed - Adhenng (o the
Weuminver Confe-tin c,f hith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave. Livonia 48154
off Middlebelt betneen Six and Seven Mile
Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wedn™la> Bible Stud> - 7pm
Astor - Aem,ah .Madeed - tel 313-421.0780

5 Block. E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-212]
Pries,; Phone (810) 784-95 It

Mr* FrL 7,00 Pm-
/1-8.6 ..0.-/'ll

I-SC€»AL CHURCH
of thi NOLY 8-RIT

00- ill-•i/ MO-•LNe-• -1-0211
Thi ** Emer, F Grielli. Viag
Th, Ii,u Ilip,+Ha-, Aied,/a/l

N-DENOMINATIONAL

8=.li/'-Il 7:20 -a. & 10 u&

C - 0 . Heard Priar m keh lb.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Re¥.John J·Sullivan

M-- Mon-Fri. 9,00 A.M., 501. 5110 PM
Su.,6,.·00.1000 A.M and 12<0 PN

NSURRECTION CAIHOUC CHURCH
48756 nWr- Ad C-on, Allch-, 48107

41«44 -
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

al'YAM..Dal

I/*-t/allou.

Ce-Ball,/0-C,*--
Mmo- 8 wic-"

..0.La "04 Euch.'I
10-30 Lm. Holy Eucharil

PEACE EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

I*16 Ill/,Dllgi • L-I

301-10.1.1

St paul S evane€kal
hah€nan Chl]ACh

17810 F-mibiaa/, Road • Lhonia
(313) 201-1300

Ex 2,%:6"rabirk
14750 KWodl • Fle*Id&,1

p••orWL
.n'.4.-t"'11.6-

-4-0-MI.laa

WIQV 1500 SUPDAY 10.30 A.M

UNITED METHODIST

CHRISTIAN
- ST. MATTHEW'S

FUU GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

2 alock, N of M-, 2 BIooks E d -

WEDNESDAY
-•Il 11//

-*11ILI1lleal/1 D..6.-0-0, /1..... All
Pa.,0, Frank HI.Iord · Ch 453+0323

NON-DEN

AGAPI FAMILY
"A PRAcncAL €

New Location 1
45081 Geddes Road, Car

Sunday Worshi
Wednesday-Fa

A'p* Chrls¢Ian A.

Brightnlooi
A ssembiles of God

2655* Franklin Rd., Sou,Meld, MI (1-696

biltrvc.t

Fint Church of Christ, kientist Mymouth
1100 W Ann Arbo,Trail Mymouth, MI

Nur.j., Scrvia, 10 UN m
Sund,I, S, tw,ot I tl Wam

Wed Evening Te,(irnon, Mreting - 41 p m
Reading Roon,- 449 S Hanri, Ply,nouch

Mundi,-Frid.1 1„ IM) • rn - 1 1*, pm
furuija, )„ s. m 2,•) pm • Thun,I,v --9pm

453-1676

OMINATIONAL

ORSHIP ENTER
;Hu•CH ON ™• a,ovE"

and Service Times
iton, MI 48188 • (313) 394-0357

p Service - 9:30 a.m.
mily Night - 7:00 p.m.

cademy - K through 12

IES OF GOD

A

r Tabernacle

•CaMn C. Ratz. pastor
a Tele,roph • Wes, of Holed,7 Inro • 3 52-6200
n • Wedne,ds, 7110 p.m -Family N,ght-9.15 im. Fimily Sunday School H

October 26,10:30 AM & 6:30 PM
& October 27-29 AT 7:00 PM

Dave Kyllonen and Home Fire Family Ministries
J•'• •s fir pri,•, wrtic• ..9 F rid.,.1 7: m p m

Clarenceville United Methodist
20300 Middlrbell Rd • Livc•nia

47+1444

Rev. Jean Love

Worship Services 10:15 AM. 6:00 PM
Nursen Previded

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hn. 9-5

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Juq West of Middlebelt

248-476-8860
Farmington Hills

9:15 5 11:00 A.M.

Worship, Church School. Nurwry
-God Knows 6 Cares For You-
Rev. Kathleen Groff. preaching

I=-- /0//"/"/£* ,
A,eocill *nill:

R-. Ka/hli- 0/0/1
Mt•le- al Vlillition:

...........

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trad
422-0149

Worihip Ser¥10- 8 Sunday School
9.15 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Octet,o, 26th

It Thke, A Whole Vinage"

R.t Hele.le l.. Care,¥-Adv

Rov.Thomled./IN "Ill.. loeC-¥
R W.- C.Coll,

DeRo
Richar|

beUNITED METHODIST
30900 S•* Mile Ad (Bet Mer,Irnan & MIddlibell) Ck

Chuck Songull' PIall'

10:00 A.M.Worship & Church School
11:15 *M. Adult Study Classes

B*hsery Prd-a • 422-6038

-Where You Belong..."
Wonhip 90.d 11 20 •.m

Clilrch khool 1&00-

· Help In Daily LIving
· Exciting Youth Programs
· Child-Care Provided

Pasti* DE Dean KIump Rev Tc,n,• Afrwsen

First United Methodist Church
of Plymouth

15101 4. Ter,110,111 Rd We., al .hetdon RA

(313) 453-5280

AJ e--6- S--t -

71 United Mothodid Church
10000 B-h Daly, Redford

baimphic•01 /4 W. Chic,00 ofBob & Dian• Goudle, Co-paston
313-937-3170 60

Se3 Styles of Creative Worship
rei

8.00 a m -Cory Tradmon,1 8-c dr
430 0 m -Co-mpor,ry. Fintly
11·00 1.m -1¥ldltv,81. Full Choir
r-- 18$ Sc*ur, Focu,· Phmpplins 4:4-11-1

Sermon: A# S,#nf, Amor#•1 La

th

Sundey Sch<)04 ne

11:00 I.m.-Childl,n·Youlh-Adult• bo

dr

9115£61 Pa

Bi

,

,
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ANNIVERSARIES WRC hosts 'Thinking About College'
Stephens

Glenn and 1,•·ona Stephens of
Livonia gathered with family
and friendi, at the Leather Bot-
tie Inn in Livonia to celebrate

their 70th wedding anniversary.
Th• couple exchanged vows

on Aug 11, 1927, in Ironwood,
Mich. She is the former Leona
Belle Currie.

The couple has three children
- Arthur of California, Gladys
Smith of Livonia and Don

Stephens of Livonia. They also
have seven grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.

Retired for 28 years, he was a
locomotive engineer with the

Ilcal Michigan Central Railroad. She
was a school teacher in Prescott,erlan
Mich.

He is a member of the Broth-
on Roid

422*1180 erhood of Locomotive Engineers
P-t- and the Garden City Garden

es

O1

A.M. Mulcahy
James and Dolores Mulcahy of

Plymouth were the guest of
honor at a Mass and dinner with

their children and grandchildren
for their 45th wedding anniver-

0:00 A.M.
sary.

Provided The couple exchanged vows on
Aug. 23, 1952, at the Church of

mideast the Madonna.and St. Paul in
A.M. Detroit. She is the former

M 1030
Dolores Vella.

The Mulcahys have four mar-

CH ried children - Tim and wife

Mary of Canton, Kathy Nelson
and husband Ron of Northville,

Peggy Haapala and husband
OF CHRIST John of Farmington and Pat and
hicago wife Meredy of Northville. They

also have 10 grandchildren.
,an Pastor·

Dlass He is an attorney and she is a
'orshlp homemaker. The are active in
th Classes
.aitable

Club. She enjoys gardening,
sewing and crocheting. Together
they enjoy getting together with
their family.

W--4

Resurrection Parish and enjoy
golfing, playing bridge and trav-

It's the time of year when high
school itudents are bracing for
their college entrance examina-
tions and considering where and
what they'll study when they hit
campus as a freshman student.

It's also time for adults who

are considering enrolling in col-
lege for the first time or return-
ing to college sign up for l'hink-
ing About College."

Sponsored by Schoolcraft Col-

lege's Women's Resource Center,
"Thinking About College" will be

offered 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Nov. 11, at the college's
Radcliff Center, 1751 Radcliff
St., south of Ford Road, Garden
City. The all-day session costs
$5, including lunch.

In its 12th year, "Thinking
About College" is presented
before each semester and allows

prospective older students to
explore the educational opportu-
nities offered at the college.

The morning session will look
at the questions and concerns
the participants may have about
entering or reentering college,
such as how to juggle schedules
and find time to study, keeping
up with younger students, how

Inted out thall. pal
poce= Id /0...a
: succe- for thi putici-

LOOSE LOWER

PARTI

PERHAPS IMPLANTS

LIVONU VILLAGE DE

HERBERT GAR

(248) 471

1... Nancy Swanbori po
gram '.0- a support
foundation for acidemi€

pants.' 0

to afford a higher education and
what they want to be when they

grow up..
Administrators and staff from

the college's admissions, finan-
cial, registration and counseling
00'ices and Ikarning Assistance
and child care centers and 'WRC

will be on hand to explain the
services provided by their van-
ous offices and centers.

At the end of the motning ses-
sion, participants also will
receive information on financial

aid, a college catalog and an
admissions packet as well as a
flow chart showing the steps
that need to be taken from the

admission's office to the first day
of class.

Following lunch, a panel of
women who have survived

thinking about college to become
successful students will offer

first-person accounts of their

DENTURES?

4LS?

6 ARE THE ANSWER!

NTAL ASSOCIATES

DNER, DDS
1-2110

2111//2

goals, fears and challenges

before the participants break
out into smaller groups that will
help them identify areas of
interest in the college curricu-
lum.

The areas the small groups
will cover include liberal arts,

business, child development,
academic options, paramedical,
nursing and technical along with
the special grants available
through the Women's Resource
Center.

In explaining -Thinking About
College" in an article for Inno-
vation Abstracts," a publication
of the National Institute for

Staff and Organizational Devel-
opment, WRC executive director
Nancy Swanborg pointed out
that the program «begins a sup-
port process and provides a foun-
dation for academic success for

the participants. And an expla-

Pre Ci
75% 1
kn Mut, · (ki

Unter 0*t-
Ins • Humme

¥wter• 4 u.

UneConaw
*Ine Beer W

0 ...,-9/69,i,w 68
c.46.0. 30175 Ford Rd
4//////// MI/// ///IL W

20-
· Man V

·D•,id,
· Flush T

nation of support -rvices pro-
videe the reaources for proactive
intervention by the student
should the need arise -

-Thinking About College" got
its start in 1979 u an informal
network of mature female stu-

dents who shared information,

ideas and possible solutions to
campus and home experiences.

In 1985, the WRC recognized
the need to provide formal infor-
mation and support for women
who were returning to school
and created the program.

In tracking the 79 people who
have attended a "Thinking
About College" in 1989, the
WRC found that 33 percent were
admitted and registered for class
and that 92 percent had a 3.0
grade point average or better.

We have discovered that

mature women are a special pop-
ulation of students who provide
the college with a wealth of valu-
able experiences and a very suc-
cessful academic record," Swan-
borg wrote.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call the WRC at (313)
462-4443.
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h Ministrles Chmielewski
Edward and Mary Chmielews-

ki of Redford recently celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
July 20. She is the former Mary
Kwik.

tith
After renewing their vows

rch before family and friends after

48154 Mass at Our Lady of Loretto
Seven Mile Church in Redford, they were
nd 7 pm the guests of honor at a recep-
7pni
13-121. 0781)

tion at Laurel Manor in Livonia.

They have three children -
Mark of West Bloomfield, Kathy
Liadis of Bloomfield Hills and

Christine Abbey of Northville -
and six grandchildren.

Forty-seven-year residents of
Redford, the Chmielewskis met
before World War II when they
were paired as bridesmaid and
groomsman in her brother's
wedding.

s They also are founding mem.
DIST bers of Our Lady Loretto
& M,ddlibelt) Church.
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Istland Parks & Rec Present

- A Halloween Walk
'bi# October 23.24 & 25

floo·Scary Famb A®enture thru Central Gly Park
Tickets Ava,lable at Bailey Center

For Info: (313) 722-7620

Windy
Ridge

1 Orchard
Cider Mill

Cider, AppAY. Domm. Pumpkim. Fud*

Bdken', Hax· Rides Pettinf erral
Thursday - Sunday

313-429-7111

9375 Saline - Milan Rds.

Sa /i, I C 1 mile S o, Downtown

Livonia Jaycees -

HAUNT

HALLS C

DOOM
at

Wonderland

Mall

Plymouth Rd. & Middlelt Rd.
l wn N oark rog ©f. n "ont ot Serwce aemnand,se j

1 )ATES: October 10-12 and 16-30

l'OUR>: Sun.-Thurs.

7:00pm-1 1:00pm
Fri.-Sat.

7:00pm-Midnight
cos-r: $5.00 Adults

$3.00 Children under 12

FRIFNDLY MONSTER NIGHT

Siturdah Octo- 10 · 5:*m-7-P

(Cost $7 00) Call (313) 532•1161

Ratt

infoi

*Uup wil'It.Il

gs or Further 
"mation

- OAK HAVEN FARM - ---HARVEST DAYS
Saturday & Sunday in October, 11 am - 6pm

No admission • Free Petting Farm • FREE Hay Maze
| Petting Farm, Maze, Hayrides Are Saturday & Sunday

MEE HAYRIDE 1 9/27Wi16;mpl1- for..chal--c-0/ADUUTICKET| 2/.42/'4173/  '7,9$1.50 -Kids $2.50 -Adults ' b jiril .Ell .-
 Good for Saturday. October 25th  -'4
 and Sunday. October 26th |

-lia • CIDER • DOUGHNUTS

• CORN STALKS• INDIAN CORN
« PUMPKIN PATCH-7 • Old fashioned kettle glazed popcorn

< OPEN 7 DAYS > popped over an open fire
• Visrt our craft cab,n lor all your tall

decorating needs

CALL FOR SCHOOL TOURS EVENING HAYRIDES SKI ARIA .

AND IONFIRE PARTIES IV RESERVATION

4 JAANGE WLL FU 
7515 Grange Hall Rd., Holly

634-KIDS (248)634-5437 .
0 Lm

laN.

g

·ograms
vided

'19 A A•r,en

it Church

"h.... R•I

280

DIhurch

lidford

K Ch#c,90
Mators

of westrana celenrateu ineir

60th wedding anniversary on

Worship Sept. 18 with an open houme
reception, hosted by their chil-

1 Balk

'-14 dren and their spouses.
Ichov The couple married on Sept.

18. 1937, at St. Martin'R on the"1, 4.+ 141
Imor#W : Lake Church in Detroit. She im

the former Norah Robitaille. A
------J

naturalized citizen, Hhe was
It,AdUM• born in Queh••c. Canada.

They have three married chil-
dren Gan· and wife Marie.
Paul and wife Anne, and Diane
Buttermore ancl huvband Carl

They algo have eight grandchil-
dren.

He retired from Rockwell
International in 1973. The cou-
pie lived in Redford Township
for 54 year•, actively following
eoftball and haaketball gamen.

EXIT 10,

1 1 PUMPKIN PATCHES
f · HAUNTED HOUSES
· HAUNTED HAYRIDE S

· CIDER MILLS
For more information regarding

this Spookie Directory please call
June 313-953-2099 • Rich 3I3=953-1069

0.

23d222 8 8 4 1.
.:f -fr 9 ¥ .viz-

1 ERWIN ORCHARDS g,
& CIDER MILL61475 Sliver Lak- Road  South Lyon. MI 48178
VISIT OUR IEAUTIFUL CIDER MILL

4 · New at ERWINS TERRIFYING BARN oF "O-0- 4
Exporlinco Th• Aly•tery Of The ilick Hol,

• Reservabons Available But Not Necessary2 2
• A Porbon Of Profit e Donated To Charity

• Visit Our Ch,ldrens Spooky Bam For Daytime Fun (Weather Permm,ng)

 • SPOOKY BARN OPEN 4 -CIAL 1,m In October For Our Fan* Fun Package 0
U-Pe Apples • Fali Red Raspbernes • Purrein • Blke Trals • Balloon Typhoon
• Hay Maze • N,genan Dwart Goals • Free ; • Group Tours M F •*

r

Picking Daily - 9:00am-6:00pm -$-1.iiw] *
Weather Permitting I kml17-81 

Call for availability of varieties I
l

Donute, VIslt the Orchard - the Inter,-1 0

2 1248mim-;awimim701 32

-                          0.
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1747433
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REUGION CALENDAR 1 -ments and

Listings for the Religion Calen-
dar shou/d be submitted in writ-

ing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at

36251 Schootcraft, Livonia

48150, or by fax at ( 313) 591-
7279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.
W-00"Al

St. Mary's Antiochian Ortho-
f dox Church is offering a new
$ adult education program that
i encourages participants to come
 and learn about orthodoxy from
6 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays through
X Dec. 11. Speakers and topics
; include: "What We Believe

: About Being Born Again" by
Father Richard Peters Oct. 23,

"What We Believe About Bap-
tism" by Father Peters Oct. 30,
"What We Believe About the

Divine Liturgy" by Father Peters

.

f The organized Jewish commu-
- nity of metropolitan Detroit has
.created a new central informa-

: tion source for people interested
i in Judaism and interfaith issues.

2 The source - called the Inter-
• faith Connection - will provide
 educational and cultural oppor-
; tunities for interfaith couples,
 their children and parents.
 According to Kathleen Wilson-
 Funk, chairperson of the Imple-
• mentation Committee of the

; Jewish Federation of Metropoli-

Nov 6, "What We Believe About
Sin" by Father Peters Nov. 13,
"What We Believe About Icons

Nov. 20 by Jim King, What We
Believe About Scripture and
Tradition" Dec. 4 by King, and
-What We Believe About Heaven

and Hell» by Father Shalhoub
Dec. 11. The church is located at

18100 Merriman Road, Livonia.
For more information, call (313)
422-0010.

ImACLE REVIVAL

Evangelist R.W. Sehambach
will have miracle services at 7
p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, and 6 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 26, at Great Faith
Ministries International, 10709
Grand River at Oakman Boule-

vard, Detroit. The host will be

Bishop Wayne Jackson. For
more information, call (313) 491-
3900.

tan Detroit, .The Interfaith Con-
nection harnesses the talent and
resources available in the area

to create accessible, non-threat-
ening, high quality programs
that meet the needs of the com-

munity's interfaith families."
Among the programs being

offered are:

1 Stepping Stones, a series of
25 classes that provide an intro-
duction to Jewish culture and

traditions for school-aged chil-
dren and their families.

The Chariots for Christ Chap-
ter ofthe Christian Motorey-
clists Association will host their

firlt annual spaghetti dinner,
stlrting at 5:30 p.m., Friday,
Oct. 24, at the Living Word Wor-
ship Center, 26701 Pennsylva-
nia, Brownstown Township. The
dinner includes pasta, salad,
bread and dessert and entertafn-

ment by Messenger, a contempo-
rary band and book table. Pro-
cee<is benefit "Run for the Son,
an annual event in support of
the national ministry's purpose
of reaching lost bikers and pro-
viding transportation to mission-
aries in foreign countries. For
more information, call Dennis
Simon at (313) 531-1604.

PUMMUN PATCH PARTY

Children ages 3-9 are invited
to a Pumpkin Patch Party 10

1 First Step, a series of eight
interactive sessions in which

interfaith couples and their
preschool children come together
to explore Jewish rituals and
themes.

• Mini-experiences, a group-
type discussion conducted by an
experienced social worker that
looks at issues surrounding

interfaith dating and marriage
and grandparenting children
born to an interfaith couple.

a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 25,
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church'§ Canton Campus,
46001 Warren Road, Canton.
There will be lots of activities,

including face painting, puppet
shows and goodies. Parents

should plan to accompany their
children. Children wearing cos-
tumes will be eligible for door
prizes. No occult themes, please.
To register, call (313) 522-6830.

-ECIAL CONCERT

Ward Evangelical Presbyteri-
an Church of Livonia and St.

Stephen's A.M.E. Church of

Detroit will present a special
concert featuring the 200-voice
Ward Chancel Choir under the

direction of Dr. Jerry Smith and
the 40-voice Harmonaires under

the direction of Sylvia Holifield
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, in the
sanctuary of Ward Church,

The Jewish Federation of

Metropolitan Detroit, the Agen-
cy for Jewish Education and
Jewish Family Services are cur-

rently providing programming
under the Interfaith Connection

banner.

More information about pro-
grams is available from Inter-
faith Connection, 21550 W. 12
Mile, Southfield 48076, or by
calling (800) 397-4876.

Jewish community offers a Connection

17000 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia.

The Harmonaire, are one of

the Detroit area'® premier
choirs, entertaining audiences in
several states with their power-
ful gospel sound for many yean
The evening will feature favorite
selections from both choir'a

repertoire, including a variety of
styles from contemporary and
spirituals, to traditional and
black gospel. The highlight of
the evening will be the concert's
finale, showcasing the two choirs
together for two very special
numbers.

The concert is free of charge.
For more information, call Ward
Church at (313) 422-1899.

IIERAN CHORAL NIWU

A Downtown Lutheran

Choral Festival,- featuring the
choirs of Concor(lia College,
Detroit Urban Lutheran, The

Lutheran City Ministries Boys
Choir, and Lutheran High
Schools Northwest, Westland,
East and North, will be held at 4

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, at the
Masonic Temple Theater in
Detroit. Tickets are $10 for gen-
eral admission seating with pro-
ceeds benefiting Lutheran City
Ministries of Detroit.

DRAMA SCRES

Plymouth Baptist Church will
present a three-week drama
series, "Close Encounters of the

Best Kind," beginning at 10:30
a.m. Sunday, Oct. 26. This Sun-
day's dramatization will be "A
Sight for Sore Eyes" and will

nMOST TEENAGERS HOPE TO GET

A SET OF KEYS WHEN THEY 'RE 16

portray the unforgettable heal- event is fre

ing of a blind man by Jesus dren throui

Christ. Full nursery and are encour

preschool care will be provided be accomp

Plymouth Baptist is at 42021 more infor

Ann Arbor Trail, half mile west ·1836

of Haggerty Road, Plymouth For 1rs

more information, call (313) 453- , "It's Ha

5534. annual Ch

. AUDIVIONS Advance,

St. Mary's Catholic Church in .9:30 p.m.

Wayne is holding open auditions - a.m.-4 p. m

for the spring production of the Crown

"Godspell" from 1-4 p.m. Sun- Airport in

day, Oct. 26, at the church locat- This *pi

ed at the corner of Michigan prayer. pri

Avenue and Third Street. Call and self-di

Dr. Richard Schneider at (313) offer wom

729-2266 for more information. to learn pr

MU"/IOUP everyday 1
workshopThe Madonna University

Prayer Group will have guest
tion fee lS

Oct. 27.0
speakers Don and Carol McCain $85.
ofSt. Clair Shores when it meets

For mor
at 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, in the confer
Classroom No. l of the Universi-

, 3549.
ty Center, 14221 Levan, north of
Schoolcraft, Livonia. For more CH-TIAN

information, call Cecile at (313) ,· Evangel

591-3247 or John at (313) 422- form as pa
5611. cal conce

Mlls"AN.Cli"'Cl tion Army
I>rogram fThe radio series, What is This
Nov. 1, at

Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?" is Wayne-W
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.

nity Cent

Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
Westland

=Call Ms, C
The topic will be «What is it like

- for more i
to be a Christian Scientist

today?' on Oct. 26, Ministering IN CONCE

and ministers" on Nov. 2, "Why The Fin

would anyone be a Christian Sci- of Northvi

entist?' on Nov. 10, "How can will have t

you say sickness isn't real?" on goncert at

Nov. 16, 'Where did Christian at the chu

Science start?" on Nov. 23 and « Northville

Does your church have mission- , Bracey
aries?" on Nov. 30. througho

"The Christian Science Sentine]- and made

Radio Edition" also can be heard da, Russi

at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on WAAM- Europe. I
AM 1600. The conversational debut at t

program discusses current pub- Washingt

lic topics as well as shares heal- Choral A

ing through prayer from people ton and m

all over the world. Symphon

re.-

. A.

11 1

Imagine you're 16. You should be having the time offer programs that provide young mothers and

of your life. But instead, you're having a baby. Your fathers with pre-natal care, counseling, education and

friends avoid you. Your family disowned you. And employment referrals.

suddenly you have no p|ace to turn. But, you're not Last year, you helped fund these agencies with $2.1

alone. Thousands of teens iust like you give birth million. And even though the number of births have

every year. declined recently, we still need your help. With every

The future does not always hold great dollar you donate, your gift not only helps teens

promise for a teenage mother with a child. in crisis, but thousands of other people who rely

But with your help, they can at least have on the United Way.

hope. The United Way supports 16 Pregnancy can certainly have an affect on a

agencies in the tri-county area that United Waw 16-year-old h future. But then, so can you.

Glve Help. Glve Hope. Glve Now.
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„Sor of voic
Curtis A. Cates, director of the

Memphis, Tenn., School of
1.Iniversit
of music d

Preaching, will discuss "Chris-
tion from

tian Living" during gospel meet-
ings at 10 a.m., 10:55 p.m. and 6

music deg

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, and 7 p.m ial arts di
mance fro

Monday, Oct. 27-Wednesday,
Oct. 29, at Church of Christ, Michigan.

1651Middlebelt Road, Garden

City. For more information, call
(313) 422-8660

NDAY USIONS

The Church of Today West
holds weekly Sunday lessons at
9 and 11 a.m. at Village Oaks
Elementary School on Willow-
brook, south of 10 Mile Road,
between Haggerty and Meadow-
brook, Novi. The lesson on Sun-
day, Oct. 26, the lesson will be
«Lighting the Path" with Mel-
colm Davis as the guest vocalit.
ON Nov. 2., the lesson will be '

Sunday, Nov. 2, will be Buildipg
a Bigger Believing" with guest
vocalist Michael Smith.

The church also offers youth
education, a course in miracles,
at 7 p.m. Tuesdays and others
courges in 4T, meditation and

unity basics. For more informae
tion, call (248) 449-8900 or at ils
Web site, http://www.cotw.com.

TeamKid, a unique club which
blends activity with interactive
learning, discipleship and Bible
memory, meets 5:45-8 p.m. Sun-
days at Merriman Road Baptist
Church, 2055 Merriman Rod,
Garden City. The program is 6
children in grades 1-6 and pro-
vides practical Biblical answers
in a fun and interesting settirw.
For more information, call tbe
church office at (313) 421-0472·

MAKE A l'IMEE

Men Who Make a Difference, a
small group of Christian men
dedicated to the biblical princi-
ples of building a "Godly Man,"
meets at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at
Merriman Road Baptiat Church,
2055 Merriman Road, Garden
City. The group ia open to men of
all denominations who wish to

diligently seek the face of Jesul
For more information, call 9313)
421-0472.

Im--•HOOD :

The Congregation Beit Kodei
Sisterhood will meet at 7:30 p.m
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at the syna-
gogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile ;
Road, Livonia. The guest speak;
er, Donna Basalla, will discuBC
the Medicare and Medicaid pri
grams. A question and answer
period will follow. Guests are
invited. Refreshments will be
served

ALLIA'.PARrr

Ward Prwbyterian Church
will hoot an "All Saints Party' 6
8 p.m. Halloween Night, Friday,
Oct. 31, at the church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. Fea-
tund will be game booths, face
painting. dunk tank, refresh-

As
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-Religion from page B8

- -ments and candy handouu The
able heal- event in free and open to all chil-
Jesus dren through age 12. Codumes
nd are encouraged. Children should
provided. be accompanied by an adult For
t 42021 more information, call ¢313) 422-
mile west ·1836.

outh. For 1rs i,Amvill Till,
1 (313) 453- ' ' "les Harvest Time," the first

annual Christian Woman's
Advance, will take place from 6-

Church in 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31, and 8
n auditions . e.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1, at
tion of the Crowne Plaza Hotel at Metro
m. Sun- Airport in Romulus.
ureh locat- Thig spirit-filled weekend of
chigan prayer. praise, encouragement,
reet. Call and self-discovery is designed to
r at (313) offer women an intimate forum

ormation. to learn practical approaches to
everyday living in life-changing
workshop sessions. The registra-ersity

ve guest tion fee 18 $75 before Monday,
Oct. 27. On-site registration isrol McCain
$85.

en it meets
For more information aboutt. 26, in

the conference, call ( 313) 485-ie Universi-

an, north of ,
3549.

For more CH-nAN CONCERT

ile at (313) , . Evangelist Gene Riley will per-
313) 422- form as part ofa Christian musi-

cal concert to benefit the Salva-
tion Army's Golden Agers' Senior

' 4%

Accompanying him will be Kevin
Bylsma, pianist and organist.
Tickets are $8 for adults, $6 for
aenior cilizen, and children and

$25 per family. They are avail-
able by calling the church office
at (248) 349-0911.

00./.1."I'll

Gospel singer Dave Clark will
present a free concert at 8:30
and 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, at

Detroit First Church of the

Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road.
Northville. Free child care will
be provided.

As a songwriter, Clark'• cred
its cross musical boundaries

from contemporary Christian to
southern gospel, including songs
recorded by Larne}le Harris,
Sandi Patti, Al Denson, 4-Him,
Point of Grace, Phillip, Craig &

1 Tells

Dean, Glenn Campbell, Gold
City Quartet and the Cathe-
drals.

For more information, call the
church at (248) 348-7600

New Beginning•, a grief sup-
port group, continues with its
monthly speaker series at 7 p.m
Thursday, Nov. 6, when the Rev.
Chuck Sonquist discusses

. 1

CATHYS'll'l TROOPERS
CHILD CARE

AGU Ni.*0-5 B
81#< Fulln- 101'll

Quality C..
Sti=,11:11 Eire.me#

(313) 454-6506
Waff•• & INk Ana 4,I,.

Bat is This

 Who Are
Intists?" is
130 p.m.
IM 1400.
at is it like
ntist
Itinistering

program from 6-8 p.m. Saturda,
Nov. 1, at the Salvati6n Army
Wayne-Westland Corps Commu
nity Center, 2300 Venoy Road,
Westland. Admission is free.
Call Ms. Cobb at (313) 722-3660
for more information.

IN CONCERT
-

Directory
Children have many special needs. .:
and because parents don't always have
a lot of time, the Observer & Eccentric
has created this unique

directory to mal,
Al .Ey

life just a little , ' 54 'aliel..L- ' J,a £ V .,- .-r ·,

easier. For more Air, -

information

about

advertising 
Call June at: 04 y
313-953-2099

-Drain. and Deeper A.pect• of
Gnef,- at St Matthew'm United
Methodist Church, 30900 W Six

Mile Road, Livonia The program
18 free Free re,ources are avail

able and related book, and may
be purcha,ed at coot For more
information, call the church at
(313) 4224038

Cl'Ullcil - Inli=

Church Women United of Sub-

P.,44,*.4 SM,is..4
. Your Child

-iBecome, the
2{ St of
1 Exh Book'

6 Call 31 3-481 -2022 6

5katin' Stadon 11....
Canton

Parents & Toes J-la

Sk,tes, Nad- 0, Strolin
Thursday's 10:00 am-11:30 am

313-459-6400

1 English Rkling lessonsROCHESTER HILLS STABLES

urban Detroit-West will cele-

brate World r-,muruty Day at
12:45 p.m Friday, Nov. 7, at
Grand River Bapti,t Church.
34500 Six Mile Road, Lvoma.

The program will be *Gathering
Seed from a Medieval Mothe-

root.- Babysitting will be avail-
able by reservation only by call-
ing Debbie Green at (313) 464-
9744 by Nov. 3.

Lifetime
experiences
beginning...

RIA Remodelors Coi

AA¥ M A

Bring this ad in for 1 hr. Ireel

Mon-Thurs Bam -10pm
Frl-8*rn-lam - Sat-Rm-lam

Sunday-Noon-ap,n

LIL Privite Iessons& classes
Ages 5 and older • Indoor Arena

(810) 752-9520/752-6020
270 N. Rocheste, Rd.. Leonard

today.

r

r·z, wny . The First Presbyterian Church
lhristian Sci- »f Northville's Fine Art Series
IHow can will have tenor Robert Bracey in
t real?" on eoncert at 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2,
Christian at the church, 200 E. Main St.,
1)v. 23 and " Northville.

ve mission- , Bracey has performed
throughout the United Statesce Sentinel- and made appearances in Cana-

an be heard da, Russia, Poland and Eastern

 on WAAM- Europe. In 1994, he made his
1-sational debut at the Kennedy Center in
rrent pub- Washington, D.C.. with the
hares heal- Choral Arts Society of Washing-

rm people ton and members of the National

Symphony.
Currently an assistant profes-

rector of the „sor of voice at Michigan State
ool of University, he holds a bachelor
Lss Chris- of music degree in music educa-

tion from MSU. a master of:ospel meet-
1 p.m. and 6 Ulusic degree and doctor of musi-

;, and 7 p.m. Cal arts degree in voice perfor-
mance from the University ofinesday,
Michigan.' Christ,

d, Garden
nation. call

7305 Orchard Lah. Rd

N of 14 Mle 2-737-5437
K,..

3610 W. M*to Rd

at Lans/ .-540.702
2 '.-- * 12•»- G.,0/• --¥- "*

E*- 10014,

fbyMBOREE'
1 1-411/1/1.

Parent and child

classes

for infants,
toddlers

and pre-schoolers.

 (248) 374-0804 
LT 47431

OES
OUR
HILD: .-/

.

n your couch?
ce on your bed? . E

j from bars on the swingset? . :

If you checked any of these boxes you need to rush your child E -
to a GYMNASTICS class where we can teach them to flip,
bounce and swing correctly in a safe and fun environment!
Hurry in and save your furniture

Winter Claeses Start December let. . -

Registration Begins November 6th!!

Farmington Gymnastics Center .

Providing the area with quality gymnastics since 1981.
23966 Freeway Park Dr. Farmington Hills, MI 48335 ..

Call (248) 478-6130

r.
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on on Sun-
lon will be AF«A1 11 -- 4.

ivith Mel-
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CRAFTS CALENDAR
LIst,r¥s fm the Crafts Calendar

should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livortia
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information. call
(313) 953-2131.

././12Aal™

St. Elizabeth Church will have

its holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 25 at the church,
26431 W. Chicago, between
Beech Daly and Inkster roads,
Redford. There also will be a

bake sale and luncheon. Tables

are available for $20 each. For
more information, call Kathy at
(313) 937-2880.

U. JUDE CIRCLE

The St. Jude Circle of St. Robert

Bellarmine Church will have a

craft show Oct. 25 at the church,

271010 W. Chicago at Inkster
Road, Redford. Admission will be
$1. Tables at $20 each are still

available. For more information.
call Joann at (313) 937-0226 or
Jome at (313) 522-2963

Crafters are needed for Wild-
wood Elementary School's annu-

al arts and crafts show 9 a m. to
4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 500
N. Wildwood, Westland. Admis-
sion will be $1. There also will
be a bake sale, raffies and lunch.
For table information, call (313)
721-3454.

UVOIA CHUIC-U

Livonia Churchill High School
FI'SA'g sixth annual arts and

crafts show will be 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 8900
Newburgh Road, Livonia. For
more information, call Diane at
(313) 422-4507 or Garret at (313)

464-7425.

./. PAUL'§ -TED

St. Paul's United Church of
Christ fall craft show will be 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the
church, 26550 Cherry Hill Road

at John Daly For more informa-
tion, call Pam at (313) 278-7270

until 1 p.m. Tue«lay and Thurs-
day or Judy at (810) 348-5887

Frost Middle School FI'SA will

have its 21st annual holiday
craft fair 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 1
at the school, 14041 Stark Road,
north of I-96, Livonia. There will
be more than 150 crafters, lunch
room and bake sale. Admission

will be $2. For more information,
call (313) 523-9459

LIVONIA ™CA

The 13th annual Livonia Family
YMCA'g Mulberry Holiday Mar-
ket will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov.
1 at the YMCA, 14255 Stark
Road, Livonia. There will be 60

regional crafers and admission
will be $1. All admission pro-
ceeds will benefit The Invest in

Youth campaign for the Livonia
Family YMCA. For more infor-
mation, call the Y at (313) 261-
2161, Ext. 310.

Craften are wanted for lavorna

Stevenson high School'§ Holiday
Happening craft show 10 a m. to
4:30 p.m. Nov 1 at the nchool,
33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia. 10- by 10-foot or 6- by 16-
foot spaces are available for $55
Chairs (no tables) are available
on request and a limited number
of spaces with electricity are
available at no additional

charge. Bake sale and conces-
sions foods will be available
throughout the day and admis-
sion will be $1. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 464-1041 or
(248) 478-2395.

Crafters are needed for St. Mel's
annual fall arts and crafts show

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 1 in the
school gymnasium, 7520 Inkster
Road, Dearborn Heights. There
also will be a bake sale, raffles
and lunch. For table information

or an application, call (313) 261-

6881 or (313) 2744270

-0.-9

The women of Pnnce of Peace

Lutheran Church will have their

annual craft auction at 7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 7, at the church on
Palmer Road west of New burgh
Road, Weatland. People can
browse and get a bite to eat at
6:30 p.m. An assortment of
baked goods also will be avail-
able. The craft items are hand-

made. A full-sized guilt, made by
the women, also will be raftled
off Raffle tickets cost $1 each.

aARDEN C"YNES,YTERIAN

The women of Garden City Pres-
byterian Church will have its
annual Hollyberry Bazaar 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Nov. 8 at the church,
1841 Middlebelt Road, Garden
City. There will be a silent auc-
tion, white elephant room, cookie
walk, arts and crafts, Christmas
decorations, bake sale and chil-
dreng activity room and turkey
dinner served 4:30-6:30 p.m.

.Qill'lliCRA'T Couill

There will be more than 150
crafters at Schookraft College'C.
holiday craft show 9:30 a.m. to ..
4:30 p m. Nov. 8 and 11 a.m. UE 2
4:30 p m Nov 9 in the Physic«11
Education Building of the col- =
lege, 18600 Haggerty Road, Li
nia. The show will feature holi-
day decorations, furniture, hai:
craved figures, stained glass, 1Z
jewelry and clothing. Admission:
is $1.50 for adults and childrenc -
12 years and older, and 50 cents·-
for children 5-12 years old. Ch#€
dren under 5 years will be --
admitted free. For more informC
tion, call (313) 462-4417.

ST. PAUL'§ WTHERAN

Crafters are needed for the 10th

annual holiday craft show 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 8 at St. Paul
Lutheran Church, 20805 Middle-
belt Road at Eight Mile Road.
Table rentals are $25. For more- -
information, call (248) 476-084; ·

..

or (313) 591-0224.

Dollmaker brings porcelain work to show
Livonia resident Celeste

Chernenkoff will be among the
80 local talents selling their
ware at the 13th annual holiday
arts and crafts showcase Satur-

day and Sunday, Nov. 1-2, at
Madonna University in Livonia.

Featuring pottery, jewelry,
paintings, textiles, woodwork-
ing, plastic and cross-stitch, the
show will be held from 10 a.m.-5

p. m. each day in the university's
*ctivities center.

Sale •or Seniors

& Grandparents*
('and those whoacconpam them)

15% OFF
Thousands of items storewide

¥aer, Dest Selection - Ind, Oct 31.

76 566£ 9440-6 (Ne) .&3115

Chernenkoff will display her
porcelain dolls on Saturday,
Nov. 1. Her talents evolved from
making cloth dolls to porcelain
dolls in 1990.

"For years, I made cloth dolls
before I started making porce-
lain dolls," she said. A friend

showed me the porcelain dolls
that she made at home and I

decided I would like to try it, so I
enrolled in a couple of classes
and really enjoyed it.

FURNACE • BOILERS

PLUMBING • A/C

LENNO*
-FREE ESTIMATES --

FINANCING AVAILABLE

din/Un.DIS/#
Farmington Hills .10045

477-3626

"I have always loved dolls and

wanted to do something like
that."

Chernenkoff, who has her own

kiln at home, starts making her
dolls with greenware, porcelain
pieces such as the head, arms
and legs that make up a doll,
purchased from vendors.

"Usually, before I even start
making a doll, I have a good idea
of what I want it to look like,"
she said.

She begins the process with
sanding and firing the green-
ware to bisque. It is then sanded
once more and a special oil is
applied. Chernenkoff paints and
fires the dolls until she is satis-

fied.

"What really makes the dolls
come alive for me is when I put
in the eyes," said Chernenkoff
who also designs and makes
cloths for each doll. "I believe in

purchasing good quality pieces
such as the eyes and wigs for my
dolls.

"Sometimes it's hard to part
with these dolls because each

one is special to me."
She estimates that it takes her

about seven days to make a doll,
which ranges in price from $25
to $175. Chernenkoffalso is will-

ing to make a doll according to a
customer's specifications.

At the craft show, she also will
be displaying her porcelain
Christmas ornaments - Santas,
snowmen and angels - ranging
in price from $5 to $10.

Admission to the craft show is

$2 for adults. Children ages 12
and younger are admitted with-
out charge. For more informa-
tion about the show, call Madon-
na University at (313) 432-5603.
The school is at Schoolcraft and
Levan roads in Livonia.

-455> -

All dolled up: Livonia resident Celeste Chernenkoff,
who has been making porcelain dolls since 1990 after
years of making cloth dolls, will display her work at _. .
Madonna University's annual holiday arts and crafts
show.*
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Walk raises $10,000 for CHHCS
More than 100 walker, and

three time, as many supporters
turned up in Edward Hines Park
Sept 6 for the first annual Ron
Pritchard'g Walk Home benefit

for Community Hospice and
Home Care Servicei.

The seven-mile walk raised
more that $10,000 for CHHCS

that will be used for the develop-
ment of a *Hospice Home," a
home-like setting for patients
who are unable to stay at home.

Honorary chair for the event
was U.S. Rep Lynn Rivers, D-
Ann Arbor, who with cut the cer-
emonial ribbon to start the walk

at the parks' Nankin Mills area

in Westland.

-Words cannot express the
gratitude our agency has for
what im truly one of the most
dedicated groupe I have had the
privilege of working with,- said
Maureen Butrico, executive
director of CHHCS which has

offices in Westland and Ply-
mouth.

The event was stage by friends
and family members as a way to
honor Ron Pritchard who gave so
much of himself to others.

1Ron was very special, and
because Community Hospice

made his journey easier, we are
honored to hold this event to

benefit the agency.- said Ealk
Home chair imnd life pa,Dhir
Andrew Grifka -When 044
hospice agencies told un 
HMO inaurance didn't ql.1*
him for their Iervic-, Communi-
ty Hot;pice didn't hes,ta66
accept him into their progr* 3

"Although Ron received
for just a few days, the 1*1*
support of this compal,81(0$
team of professionals enabled as
all to better cope withiour
incredible losa."

People interested in In*
information about CHHCS 1; *
make a referral can call (*18)
522-4244.

Madonna students host kids' 'Haunt'

Big success: Andrew Grifka, euent chair, joins with US. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann
Arbor (left), and Maureen Butrico, executive directive of Community Hospice and
Home Care Services, were all smiles after the «Ron Pritchard Walk Home" raised
more than $10,000. Rivers joined with Pritchard's parents to cut a ribbon kicking
off the first ever walk that benefited CHHCS.

Madonna University will hold
its ninth annual Halloween

Haunt for children 1-5 p.m. Sun-

,Oct. 26, in the Activities
42,en to the public, the event

411 feature a Halloween magic
stiow at 3 p.m. and booths of
ghmes where children ages 1-14
will enjoy prizes and tricks or
treats.

There also will be a special

or:

booth where children can have

their pictures taken in their cos-
tumes.

Admission is free, and games
have a nominal costs. Refresh-

ments also will be available.

The event is sponsored by the
Student Government Associa-

tion.

"We continue to do this com-

munity outreach because we

want children to have a safe and

special Halloween," said 22]na
Rankine, SGA advisor. "Atlhe
same time, its gives our SGS an
opportunity to raise fundfor
the school year." -

Madonna University ik. at
Levan and Schoolcraft roadi in
Livonia. For more informam,0.
call the office of student liS at
(313) 432-5425. --
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' MERGER INVENTORY
 Sisters fom page 82 U QUIDA ON SAU!

4een a picture of him and she same grocery store," said

4

has said her daughter looks
more like him.

Salazar would also like to find

a woman named Virginia Peck
who helped arrange forher
adoption. She was the one who
took her adoptive mom over to
meet her birth mom.

The sisters have been running
up against road blocks. They
would like to find more missing

nks and more medical informa-

on. Salazar recently found out
iat she is diabetic. Although
ie spent most of her younger
ears in California, before her

loption, Salazar also stayed
ith her birth mother in Inkster
. about the same time that the

vins lived there with their par-

1ts. They puzzled over the pos-
bilities.

"We could have been right
' around the corner from each

• other; we might have been in the

Salazar.

We could have gone to the
same school," Chopp added.

For now, the women content
themselves with.the miracle of

their reunion and the joy of
future visits. For Chopp, finding
her sister made her feel defi-

nitely more complete."
"I've never had a sister so, to

me, this is real exciting," she
said.

I never had anybody to boss
around before," said Salazar, rel-

ishing in her new-found status
of big sister. Then she laughed
with the realization of an older

sibling: "They don't listen to me

anyway."
People who may have informa-

tion that would help in locating
other family members, can call
(313) 224-5237 between 8:30
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

We're Merging Mth Tyner
Furniture of Ann Arbor!
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Whalers moving up
The Plymouth Whalers made it five

out of six by sweeping their home
games last weekend, beating the
Guelph Storm 4-3 Sunday and the
Barrie Colts 6-1 Saturday in Ontario
Hockey League action.

The victories improved the Whalers'
record to 7-3.

In the victory over Guelph Sunday,
the game-winning goal was scored by
new addition Joel Trottier 7:51 into

the third period. He was assisted by
Andrew Taylor and David Legwand.

Trottier was signed last week as the
Whalen overage player.

Plymouth led 2-1 after one period
on goals by Randy Fitzgerald and
Yuri Babenko, but the Storm battled
back to take a 3-2 lead in the second

period. Manny Malhotra's power-play
goal put Guelph ahead 12:32 into the
second period.

Harold Druken, who assisted on
Fitzgerald's first-period goal, tied it at
3-3 at the 15:25 mark of the second.

Robert Esche was in goal for the
Whalen, making 16 saves.

Saturday's win over Barrie came

easier. Fitzgerald scored two goals
and assisted on a third; Druken, Leg-
wand, Shaun Fisher and Eric Gooldy
also had goals, and Julian Smith
picked up two assists. Esche made 30
saves in picking up the victory.

Classic comeback 
Canton rally catches Salem- 3
in battle Of league's unbeaten j

STAN PHOTO BY BaL BREBUR

No easy winner: It's always a battle when Canton and Steuenson
meet on the Aeld, as Canton's Johnny Demergis (left) and the
Spartans' Jeff Budd found out Wednesday.

Shootout battle

BY C.J. RISAI
BPORTS EDrrom

What girls basketball team can go
nearly 11 minutes without scoring a
single point and still be in the game?

There might be several in this area
that could qualify. But there's just
one team that could do such a thing
on a regular basis, one team that
believes enough in itself that no
obstacle would be insurmountable.

That team is Plymouth Canton.
What the Chiefs do, in big gaines

against more talented opponents, is
find a way.

Which is exactly what they did

line with 11 seconds remaining wal
blocked by Kristin Mayer.

Salem regained possession with 7.8
seconds left, and Grubaugh - a
sophomore guard who led all scorers
with 16 points (she also had seven
rebounds) - launched a 30-footer

that rimmed out.

The Chiefs had another improbable
victory.

"Both teams had great opportuni-
ties to win the game,* said Blohm, hip
team now 11-3 overall and 8-0 in the

WLAA. 'It was a great defensive
game. It's really hard to get some-
thing going offensively inai(le against.

Steelers varslty, JV win favors the Chiefs
•The Plymouth/Canton Steelers

earned a 19-0 Junior Football League
triumph Sunday over the North
Farmington/West Bloomfield Vikings.

Mike Tomasaitis paced the Steel-
ers, scoring two touchdowns; David
Hull picked up the third. Ken Taylor,
Robert Pelton, Tim Kowaleski and
Patrick Cox led the defense, with Cox

getting an interception.
•The Steelers' junior varsity also

picked up a shutout victory, blanking
the NF/WB Vikings 10-0 Sunday. Dan
Taylor scored the game's only touch-
down on a 5-yard run.

Tony Stott nailed the Vikings' quar-
terback in the end zone for a safety.
Other defensive standouts were Matt

Bennett, D.J. Pelton, Matt Cole and
Taylor.
•The freshmen Steelers let a 12-0

lead get away, but they maintained
their unbeaten status by playing the
NF/WB Vikings to a 12-12 tie.

Chris Rusin threw 12 yards to
Brandon Hoard for one TD and ram-

bled 6 yards for a second. Defensively,
Andrew Case, Steven Lehane, Nick
Cole, John Showalter and Rusin were
all exemplary; Showalter recovered
two fumbles.

LIons are winners

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDITOR

It's Plymouth Canton's week, no
doubt about it.

Do the Chiefs like working overtime?
If they had mixed feelings about it pre-
viously, they don't any longer - not
after three consecutive nights of mgjor
OT games, all ending favorably for
them.

And as impressive as the first two
nights were - Canton's 2-1 win over
Novi in soccer Monday and the Chiefs'
32-30 basketball victory over Plymouth
Salem in double OT Tuesday -
Wednesday's dramatic showdown in a
Class A soccer district semifinal

against defending state champion Livo-
nia Stevenson was the pinnacle.

The two teams played two scoreless
halves, then followed that with two

goal-less 15-minute, sudden-death
overtime periods.

Which left the final outcome to be

decided by who could knock in the most
penalty kicks. Canton shot first.

After four kickers for each side, the

score was knotted at 3-3. Steve Epley,
Ryan Dyer and Shawn Kearney had
converted for Canton; Ryan Broderick,
Sergio Mainella and Brandon Good

knocked shots in for Stevenson.

Chris Houdek was the Chiefs' fifth,

and final, kicker in the opening round
of PKs. If the score were still tied, the

game would go to rounds consisting of
one kicker for each side. Whoever led
at the end of a round would be the win-

ner.

Houdek knocked his shot into the

right side of the net, past Stevenson
keeper Joe Suchara, putting the Chiefs
up 4-3. The Spartans' fifth shooter,
Tom Eller, had to convert to keep his
team's season alive.

Eller's shot was on net, forcing Can-

ton keeper Ben Davis to stretch far to
his right. But Davis managed it, stop-
ping Eller's shot to give Canton a 4-3
shootout victory.

"You just try to react to the shot,"
said Davis afterward in a matter-of-

factly tone. "Our defense was awesome
tonight. They·deserve the credit."

Davis was correct, but he filled a

large role in that defensive master-
piece. The first meeting between these
two teams, back on Sept. 10, was a dif-
ferent kind of shootout. It ended with

the same 4-3 score, but that was in reg-
ulation.

Please see CANTON SOCCER, C6

•The Canton Lions varsity football
team held off the Westland Comets to

claim a 20-6 victory Sunday. Kerry
Mills, Chad Fuller and Scott Hewitt
scored touchdowns for the Lions.

The defense was led by Jason Sin-
gleton and Rob DeBoe, who each had
an interception.
•The Lions' junior varsity got three

touchdowns from Jason Lewis in

beating their Westland counterparts,
32-21 Sunday. Lewis scored on runs
of 63, 50 and 8 yards, all coming in
the first half.

In the second half, it was Reggie
Joyner's turn - he scored twice for
the Lions, on a 75-yard kickoff return
and a 15-yard run. Tony Barth's two
interceptions sparked the defense,
which also got solid play from Pat
Kenna, Brandon Miodowski, Brandon

Kilgore, Robbie Garrett, Drew Amble,
David Thomas, Arron Schneck, Colin
Murphy and Joyner.
•The Lions' freshmen hung a 25-6

pasting on the Westland Comets Sun-
day, thanks in great part to touch-
down runs of 2 and 16 yards by Chris
Drabicki.

Julian Smith added a 14-yard TD
run, and Drabicki passed 42 yards to
Nathan Rzeppa for another score.
Sean Downey, Bobby Clemens and
Justin Lee paced the defense.

Wings alumni to play
The Detroit Red Wings Alumni will

be un the ice at Plymouth's Com-

puware A¢ena at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov.
14 for a tgame to benefit several
groeps, i*cluding the Plymouth Fig-
ure Skating Club, the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen, and other local hockey and
•kating clubs.

Admi-lion is $5. For ticket informa-
tion, call Bob Rzepecki at (313) 420-
0462 or Sharon Stanzak at (248) 349-
0030

--

Salem stuns Lions

The winning shot: Canton's Melis,
the Chiefs' overtime Doints, incluc
on a drive to the bashet. She /inia

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTB EDITOR

The easy part is over for
Salem, the state's top-ran
team. Nothing will come ei
Rocks from now on.

Starting Sat-
urday with

their Class A

district final

against arch-
rival Plymouth
Canton. The

two teams will

clash at 11

a.m. at Livonia

Stevenson. li.-

After r
Salem's 7-0 4-

rout of South *
Lyon in
Wednesday's
district semifi-

nal at Salem,

and realizing
that the Rocks 0
have ripped
Canton twice

previously this
season by 3-1
and 4-1 mar-

gins, it would
seem logical to
assume that

only a major
upset by the Goal-sco

Chiefs could (23) scgnstop Safem.
But it could very well hal

happen8 the Rocks could be ,
starters for a large part of
match.

t

%;

r

Two of them - midfielders Andy
Power and Brent Mullin - are out

Plymouth with injury (Power has a dislocated fin-
ked soccer ger) and illness (Mullin, it is feared,

isy for the has mononucleosis).

Four others, three of them starters,
could miss

perhaps the
entire first

half because of

bad timing.
The American

College Test
(ACT) is set

for Saturday
morning; that
time cannot be

altered.

Brett Kon-

ley, perhaps
the state's

best player,
starting mid-
fielder Rishi

Sinha, start-

ing sweeper
Nick

Szczechowski,
and midfielder

Tim

Zdrodowski all

must take the

test Saturday.
Their coach,

*TAn PNOTO n Blu, R... Ed McCarthy,
tried to get theren Salem's Giuseppe fannt
11 a.m. start-

ed one goal Wednesday. ing time of the

ppen. It Bo game

without mix switched, but to no avail.

Saturday's
Pleaie *ee SALEM SOCCER, C6

3

f1

Tuesday in their showdown against
visiting Plymouth Salem, a team
ranked as high u third in the state in
Class A. In a game that could ulti-
mately decide the Western Lakes
Activities Association championship,
Canton battled 1back from seven
points down with under thred min-
utes left in regulation to force over-
time, then managed to eke out a 32-
30 victory in double OT.

It was a classic contest with two of

the state's finest coaches - Canton's

Bob Blohm and Salem's Fred

Thomann - presiding. And it had a
similar, almost nauseating, effect on
both.

"This game's a headache just wait-
ing to happen,"said Blohm. "I mean,
I'm glad we won, but I don't know
how many more like this I can take."

Said Thomann: "That was really a
nice game . . But I like it a lot bet-

ter when we win."

It ultimately wa, decided by one
basket, scored with 46 seconds

remaining in the second four-minute
overtime. Melissa Marmolfs driving
layup proved to be the only pointe
posted by either team in the .econd
OT.

It made the wore 32-30, yet Salem
still had a couple of chances to tie -
even win - the game afler that. But
the Rocks couldn't pull it off. Tiffany
Grubaugh's shot from the free-throw

BTAPF IDTO HBUL =ilii

Ba Marzolf (5) scored all six of
ling the game-winner (aboue)
thed with 15.

them.*

It was a lesson the Chiefs never

really grasped. They did have the
early lead, up 8-6 after one quarter. It
wasn't until Grubaugh's three-pointer
with 2:08 left in the second quarter
that Salem managed to pull even (14-
14); an Andrea Pruett basket 35 -c-
onds later gave the Rocks a 16-15
halftirne lead.

But those final minutes of the Rrst

half cost Salem dearly. In a spaa of -
less than two minutes, team leader
Amanda Abraham was whistled for

three fouls. Her impact was, for the
most part, neutralized; she finished
with just one point, one rebound,
three assists and five blocked shot..

She eventually fbuled out with 317
left in regulation. At the time, Salem
wag still in control, the Rocks wer, u*
26-19.

That's right - the Chiefh had put
four point, on the board since Janell
Twietrneyer'o fbe throw with 1: 151/0
in the second quarter. They mis•®611
eight of their floor shots in the tl#*11
quarter, and they al,0 failed on -/0.
straight free throw, in the second
half, all the result of a •tubbirn
desire to keep attacking in•i«le

Numbers like that are hardly thi
stuff championi are made out of. But
if nothing else, Canton does have

./NUM.AUJ•
A-

/.
L.

. .
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SaliFormer Chief is "'"I Canton soph
BY DAN O'MIA

now a Wolverine , '0* 1
»TA. Wlng

solid at state Walled Lake

So, it ends

wai right or

BY CA. RISAK coach called
SPORN EDITOR I BASKETBALL after all.

Call it a dream, or - pardon
the plagiarism, Bogie - 'the
stuff dreams are made of'

Midway through his senior
basketball season at Plymouth
Canton, Donte Scott thought it
was all over for him. He wasn't

about to take anything offered
him, at whatever size college,
just 80 he could continue playing.

And a knee injury further
dampened any post-prep playing
dreams he may have enter-
tained.

Scott, extremely strong aca-
demically, was already planning
to attend University of Michi-
gan. He did return to Canton's
lineup in time for the state tour-
nament last spring, and despite
his injury (and the knee brace he
had to wear because of it) he per-
formed well.

But fantasies are hard to let go
of, Scott discovered. He wanted a
shot.

So he talked it over with his

coach at Canton, Dan Young.
"He told me he really wanted to
try this: Young said.

So he did - Donte Scott, a 6-

foot-3 guard with decent skills
and a strong perimeter game,
walked on at a program current-
ly languishing in turmoil.

And he made it.

Scott revealed at Tuesday's
Canton-vs.-Salem girls basket-
ball game that he had been told
he was part of the U-M basket-
ball team.

As a walk-on, Scott does not

receive an athletic scholarship or
aid. He will, in essence, be a
practice player; chances are slim
that he'll see any actual game
time, at least this year.

Still, he's a member of the
team. His dream, or at least the

first step toward it, has been
taken.

And whatever the imagination
can conjure is within reality's
realm.

gT- PBOTO DY BILL Blitil2

A Wolverine now: Canton grad Donte Scott will get a
chance with University of Michigan.

4,
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Big lead insures Shamrock victory

BY SCOIT DANIEL

BrA Wirig

Golf ian't meant to be played
in winter clothing.

But that's what Plymouth
Canton'B Brendan Wheeler was
forced to wear in Friday's Class
A state final. Temperatures
hovered in the mid 408 at tee
off time in East Lansing.

"I wore a winter hat instead

of my baseball cap," he said. "It
was a little cold, but 1 had a
great time."

Wheeler was Canton's lone

representative at the finals,
which were played Friday and
Saturday at Michigan State
University's west course.

The sophomore shot an 82 on
the first day of competition. He
missed Saturday's cut by seven
strokes.

I had a couple of key holes I
played bad on," Wheeler said.
"But it wasn't that bad of a
score for the weather.

He qualified for the champi-
onships earlier this month at

-                 Following
Farmingtoneou
September, 6
play them ag

the finals won't be Wheeler's in the crossov
last He meant 1

Activities Aa
Brendan has a solid overall

onship game.game," he commented. He's a
the Vikings, 0

good putter, he's very accurate
would ever b

and works hard at his game.
Glenn and w

Wheeler averaged 41.3 sion?

strokes for nine holes this sea- Darrell H,

son. He helped the Chiefs win apparently
the conference and division believing it, t
titles for the first time. five weeks.

Central ga
With Brendan and a host of loss Friday, 2

other fine young players its fifth straig
returning next year, Alles is turing its first
confident about his team's 1983.
future. Coincident

also played"I'm really enthusiastic about
second-week

next year," he said. "We have a
WLAA chami

good nucleus."
year, too. H

Despite his fine scoring aver- times.

age, Wheeler thinks he has Such occt

room to improve. He'd like to uncommon, e

add some length to his shots to Glenn in 1

and eliminate errant tee shots. the Rockets t

Glenn defea

My drive sometimes bothers Western twic,

me," Wheeler said. The Hawks

won 11 WLA
On Saturday, Redford Catholic Central  held and after a failed U-D pass attempt on the state regional in Brighton. But he has a very solid base

b@*t University of Detroit-Jesuit in a CC FOOTBALL a punt, the Shamrocks took over at the Cubs.
Pointe to finish in the region- working on his short game.

Wheeler shot a 72 at Oak
to build on. Brendan enjoys

but 1996 wa

Citholic League football game that wasn't as 12.
time in the 12

clbst as the final score - 31-16 - indicated. The Shamrocks capitalized with al's top six. league Harri

'I'he Shamrocks jumped to a 31-0 lead
drive.

Dueweke's nine yard touchdown run for a Friday's round wasn't his
-I can chip and putt real championshi

through 3 1/2 quarters before the host Cubs Aaron Rock's first of four extra points 24-0 lead with 5:44 left in the third. first at MSUs west course. He well," he said. "A lot of guys
has already q

On the pla:

scored two touchdowns in the last three min-
made the lead 7-0.

The Shamrocks finished the scoring with a said he played there earlier in
have said they'd like to have

utes. my short game. Region 3, butThe Shamrocks took their next possess?bn two-yard run by Nick Kato with 9: 14 left in the season.
The win leaves the Shamrocks at 6-1 over- 54 yards in nine plays before the drive the game , capping a 13-play 44-yard drive.

all, 2-1 in the Catholic Ikague Central West stalled and Rock kicked a 38-yard field goal Joe Sgroi had eight tackles, two solo. Mike "It's a fair course." Wheeler Even though the weather is

Division.
for a 10-0 lead.

Carroll led the CC defense with 13 1/2 tack- said. turning cold, he doesn't plan on Deart
putting his clubs away.

Experimenting with a one-back offense, U-D, being directed by quarterback Joe les, including a sack. Casey Rogowski added He didn't suffer any disasters
the Shamrocks outgained the Cubs, 271-229, Clinton, reached the CC 22 before being 11 tackles, including four solo. Joe Sgroi had at Forest Akers, but had to " I'm going to take some With only
irr total yardage. Senior quarterback Adam stopped on downs by the Shamrocks' eight tackles, two solo. scramble to avoid one on No. lessons during the winter to biggest test

,·- ...32baro completed five of 10 passes for 106
defense. The Shamrocks resumed possession U-D got on the scoreboard with a 15-yard 17. )Mheeler hit his second shot keep my swing on track." he Salem girls i

yards and one touchdown; senior fullback and needed only five plays to drive 78 yards pass from Clinton to tight end Chris on the par 4 into heavy grass. said. to be snake-b

Chris Dueweke rushed for 100 yards on 22
foi a 17-0 lead.

Dawkins to cap a 76-yard drive in 14 plays. He managed to save a bogey Wheeler wants another
The Rocks

carries with one touchdown to lead all rush- Tubaro capped the drive with a 57-yard After a CC fumble, the combination connect- with the short stick. end of a 104-
touchdown pass to tight end Don Slankster, ed again as Clinton found Dawkins for a 27- chance to show his stuff at theers. ing Dearborn

CC jumped to a 10-0 first quarter lead. who caught the ball at about the U-D 40 and yard strike less than a minute later. "I sank a 40-foot putt for a state finals. 5-3 in dual m
tubaro capped an eight-play, 52 yard drive outran the secondary the rest of the way.

"We lost aClinton was eight of 17 through the air for bogey,"said Wheeler.
"Next year," Brendan said,

with an eight yard run with 6:08 left in the CC took the opening drive of the third 97 yards. He also was effective rushing, tonight, but
fir,t quarter. Tubaro completed passes of quarter and drove to the U-D 4 before turn- According to Canton coach "I'm going to come back and

seven and eight yards to Joe Jonna on the ing the ball over on downs. But the defense
gaining 99 yards on 22 carries. goes sonnetiiTom Alles, last week's trip to win it. That's my goal."

Chuck Olson

-- =47 ATTENTIONI

-5@: HOCKEY FANSI
1997-98

-TOCKEY LOVERS PACKAGE
4 RED WINGS GAMES

PACKAGE G

g Wednesday, Jan. 21 ve. Toronto

Wednesday, FeD. 25 ve. Los Angeles

Thursday, Mar. 12 ve. Chicaeo

Saturday, Mar. 29 ve. Buffalo

S
PACKAGE H

Wednesday, Jan. 28 ve. Phoenix

Monday, Mar. 23 ..Chicago

Tuesday, Apr. 7 ve. St. Louie

Saturday, Apr. 11 ve. NY Rangers

' $32/seat per game ' Upper level, corne, seats, Iows 19-21.

PLUS 7 DAYS OF E-V-3
mICHIOAN

COLLEGE HOCKEY f »r h.

: 14 GAME HOCKEY LOVERS PACKAGE onl, $240/SEAT!!
Umlted number of packages .vallable

ORDER NOW call: (313)396-7575
www.detrolt,edwings.com

b Ipuis

C.I. Ris;

r, 1

,k

2 i

IR

Brad Ka

COLLEGE
HOCKEY

Arena
1

WIN DETROIT RED
1

i WINGS TICKETS!
l

i

4 Check out this Sunday's Observer & Eccentric
i Classified Section for more information;

I. 4.-t

Dan O'Meara Marty Budner jl

You Can't Beat
drich

Our Line-Up!
These guys understand hometown sports. High school sports

is what they do. And they do it well. Whatever the game-
football, basketball, hockey-they're there every week. They
give you the whole story (not just highlights), backed by vivid
photography,-talk about teamwork!

So when you want more than "maybe, maybe not" coverage,
don't miss your hometown newspaper's sports section!

THE

®bserver 6 Eccentric U
NEWSFMPERS

[ i '.1 1, STATION

Don't forget to tune in the F•Iday Night 1110 khool Football ko.b.,4 sh.v This weekly
program airs 'live' from 11 :30 p.m. until midnight every Friday throughout the football season

wIR' 5 ,-1 Chapii- hosts this fast-paced half hour show of high school scores and highlights from
around the metro area. He is joined every Friday night by our sports editors who report live on key local
games of interest al......' RW• 01 1 1:30 p.- - 1 a.*UN

SUI

Sl

Satu

Sa

Satu

W

Each

pal
OC

Steve Kowalski

4 1
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| Salem faces a stiff challenge; Canton seeks 2nd victory-
BY DAN O'MEARA
ST/7 WRITER

So, it enda up Darrell Harper
wai right on the money. The
Walled Lake Central football
coach called it exactly right,
after all.

Following , 48-28 loss to
Farmington Harrison in early
September, Harper said: We'11
play them again; well see them

eeler'g in the crossover.»
He meant the Western Lakes

overall Activities Association champi-
"He's a onship game. But who believed
ccurate the Vikings, after that drubbing,
me." would ever beat Westland John

Glenn and win the Lakes Divi-
41.3 sion?

18 Sea- Darrell Harper did! And he
efs win apparently got his players
ivision believing it, too, during the next

five weeks.

Central gave Glenn its first
host of loss Fridays 27-21, while earning
layers its fifth 8traight victory and cap-
11es is turing its first division title since

team's 1983.

Coincidentally, the Vikings
c about also played the Hawks in the
have a second-week crossover and the

WLAA championship game that
year, too. Harrison won both

g aver- times.

he has Such occurrences are not

like to uncommon, either. Harrison lost
s shots to Glenn in 1993 but later beat
shots. the Rockets to win the title, and

Glenn defeated Walled Lake
bothers Western twice last year.

The Hawks, by the way, have

id base won 11 WLAA championships,
but 1996 was only the secondenjoys
time in the 15-year history of the

e.

league Harrison wasn't in the
tt real championship game.
f guys On the playoff front, Harrison
o have has already qualified in Class A-

Region 3, but Glenn and Redford

ther is

plan on

I e•ID MCKS

Catholic Central have to keep
winning to maintain their hopes
in AA.

The prediction contest remains
cloee with two weeks remaining.
Both writers were 9-5 last week.
Dan O'Meara is 82-20 overall,
Brad Emons 79-23.

To see who they think will win
the Western Lakes champi-
onship and other games this
week, you'll have to read further.

FRIDAY GAMES

(* tb- 7:30 p.m. unl- noted)
MO,In,O at Way,», 7 p.m.: It doesn't

get any easier for the Z ebras ( 16. 1-4)
who are sure to face a fired-up Monroe I

team in this Mega„Red game. Wayne
has lost its last three to Edsel Ford,

Dearborn and Wyandotte and finishes

the division schedule against Monroe.
which suffered its fjrst loss a week ago.

Belleville's 31-21 victory dropped the

Trojans (61, 41) into a three-way tie
with Fordson and Belleville. PICKS: The

Big Red gets rolling again.
H=Ilinclt * Cliincivlle: The Tro-

jana (34,34) are In the midst of a hot
streak with consecutive wins over

Lutheran Northwest and Lutheran East.

Clarenceville is averaging 50 points per
game the last two weeks, too. But the

competition gets a little tougher. The
Cosmos (2-5,2-4) only lost by a touch-
down to Harper Woods. 20-13. after
beating Northwest and East in their two
previous games also. PICKS: O'Meara
likes the home team in this one, but

Emons is starry-eyed about the Cosmos.
Allen Paill * O-en Clty: The

Cougars (1-6,1-4) earned their first vic-

tory last week, downing Taylor Kennedy,
16-13. But making it two in a row could
be tough to do since Garden City faces
Mege-White leader Allen Park. The
Jaguars (61, 5-0) painted Taylor Truman
with a 36-0 whitewash Friday. Their only
loss was to Belleville. 34-21. PICKS: 0

The Jiguirs win the battle of th. bl
Cats

MOIWIINII'I al AlllIOd Ulll: Can the

Pinthers keep the fire Itoked? RU ( 2.5.
1-4 ha beaten H€hland P-k and River
Route (in a Mega crosiove, game) and
will try to make It three straight victa
rle, in this Me¢*Blue contest. The Car
dinals (5-2,41) also have won two

straight and five of thet•last 54*. losing
only to division·leading Yps,lanti. Melvin-
dale crushed Crestwood In Its last

game, 36-0. PICKS: RU is dealt a poor
hand by the Cards.

F=m. Ham,- 4 W.L Cene/:

Walled Lake Central (6-1) will have to

play better defense. and Harrison (70)

will have to forget about the first game.
The Western Lakes championship game
15 a rematch of an earlief meeting.
which the Hawks won. 4828. The

Vikings scored three times after the
game had been decided. but the
rematch could be closef. Central's 28

points is the most any team has scored
on Harrison, which has allowed only 20
since then. The Hawks have outscored

their opponents 28063, the Vikings
24183. PICKS: The subject of a
rematch makes for good copy. but is
there really any doubt? Not here! The
Hawks roll again!

W.L Weetim mt John Gle•n: A year
ago, these teams were playing for the
WLAA championship: this year it's for
third place. But that doesn't mean this
game is meaningless. Far from it! The
winner keeps alive its post-season play-

off hopes; the loser is on the bubble and

very likely finished in that regard. Both
teams are 61 and can ill afford another

loss. Glenn beat Western twice last

year, including a 24-0 victory in the
WLAA final. The Rockets still have QB
Justin Berent and RB Reggie Spearmon,
the Warriors QB Frank Stanford and RB
Dave Johnson. PICKS: Emons goes with
Glenn, but O'Meara predicts a Western
win.

Uv. Franklin at Ply. Salem: The Rocks
(4-3) have scored just two touchdowns
in their last two games, but that waS
enough to beat Farmington and Livonia
Stevenson. Salem has won three of its

last foul. ill losses *010 to Quality
teams - Belleville. Waled Lake Cent,/

and Glenn The Patiets (34) have done
like the Detroit bons the 1-t four

weeks - win one. lose ond! Franklin

will try to malnt/n the pattern following
a 35-7 loss to Walled Lake Western

PICKS: Emons ts true to old Franklin

High. but O'Meara has a Rock solid pick
with Salem.

Ply Ca-• at Uv. Ste--: The

Chiefs C 1-6) finally had something to
cheer about last week when they

defeated Churchill for their first victory.
2012. The Spartans ( 1-6) are having a
tough season, too. They dropped their
fifth in a row Friday to Plymouth Salem.
Offense Is not a strong suit fof e,thef
team, Canton has now scored 60 po,nts
Stevenson 51 PICKS: The Chiefs make

It two'in a row, predicts O'Meara,
Emons campaigns for Adlat

SATURDAY GAMES

(all times 1 p.m. unlui notod)
Yp-ntl st Red. Th-ton, noon: The

host Eagles (43.2-3) will try to pull off
an upset this week against the Mega·
Blue leading Braves after dropping their

, last two games to division foes Melvin-
dale and Highland Park. Ypsilanti (6-1,

50) has won six st raight since dropping
the season opener to Lansing Eastern.
The Braves had a close call last week.
however. and needed an overtime ses-

sion to dispose of Woodhaven. 28-21.

PICKS: The Braves win their seventh in
a row.

Nonhvllie 01 N. Firmi,ton: The

WHITE SI

 b/  15:
15:

Rlders f *3) snamed a th-,ame k»
4 *10* by blail crollown f,val

Fum,ltort 210. Serwor tilb,ck Kirk

Moundros rushed loc neuty 200 y-ds
and two touchdowns fo, North The Mui

lanes (34) are coming off a rough two
game stietch in which they lost to
Walled Lake Western (4930) ;nd Fegrn

ington Harrison ( 350). A victory will
guarantee Jim O'Leary a w,nong waion
and a nice turnaround from 1-8 in his

fnal yea, as North coach PICKS: Both
agree: the Riders will pievall

LIV. Ch-hil at F=,Id:,9-: After

winning their season openers, it's been

a struggle for both teams. The Chargers
C 1-6) have lost s,x straight. including a
2012 decision last week to previously
wintess Plymouth Canton. The Falcons
C 2-5) havin't scored a point in three
weeks since they beal L,vonia Steven-
son, 167. These teams played in the
second week a year ago, with Farm,ng

ton winning, 21-0. Starting with a win
here. It's possible either team could fin·

Ish with a two-game winning streak.
Farmington plays Lakeland in tis last
game. and Churchill tangles with
Stevenson. PICKS: This Is the coin-toss

game of the week. The Falcor,s win the
flip and the game.

luth. East m Luth. W.,tlind, 2 p.m.:
The host Warriors ( 3-4,2-4) carl even
their record at .500 with a win in this

Metro Conference contest. But Lutheran

Westtand is struggling after consecutive
losses to Lutheran North and Cranbrook.

The Eagles ( 2-5,1-5) have had it even
rougher with three straight defeats.

includi, 8 52 27 Nubbor, from
Cluenceville 1-1 *ee• PICIO: It $ a '

10,1 ride home 41< the E- Sidefs
Ill'.0 kill.- m. C.I., 7 Bil. at

0"*• City k. MWI: Both teams •022

in the Catholic league Tri-Sectoonal Av,
mon -1 43 ovefall Each has beaten -

E- Catholic ind Benedictine b,R lost

to Rive•view R,chard ind Souttate
Aqu,na, The Monarchs defeated E-
Catholic last week. 21-0. while the

Spartans lost to Aquinas. 44-0. PICKS:
Cabrint wins a close one.

St 4/0.- Not. D-/PIM 7:30
p.m. 0 *MR Fl-: Pontlac Prep ( 2-2.4-

3) tries to rebound from a 27-0 loss to

Waterford Lakes in a Catholic League C-
Sect,on game Center bne St. Clement
dealt the Aggies ( 1-3. 2-5) their third

straight defeat. 24-8 PICKS: The Fight
ing trish do a John L. Sullivan impression
and KO the Aggies

SUNDAY'S GAME

Redhid CC m. DI.lne Cl•Id. 1 pm *
Cli„Ii©ev-: The Shamrocks (61 3-1

rebounded from their loss to Orchard

Lake St. Mary's with a 31-16 defeat 01

Detroit-Jesuit and are still very much

alive In the hunt for a playoff berth. In
its Central-West finale. Catholk Central
faces a Divine Child team that seems to

have found ttself late in the season. The

Falcons (43.2-2) have won two

straight over Bishop Foley and Bishop
Gallagher last week. 237 PICKS: The
Blue and White makes Divine Child

black and blue.

IGH PERFORMANCE
SAVINGS !

Dearborn dunks Salem swimmers, 104-82
, some With only a week until its The Rocks must regroup to Carrie Foust, Bonner, Lori
nter to biggest test yet, the Plymouth face Ann Arbor Huron Tuesday McKay and Carrie Dzialo also

he Salem girls swim team seemed at Salem. Huron is the number took a first in a time of 1:57.5.
to be snake-bit Tuesday. one ranked team in the state. Several Rocks did record per-

The Rocks were on the short Against the Pioneers, Salem sonal best times including Foust,
er

end of a 104-82 decision to visit- only mustered three first place whose time of 1.09.0 in the 100he
ing Dearborn, dropping them to finishes. Kate Bonner won the butterfly took fourth place.
5-3 in dual meets. 100-yard breaststroke in 1: 13.99 Other personal bests belonged

id, We lost all the close races and Michelle Wallon's total of to Sandy Taylor in the 50
nd tonight, but that's the way it 193.85 points was good enough freestyle (27.3) and Katie Latva

goes sometimes," Salem coach to take diving. in the 200 freestyle (2:09.5).
Chuck Olson said. The 200 medley relay team of

ck,

noth

at t

n sa
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S
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CHROME DIRECTIONALS PRIMAX
TYPE 362

14X6

15X7...........40.00 14X6

15X8...........42.00

AMERICAN EAGLE 24 , AMERICAN EAGLE 58

CONGRATOUITIONS TO
THE WINNERS OF THE 14X6 ills/ 15X10

70.00

16X7 .........100.00 1/X7 11 8.00

PLYMOUTH WHRLERS  \v- lexs ....... 1„00

TICKETS KI P175/70R-13 Pt85/70R-14 s.40
PERFORMANCE RADIALSI

ANV 0 511:llim

Pl 85n0R-13 p 195/7OR-14

1.7/ ...UR....ANCE .iACKVaLLS

®16 0P185/GOR-14 P195/60R-15
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ANV -ZE U-zoo S2P205/70R-14 P225/70R-15
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Saturday, November 1 vs Erie Otters 7:30 p.m. 4             -
TONY HUTCHENSON - Dearborn i. t':, 1 41 P235/75R·15 /1 ) 4) P 2350 5R· 1 5

ALL SEASON RADIALS '" / TRAILFINDERS &
Sunday, November 2 vs Windsor Spitfires 6:30 p.m. lf_j, & 15X7 WHITE SPOKES 6.1./ 1511 CHROME MODS

ANGIE LIPFORD - Canton

Saturday, November 8 vs Sarnia Sting 7:30 p.m.
JIM BALOW JR. - Ann Arbor

Saturday, November 15 vs S.S.M. Greyhounds 7:30 p.m I 4)30X9.50R·15 4) P185/70R·14
Il COMANCHES & PERFORMANCERADIALSCHASE WATERMAN - Pittsford IrS][8 CHROME DIRECTIONALS & 14XG PRIMAX 36

Saturday, November 16 vs Sarnia Sting 6:30 p.m. -
ERIC LEGAL - Redford 41970Saturday, November 29 vs Oshawa Generals 7:30 p,m.  TRAILFINDERS AtmJOHN BONVOIANTA - Livonia 4) P185/60R·14 41 31*10.50R.15

PERFORMANCE RADIALS &Winners have until Thursday, October 30, 1997    14. AMERICAN EAGLE 24N I '/ALIIINCA-CMINEDIto claim tickets
A-=Rica•, Laiaisr INDIP•NOINT •In• CO· Pidi#,Ic:,Ii-

Call Nancy (313) 953-2162 · I Ap/Ollilllm ON A....0,2I  -
NECESSARY .00.- C-

Each winner will receive four tickets and two VIP parking IECOME 7--7
YOU" PERSONAL CHECK --al

passes. Winners who do not call by 5:00 p.m. Thursday, Holms: '0*..1 ':0BI

SAT. 0:00.6October 30th will forfeit their tickets. The Observer & as• uouy ou• • eme_c-TIncaTE
81 VISA

Eccentric will mail tickets to the winners. P*OUOLV IERVINe VOU m"; Ov.. 3,0.10.•S .ATIONI,Ii, ..T

na$200

Wkill'j

Ii$420
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PCA runners narrowly miss MIAC championship I Loc
: Not bad for a bunch of beginnen

t Plymouth Christian Academy'• boys'
 clri• country squad finished •econd at
its Michigan Independent Athletic Con-

: ference finals Tue*lay.
: The Eagle, juit misied first as South-
i field Christian scored 32 points to Ply-
T mouth's 34. Coach Steve Bauslaugh was
, more than happy at his team's showing,
i however.

T «Every one of our guys are first-year
'· runnera," he said.

Plymouth Christian only had two run-
L ners tryout for the squad when the sea-

I CROSS COUN-Y

son started. But an influx of athletes

from the basketball squad saved the
day.

"They provided us with a team,»
Bauslaugh said.

A pretty good team at that.
Jordan Roole wai the Eagles' top fin-

isher. He finished second overall at the

campus of Oakland Christian in Auburn
Hills with a time of 18:32.

Al Graf was fourth ( 19:05 k Jamie
Roose 10th (20:31), Mike Huntsman
13th (20:52) and Nic Brandon was 16th
(21:55). Nick Roupas and Chris Bran-
don didn't figure in the scoring but ran
wel] with times of 21:59 and 23:59,
respectively.

Plymouth Christian will run Saturday
in the state class D regional M Flint.
Bauslaugh thinks Jordan Roose and
Graf have a shot of making the state
final individually.

Chiefs sparkle

Well, at least the timing couldn't be
better.

In what coach Mike Spitz called "our
finest performance of the Ieamon," Ply-
mouth Canton'a boys croes country team
finished ninth out of 16 teams at the
13th annual Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard

Invitational Saturday in Buhr Park in
Ann Arbor.

Best among the Chiefs was Shaun
Moore, who was eighth overall ( 16:56).
jerry Reynolds was 38th (18:03),
Jonathan Mikosz took 55th ( 18:32), Joe
Niemiec was 64th (18:46) and Brian

Boyd finished 718t ( 19:X))
On Oct. 9 at Willis Park in Walled

Lake, Canton won a Western Lakes
Activities A-ociation double-dual meet,
beating Livonia Franklin 19-39 and
Walled Lake Western 22-35

The two wins against Western Divi-
sion foes raised the Chwfs' record to 4-3

overall; they are 4-1 against divisional
foes, in second place.

Best performances at the dual meet
for Canton were by Moore, 17:16,
Reynolds, 17:25; Boyd, 18:49; Niemiec,
19:12; Mikosz, 19:20

™E WEEK AHEAD Kentucky iH
a conclumon

Or is it?
. ANN ARBOR GAI:#,11 IMAND

CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL

Oct. 11 ././444

1 GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (DI-o• I): 1
' · Ann Arbor Pioneer. 31. 2. L,von,a Stevenson.
..

1. 58: 3 Novi, 120. 4 Ltvorwa Churchill' 151: 5

i  Ann Arbor Huron. 155. 6. Plymouth Salem,

158: 7. Grand Blanc. 170: 8. Farmirton Hills

Mercy. 231, 9. Pinckney. 248: 10. South
· Lyon. 249: 11. Plymouth Canton. 270: 12.

Westland John Glenn, 331: 13. Livonia

7 Franklin. 400: 14. Wayne Memorial. 419
St-li»- 1,1,hon: 3 Kelly Travis. 19:04

V 481 U:!26IU&

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING dale, 25:17: 88. Jenny Bowyer. 25:34.89

 • Licensed Sayrd Stack. 25:35; 91. Kim Korona, 26:11,
Following are the be

94. Kristeal Swope. 28:28 Master Plumber diving scores by Ob
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (DI-lon Ill): 1

Coaches should rep-V,-- · -7,1 '- • Ceramic Tile Whitmore Lake. 94: Lake Fenton, 103: 3
O'Meara by calling (31I Installed Bellevue, 108: 4. Manchester. 108: 5. Luther

Ji + 4. 0/1 - .Quality Materials ing a voicemail messl
an High Westland, 149: 6. Ann Arbor Gabriel fax,ng information to ( 3

-W I and Workrhanship Richard. 156; 7 Litchheld. 183, 8. Alrnom.
Illit .... I. -..... Ill.Il.li---- -

191. 9. Napoleon, 226; 10. Auburn Hills Oak 200·YARD W

land Christian, 246: 11. Ann Arbor Greenhills.

269: 12. Marine City Cardinal Mooney. 321: Livonia Stevenson 1.

-                                  13. East Jackson. 341. 14. Bloomfield Hills Farmington Hills Mei

Roeper. Pont,ac Notre Dame Prep, Southfield North Farmington 17

Franklin Road Christian. no team scores. FarmIngton Harrison

Lther•n W••tiond lial,hom: 6 Jessica Plymouth Salem 1:5(

Montgomery. 21:57. 19. Holly Foreman.

22:41: 32. Deb Unger. 23:41. 45. Sarah
200 FR

.a- -i. Visit Our Full Kitchen and Voight, 24:18: 47. Mary Ebendick. 24:22: 52

. ... Bath Showroom Jenny Latimef, 24:55.54. Kelly Clark, 25:29.
Amy McCullough (Mi

Julie Kem C Stevenso

Elizabeth MacDonalc

(///// catioll /Ince 19751

i |* 0 34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184 FURNACE!722.4170

4,30079 SALES · SERVICE· INSTALLATION· RI

YORK J

C.0.4- U

Deal Direct - No Subcontract,
Thousands of Satisfied Customers

- Referrals -
I . =101 1 v 1 00.e en - --• laae . -2 -

4 Andrea Pirker, 19:10: 11. Kim

McNe,lance. 19:56, 16. Kelly McNe,lance,

20:11. 24 0-elle Harris. 20:31; 25. Katie

Sherron. 20:44: 30. Chnsly Tzilos. 21:01
Ch•,chill linlok„s: 18. Alison Fillion.

20:15, 19. Jenny Duncan, 20:15: 20. Renee

Kash-lic, 20:19. 44 Katie Singer. 21:45;
50. Kristen Hetra. 21:57. 57. Michelle Dun

-ay. 22:19: 67 Bicky Spony. 22:46

Bal- *11-s: 22. Alyson Flotw, 20:23:

28 Evelyn Rahhal, 20·59: 32. Rachel

Moraitis, 21:06; 35 Erin lang. 21:23; Shae

Potocki. 2141: 45 Erin Kelly, 21.49: 49

Al@eq

Ellen Stemmer, 21:55.

M.cy R.lihile: 26. Erin Thomas. 20:46.

27. Jackie Sigue, 20:51. 52. Arium Ahmad,

22:03.62. Andre• Milan. 22.30: 64. Danielle

Wroblewski, 22:32; 71. Nicole Anderson,

23:04.75. Kelly Phelps. 23:20

Cint,i flilihors: 42. Sarah Rucinski

21:41. 43. Jamie Vegari. 21:42; 55. lori

Schmidt, 22:15: 60. Erin O'Rourke. 22:26

70. Darcy Crain. 22:54: 79. Terra Kubert,

23:45.80 lark Haunert. 23:46

34. Kelly Fradette, 21·20.

65. Julie Wflhelmson. 22:35: 69. Colleep

Fradette. 22:52: 81. Mary Gillesme. 23:55.

82. Nicole Bian. 23:55: 95. Melissa Powers,

29:21: 97. Jocelyn Bovia. 32:19.

Fillitill, Wil- 40. Diana Potter, 21:40.

85. Jenny Richards. 24:46; 90. Marlona

Farmer, 25:57: 92. Kerry Welsh. 27:26; 93.
Michelle Ledesma, 28:10: 96. Nicole Crook

ston. 30:13

Wiyne *,lihen: 72. Dawn Daniels. 23:05:

84. Angela Hill. 24:46: 86. Heather Baxen

PREP FOOTBALL

F,Idiy, Oct. 24

W.L. Western at John Glenn, 7:30 p.m

Fianklin at Salem. 7:30 p.m

Canton at Stevenson. 7:30 p.m.

(Wist- Lailes Champloo:01,0)

Hamson at W L. Central, 7-30 p.m

Silbi,Illy, Oct 26

Northville at N Farmington. 1 p.m

Churchill at Farmington. 1 p.m

Luth. East at Luth. W sld. 2 p.m

8.-7. Oct 26

Redford Cd-vs. Avine Child

at Clarenceville. 1 p.m

GIRLS BASKETBALL

Th-dly, Oct. 23

St Agatha at A.A Richard, 7 p.m

Franklin at Churchill. 7 p.m

N Farm. at Stevenson. 7 p.m.

Salem at John Glenn, 7 p m.

Northville al Canton. 7 p.m.

Farmington at W.L. Central, 7 p.m

st girls swim times and

serverland athletes.

oit updates to Dan

3) 9512141 and leav

ige If necessary or by

13) 591 7279.

IEDLEY RELAY

52.26

cy 1:52.87

36.05

1:59.04

3.17

tEESTYLE

ercy) 1.56.27

n) 1:57.14

I (Mercy) 1:5842

EPAIR

ENNOX

47438

41 f

W.L. Western at H*rison, 7 p.m
Fr-y, Oct. 24

ladywood at Borgess, 7 p.m

Mercy at Mahan, 7 p.m

Oak. Christian at PCA, 7:30 p.m

Humn Valley at Roeper. 8 p.m

IOYS SOCCER

Fr-y-*,tu-y, Oct. 24-25

MCC Toufney at W. Hightand. TBA

DISTRICT BOYS SOCCER DRAWS

DIVISION I

UVONIA STEVENSON (H-)

Sat=*, Oct. 25: Championship final, 11

a.m. (Winner advances to the Plymouth Can

ton Schools regional sem,final vs. Livonia

Franklin district champion.)

UVONIA FRANMUN (H-)

Situ-y. Oct. 25: Championship final. 11

a.m. (Winner advances to the Plymouth-Can

ton Schools regional semifinal vs Llvorta

Stevenson distkt champion.)

STERUNG HEIGHTS (Holt)

BEST SWIM TIMES

Meghan Mocen (Stevenson) 1:59.31

Betsey Lambert (Mefcy) 2:0008

Lindsay Fetters (N Farm.) 2:00.52

Hannah P-le-cz (N. Farm.) 2:00.72

Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 2:00.83

Angela Simetkoski (Churchill) 2:01.14
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2·01.50

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:09.50

Lindsay Fecters (Harrpon) 2:13.64
Kelly Carlin (Mer€9) 2·14.90
Jul,e Kern CStevenson) 2-15.18 1

Hannah Pawlewicz IN.Farmirgton) 2:15.43
Christina Mocen (Ladywood) 2.17.00
Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 2:18.13

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:18.53

Meghan MOCerl (Stevenson) 2:19.21
Nevia Alver (N. Farmirton) 2:19.37

50 FREESTYLE

Hannah Pawlewicz (N. Farm.) 24.52

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercyr 25.07

Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 25.22

Jordyn Godfrold (Stevenson) 2526

Amy McCullough (Me,cy) 25.45

Carrie Dziato (Salem) 25.56
Teri Hanson (Carlton) 25.58

Christina Moceri (Lad,wood) 25.63

Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 25.71
Marti McKenzie (Stevenson) 25.79

DIVING

Laurel Dolin (Stevenson) 254.00

Katy Ballantine (Stevenson) 226.60
Jennie Marchand (John Glenn) 224.70
Michelle Walton (Salem) 211.40

Th.Idly, Oct. 23: Southfield Lathrup at
Warren Mott, TBA: Redfocd Catholic Central

al Southfteld. 4 p.m

..,.,d., Oct 25: Championship final. 1
p m (W,nner advances to the Warren
DelaSalle regional sem,final vs U,tca E,sen
howe, distnct champ,on. 1

MEN'S COLUGE SOCCER

latuldly. Oct. 25

Aqu,nas at Madonna. 1 p.m

WOMEN'§ COLLEGE SOCCER

S.tur*, Oct 25

Ancilla at Schoolcran. 1 p.m.

S••40. Oct 20
Hillsdale at Schoolciaft. 3 pm

WOMEN'S COLLEOE VOUEYBALL

Thu"day. Oct. 23

Delta at Schootcraft. 7 p.m

F.....t-.y. Oct 2.20

Schoolcraft at Ill Central. TBA

Madonna at Big Guns Class,c
at College of St. Francis (Ill ). TBA

Elizabeth MacOonald +Mercy) 1:03.38

Marta Mc Kentle (Stevenson) 1:03.46

100 FREESTYLE

luke Kern (Stevenson) 54.99

Kelly Carlin (Me,cy) 55.13

Christina Mocen (Ladywood) 55.35

Jessica Makowski (Stevenson) 55.61

Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 55.75

Hannah Pawlewici (N Farmington) 56.20

Carrie Oziato (Satern) 56.70

Angela Simetkoski (Churchill) 56.84

Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 57.10

Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 57.11

SOO FREESTYLE

Jul,e Kem ( Stevenson) 5:96.27

Meghan Mocen (Stevenson) 5:17 88

Christina Mocen Cladywood) 5:18.09

Elizabeth Mac[)or,ald (Me,cp) 5:18.32

Amy McCullough (Mercy) 5:18.56

Julle Kluka ( Harrison) 5: 23.77

Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 5:24.54
Betsey L,nbert (Mercy) 5:25.47

Meghan Lesnau 4 Stevenson) 5:25 70

Teri Hanson (Canton) 5:27.32

200 FREESTYLE RELAY

bvor,a Stevenson 1:41.98

Farrniyton Hills Mercy 1:42.16
North Farmington 1:42.57

Farmington Harnson 1:47.67
Plymouth Salem 1:47.94

100 BACKSTROKE

Adrienne Turrl (Stevenson} 59.46

Reault, o

fur the reg
tc,urnament

30 in the
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PLAYOFF

Car

Class AA (Re

101 333: 2 Ann

3 Monroe (611

90857 5. W*

G. Waited Lake

Flint Carman A,

Clarksion (52,.

71.143. 10 How

Clles AA (R

107.429. 2. Re

91.143 3.(tle)

84.143, 4 Deart

5 Detroit Heng

ingham Brother R
Redfoid / 5 2). 6

66.714: 9 Detr

10. Uvonia F,

Class M (R

Stevenson ( 7-0:.

1-Wwk' -'49.Ogy -IN MOUMCW-          1 · ONE DAY INSTALLATION Becca Gould (Mercy) 211.05 Elizabeth Pos- (Mercy) 1:0050
Jamee Pullum (Mercy) 202.00 Amy McCullough (Mercy) 1 01 63• ONE DAY SERVICE
Nikki Hagmann (Churchill) 195.50 Lindsay Dolin IStevensor) 1.01 65

_54 Al ho- 01 Katie Braine (Mercy) 193.35 Jessica Makowsk, (Stevenson) 1 02.024- --- 21.- 28&5(29- Kelli Dodd (Churchi,4 182.50 Christina Mocen (Ladywood) 1:03.75

Mother, Da€ Amanda Boyce (Churchill) 181 30 Cheri Farber (N Farminglon) 1 04 12
Kart Foust (Salem) 1:04.66

100 BUTTERFLY Marla Mc Kentle (Stevenson) 1 04.69Heating, Cooling & Electrical Inc. Katie CaIIan (Mercy) 1:04.94Sister, Self A M - Elict•clin Of-lng FuM Elictrkil Sorvk• Hannah Pawlewicz { N. Farmington) 58.88

Faidly med A Opor-d for 30 Years Erin Downs (Mercy) 1:00.38 100 BREASTSTROKE
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:00.71Women and Cancer Call For FREE Estimate...
Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 1:02.02 Jordyn Godfrold ( Stevenson) 1:09.77

Ten Hanson (Canton) 1:00.90 Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1.08.10

Jenny MacDonald (Mercy) 1.03.26 Nevia Alver (N. Farm,r€ton)1:10 3528324 John R, 2-548.9565 Becky Noechel (Stevensom 1:03.08 Marti Mc Kenzle ( Stevensom 1:10.59Madison Ht•.

Presented by Jessica Makowsk, (Stevenson) 1:03.09 Elizabeth Polvar (Mercy) 1.11 57
Becky NoecheI (Slevenson) 1:12.31Vicki V. Baker, M.D
Katie Bonner (Salem) 1 13.92

Christ*na Mc>cen fladywood) 1 14 83Division Chief of Gynecologic Oncology
Jennifer Bendick (N Farmingtor) 1.15.25(NOWin MT. CLEMENS)and
Mc Kenzie Mayne (Mercy) 1415.86

Hilin A P-. M.D.
400 FREESTYLE RELAY

Breast Care Center Surgeon

iter,c!.U
..

Ta
Heslo

Low

Dinn

Stem

Giftw

uch 1,

ChrAI

J.(L DWed•'.dil. 04 29

7-&30 / wl O& A
Livelia W-Holid. In.

0-275 -d § Mil. Rd.)
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Join us for Cancer AnswerNight and learn:
I Who's at risk for breast and gynecologic cancers

How to reduce your risk
What early detedon tests are available

I The fact: and myths of nutrition, vitamins and supplements

To find out more, call our Cancm Answerbne
nuries st 1-800-05-1125, from 9 am to 4:30 pm,

Monday through Friday

Do It Your$elf and $ave
VINYL SIDING SIDING

WHITE AND COLORS 95 WORLDW 50 Year Warranty95
Per .0

FREE Extenor Demgn Books

ALUMINUM Aluminum
ALUMINUM

COIL STOCK SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SIDINORun to any length

8SM-0 19-Whitewhlle you wal24"150 n.

97951 0 7517- f 6;iiif€ah..1
d' White

ALUMINUM SOLID VINYL WINDOWS VINYL SOFFIT
SOFFIT IN STOCK From

SVP-10 Whiti min $799-5 Wh.I

$5993 --3995Easy Oearing /
CUSTOM SIZES IN 7 DAYS M. I.T.

CLIO DETROIT WATERFORD  LIVONIA INKSTER .VANDOTTI
11- SA.N. .0 8.0

S..0 ..Im„. 2.- .0.0 21.1 EUMEKA .O010) -7-4730 El 1-11 -LE -
FLORADALE . mMT Ii".1 MO .DOLE-T (314 2-7171

SAGINAW
f.......11 ......0-„.1 (,-.0.0.1....1 (,-'..il.I....1

TOLEDO
(517)1,4-wo (313) "1-2902 (010)674-1300 .. (010) 478.84 (313)72*0400 (410) 8*1100

Quantitle, Umned - On, S. • 100 Sq. R
111,2-

Mon -F,1 7:»5:30 • SAT 0:00-2-00 • Cioled Sun

Farmir,ton Hills Mercy 3:39.39
livonia Stevenson 3:42.37
Plymouth Salem 3 54.35

Farmington Harrison 3:54 84
North Farmington 3:55.54

INDOOR WEATHER
FLASH

Months 6 r.1., 0,v
N.Im-t J
o Pin'ent,•-1 for a -U-Z--h

-1

trade-,n allowance on your , 
old, inemcient m furnace -

Save an extr, $100 on
Carner, the m*t totallv -
emelent gal furnace' 1

You can bul

r.'*'.r,- a, (b/r- r*,"I -„-" A•'•I•' AP" .

•CANYON 1-1--#TEMP
' •A-licm...1 2

*M.del haNVP

LI=#44 tl- 41 9. dealer f. detail•

Z
(11 llcu

) 1 0 .

-
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in Walled OUTDOO. Who say. fish- '
„, ermen areern Lakes

Muper»titioug?-dual meet,
Juat because19-39 and

Dave Reault had
stern Divi-

shirt on and his lucky" tealrd to 4-3
Mported at divisiona]
"lucky" day-old
beard when he· dual meet
won the Redre, 17:16;

9. Niemiec, 0,u Man Regional
PARKER championship

last weekend on

Kentucky Lake,
Kentucky iNn't reason to jump to
a conclusion.

Or is it?

field lathrup at Reault, of Livonia, qualified
Catholic Central for the regional bass fishing

tournament by placing in the top
pionship final. 1

30 in the Red Man Michiganto the Warren
Division, which featured sixvs Uitca Essen-
tournaments over the summer.

CER The top eight finishers in the
28 regional advance to the Red Man

a. 1 p.m. All-American, which features a
SOCCER cavh stipend of $100,000 for the
.25 winner. Reault's goal heading
fl. 1 p.m. down to the regional was simply
20 to qualify for the All-American,
aM. 3 p.m

May 25-30. on the MississippiOUEYBAU

23 River at LaCrosse, Wisconsin.
ft. 7 p.m He easily accomplished his

26·28 goal, and then some.
ntral. TBA. Reault topped a field of 111
ns Class,c anglers to win the regional
is (111.),TBA crown. He weighed a three-day

catch of nine fish which tipped
the scale at 33 pounds 5 ounces.
Reault won a Chevy pick-up
truck and a fully-rigged Ranger

cy) 1:03.38 bass boat powered by an Evin-
*9 1·03.46 rude outboard. The package is

valued at $40,000. On top of
that, the 40-year-old real eitate
broker won $ 1,500 in a double-
up pot as well u a four-day mar-
lin fishing trip in Cabo, San
Lucas.

Lady Luck was certainly on
his gi(ie.

On the first day of the tourna-
ment Reault wore his "lucky»
teal shirt and was in third place
by the end of the day. He
changed his shirt on the second
day, managed to catch just one
keeper and slid to eighth in the
standings

"I wore that shirt the first day
and did pretty good. The second
day I didn't wear it and I didn't
do very well," explained Reault.
'On the third day I decided, even
if it did smell a little, I was
wearing that shirt."

Reault also decided to skip his
daily morning shave, explaining,
"because I wanted everything to
be in my favor."

Late on that third and final

day of the tournament Reault
had three fish in the boat.

"I'd been doing pretty good
slow-rolling spinner baits, but
decided to switch to a Yamamoto
Hula Grub and I picked up my
fourth fish...With about an hour
left I got hung up on something
and was trying to shake it loose,"
he explained. "I went over to
where I was snagged and popped
it loose. As soon as it popped
free, I felt something hit and my
pole bent right to the water. I
mean he was right there, I had

him only on about five-feet of
line.=

What Reault had wa• a 6-
pound, 4-ounce lunker that gave
him his first daily limit of the
tournament and pushed him
over the top. Reault edged sec-
ond-place finisher Jim Bryant of
Kentucky by a mere 3 pounds, 2
ounces.

*That last fish, the one that
won me the tournament, was a
gift from someone, said Reault.

Apparently, that someone
likes the color teal.

Reminder

There is still time to register
for the Project F.I.S.H. Work-
shop, scheduled for Nov. 7-9 in
Jackson. The weekend workshop
is intended to show adults how

to organize a community youth
sportfishing club.

The workshop will be held at
Camp McGregor and begins at 5
p.m. Friday, Nov. 7. Cost is $60
per person and $55 per person
for a team of two or more. Fees
include lodging and all teaching
materials. Registration deadline
is Oct. 31.

For a registration packet or
more information contact Mary
Jamieson and MSU at (517) 353-
0308 or jamies05@pilot.msu.edu.

Anglers and hunters are urged to
report their success. Questions and
comments are also encouraged. Send
information to 805 E. Maple. Binn-
ingham, MI. 48009. Fax infonnation
to (810) 644-1314 or call Bill Parker

evenings at (810) 901-2573.
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con) 55.61 (•Ma te= In bold)
) 55.75 Claim AA (Roglon It): 1 Brighton (7 0).
mingtorn 56.20 101.333: 2. Ann Arbor Huron ( 7-01. 96.000.

0 3 Monroe (6-1). 91.000: 4. Belleville (6-1,.
hm) 56.84

90 857 5. Wailed Like Contmt (6-1), 90.000:
57.10

6. Waited Like Western (6-1), 84.286: 7
7.11

Flint Carman Ainsworth (6 1). 82000, 8

Claikston (52}. 75.143: 9 Lake Orion (5·2),
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71.143,10 Howell (52). 69.333

Claim AA (Region Ill): 1. Troy (7-0),.27 1
107.429: 2. Red#,wd Catholic Cintral (6-1).n) 5:17.88

91.143. 3. (tle) Westland John Glefw, (6-1),) 5:18.09

cy) 5:18.32 84.143. 4. Dearborn Fordson (6+ 84 143,

5:18.56 5. Detroit Henry Ford (5-21. 71.381. 6 Birm
.77 ingham Brother Rice 52). 68.893.7 Detroit

54 Redford ( 5 2). 66 810: 8. Southllold (5-2),
25.47 66.714: 9 Detroit Mumford (3-46.43.952.

n) 5:25.70 10. Uvoria Fianklln (34), 43.000

32 Cl- AA (Region IV): 1 Sterling Heights
Stevenson (7 -0). 106 286: 2 Detroit King (G
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 Toro CCR 2400 GTS
* Powerful 4 hp Toro GTS Engine

Toro CCR Powerlite i
* 20'Clearing Width
' Throws snow up to 25'

* Powerful 3 hp Sno-King Engine * Exclusive Power Curve Rotor
* 16" Clearing Width Clutch Controlled Auger
* Throws snow up to 25'
' Exclusive Power Curve Rotor SALE 
* Semi SeH P lied PRIC

* Easy P
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SUGG When ou want lt done

S S * S ts;
1). 94 143, 3. Detroit Cass Tech (6-1),

87 571: 4 Clinton Township Chippewa Valley
(5 2). 75.571: 5. Fraser (52), 75.143: 8.

Rochister Adimi (6-2), 73.429: 7 Utica
Eisenhower (4 3). 65.714: 8. Port Huron
Northern (43). 65.000: 9. Rochest•f (4-3),

60.5714 10. Detroit Pershing (4-3). 59 286

Cl-l A (Rilo• III): 1. Fan»IMeten Hms
Har•Ion (7-0), 106.280: 2. Yps,lanti {6-1).
83.000, 3. Dearborn Edsel Ford (61). 80.714:

4 Dearborn (52), 71.143. 5 Yps,lanti Lincoln
(61). 66857: 6 Saline (5-2), 65.714: 7

Waterford Kettering (43). 54.857: 8. Lincoln
Park (4-3). 53.143: 9. No,th FI-I,leton (4-
3), 52.143: 10 Romulus (43). 51 429

01.8 A (Rog»n IVI: 1. Blmli„,zi,am Se#
holm (7-0), 98.288; 2. Iall"m 0,0- (B
4 91.857. 3. New Baltimore Anchor Bay (5

23. 74.000,4. Detroit Southeastern (5-2).

72.429: 5. Detroit Central (5-21. 71143, 6

Hazel Park (52), 64.143: 7. Soue-Id·Lath·

Ail (&2). 83.000.8. Royal Oak Kimball (43),
55 857. 9. Grosse Pointe North (4-31. 55.000
10 Warren Cous,no ( 4 3), 54.000.

Cl-, 8* (R,008 Ill): 1. Marshall (7·0).
96.000: 2. O,ch.,d Lake St. Mary (7-0),

92.571: 3. Ortonvdle Brandon (7-0). 90.286
4. Gibraltar Carlson (7·0). 88.000. 5
Fowlerville (70). 86.857,6. Battle Creek
Harper Creek (6-1). 72.857. 7. Fenton (5-2)

65.571. 8. Oxford (5·2), 64.286: 0. Re-ld
Thur,ton (4-3). 47.857: 10. Haslett (4-3),
45.429

Clas, D (Region IV): 1 North Adams

Jerome (61). 52.857, 2. Peck (52). 35.905;
3 Adrian Madison (42). 29.429: 4. Redmil

St. Agatha (2-0), 14.714; 5. Wyandotte
Mount Carmel (2·5), 13.143,6. Taylof Light &
Life Chratian (2-5), 12.000: 7 Harntramck
St. Florian (1-6), 9.357: 8. North Branch Wes·

teyan (1-6), 8.143: 9 Detroit East Catholic
,1·6). 7.571: 10 Waldron (07). 2 500

-WEINGARTZ-
Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

SINCE 1945
Uliga Eanningtgn.11111*

46061 Van Dyke BEST PRICE 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M-59 BEST SERVICE East of Haggerty

810-731-7240 BEST SELECTION 248-471-3050
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Take an Additional 20%-25% Off
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i 1:08.10 Dinnerware, Flatware, , 0 /4,I 1.- cr- 1,
n) 1:09.77

n) 1:10.35 Stemware. and Select
----I. an) 1:10.59 on the World Wide Web.

1.1157 Giftware.
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3.92

inglon) 1:15.25
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39.39
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Hatton. Rielithal.
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You really don't even need a computer. But if you've always wanted one,
why not get the cash you'll need by selling the stuff you don't use anymore
with an ad on the internet. Our awesome new AD VILLAGE site is the first
place you con place on od on the World Wide Web where it can be browsed by
m#Nons of Web surfers.

Two more things: 1.) it's inexpensive and, 2.) it's easy to use.
Just call:

1-800-579-SELL

Or e-mail your ad to welcome@odv#/age. com
Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2232.

4 -\It's your call.114,n 14,111111.11 Allith.,11 .1

u 'rm,wpl.1 Of 111 c {,11,1,·M .11,
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METRO DETROIT

Now location' St Clau Sho- • (810) 7784142

*M*TE- 31 214.79 Ma k Ave • (North of E,ghl Mile 1?d )

4.4.12 Cl h Doolborn Heights. Thi He•ghls • (313) 274-8200
£Ate (FC)41 14-1 :)•_,twe,1n tr'kile, ond Beech Doly)

Uvonia. Mern-Five Plozo • (313) 522-1850
(0,1 mie, .,f E ve M,le und Merriman)

 Novi Now Town Cont- • (248) 3498090

 (On corner d Holl Wood anct Haves Dood)

Roches*. Meodowbrook Villoge MaH • (248) 3750823
! t™h- St-ling Hlights. Eostkike Cornmon, • (810) 247.81 1 1

....r 430....ac < .,rw *I·V,itir egenli

 4 „>-Ut*k
b 6

VILLAGE

Troy. Ookland Moll • (248) 589 1433
Wil Iloomfield. Orchard Mall • (248) 737-8040
(Ofchard lake ona 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE

Ann Arbot Colonnode • (313) 7611002
(On Eisenhower P•wv west of Bnorwood Mall)
Ofand Ropla lr-on Vilogi -11 • (616) 957·2145
(Meton 1?d and Burlon 1?d ) • Open Sundo,$1 +
Okernoo. Mendian Moll • (517) 349-4000

c I. illulion III

hclar. 11: holid,n ru.h'

THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE
A Sorvice of Nbur Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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Basketball from page Cl Shamrocks jolt Sterling Heights
resiliency. -One thing I really
liked; said Blohm, -I thought
they really hung together
They didn't all start going in
different directions when

things weren't going well.
Iing Abraham at that piv-

otal juncture was certainly the
turning point for Canton. Mar-
zolf, who had been harassed by
the bigger Abraham most of
the game, was now finding a
bit more space. She responded
by scoring three points and
dishing a pass to Twietmeyer
for the game-tying basket with
30 seconds left in regulation.

But it was the Chiefs'

defense, more than anything,
that sparked the rally. A steal
by Nkechi Okwumabua led to
Marzolfs layup with 1:05
remaining, narrowing the gap
to 26-22; Mayer forced another
Salem turnover 12 seconds
later, which led to Twietmey-
er's tying bucket.

We played a long time with-
out Amanda," said Thomann,
his Rocks now 11-2 overall and
7-1 in the WLAA. "It ended up
being a 40-minute game,
instead of 32. And we struggled
to score a little bit.

"But not having Amanda out
there, it hurt."

Marzolf ended up scoring
nine points after Abraham
fouled out, including all six of
Canton's points in the two
overtime sessions. She finished

with 15 points, five reboun€is
and two ....u,

Twietmeyer had nine points
and Okwumabua netted eight.
For Salem, Pruett finished
with eight points, five boards
and three assists, and Chris-
tine Philips totaled five points,
seven rebounds and two steals.

Canton was a mere 4-of-12
from the free-throw line in the

game; Salem was 2-of-4.
There are a lot of woulda,

coulda, shouldas," said

Thomann afterwards. "Now we
know what we have to do the
next time we play them.

Their meeting again is a
near-certainty. Salem and Can-
ton could meet in the WLAA
Tournament at season's end,
and after that in the state dia-
trict tournament.

Macomb Christian 41, Agape
39: A fourth-quarter rally came
up short for Canton Agape in a
two-point loss at Macomb
Christian Monday.

The Wolverines, who dropped
to 10-4 overall, trailed 23- 14 at
halftime. Agape used tough
man-to-man defense to make

its fourth quarter run.
Margie Henry, a freshman,

led the Wolverines with 15
points. Captain Kim Ther
scored nine while making six
steals and six assists. Allie

Major led the team with nine
rebounds.

Redford Catholic Central'§ boys soccer
team on Monday handed Sterling Heights ita
first 10- and a quick exit from the Division I
state tournament.

The Shamrocks broke a 1-1 tie with 11

minute, remaining and surprised the host
Stallions, 2-1, in the district quarterfinal.

Andrew Kogut scored the game-winner,
placing his shot top shelf after receiving a
crossing pass from Pat Griffin. Bill Scherle
made the original pass to Griffin near the
top of the box.

"The keeper had no chance," CC coach
Dana Orsucci said. He was caught in no-
man's land a little bit."

The win improveithe Shamrocks to 11-5-3
overall. Sterling Heights bowed out at 16-1-2
overall.

The Shamrocks showed a surprising
amount of energy considering they lost 2-1 in
a shootout two days earlier to Birmingham

Canton socc,
Which means Canton will have And alt

a definite advantage, at least to short-ha
start the game. their chE

'That should be tough," admit- lineup w,
ted McCarthy. NThe Chiefs) are said.
going to have all the momentum Againsl
in the world, having won those day, ther
two overtime games (2-1 over lenge at a
Novi Monday and a 4-3 penalty- halftime,
kick shootout over Livonia cally a ha
Stevenson Wednesday). action on

"It seems somewhat appropri- field.
ate that we meet each other in Salem

the district final. All the kids minutes

know each other." was Konl,

- Playir
 league ch

sore, agat
Wai a cor

Brother Rice in the Catholic I.•gue final.
CC was able to weather some opening

rushes by Sterling Heights, which had a
strong wind at its back in the first half. CC
took the game's first lead, scoring on a goal
by Joe DiGirolamo, redirecting a free kick by
Jeff Boogren midway through the first half.

Sterling Heights scored about six minutes
later on a great individual effort by Mirek
Skomski to forge a 1-1 halftime tie.

Senior goalkeeper Matt Kessler played
another solid game, according to Orsucci. clanged of

-The first 10 to 12 minutes we couldn't get After N

out of our end," Orsucci said. "Coming out 1- team scor
1 at the half was perfect, nothing lost, noth- the first s
ing gained. We knew with the wind (in the shootout
second half) we would have the advantage. attempt, v

i. from page C 1

hough his team will be crossing pass from Rob
nded, McCarthy likes Zdrodowski past keeper Greg
inces. 1 still like the Christopherson. A little more
3 can put together," he than five minutes later,

Giuseppe Ianni made it 2-0,
t South Lyon Wednes- ilicking a pass from Aaron Ryp-
e was very little chal- kowski past Christopherson.
11. Indeed, it was 6-0 by After that, the goals just kept
with the first half basi- coming for Salem. Konley's left-
lf-court game - all the footed rocket, on a pass from
the Lions' end of the Ianni, made it 3-0; then Tim

Zdrodowski scored two in a row,
got its first goal six the first on an assist from Dan
into the match, and it Wielechowski and the second
ay who got it, heading a with an assist from Konley.

1 less than 48 hours after our
impionship when ve were beat.
ist a good team, was incredible It
plete, solid team effort and they

e won a shootout after
1-1 through regulation

riods.

ed credit for the only CC
ter he was standing clos.
vho accidentally knocked
et.

,arly won the ball in the
shot by Josh Brooks AROUN

the crossbar
HALLOWEEN

3 scoreless overtime periods, each 1 The Pty md three times out of five shots in
iootout. It went to a sudden-death ty Chamber

will again hand the Warriors made their
hile the Shamrocks missed. Pumpkin Ci

Thursday, C
Shell in Kel

downtown F
will be a cos

To register,
up your tick

Zdrodowski's second goal 5:30-6:30 p
greeted Scott Greer, who will be anne

replaced Christopherson in goal number at 1

for South Lyon with 10:29 left in Trick-or-Trt
the half. held by the

Greer didn't have much better chants 5:30

luck. Keith Schenkel made it 6-0 day, Oct. 30
with just 25 seconds to play in of the Plymi
the half, poking in a rebound of a Afternoon C

Chris Price shot. as crossing
The only goal of the second our childrer

half went to Wielechowski. Jere- more inforn

my Finlay was in the net for Fran Toney
Salem, which improved to 15-0-3 1540.

with the victory. 1 Impel Inc
Growth, Inc

gave it 150 percent.

On Saturday, Ric
the game was tied
and two overtime pei

DiGirolamo receiv,
goal in regulation af
est to a Rice player v
the ball in his own n,

The Shamrocks nc
second half but a

charitable c

. Salem soccer from page C 1 est as a fun
will sponsoi

st)GARLOAS3RD ANNUAL
FALL Novt

ArtFair
OCT. 24, 25, 26, 1997

NOVI LOCATED IN THE

NW SUBURBS OF
N,ME.0(110 MICHIGAN DETROIT, MI

300 ARTISANS
from .19 st,Hes 6 C.,i,t,ida

0 0

,

DAILY ADMISSION S•.00 • FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Under 12 FREE · Demonstrations • Entertainment

PARKING I'll CO"Pill!"15 01 SUGARLOU
No pe,5 pleaw · Strollers not recommended

DIRECTIONS: Loated on 1-96 northwest of Detroit at
Exit I62. Go south nn Novi Road Turn right onto r

: Expo Center Drive.

h,4 1.-1 d (2481 3-7003 9

DISCOIT ADMISSION (MONS

AVAILARE AT FARMER JACK

OR CALL 800-210-9900 HaER- ®-•6 -

Divers

kicks during practice. "We've
been shooting 'em for the last
two weeks," he said, "just in case
something like this happened."

Those sessions, according to
Smith, were why two of his best
scorers - Scott Wright and Mike
Bennett - were not among the
initial five shooters. "They
weren't the best (on penalty
kicks)," he explained.

For defending Class A champ
Stevenson, it was a sad ending
to a season troubled from the
outset. The Spartans had lost
the majority of their lineup from
last year's championship side,
and then, in early September,
star defender Steve Roy was
sidelined for the season with a

Since that match, however, the
defenses ruled. Stevenson and
Canton met in a Western Lakes

Activities Association playoff
Oct. 13, and this time the Spar-
tans won, scoring the game's
only goal in the final seconds.

Knowing the impact a single
goal could have, it was impera-
tive for each defense to be con-
stantly alert. A single miscue
could end a season.

That didn't happen. It wasn't a
mistake that beat Stevenson,
just some slightly better penalty
kick shooters.

«My team worked hard enough
in regulation to win," said Spar-
tan coach Walt Barrett. Unfor-
tunately, they came up empty.

FURNIT

"The idea in a soccer game is
to create opportunities. We did,
we just didn't quite finish."

The two antagonists took
turns dominating the action.
Each drove shots off the cross-
bar; each misfired on ideal scor-
ing chances, or were foiled by
their opponent's keeper.

Perhaps what won it for Can-
ton (now 13-4-1) was depth. In a
penalty-kick shootout, a player
can shoot just once for his team;
the Chiefs had 27 players on
their roster to Stevenson's 20,
which meant Canton coach Don
Smith had more to choose from.

And Smith prepared his team
for just such a possibility,
drilling everyone on penalty

lili & API'LIAN€
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For the Chiefs, their nothing- sponsored b
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1 Brooks AROUND TOWN

ods, each HALLOWEEN HAPPENINGS

shots in • The Plymouth Communi-
en-death ty Chamber of Commerce
de their will again host "The Great
d Pumpkin Caper," On

Thursday, Oct. 30 at Band
Shell in Kellogg Park,
downtown Plymouth there
will be a costume contest.

To register, you must pick
up your ticket at band shell

nd goal 5:30-6:30 p.m. Winners
r, who

will be announced by ticket
n in goal number at 7 p.m. Also,
:29 left in

Trick-or-Treating will be
held by the sowntown Mer-

ch better chants 5:30-7 p.m., Thurs-
ade it 6-0 day, Oct. 30. The members
o play in of the Plymouth Rotary-
ound of a Afternoon Club will serve

as crossing guards to keep
e second our children safe. For
ski. Jere- more information, call %
e netfor Fran Toney at (313) 453-
to 15-0-3 1540.

1 Impel Individual/Family
Growth, Inc., a nonprofit
charitable organization,
will sponsor a haunted for-
est as a fund-raiser in Can-

ton during the month of
October to support its

new play- youth program. Krazy
he lineup, Hilda's "Trail of Terror"
Leir play," will be through Oct. 31 at
evenson's

Mary's Farm Market,
47453 Ford Road, Canton,

r nothing- sponsored by IMPEL and
extended. staged by KH Productions,
d Steven- Inc of Canton. Times of
Saturday operation will be 7-11 p.m.,
iked No. 1 Sur.day-Thursday, and 7
rd time. p.m-12 a.m., Friday and
to upend Saturday.

turchill - HALLOWEEN AT THE ZOO
mp with 1 Halloween Zoorama
opponent Safari will be taking place
round of at the Belle Isle Zoo in a

two day event. Hours are
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Oct. 25 and
noon·5 p.m. on Oct. 26. A
trick-or-treat extravagan-
za! Children and adults

will enjoy collecting good-
ies, watching the animals
and participating in vari-
ous supervised games.
Prizeswill be awarded and

arts ard crafts will be dis-

played Tickets are $3.
ChildreR under 2 are
admitted free. Tickets can

be purchased at the door.
For more information, call

(313) 862-4084.

1 Zoo Boo begins at the
Detroit Zoo from 5:30-8

p.m., Oct. 26 through the
Oct. 31. Parents and chil-

dren can experience the
Halloween trail with light-
ed jack-0-lanterns as well
as Mpurds and pumpkins
caned in the shape of ani-
malt. Trick-or-treat sta-

tion; will be set up. (Tick-

ets nust be purchased in
advince ), Oct. 16 is sold

out. Tickets are $3. chil-
drenunder 2 are admitted

free. Not refundable or

exchingeable and there
will e no rain checks.

Freeparking is available.
For nore information, call
(248541-5835.

SOCMIT TO US

The Sock It To Us" Com-

muniy Sock Drive will be
held ntil Oct. 31. Collec-

tion bxes are set up at:
Sumt it on the Park

(Par}riew Room), Canton
Publi Library. NeU socks,
any sie. color. or style wil]
be coletted. Socks collect-

ed wil be distributed by
humai service agencies
throuhout the Canton
comm nity. For more
informtion, call Anne
Evanmt ( 313) 981-9632.

CRAFT!AIRS

I Thelnited Methodist

Wome will sponsor thrir
19th anual American Her-

itage Wilt Exhibit and

Craft hir. 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.,
Saturny. Oct 25. at the
First inited MethodiMt

Churclof Ann Arbor. 120
S. Stat St. (State at

Huron Donation is $3 at
the dor There will be an

exhibibf about 100 quilts,
antiquito new, doll exhib-
it, mernant'$ mall, Melret-

ed fabcs and suppliel•,
handcrfted itemn, col-

lectiblt.; Lunch 11 a.in -2
p.m. arl baked goods ( free
tea ancroffee). For morr

informiion. call Jover
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Middleton at (313) 741-

9859 or Carol Spaly at
4313) 769-3511.

I The City of Plymouth
Parks and Recreation

Department still has open-
inga in its annual Decem-
ber Arts & Crafts Show.

The two-day show will be
held on Saturday and Sun-
day, Dec. 6 and 7 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Show hours are 10 a.m.- 5

p.m. on Saturday, and
noon-5 p.m. on Sunday.
The cost for an eight-foot
table space is $65. Admis-
sion and parking are both
free. Interested crafters
should contact show direc-

tor Carol Donnelly by Fri-
day, Oct. 24, at (313) 455-
6620.

"Y" KIDS

"Y" Kids was established at

the Plymouth YMCA in
1976 to provide a quality
program for children ages
3-5. A caring staff will
offer a structured program
designed to develop cogni-
tive skills. Each day
includes free play and
social and physical develop-
ment time. The Plymouth
Community Family YMCA
is currently taking regis-
tration for this program for
pre-schoolers ages 3-5.
Classes will be held at the

Plymouth Cultural Center,
Plymouth. There are limit-
ed openings available. Call
the Plymouth YMCA at
(313) 453-2904 for further

information or to register.
MARTIAL ARTS PROGRAM

The Canton Calvary
Assembly of God Church,
7933 Sheldon Rd., Canton,
is sponsoring martial arts
programs by Robert M.
Skinner of Judo & Karate
Arts Inc. to teach Judo and

Aikido. The programs are
for men and women 16

years and older. The cost
is $53 for 8 weeks. The

classes are through Dec.
11: with no class on Nov.

27. Any student that is not
18 years muct be accompa-
nied by an adult who has
the authority to register
this student. All students

are required to sign the
waiver of liability form
before participating in
either or both of these pro-
grams. Class times for
Judo are 7-8:15 p.m.. and
for Akido, 8:15-9:30 p.m.
For more information, call
Rbbert M. Skinner at 248)
477-8806.

PLYMOUTH BAPnST CHURCH

The Plymouth Baptist
Church is pleased to pre-
sent a three-week drama

series entitled "Close

Encounters of the Best

Kind" at 10:30 a.m. This

week's dramatization is "A

Sight for Sore Eyes" and

portrays the unforgettable
healing of a blind man by
Jesus Christ. Full nursery
and preschool care will be

provided. The church is at
42021 Ann Arbor Trail in

Plymouth, one-half mile
west of Haggerty. For
more information, call

(313) 453-5534.

PHYSICAL ™ERAPY

The Plymouth Physical
Therapy Specialists offers a
free physical therapy hot-
line during National Physi-
cal Therapy month by cal]-

ing the clinic'H FI' Hotline
at ( 313 416-3900,8:30

a.m.- 5:30 p. m. The public
can contact the clinic all

month, for free information

about how physical therapy
can help with arthritis.

back pain, carpal tunnel
syndrome. sports injuries.
and more Callers will

speak with a licensed phys-
ical therapist from the elin-
ic's location in Plymouth.

KIDS CLINIC

The Plymouth Salem Rock-
ettes will once again host
their annual kids clinic. 9

m. to noon, Saturday,
ov. 8. at the Plymouth
Salem High School Cafete-
ria it is open to any stu-
dents gradeja K thruugh 5
Each participant will learn
a pom routine. cheer,4 and

e second

P.m.

Exhibit: Wilma Newton and Nancy Cooper of the Plymouth
Community Arts Council look at the display of still life
watercolors by Sharon Sandberg. The still life show featur-
ing Sandberg and watercolorist Mary Brecht Stephenson
opened Oct. 17 and runs through Nov. 7 at the council, 774
Sheldon Road at Junction.

ps to increase their flexi- I Each artist presents a also available for age le
ty. They will also fresh approach to still life els. For more informat

kive a snack, "Junior painting and is intrigued please call (313) 913-46
kette" T-shirt and a by the way that simple
- of poms. Cost is $15. objects can convey larger
ST AND SAKE SALE truths. Both painters will SUPPORT
Iton Place Senior Adult speak on their unique
h-Rise apartment build- interpretations of still life GROUPS
will have its annual at an 11:30 a.m. luncheon NEW BEGINNINGS
ft and Bake sale on Sat- at the arts council, Friday, The New Beginnings G
ay, Nov. 1. The sale Oct. 24. The PCAC is at Support Group meets e
begin at 10 a.m. and 774 N. Sheldon Road in Monday at 7 p.m. at thi

tinue until 2 p.m. Ahot Plymouth. Tickets for the Plymouth Church of
lunch will be available. luncheon are $15 ($5 of Christ, 9301 Sheldon R
the craften and baked which is tax deductible). just south of Ann Arbor
is have been homemade For reservations, please Road, Plymouth. Anyoi

call(313) 416-4278. Seat- who is grieving a loss o:he seniors who live at

iton Place on the corner ing is limited. ' loved one is invitid to
ord and Sheldon. i Mary Brecht Stephenson attend. There is no cha

ee afghans and a hand will also conduct a water- For additional informal
)roidered tablecloth will color workshop from 10:30 call (313) 453-7630.

affled. All proceeds go a.m.-12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
he resident association. Oct. 28, at the PCAC build-

GRIEF RECOVERY

ise park in the unnum- ing. The fee is $20. Call Grief Recovery is a five
week program designed

ad parking spaces. For the arts council at (313)
help grieving people fin'e information, call . 416-4278 to register or for hope and healing throu

3) 981-6420. group interaction. This
more information.

IE & CARD PARTY PLAY GROUP will be an opportunity t
Plymouth Symphony Congregation Bet Chaver- learn the characteristic

gue is sponsoring a im, serving Jewish families grief, to share feelings.
ie and card party 9:30 in western Wayne County. to receive support from
- 3:30 p.m.. Wednes- will host a play group for ers who have experienc

, Oct. 29., at the Golden children under five years. similar losses. A profes
, Fox Hills Country Our first event of the fall sional facilitator will le
b. Pastries and coffee will be Saturday. Oct. 25. the group. Enrollment
be available. Lun- For more information, call limited to 20 participan

)n and musical enter- the Congregation Bet Registration is reguirec
ment will begin at Chaverim events hotline at This program is open tc
n. Tickets are $25. For (313) 480-8880. community without cha
e information and for SALVATION ARMY The program is availab
ets, call (313)451- I Senior citizens of all from 7-9 p.m., thru No,
B. ages, get your exercise and 20. at the Vermeulen

have a good time too, in the Funeral Home. 46401 V
NNED PARENTHOOD Senior Volleyball Program. Ann Arbor Road. Ply-
ined Parenthood of The program meets 10 a.m. mouth. For registratioi

-Michigan is offering - noon. Monday, Wednes- for more information. c

breast cancer screen- day and Fridays. There is (313A 459-2250.

; during the month of an annual fee of $10. For RAINBOWS

)ber in recognition of more information, call the Rainbows For Al] God's
ional Breast Cancer Salvation Army {313) 453- Children is a peer supp
weness Month. 5464 and ask for Martha. program for children pr
ointments are required. 1 The Salvation Army kindergarten through s
more information or to offers open gym time 1-4 grade who have suffere
?dule your free screen- p.m. Monday, Tuesday. loss due to divorce or

call(313) 973-0155. Wednesday and Friday. death. The 14-week pn
There is a $1 per person gram begins at 6:15 p.n
fee. For more information. Nov 4, There is no cha,MOUTH ARTS COUNCIL
call (313) 453-5464

to attend however, pre-Plymouth Community
1 Council will hold a SOCCER istration is required. F

Wide World Sports Center more information. calllife exhibit featuring
k of Michigan artist< is now accepting registra- Geneva Presbyterian

y Brecht Stephenson tion for its indoor soccer church at, 313  459-001

Sharnn Sandi*,rg. The season. The season runs weekdays between 8:30

bit will run through through Dec. 15. Individual • a.m.- 4.30 p.m.. or leave

7. Call for hours. registrations are welcome. message
Instructional classes are

CALENDAR FORM

The Plymouth and Canton Oblerver, u/comc Calendar,trmi items should he from non-protit
communitygmup< or indit·,duals announcing a communitypmemm or eivnt. Please type orpnnt
the in/brmation helou' and mail w,ur item to The Calendar. Ph'mouth and ('anton Observers.
794 South Main Street, Plvmouth, Mt 48170, or b., fix to 313·454224 Dead/inc for Calendar

A-OR 000'SPICE

A seven-week support and
educational group for par-
ents who have lost an adult

chfld will be offered by
Arbor Hospice. Groups will
meet 4-5:30 p.m. Thurs-
days, Arbor Hospice, 3810
Packard, Ann Arbor. The

group is open to any parent
who has experienced the
death of an adult child,
regardless of whether the
loss occured recently or
many years ago. A mini-
mal donation will be

requested. For more infor-
mation and to register, call
Arbor Hospice at (313) 677-

, 0500 or 1-800-783-5764.

LIFE MINISTRIES

Have a problem? Want to
talk? Call Life Care Min-
istries (313) 427-LIFE 11

a.m.-11 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday. Confidential. No
charge.

VOLUNTEERS
ALZIEINER'§

The Alzheimer's Associa-

tion is seeking volunteers
to provide companionship
to people experiencing
memory loss. Those who
volunteer receive an excel-
lent orientation that pro-
vides them with the infor-

mation and skills to bright-
en the life of someone with
Alzheimer's. To learn more

or to volunteer, call Adam
Sterling, 248-557-8277.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS

Are needed to transport
area residents to meetings
of the Western Wayne
Parkinson's Disease Sup-
port Group. Meetings are
7-9 p.m. the second Thurs-
day of the month at the
Livonia Senior Center on

Farmington Road, south of
Five Mile Road. Parkin-

son's patients, caregivers
and others are welcome to

attend meetings which
serve Plymouth. Canton,
Westland. Livonia. Redford
and Garden City. Interest-
ed volunteers may call 459-
0216 or 421-4208.

CLUBS
MOTHER OF MULTIPLES

The Plymouth-Canton
Mothers of Multiples club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Monday of each
month. Call Barb at 4 313)

207-5224: Playgroup meets
every other Tuesday. call
Sue at (313) 459-9324.

PLYMOUTH GOODFELLOWS

The Plymouth Goodfellows
will hold their monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m..
Wednesday. Nov. 5. at city
hall on Main Street. The

meeting will be on paper
planning and also the nom-
ination of officers. For

'more information. call
John Hill at (313) 455-8611
or Janna Cameron at (313
451-3554.

SECRETARIES

INIERNATIONAL

Professional Secretaries
International of Oftice Pro-

fessionals will hold their
monthly meeting of the
Huron Valley Chapter will
hold their meeting at the
Sheraton Inn. .Ann Arbor.
this year. This month's
meeting will be held on
Thursday. Nov 6. Diane
Faber. Finance/Retirement

for Women. Ifyou would
like to attend the meeting
or obtain more ifnormation

about PSI. or join the chap-
ten call Marti Ruedger,
('AM at (313\996-7519.

..al.

Mt,et Other Mothers

,11 0 M.) invites you to join
us for guest speakers and
discussion We meet at

9:30 a.m.. the second and
fourth Friday of the month
at the First Presbytenan

 Iahtinfisprovuled.
For more information.

 plpase call Kate at ( 313 i
453-3675

SUIURIAN REPUmUCAN

./1. CLUm
The monthly meeting of the
Suburban Republican
Women's Club will be held

at 11 a.m., Thursday, Oct.
23 at Bobby's Country
House, Livonia. All are
welcome. The speaker will
be regional director of the
Republican State Commit-
tee Dione Anderson. A

charge of $11 includes
lunch. For reservations,
call (248) 474-3088.

SALEM AREA HISTORICAL

The Salem Area Historical

Society will hold its month-
ly meeting on Friday, Oct.
24, at the Salem Township
Hall (9600 Six Mile Road)

in Salem Township start-
ing at 7:30 p.m. The guest
speaker will be Ralph
Moote, a member of the
Michigan Nut Growers
Association, and his topic
will be a brief history of
hardy cultivars in Michi-
gan. Samples of chestnuts,
hazelnuts, walnuts, pecans
and almonds will be on di,

play. New members and
the public are welcome.
NACW

The National Association of

Career Women, West Sub-
urban Chapter, meets
every third Tuesday of the
month at noon. This month

the guest speaker will be
Lizabeth M. Lush, senior
consulting psychologist
with Plante & Moran pre-
senting "Life Manage-
ment." The luncheon will

be at 11: 45 a.m.- 1 p.m. at
Ernesto's Restaurant, Ply-
mouth. For more informa-

tion regarding upcoming
meetings, programs or
membership to NACW,
call Judie at (313 ) 453-

7272.

-NEALO-CAL SOCIETY

The Western Wayne Coun-
ty Genealogical Society
meets at the Livonia Senior

Citizens' Activity Center,
15128 Farmington Road.
(southeast corner of Five

Mile and Farmington
roads. behind the Gelden
Lantern Restaurant 1..Livo-

nia Meetings are sched-
uled to begin at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Wednesday of -
the month. All meetings
are open to the public at no.
charge. A beginning
genealogy class meets at
6:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (313)425-8832
or (313) 455-1122.

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

1/VI,/Imil1/1/8

Join the Oral Majority C
Toastmasters Club at 6:45

p.m. Sundays. at the
Friendly building, at Ann
Arbor Road and Lilley. For

 more information. pleasecall Marc Sullivan at (313)
455-1635.

Public speaking skills will
be offered by the Oral

4 Majority Toastmasters
Club, at 7 p.m., Sundays in
the Friendly building on
Ann Arbor Road and Lilley
Road/Mill i next to the fire
stationK Call Marc {3131

455-1635 for details

BUS»IESS NEn,ORK

IWIEINATIOIIAL

1 Business Network Inter-
national will hold its regu-
lar meeting. 7-8:30 a.m

1 Oct. 29, Laurel Park Chap-
 ten Richards Restaurant,

Plymouth Road and New-
burgh. For more informa-
tion. call the BNI regional
oflice at (313) 844-3432.

I Business Network Inter-
national will hold its regu-
lar meeting. 3 p.m. Oct. 30.
Plymouth Chapter. Water
Club Seafood Grill. Ann
Arbor Road and I-275. For
morp information, call the
BNI regional office at (313)
844-3432.

I Budness Network Inter-
national will hold its regu-
lar meeting. 7-8:30 a.m
Oct 31. Livonia Chapter,
Senate Koney 1*land, on
Plymouth Road near Stark.
For more information, call
the BNI regional office at
(313,844-3432
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If we don't tell you
about the 71 awards

we've won this year,
who will?

: You're not going to read about them in other newspapers,
that's for sure. They won't be on the evening news, either.

So who's left?

US.

sports stories, pictures, and whole editions of your
hometown newspapers to be judged by people in the
industry who know a good thing when they see it.

Indulge us while we do a little horn tooting.
First a little background: Each year Michigan Press

Association, Suburban Newspapers ofAmerica, and the
National Newspapers Association hold competitions which
allow our editors, artists, photographers, publishers,
managers and just about anyone involved in what you see in
your hometown newspaper, to submit their best work.

we'd accumulated, there were 70 of themi
If there's a moral here, it's

this: if you have to toot your Al&
own horn, make sure
people will hear some
great music. mil-

THE

©bserver 6 Eccentric

West Bloomfield Eccentric-NEWSPAPER OF THE YEAR

m First Place

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Enterprise Feature

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Design

Westland Observer-Best Local News Reporting

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds-

Best Classified Real Estate Idea (color)

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds-

Best Classified Real Estate Idea (black/white)

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds-

Best Classified Automotive Idea (color)

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds-

Best Classified Directory Idea

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds-

Best Classified In-House Promotion

Observer & Eccentric Classifie<is-

Best Overall Classified Section

Observer & Eccentric--Best Special Section

Observer Newspapers-Best Campaign or Series

Observer Newspapers-Best Special Section

Clarkston Eccentric-Best Local Column

.

- SUBURBAN

NEWSPAPERS of AMERICA

NEWSPAPERS

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Clarkston Eccentric-Best Editorial Writing

Garden City Observer-Best Feature Picture

Garden City Observer-Best Sports Picture

Lake Orion Eccentric-Best Editorial Page

Oxford Eccentric-Best Sports Column

Redford Observer-Best Sports Writing

Troy Eccentric-Best Spot News Picture

• Second Place

Birmjngham Eccentric-Best Local News Reporting

Birmingham Eccentric-Best Sports Feature

Farmington Observer-Best Spot News Picture

Garden City Observer-Best Design

LIvonia Observer-Best Feature Picture

Southfield Eccentrio--Best Human Interest Feature

Troy Eccentric-Best Editorial Writing

West Bloomfield Eccentric-General Excellence

West Bloomfield Eccentric--Best Local Columns

Observer Advertising--Best Use of Newspaper Art Service

Observer Advertising-Best Spot Color Ad

Observer Advertising-Best Campaign or Series

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

ASSOCIATION:

a First Place

Clarkston Eccentric-General Excellence

Eccentric Advertising-Best New Special Section

Observer & Eccentric Marketing-

Best Promotion to Build Circulation or Readership

Observer & Eccentric Marketing-

Best Public Service/Community Event Promotion

1 Second Place

Livonia Observer-General Excellence

I Third Place

West Bloomfield-General Excellence

Observer Advervsing-Sest New Special Section

Eccentric Advertliing-8-t Shopping Area Special Section

a First Place

Redford Observer-Best Coverage/Health Related Issues

Redford Observer-Best Sports Picture

m Second Place

Observer & Eccentric--Best Coverage of Performing Arts

• Third Place

Canton Observer-General Excellence

m Honorable Mention

Birmingham Eccentric-Best Family Living Page
Birmingham Eccentric-General Excellence

Clarkston Eccer,trio-Best Column

Clarkston Eccentric-Best Coverage of Health Related Issues
Oxford Eccintrio-Best Feature Picture

Southfield Eccentrio-Best Column/Serious Subjects

West Bloomfield Eccentric-Excellence in Npography
Wistland Obs-ver-Best Builness and Economic Repor#ng

Westland Oboorver-Best Feature Story

A - 00 HomeT-1 CommuN-- Nilwioll•-

1

amer we sent off dd campaigns,

ided up the number of awards

bserver Advertising-Best Special Section

3est Classified Automotive Idea (black/white)

• Third Place

Canton Observer-Best Design

ington Observer-Best Local News Reporting

Oxford Eccentric-Best Sports Writing

Plymouth Observer--General Excellence

outhfield Eccentric-Best Editorial Writing

st Bloomfield Eccentric-Enterprise Feature

Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Sports Coverage

a Honorable Mention

rhester Eccentric-Best Sports Coverage

Troy Eccentric-Best Sports Coverage

ist Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Picture Story

it Bloomfield Eccentric-Best Sports Column

istland Observer-Best General Excellence

erver Advertising-Best Ad Idea (blaclewhite)

)bserver Advertising-Best Spot Color Ad

INLAND PRESS

ASSOCIATION:

• Second Place

:entric-General Coverage of Local Government
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SNOWBOARDS 4---•VNT--
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GET RIEADY
/* TO SKI 1

NOW WEEKEND -

.,ID SAVE!. Daily 10-9

11., THE NEW GEAR IS HERE
Michigan's Largest Selection Of Top Brand • Top Quality Ski

PACKAGE SETS S 7

35 0 2
Packages Include Ski(
Skis, Bindingsto & Poles ForMen, Women

& Children

-JUOFF We Have The

Right Package
For You

ROSSIG ELAN•SALOMON
ROSSI Cd LTD ENQi f» $379 PACKAGE ELAN SCX PC/PC Lady Ska $325.00 pACICANSALOMON Chmet[ 600 SALE PRICE SALOMON Quack= 500 or SAL, pRICE
AOSSIGNOL FD® AUTD -*1 MARKER )+27 V-TECH
SCOTT SIM).1/9 Pole* '375 scon S..... po./2 _11J5 $35

2.- 4 OIl- TOTAL. $51900

1<2 USA • SALOMON

K2 MGX TWO 120 Cubon S# $395.00 ,1i PACKAGE
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1,1 1 ©fItfUL ovelweal. 0 EPE,JEct c=fl-nlwfiE,£
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... . D
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e Dyn«•800/ me MAX 2
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A D . KI Fultrr LAD¥
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I S,1101,1011 AXINDO ,
For Ihe Ant Arill of carving. For advancing ;kien

I RO••ignol CUT SUPER 10.4
Preci- Carving Surprisingly Easy lo Handle

.. . S10-- av€UnoN I O
For good sk,ers looking For increased performance

0 0 . No••11- 2.1 ixo O-,®-X
Four buckle racing for e,g>ert skiers Top performanc,

Advanoed In•armedi- Do Expert Pformance wib 69-'16

,#n-.0...
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m.al/A.89 INTERNATIONAL

...i -. --- -.i .... V -I-- //I

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS

• BIRMINGHAM

$345 TECNICA ™ Carve MaL $229- • NOVI - Open Sat 10-9
$345 NORDICA NEXT 67 - $219" • FARMINGTON HILLS

• MI CLEMENS

/NOIUUM"/M'i •TRAVERSE CITY

• ANN ARBOR

2340 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road. (248) 318-0801
101 TOWNSEND corner of Aerce ... (248) 644-5950

NOVI TOWN CIR South of 1-96 on Nov, Rd (248) 347-3323
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD .1 12 Mile (248) 553-8585

1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile.(810) 463-3620

107 E FRONT ST (Bay S,de Entrance). (616) 941-1999
3336 WASHTENAW West of US 23 ( 113) 973.9340

• FLINT

· DEARBORN HEIGHTS
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• GROSSE POINTE

· CAU TOU FREE
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19435 MACK AVE,ust Nonh of Mo,ou (313) 885-0300
WE SHIP UPS...     . 1 -800-442-2929

VISA · MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS WELCOME

pr V ...7,-'4

Sale Hours
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5
Daily 10-9

$450 SALOMON 70 EFA $299"
$315 NORDICA NEXT571 $189" 1-1&hkkiOUJUSTONTINDNYWHERELSE

-
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NOW THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
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SO CLEAR, IT'S LIKE.*ir**1&*IREEYOU'RE THERE

Receive FREE digital
phone with FREE
nights and
weekends
for6 months!*i

•MOTOROL
.

PHONE!
..

*Free Nights and • FREE UNLIMITED
Weekend Offer
available on LOCAL CALLS!
select plan rates.

Nights and weekends for
-h

an entire year!
• ACTIVATION! ·

.

Certain restrictions apply.
Offer may expire without notice!!

"NO CREDIT CHECK" PLAN

AVAILABLE WITH PHONES Starting As Low As $9900

-------------- ----------i--1
1 1

MOTOROLA i I u.... Express
BRAVO FLX™ 1 PAGEVM© & AMERITECH I

Expressly Unique EMpressly You
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1 1

Beep & Vibrate     squeeze out I
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0
Michigan's Largest Ameritech Dealer...24 Metro Area Locations!

. CALL 1 -888-PAGETEC for a location near youl 4
ANN ARBOR

200 E. Washington at 4th
(313) 332-0000

CANTON
45200 Ford Road

(313) 455-5100

GARDEN CITY
31335 Ford Road

(313) 421 -8000

GARDEN CITY

Coming Soon to
Warren & Inkster!!

INKSTER
21525 Michigan

(313) 359-6400

INKSTER
1139 Middlebelt

(313) 595-7100

SOUTHFIELD
26064 W. TWelve Mile

(248) 827-3000

WESTLAND

Corner of Ford & Wayne

(313) 641 -8888

WESTLAND

Corner of MIchigan & Morriman
(Inilde Kroger•)

(313) 728-5000

<eritech
Authorized Cellular Dealer
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CLASSES
XY Tvme

Buetere Outdoorv in Northville

itill has openings for ita fall fly
tying classes. Call ( 248) 349-
3677 for more information.

ATIRAC-O -DS

Adults can learn how to attract
bird,4 to their winter feeder dur-

ing this program, which begins
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 8,
at the E.L. Johnson Nature Cen-

ter in Bloomfield Hills. Call
(248) 339-3497 for more informa-

tion.

OWL "Un

Learn everything you want to
know about owls and other noc-

turnal creatures during this pro-
gram. which begins at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 13, at the West
Bloomfield Woods Nature Pre-

serve. Call (248) 738-2500 to reg-
ister and for more information.

SEASONS/DATES
BEAR

The 1997 bear season runs

through Oct. 26.

DEER

The early archery season for
whitetail deer runs through
Nov. 14. Firearms season begins
Saturday Nov. 15.

DUCKS

Duck season runs through Dec. 2
in the North and Middle zones

and through Dec. 9 in the South
Zone.

GOOSE

The second part of the Canada
goose season runs Nov. 27-Dee. 7
in the South Zone outside the

five Goose Management Units.
Check the 1997 Michigan Water-

Ocelots on rise

fowl Hunting Guide for date, of
the Rea•on m the GMU'*.

Pheasant .ason runs Oct. 20-

Nov 14 in Zones II and III A
special late hunt will once again
be offered in southern Michigan
Dec..1-15. Check the 1997-98

Michigan Hunting and Trapping
Guide for exact boundaries of the
hunt area.

Woodcock Benson runs through
Nov. 3 statewide.

ARCHERY
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Develdpment
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (810) 6234)444 for
more information.

TARIT UEAOUE

An indoor target league begins
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, at
Detroit Archers in West Bloom-
field. Call (248) 661-9610 or
(313) 835-2110 for more informa-

tion.

OUTDOOR CLUBS
SouR

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation,
a non-profit organization inter-
ested in promoting the apprecia-
tion of outdoor activities, meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday ,
of each month at the Colony Hall,
in Southfield. Call (248) 988·

6658 for more information.

FISHING CLUBS

Metro-West Steelheaders „-ta
at 7:30 pm on the Ant Tue«lay
ofeach month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School Call
(313) 420-4481 for more informa-
tion.

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

Fal MAIONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more 1
information.

Flil...UDD..

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meeth monthly in Rochister t 1
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 for , '
more information.   ,

a .

IASS ASSOCIAIONThe Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club, 1
meets the fourth Tuesday of 1
every month at the Dearborn 1
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863
for more information.

SHOOTING
RANGES
UU--Al

Bald Mountain Recreation Are,
in Lake Orion has shotgun i
(skeet & trap,sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
'are noon to sunset on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursday's and Fri-
days and 10 a.m. to sunset on
Wednesdays. On Saturdays and

Sundays the nfe and putol
range i open 10 am to Gpm
and the sporting clay* courie i
open 10 a.m. to 6 p m. Bald
Mountain im located at 1330

Greenshield Rd. (three miles
north of the Palace of Auburn
Hills). Call (810) 814-9193 for
more information.

poomAc LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford ha, rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-6 p.m
Wednesdays through Sundays.
The range will close at 5 p.m
beginning Oct. 26. Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area is located at
7800 Gale Rd. Call (810) 666-

1020 for more information.

0-ONVI.1.1 -CRIATION
| Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.

 tange hours are 10 a.m to 6
.m. Thursdays through Mon-

1 Bays (closed Tuesdays and
RVednesdays). Oct. 19-Nov. 15

 fthe rang€i will be open 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. daily. Nov. 16-Dec. 22
ra*ge hours will be 10 a.m. to 5

- -hur*lay through Sunday.
tonville Recreation Area
ed at 5779 Hadley Rd.
10) 693-6767 for more
ation.

Mouillee State Game

1 Rockwood has rifle, pis-
shotgun shooting facili-

Range.hours are 10 a.m. to
1. daily, except during
rtwl season when the

range will close one hour before
sunset on Wednesdays and Sun-
days. Pointe Mouillee State
Game Area is located at 37205
Mouillee Road. Call (313) 379-
3820 for more information.

ME™OPARKS

Moet Metropark programs are
free while mme require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks, toll free:
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756;
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192;
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178.
HAUOW-- NATURALLY
Ages 1-4 accompanied by a par-
ent can enjoy a variety of Hal-
loween activities during this pro-
gram, which will be held Friday
at Kensington. Kids will receive
a pumpkin and cider and donuts
will be available to all.

"AUOW- HOOMA ,
An afternon of Halloween activi-

ties for the whole family will be
offered Saturday, beginning at 1
p.m. at Kensington
-EAT MI.K.

Make a Great Pumpkin decora-
tion for Halloween during this
craft workshop, which begins at
2 p.m. Sunday at Kensington.
AN'/AL•rnis

Explore the real world of bats,
spiders, wolves and other Hal-
loween-type creatures during
this indoor program, which
begins at 4 p.m. Sunday at Kens-
ington.

OAKLAND COUNTY
PARKS
CO..Pul=.Iin
Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.

C-ATIO'u-
Learn about lizarda, anal-. spi-
den, birds of prey and other
Halloween critters during thi,
program, which begins at 5 p m.
Saturday at Independence Oaks.
Cider and donuts will alio be
served and and kids can make a
craft and enjoy a Itage show
OH-=

Explore the whitetail deer's nat-
ural history nduring this pro-
gram, Which begins at 1.30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 1, at Indepen-
dence Oaks.

STATE PARKS

STATE PARK RIZI'll"'ENIS
Maybury Sta ark, Proud
Lake Recreat Area, Bald

Mountain Recreatiod Area,
Highland Recreation *rea and
Island Lake Area 
offer nature r, pro-

ggmF throughovt the»ak, A
state park motot vehi44 permit
is required for entry in» all .:
state parki
areas. For 4
tional informatilo on tp pro-
grams at Mayb* eall <810)
349-8390. For plgrams at Bald
Mountain call (*0) 698-6767.
For programs atProud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

HALLOWEEN AT 1-PARK

Pumpkin carving contests,
horse-drawn ha*¥jdee, t,ick-or-
treating and m# more¥*fits
participants in 0* program,
which will be held Friday and
Saturday at the Metamora-
Hadley State Recreation Area.

at

i andl#ate *reatiol
regi*ation»d add

tids.

From worst to first?

That's the trip Schoolcraft Col-
lege's volleyball team has taken
in the past three weeks. The
Lady Ocelots started the Eastern
Conference season at 1-2, tying
them for last place.

Since then, they have posted
five consecutive league victories.
Tuesday's 15-5, 15-9, 15-7 win
over visiting Macomb CC pushed
SC's conference record to 6-2.

What's caused the

turnaround? "Our lineup has
evolved, changed," explained
coach Tom Teeters.

Not all of it by design. Megan
McGinty, a standout all-around
talent from Livonia Churchill,
has missed the last three match-
es due to mononucleosis.

But the Ocelots have with-
stood her loss. In the win over
Macomb - a team that defeated

SC in four games earlier this
season - three Ocelots had 10
or more kills.

Leading SC (now 14-12 over.
all) was Kimmi Washnock (from
Farmington) with 11 kills and a
333 kill percentage. She also

had four block assists.
Sarah Gregerson and Stacey

Campain added 10 kills apiece,
with Gregerson adding two ser-
vice aces, eight digs and three
block assists, and Campain get-
ting 10 digs, one solo block and
three block assists.

Other Ocelot standouts were

Amber Wells (Plymouth Canton),
with three aces and 28 assists to
kills; and Mindy Sullivan, with
three aces and 13 digs,

Madonna wins Can-Am

Madonna University won the
Can-Am volleyball tournament
Saturday by defeating the Uni-
versity of Windsor and U-M
Dearborn.

The Lady Crusaders stopped
Windsor 15-5, 15-12 and 15-3.
Karen Sisung led the way with
11 kills while Nicole Scharrer
added six. Setter Deanne Hel-

iom has 27 assists on 54

attempts in the three games.
Against the University of

Michigan, Madonna took a hard-
fought 15-5,14-16,4-15,15-8,
15-11 victory. Sisung had 18
kitls while Erin Gregoire and
Scharrer each added 14. Erin
Cunningham had 11 kills and
Jennifer Russell notched 18

defensive digs.
The Lady Crusaders got

another piece of good news last
week, too. Helvom, the team's
setter, was named the WHAC

setter of the week. The sopho-
more from Grand Blanc had 160

assists (10.6 per game) and 33
digs in leading the Cru•aders to
a 4-0 week. She alm had 13 serv-

ing aces, 10 kills and four block.
On Tuesday, Madonna lost ita

Recond Wolverine-Hoosier Ath-

Irtic Conference match, falling to
Tri-State Univerity 15-12, 11-
15, 15-9. 16-14 in Angola, Ind.
Jessica Suhy's 13 kills led the
Thunder.

The Crusaders are 21-10 over-
all, 6-2 in the WHAC.

Wejust
invented

one mom

way to
get you
into a

Dodge
Caravan.

Up to

$1000
cashback:

The terrific ease and versatility of Dodge Caravan is something
you can really get into.

You can get into its available driver-side sliding door. for instance.
You can get into its Easy Out Roller Seatt And you can definitek gel
into the 32 more cubic feet of room, compared to the previous model.

Now we're making Caravan even more inviting. With up to $IDOO
cash back. Hey, you've got to get into that.

Caravan The New Dodge
For still n•wr ut# call 1-8004-A-DODGE or visit our *b tile al,nD,•.4adod«com

'1750-Sll)00 cath back. depending on model Alway• ule •el helt• Remember a hack,cal i• the •afe• plae fn, children

1. D' 1
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Hallowed halls
Stagecrafters presents Beyond
Therapy; on the 2nd Stage in the
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette
Aue., Royal Oak. Tickets $7, (248)
541-6430.

Rising violin
star Corey
Cerousek joins
the Detroit

Symphony
Orchestra 8.30

p.m. at
Orchestra

Hall, 3711

Woodward

Aue., Detroit,
(313)833-3700.

1 Check out thenew River

Otter Exhibit,
across from the
Reptile House,
at the Detroit

Zoo Tkn Mile

Road at Wood-
ward Aue.,

Royal Oak, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

.-.c•.39. (248)398-0903.
.

·- T

Hot tix: Michelle Kwan and

other outstanding skaters will
be competing in The Unimate
Skating Event, Thritty Car
Rental Skate America Interna-

tional '97 at Joe LAuis Arena,
600 Civic Center Dr., Detroit
Oct. 23-26, call (313) 983-6606

/br euent in/brmation, or (248)
645 -6666 for tickets

MUSIC

aellgnI Innll,
chill seekers

5

BYEEEU WYGONIK when it
EnAN WErm was

Halloween brings out the mischie-
believed

vous child in all of us. It's fun to
that the
"veil

dress up and pretend we're someone
between

else.

2- ?Figinally called «All Hallows Eve,= the living
jialloween began more than 2,000

and the

lyears ago as a night when Celtic
dead w.

*ibes communed with spirits of the at its

ancestral dead. According to informa-
thinnest.

tion compiled by Henry Ford Muse-
Halloween

' um & Greenfield Village, harvest was a good
time to

time marked the end of the year
reach the Ghoullsh: The Grin

departed. crashed helicopter
Trick-or-

treating was one of the last tradi-
tions to emerge in the celebration of
American Halloween.·It became pop-
ular after 1920 and first began dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday. It was
a Thankagiving custom for children
to dress up and beg from house to
house on the last Thursday in
November

Later, people began trick-or-treat-
ing for Halloween to scare off the
ghosts and demons by dressing up in
costumes.

Carving Jack-O'-Laterns, which
got their name from a turn-of-the-
century prankster named Jack, and
visiting haunted houses is how metro
Detroiters celebrate Halloween.

Pin ™,00 T== According to legend, after his death
FAonste,st Heidi Landw (left Jack tried to play tricks on the devil
to right), Janet Brooks and He was sentenced to roam the earth

Drone Arcy in «One Monster forever carrying a latern. He was
After Another," a zany musi- called 'Jack of the Latern,»later

shortened to Jack-O'-Latern.
catrevue to be presented by Here are some of our local haunts!
Yutheatre, Oct. 25-26.

Y--al-UW

Halloweens past: These postcards thorn the 19308 re/lect the
once commonly held belief that Halloween presented an
opportunity to identib your true love. These cards and other
Halloween artifacts are part of the Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village collection.

1 57
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leaper waits inside the
SILO X.

Haunted Houses

• Erwin's Barn of Horrors - Cor-
ner of Silver Lake Road and Pontiac
Trail (one mile south of I-96 & Kens-
ington Metro Park, Kent Lake Road
Exit 153), South Lyon, 7:30-10 p.m.
Thursday, and Sunday; 7:30 p.m. to
midnight, Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-
26; Oct. 30-31 and Nov. 1. Adults $11,
children 12 and under $8, includes
glass of cider and doughnut.

Children's Spooky Barn 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. daily through Wednesday, Oct.
29, $2, (248) 437-0150.
• Farmington Area Jaycees, Night-

mare on Orchard Lake - Orchard
Lake Road (south of 14 Mile Road in
the parking lot next to Kmart),
Farmington Hills, 7:30-9:30 p.m„
Thursday and Sunday; 7:30-11:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 23-26 and
Oct. 30-31, $5, (248) 477-5227

Friendly Monster Matinee - 1-3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25.

1 Tenth Annual Haunted Theatre,
presented by the Palace Theatre
Company - 35164 West Michigan
Ave., ( 1 block west of Wayne Road, 2
miles east of I-275, Exit 22), Wayne,
7-11 p.m. thr6ugh Friday, Oct. 31,
adults $5, children 12 and under,
$2.50,(313) 728-SHOW.

1 Haunted Winery, sponsored by
Farmington Historical Commission,
- 31506 Grand River, Oust west of
Orchard Lake Road), Farminton, 7-
11 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 7-10 p.m.
Sunday-Thursday, Oct. 24-26, Oct. 29
to Nov. 1. Adults $6, children 12 and
under $3, Family of four (2 adults, 2
children) $15, (248) 477-8833 (after 5
p.m.)

1 Industry Nightclub - "The Tem-
ple of Terror,» the haunted third level
of the club, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays,
Tuesdays, and Fridays-Saturdays
through Friday, Oct. 31, at the club,
15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charges vary 18 and older Tuesdays
and Sundays, 21 and older Fridays
and Saturdays, (248) 334-1999

Please see *CllillAM, D

Politicians

game for
Capitol Steps
BY KEELY WYGONIX
BrAFF W-TER

Mud flinging is a popular sport in
many communities as election day
nears, but any politician or wanna-be

L

1

Political satire: The Capitol
Steps bring their political
funny business to Music Hall
Oct. 23-24.

will tell you the secret to staying sane
is to duck, and laugh.

Politics isn't funny, but politicians
are, and nobody has more fun pointing
that out than The Capitol Steps, who
are bringing their musical political
satire to Music Hall Center for the Per-
forming Arts, Oct. 23-24.

l'here aren't as many funny Repub-
licans as Democrats, except for Newt"
said Elaina Newport, one of three for-
mer Congressional staffers who created
Capitol Steps during the Reagan
Administration. "People like to laugh at,-,-
Washington."

In December 1981, Newport's former
boss, Sen. Charles Percy of Illinois,
asked her and other staffers to provide
entertainment for the Senate Foreign
Relations Christmas party. They dug
into the headlines, searching for hot
topics of the day, and created new lyrics
for familiar tunes.

The party was a success, and group
members quickly learned they could
make a living stepping on other peo-
ple's toes.

At first it was just for fun, then Capi-
tol Steps became a full-time occupation
for Newport, Bill Strauss and Jim
Aidala, who reasoned if entertainers
could become politicians then politi-
cians could become entertainers.

The group, which has performed in
47 states, has grown to 20, six of whom

Please see CAPITOL. EZ

Capitol Steps

When: 8 p.m. Thursday and FridA
Oct. 2124. ....

Whire: Music Hall Center for the Pk-;
forming Arts, 350 Madison Aver;:
Detroit.

Tickets: $30. $25 and $20, calt:

(313) 963-2366 or Ticketmast*
C 248) 6456666. .:-:.

Mi

Irish rock band U2 to play at Silverdome Oct. 31 1
If the state of rock 'n' roll is on the

shoulders of the Irish rock band U2, it's
not looking 00 good. An overblown stage,
out-of-tune songs, and a minimal audi-
ence hampered U2's ihow earlier this
year at Arizona State University's Sun
Devil Stadium in Tempe, Ariz.

As the sun settled behind the moun-

taina, DJ Howie B spun a remixed ver-
sion of 'Pop Music» by M. One by one the
members of U2 - guitarist The Edge,
bas,ist Adam Clayton, and drummer
Larry Mullen Jr. - walked through the
audience and climbed aboard a catwalk
that stretched from the middle of the

main floor to the manive,tage
Dubbed the world'o largelt, a hotball

field-sized video ®creen against the back
of the otage traced the band memben'
progreg•ion from the dressing room to
the opening of the stadium

Singer Booo wal the last to ilap handa

../.-

with audience members. Dressed in a

hooded warm-up robe, Bono hopped
down the catwalk punching at the air
like a boxer warming up for the big
fight.

Will: U2 Ind Smash Mouth

Whit: Per form in concert

W-' 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31
Wh-: Pontlic Sllverdome

Her. Tickets, $37.50 and $52.50. are

*111 available for the all-ages show. For
more information, call (248) 64&8666 or
(800) 347-9000.

Who: Howle B.. 02) DJ

Wkat: Performs - part of Three Floors of
Fun

Wh-: 10 p.m. Frldly, Oct. 31
e

Where: St. Andrew'I Hall, 431 E. Con-

Irm , Ditrolt.
H- Tickete, $5, Ire Ivallable St the door

for the 18 ind older Ihow. For more for

matlon, call (313) 901-MEU.

Opening the set with "MoFo" from its Coming to
latest album «Pop," U2 laid the ground- town: The
work for a techno-laden 100 degree
evening but quickly turned the tables

Irish rock

playing older hits 'I Will Follow" and ' band U2

Even Better Than the Real Thing" brings its
U'm home," Bono told the audience «PopMart"

referring to the venue where the band tour to the
filmed parts of the film "U2: Rattle and Pbntiac Sil-
Hum,» which corresponded with the
release of the album «Rattle and Hum.

verdome on

-Last time we brought the TV, this Friday, Oct.
time we brought the whole shopping 31.

cart 

The oft-photographed massive stage I_ h\..decorated with a 100-foot high golden 

a 12-foot wide illuminated stuffed olive 

on a 100-foot tall toothpick swallowed 
the band. The world'§ largest video 
ocreen, 150 feet by 50 feet, covers 833 
Iquare yards and weighs 65,000 pounds illl/"

r
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'Daniel Sends His Love' in an entertaining, funny way Beck Roads
of I-275 at th

p.m. Sunday·

Eggboy Productions presents
-Deniet Sends Hu Love,- written
and per/brmed by nmothy Cam-
pos, 8 pm. Aulay and Saturday,
Oct 24-25; 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
26·41 The Theatre Guild, 15138
Buch Daly, Redford. Tickets $8,
call (313) 584-8427.

BY TONY LAIRY
8,CIAL Wir!11

An actor's job is to entertain
and become a different person as

Eastern Michigan University
prisents =The Good Doctor» 8
p:m. Saturday, Oct. 25 in the
Sponberg Theatre on the EMU
Ypsitanti campus. Tickets $12,
call (313) 487-1221.

BY TONY LAWRY
SPICIAL WRMR

The Odd Couple, - Plaza

Spite,- and "Brighton Beach
Memoirs,» if anyone Baye these
titles Neil Simon immediately
comes to mind. The Eastern

Michigan Theatre Department
opened their 1997-98 season
with -rhe Good Doctor,- another
Simon show, not as familiar as
the others, but just as entertain-

Capitol,om
are on stage for any one show.
All have worked on Capitol Hill;
you could say it's a stepping
stone to the «Steps.»

Capitol Steps is much more
respectable than working on
Capitol Hill," said Newport.

Potential cast members are

hired after an audition, and
turnover is low. Having a musi-
cal background is helpful, but it's
not required. A high tolerance
for being embarrassed and being
*hitural ham helps.
- iNewport has some music back-
*dand, mostly piano, and writes
-.

.r --

believably as possible to their
audience.

Timothy Campos makes thingB
harder on himself by entertain-
ing his audience and portraying
ten different characters

His self-written one-man
show Daniel Sends His Love» is

being performed at The Theatre
Guild playhouse this weekend.

ing.
-rhe Good Doctor,» is a compi-

lation of short stories by Anton
Chekhov adapted by Simon. The
play explores the life of a writer
- a character obviously designed
to be Chekhov. The writer nar-

rates the short stories and par-
ticipates in them. There is a
series of nine stories, each
humorous in its own way, and
some even moving.

The cast is very well-rounded.
Each cast member must portray
four difTerent roles, each vastly
different. Topics range from
sneezing to seduction to audi-
tioning for a *ell-known writer.

The show is written to be

age El

about half of the group's catchy
lyrics. She said some of the best
ideas come from cast members

who forget their lines. The rest
come from the media such as
what's on the cover of Newsweek

- «big stories people are talking
about." Cast members dress up
and attempt to impersonate the
people they're poking fun at.
President Clinton is their Elvis.

One-third of the show has

political themes; the rest is cur-
rent events. "You don't have to be

a political junkie to enjoy the
show," said Newport. «Right now

Campos performs his script
telling the story of a soon-to-be
13-year-old boy and his method
of dealing with the loss of his
grandmother He portrays the
young Daniel convincingly, but it
is the other characters that come

into play that Campoe seems to
be comfortable with playing.

Ken, or the Kenster, is defi-
nitely the most energetic charac-
ter and allows Campos to use his

heavily weighted upon the char-
acters of the narrator to estab-

lish the pace of the show and
keep it. This was brilliantly suc-
cee(led by Brendan McMahon.

McMahon was as natural and
6mfortable with a character as
an actor can be. McMahon's
quick character changes onstage
are flawless.

Nick Barnes is the resident

physical comedian of the well-
rounded cast. Facial expressions,
body language and his natural
high energy definitely make him
a commodity of the show Laurel
Hufano is probably the most ver-
satile of the ensemble portraying
a stuffy mistress and young

we're doing 'Hey You bet Off Of
My Grass'; it has to do with the
Rolling Stones tour. They're older
now and have different con-
cerns."

Capitol Steps has recorded 17
albums and never been sued. "I

worned about being on record,"
said Newport. 'But the politi-
cians don't seem to mind it." ,

Some have even performed
with the group including Sam
Donaldson, Vice President Al
Gore and President George
Bush. Capitol Steps has per-
formed for four presidents -

natural comedic talents.

Uncle Horace is straight out of
the 19400 and has the voice to

prove it. Great Aunt Ethel is the
typical comic relief old lady char-
acter but in a working fashion.
Campos excels at playing all
three of these characters.

It seeing that Campoe tried to
make the role of Daniel a Borne-

times comedic one but it didn't

play the audience that way. How-

aspiring actress.
Michael Jaworski and Tracy

Spada round out the cast in a
very flattering way Jaworski is
always the straight man of the
various vignettes he is involved
in and Spada adds acute quality
to all her characters even those

that may cause bodily harm
because she is defer™eless.

Any avid theater fan or Neil
Simon buff cannot afford to miss

EMU's production of "The Good
Doctor.» It is an early Simon
work, but with EMU's help it
may still become a classic.

7bny Lawry of Garden City is a
student at EMU.

Ford, Reagan, Bush and Clinton.
Like their humor, the cast,

which ranges in age from 30 to
50, has a wide range of political
beliefs. Newport calls herself a
passionate moderate.

"We worked on Capitol Hill,
and we're laughing at ourselves,
too," she said. "We make songs
we could sing in front of the per-
son they're about. It's all in good
fun"

'The Good Doctor' heals funny bone

ever, two roles that are both
believably comedic and soothing
ar, Daniel'* mom and dad.

The show is very innovative
and haa worked up to its poten-

Music #om pag,

The "PopMart» tour comes to the
Pontiac Silverdome on Friday,
Oct. 31.

Tb quote U2, the band needed
the massive stage like a fish
needs a bicycle. It dwarfs the
band making its members look
like ants in an ant farm but the
huge screen allows the audience
to see intimate details. At one
point during the *Batman Forev-
er" theme song Hold Me, Thrill
Me, Kiss Me, Kill Me," the cam-
era focuses on The Edge's foot
playing the wah-wah pedal. His
name is encrusted in silver glit-
ter across the toes of his cowboy
boots. It also reveals a 3-inch-tall
squeaky nun.

Visions of platform boots, ani-
mated works by the late artists
Roy Lichenstein and Keith Har-
ing, the evolution of man push-
ing a shopping cart, and a mis-
leading shot of a go-go dancer
also parade across the screen.

Giving Bono the chance to
change into black pants, a hot
rod shirt and multi-colored hat,
The Edge took the stage alone to
sing a karaoke version of Day-
dream Believer." Unsure of the

lyrics, he frequently looked over
his shoulder at the screen pro-
jecting the words.

The 60 percent-capacity audi-
ence May 9 in Tempe seemed to
merely tolerate U:2'8 get list of
newer material. The band played
every song off "Pop,» which had
only been released 1 1/2 months
before the show, with the exeep-
tion of The Playboy Mansion"
and "Wake Up Dead Man.

"Pride (In the Name of Love),"
and an acoustic version of "I Still

Haven't Found What I'm Ikoking
For" generated an enthusiastic
response from the audience.

midnight,
tial. If any audience member through Oct.
wants to be able to Bay "I knew dren 12 and

him when" about Timothy Cam- 495-1108.

pos, they should see "Daniel I Livonia

Sends His Inve" this weekend. Halls of Dc

Mall (cornet

and Middleb

96), Livonia
Thursday, 7

,El
_ Friday-Sat

Thursday, C
children und

Streams of lights pointing 1161.
upward and forming a triangle

1 Plymouin the sky accompanied a pound. .
ing rendition of "Bullet the Blue

Haunted M

Sky" which stole the mediocre
Main Stree

tracks, beh
show. A stunning encore lead to a

Landing ReEflat, out-of-tune Discotheque, 7-11 p.m. SRecalling the song of a similar
name, Bono ended the concert p.m. to midi

declaring 'This really is God's day, through
children 12 i

country." FriendlySure, Arizona is a picturesque
state but the lackluster musical p.m. Saturc

8407.
landscape didn't justify the hype 1 Redfor,
and the high ticket prices.

House - 15!

U2's set list Friday, May 9, blocks north

at Sun Devil Stadium in Redford, 7::

Tempe, Ariz., concentrated Thursday; 1
heavily on its latest album Sunday, Oci
'Pop." The song list: 31. Adults $

MoFo $4. Scout n
I Will Follow 23, Scouts
Even Better Than the Real count. Frien

Thing 7:30 p.m. Su
Gone 1 Silo X

Do You Feel Inved silo with ri

Pride (In the Name ofLove) controlling
Still Haven't Found What Two locatioi

I'm Inoking For 21750 Hall

Stand By Me of I-94, anc

Last Night On Earth Lakeside N

Until the End of the World ship, and ii
If God Will Send His Angels Hitch Hous

Staring at the Sun of Grand Ri

Daydream Believer Wixom and

Miami Hudson, &

Bullet the Blue Sky dren ages i

Please p.m. Thurs
Where the Streets Have No and 7:30 p.

Name and Saturd,

Discotheque Oct. 27, an(

If You Wear That Velvet Tuesday, Ck
Dress $12, with 1

With or Without You for ThursdE

Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss available

Me, Kill Me stores, (8

Mysterious Ways httpj/www.]
One
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• Krazy Hilda'. Trail of Ter-
rors - Mary'§ Farm Market,
47453 Ford Road, (4 miles west
of 1-275 at the corner of Ford and
Beck Roads), Canton, 7-10:30
p.m. Sunday-Thunday, 7 p m. to
midnight, Friday-Saturday

jer through Oct. 31. Adults $6, chil-
ew dren 12 and under $4.50, (313)
im- 495-1108.

iel I Livonia Jaycees: Haunted
Halls of Doom - Wonderland
Mall (corner of Plymouth Road
and Middlebelt, 1 mile south of I-
96), Livonia, 7-11 p.m. Sunday-
Thursday, 7 p.m. to midnight,
Friday-Saturday, through
Thursday, Oct. 30. Adults $5,
children under 12, $3, (313) 532-ng

gle 1161.
id: 1 Plymouth-Canton Jaycees,
lue Haunted Warehouse, 340 N.
cre Main Street, (at the railroad
oa tracks, behind the Plymouth

Landing Restaurant)„ Plymouth
lar 7-11 p.m. Sunday-Thursday, 7
ert p.m. to midnight, Friday-Satur-
d's day, through Oct. 31. Adults $6,

children 12 and under $5.
Lue Friendly monster hour 6-7
cal P·m. Saturdays, $2, (313) 453-

8407.
'Pe

• Redford Jaycees, Haunted
House - 15534 Beech Daly (two
blocks north of Five Mile Road),

n Redford, 7:30-10 p.m. Monday-
d Thursday; 7:30-11 p.m. Friday-
n Sunday, Oct. 23 to Friday, Oct.

31. Adults $6, children under 10,
$4. Scout night Thursday, Oct.
23, Scouts in uniform get dis-

d count. Friendly monster night 6-
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, $2.

1 Silo X-A haunted missile

silo with radioactive mutants
) controlling the military bases.
t Two locations, C.J. Barrymore'8,

21750 Hall Road (two miles west

of I-94, and four miles east of
Lakeside Mall), Clinton Town-
ship, and in 4 field next to the
Hitch House in the 54000 block

of Grand River Avenue (between
Wixom and Milford roads), New
Hudson, Recommended for chil-
dren ages 9 and older, 7:30-11
p.m. Thursdays and Sundays,

D and 7:30 p. m.-midnight Fridays
and Saturdays through Monday,
Oct. 27, and 7:30 p.m.-midnight

t Tuesday, Oct. 28-Friday, Oct. 31,
$12, with $2 discount coupons
for Thursday and Sunday visits

3 available at Little Caesar's
stores, (888) 222-4088 or
http:#www.hauntedamerica.com

I The Forbidden Forest. apon
•ored by Troy Parks & Recre-
ation, C 1/8 of a mile east of I-75

off Big Beaver Road, north end of
Troy Civic Center) - 7-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 23, 7-10:30 p.m
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 24-25, $4
in advance, $5 at the door, (248)
524-3484

1 The Gauntlet - 3645 High-
land Road (M-59) two miles west

of Telegraph, 1/4 mile west of
Cass Lake Road, Waterford, 7.11
p.m. Sunday-Thursday, 7 p.m. to
1 p.m. Friday-Saturday through
Nov. 2, $12, (248) 682-HAUNT

1 Tunnel of Terror, sponsored
by Rochester Area Jaycees - On
Pine St., Rochester Municipal
Park parking lot, downtown
Rochester (off University near
Rochester Road), 7.30-9:30 p.m
Thursday, Oct. 30; 7:30-11:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday through
Nov. 1, $6, (248) 652-7777.
• A Haunting Event, spon-

Bored by Youth Group of St.
Benedict's Church - Half mile

walk through the woods at Hoff-
man Nursery, 1255 S. Hospital
Road ( 1/4 mile north of Cooley
Lake Road) Waterford, 6:30-10
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct.
24-25, $3, (248) 363-0340.

Festivals, Parade and
Concerts

I Downtown Farmington Hal-
loween Fun Fest - 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, on Grand
River, (approximately 1/4 mile
east of Farmington Road). Trick
or treating in downtown stores
11 a.m. to 1 Bm., children's cos-
tume contest, puppet show, pet
costume contest. Free showings
of "Count Yorga the Vampire" at
Farmington Civic Theater, 12:30
and 3:30 p.m. Sponsored by #he
Farmington Downtown Develop-
ment Authority, (248) 473-7283.

1 Haunting Village - In down-
town Lake Orion (Broadway
between Flint and Front

Streets), 2-10 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
25, face and pumpkin painting,
games, costume contest 8 p.m.
(on Broadway, four age groups
children and adult), haunting
hayride, sponsored by the Down-
town Merchants and Lake Orion

Chamber of Commerce, (248)
693-4220.

1 Octoberfest with a Hal-

loween theme - Heritage Park,
Canton Center Road (behind the

police station and library) Can-
ton, noon to 4 p.m Saturday. Oct
25, Children encouraged to come
dressed in costume, live stage
performances and strolling
entertainers, Halloween art
workshop for children, Guess the
weight of the giant pumpkin and
other activities for children and
families, free (313) 397-5110.

1 Halloween Parade - Dress

in costume and join the annual
parade 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
26, starts in Shain Park, down-
town Birmingham, (248) 644-
1700

• Spooktacular Halloween
Concert - 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Novi. Haunt-
ing music by the Farmington
Community Band.

I Pipe Screams - 8:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 31, Redford Theatre,
17360 Lahser, north of Grand
River, Detroit. The American
Guild of Organists and the
Motor City Theatre Society will
combine to present an evening of
musical fun. Outstanding local
musicians will perform their
favorite fun and spooky musical
renditions. No charge, costumes
optional.

Kiddie thrills

• Boo Bash - 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 25, Greenmead
Historical Village, 38125 Eight
Mile Road, Livonia, trick-or-treat
along a pumpkin path, pony
rides, face painting, Moon Walk
and refreshments, free with a

nonperishable food donation,
(248) 477-7375.

1 Featured Creatures of Hal-
loween - 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
25, Independence Oaks Nature
Center, 9501 Sashabaw Road,
Clarkston, see live animals,
make craft*, watch a Halloween
show, and enjoy cider and dough-
nuts, $4, tickets must be pur-
chased in advance, (248) 625-
6473.

1 Halloween Hoot - Groups
leave every 10 minutes begin-
ning 6:30 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 24-25, and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 26, Dinosaur Hill
Nature Preserve, 333 N. Hill Cir-
cle, Rochester. Nature skits pre-
sented along a nature trail, face
painting, refreshments and
story-telling around a campfire.
Tickets $7 must be purchased in
advance. call for ticket availabili-

ty. (248) 656-0999
I Halloween Skate - 1-4 p.m

Sunday, Oct 26, short ikating
show followed by open skating,
come in costume and enjoy free
witches brew, $4, *1.75 akate
rental. Halloween Blackout 7:30-
11:30 p. m. Friday, Oct. 31,$6.
Contests and free glow sticks to
the first 100 skaters on Oct. 31,
Skate World of Troy, 2825 E.
Maple, (between John R and
Dequindre) Troy, (248) 689-4104
• Haunted Forest - Young-

sters ages 6-12 are invited to
tour the haunted forest behind
the YMCA on Stark Road, north
of Schoolcraft in Livonia, $2 per
person. See witches, ghosts and
goblins, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Friday &
Saturday, Oct. 24 & 25, (313)
261-2161.

• Haunted Stroll - Wilson

Barn, (corner of Middlebelt &
West Chicago), Livonia, 5:30-8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 24 through
Thursday, Oct. 30. Children 12
and under stroll through haunt-
ed barn visiting spooky and
friendly characters. Admission
50 cents per child, (313) 466.
2410.

I Zoo Boo - Detroit Zoo, 10
Mile Road at Woodward, Royal
Oak, 5:30-8 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 26
to Friday, Oct. 31,(Oct. 26 is
sold-out). Parents and children
dressed in their costumes can
experience the Halloween trail
with lighted Jack-O'-Laterns,
gourds and pumpking carved in
the shape of animals. Trick-or-
treat stations will be set up.
Tickets are $3, children under 2
admitted free, and must be pur-
chased in advance, (248) 541-
5835.

I Tales from the Cranbrook

Crypt" - Cranbrook Institute of
Science, 1221 N. Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills - 6-8 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday, Oct. 24-25, dress
up in your favorite costume and
roam the Inuseum halls for a
fun, scientific Halloween celebra-
tion. Admission $6, reservations
required, (248) 645-3230.

1 Choo-Choo Charlie's Hal-
loween Train - Narrated, one-
hour train ride with magic show
and Halloween songs. Come
dressed in costume for a small
pumpkin, trains depart 11 a.m.,
12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 25-26, Coe Rail,

840 N Pont:ac Road, Walled
Lake, U adults. 07 children agem
2-10 and seniors, (248) 960-9440

Pumpkin,
I Avant-Carved Pumpkin Dec-

orating Contest - 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Oct. 25, Cranbrook
Art Museum, 1221 N Woodward
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills, muae-

um admission adults $4, stu-
dents and seniors $2, plus $3 per
pumpkin. Reservations encour-
aged, (248) 645-3361

I Pumpkin Festival - At
Upland Hills, 481 Lake George
Road, Oxford, (248) 628-1611, U-
pick pumpkins, entertainment,
haunted house, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Saturday and Sunday, through
Oct. 26, $7.50 adults, $5.50 chil-
dren.

I Pumpkin Fest - W.lson
Barn, (Middlebelt at West Chica-
go), Livonia, pony rides, cider,
doughnuts and pumpkins avail-
able for purchase, 10 a.m. to
dusk, through Friday, Oct. 31,
(313) 466-2410.

• Pumpking by Moonlight -
Wagon ride to the Spooky Barn,
pick a pumpkin, and enjoy cider
and doughnuts, 8-10 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 24-25, Erwin
Orchards, 61475 Silver Lake
Road, South Lyon, $4 per person
includes cider and doughnuts;
pumpkins cost extra, (248) 437-
0150.

I Junior League of Birming-
ham Pumpkin Patch - 1-5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 26, Shain Park,
downtown Birmingham, cookie
decorating, pumpkin painting,
petting zoo, games, crafts and
face painting, (248) 646-2613.

Parties for kids

• Great Pumpkin Party - For
ages 7 and younger, 4:30-5:30
p.m.; 5:30-6:30 p.m.; and 6:30-
7.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30, Inn-
gacre House, 24705 Farmington
Road, Farmington Hills. Wear
your costumes and enjoy Hal-
loween crafts, stories and treats
$6 per child, adults free, Hal-
loween photo $2 extra, call (248)
477-8404 for reservations.

1 Children's Safe Halloween
Party - 6-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31,
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, Livonia. Mini haunt-
ed house, games, prizes, pump-
kin decorating, treats and cos-

tume party, 06 per child. includes
2 adults, $3 additional adult

ticket. All ticket• mu•t be pur-
chased in advance, (3133 482-
4422.

• Monstrous Halloween

Haunt - Costume content,
games, prizes and treats, 1-5
p.m. Sunday. Oct. 26, free adrms-
sion, Halloween Magic Show 3
p m., fee for games, face painting
and food, in the Activity Center,
Madonna University, 36600
Schoolcraft, Livonia, (313) 432-
5425.

Halloween Productions

I "One Very Scary Nighe €
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 25; Fri-
day, Oct. 31 and Saturday, Nov. 1
at Genitti's Hole-in-the Wall, 108
E. Main Center, Northville,
$11.65 adults, $9.65 children
includes lunch and show, Cal¢·
( 248) 349-0522 for reservations

Despite warnings of possible
nightmares from eating too
much candy, little Tina eats her
way to a stomach ache and falls
asleep. During the night she
encounters some interestinif
characters. The trick is trying to
figure out which ones are friend-
ly.

1 "Halloween Madness - 7

p.m. Friday, Oct. 24,2:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 26-
26, at the Marquis Theatre, 135
E. Main Street, Northville. Tick-
ets $5.50, children can co'me,
dressed in costume, call (248)
349-8110 for tickets.

"Halloween Madness- is about

some average, fun-loving people
who live in an old castle with

their servants and pets. It'§ a
massive mass of non-stop fun
and laughter.

I *One Monster After Anoth-

er- - 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 25 and 2 p.m. Sundal
Oct. 26, Youtheatre presentatio#,
at Music Hall, 350 Madison A4.
(at Brush) in Detroit. Tickets $7

in advance, $8 at the door, call
(313) 963-2366. Recommended
for children ages seven and
older. Young people are encour-
aged to wear their Halloween
costumes to add to the fun.

Presented by Chicago's Child's
Play Theatre, the musical revue
"One Monster After Another,- is
a zany show written by kids for
kids.

'Sound of Music' heartwarming
Nancy Gurwin Presents «The

Sound of Music; 8 p.m. Satur-
1 days, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sundays

through Nou. 9 in the Aaron
DeRoy Studio Theatre at the
Jewish Community Center, 6600
West Maple Road, West Bloom-
field. Tickets $18 general admis-
sion, $15 senior citizens, $13 stu-
dents, call (248) 288-1508 or
(248) 354-0545.

BY SUE SUCHYTA

awkward, noisy proposition
which occasionally detracted
from the scenes in progress. The
actors also has to struggle with
the von Trapp's front entry door,
which was wobbly and difficult
to open.

The scene change during
Maria's, "I Have Confidence,"
was marred by a desk being
noisily dragged off: Loud conver-
gabon in the wings was distract-

ing as well.
However, despite some techni-

cal rough spots, the wonderful
music, talented cast. delightful
choreography and heartwarming
story combine to make this pro-
duction an evening of fine family
entertainment - the type of show
that leaves you with a warm
feeling.

SPECIAL WRITER

"Sound of Music" fans will love

this well-cast production, with
strong vocals, playful choreogra-
phy, a talented cast and beauti-
ful costumes.

Laura Diane Jerrell portrayed
an energetic, spunky Maria who
wasn't afraid to take on Captain
von Trapp, played with finesse
by Ron Otulakowski, a veteran
in the role.

Director Lisa Andres pulled
together an outstanding cast
from the metro area including
Jackie Bacus as the Baroness

and Rae Mcintosh as the Mother

Abbess.

The von Trapp children were
talented, delightful and beauti-
fully costumed by Kim Donovan.
Brooke Andres was marvelous as

Liesl, and exuded a playful, inno-
cent charm with Rolf, played by
Greg Wiklanski, in "Sixteen
Going on Seventeen," chore-
ographed by Valerie Mould.

The other children include:

Jeff Ott as Friedrich, Deborah
Anstandig as Louisa, Parker
Plague as Kurt, Dana Steingold
as Brigitta, Caitlin Donovan as
Marta, and Lauracindy Plague
as Gret].

The supporting cast was vocal-
ly strong yet short of men. The
party guests were predominantly
the nuns in evening gowns. Frau
Schmidt, the housekeeper, and
Franz, the butler, were too famil-

iar with the Captain; servants of
the era would have been more

respectful, especially in a
wealthy household. A maid was
inappropriately clad in an ill-fit-
ting, short navy dress and boota.

The other costumes, however,
were Btunning, from Maria's ele.
gant wedding dres• to the ball
gowns and military uniforms

The set, while striking, was
difficult to maneuver. Without fly
space about the set, set pieces
alid in and out of the wings, an

r Believe.
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THEATER

Ill//Uirw,Uum.1

-BrIng in 'Da Noise, Bring in 'Da Funk,'

8 pm. Thur-y, Oct. 23 ($22.50-
$44.50), 8 p.m. Fnday, Oct. 24-
Saturday, Oct. 25 ( $27.50$52.50). 2
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, and Sunday,
Oct. 26 ($25.50·$48.50), 7.30 p.m.

Sunday. Oct. 26 ($22.50-$44.50). at
the theater in the Fisher Building,
Derroit. (313) 872-1000

MEADOW -OOK THEATIE

-Three Tall Women,- a Pulitzer Prize-

winning drama by Edward Albee,
through Sunday, Nov. 16, at the the-
ater, Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester. Previews: 8 p.m. Thursday,

Oct. 23-Friday, Oct. 24 ($18). Regular
ruff: 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays ($22),
2 p.m. Wednesdays ($22), 8 p.m.

Fridays ( $26.50). 2 p.m. Saturdays

($22), 6 p.m. Saturdays ($32), 8 p.m.
Saturdays ($32), 2 p.m. Sundays ($22).

and 6:30 p.m. Sundays ($26.50).
Student. senior and group discounts
available. (248) 377-3300
THE PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY

-Escanaba in da Moonlight," a comedy
about a family's deer hunting trip by

Jeff Daniels,- through Satbrday. Dec.
20, at the Garage Theatre, 137 Park

St.. Chelsea. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays, and 3 p.m. Wednesdays

Nov. 5, Nov. 19. and Dec. 10. $20$25.
( 313) 475-7902
1515 BROADWAY

-Marla In-Between,- through Sunday,
Nov. 9. at 1515 Broadway theater.
1515 Broadway, Detroit. 8 p.m.
Thursdays-Saturdays, 4 p.m. Sundays.
$10 in advance. $12.50 at the door.

(313) 831 0665/965-1515
UNTTTLED PERCEPTIONS

Elizabeth Ladd Lee combines her pho-

tography and acting with soundscapes
of Scott Louden, also visual arts by
Julia Bayro, Eric Frahm, Connie

Parnpinella. Jason Patterson. Joseph

O'Brien, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26 at
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Avenue, Detroit. $7

cover. (313) 832-2355

COLLEGE

BONSTEUE THEATRE

-Harvey" by Mary Chase, 8 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 24Saturday, Oct. 25, and 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct 26, at the theater on the
Wayne State University campus, 3424
Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 577-

2960

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

-The Cherry Orchard,- by Anton
Chekhov, 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23-

Friday, Oct. 25; -The Good Doctor,- by

Neil Simon, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25.

Eastern Michigan University's Sponberg

Theatre, Ypsilanti. $7-$12. (313) 487-

1221

milili"Ir, TH•"11,1

'Othello' by William Shakespeare, 8

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 21Friday, Oct. 24,
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31, and Saturday,
Nov. 1, 10 a.m. Tuesday. Oct. 28, and 2
p.m. Friday, Oct. 31. 'The Lady's Not for
Burning,- 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,

Oct. 25,2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29,8

p.m. Thursday. Oct. 30 at the theater
on the Wayne State University campus,
4743 Cass Ave.. Detroit. (313) 577-

2972

SUIOOLCRAFT COUEGE

'A View From the Bridge,"by Arthur
Miller, dinner theater performances 8
p.rn. Fridays and Saturdays, Oct. 24-25:
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1, theater only Friday
and Saturday. Nov. 7-8 in the Liberal
Arts Theatre on the college's main

campus, 18600 Haggerty Road
(between Six and Seven Mile Roads),
Uvonla. Dinner theater tickets $19; the-
ster only $8. call (313) 462-4409.
igluill'll'Utnli

-A Woman Called Truth- by Sandra
Fenlchel. 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23-

Saturday, Oct. 25. and Thursday, Oct.
»Saturday, Nov. 1, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 26. and Sunday. Nov. 2, at the the
ater below the Hilbefry Theatre on the

Wayne State Unlvers,ty campus, 4743
Cass Ave., Detroit. (313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

THEATER

.INIOY MODUCnONS

-DI,niel Sends His Love.' wntten and
Irformed by Timothy Campos, 8 p.m.

Fridq. Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct. 25, and 2

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, The Theatre
Guild, 15138 8-h Daly (louth of Five

Mile Road), Redford. $8. (313) 58+

8427
-WON -

Adult comedy. 'Sylvia by A.R. Gurney,
00,ns 8 p.m. Fridly, Oct. 31 at the
Players B,n, 32332 W. 12 Mile Road,
(1/2 mile weit o¢Orchard Lake Roid),
FarmIngton Hms, Tickets. $8, c/1
(248) 5532955 Show continues 8
FIR> Frida,§ and Saturdays, 2 p.m.
Sund,ys, through Nov. 22; *dditional
sh- 8 p.m. Thur-y, Nov. 20.
NANCY ./.".IN P"'.iNNI

The Sound of Music.0 8 p.m.
Slturdays, 2 p.m. and 79.m. Sundays
1Nough Nov. 9 st Aaron D•Roy Studio
Th-M, Jewlsh Community Car,tlr.
8800 W. Mople, West Bloomfield.
Tickets $18, ,-ors $16. tudents

013.50, c•f (2481 28B1508 or (248}

00548
NOW ZI'Illi. P......ANCI PLU.

'TMe DInt, Room: 8 p.m. Ffldly, Oct.
-alturdly, Oct. 25, - 3 Bm
qundav, Oct. 25. Novl CMC Cent.

1175 W. so Mt» Roed. Novi.

-' phlk"rl youer
wle /7. respec-

47-0400

It.- 8 p.m. j hur•day, Oct.
4 Oet. 28, ind 6 p.m.

S<ndey. Oct. 26, • the cof- house.
2357 C-ff, Hamtramck. $10. (313)
36&4948

P.T.D. PRODIJCTIO-

'Talley and Son, - 8 p.m. Thur-y, Oct

23-Saturday. Oct 25. Riverside Arts

Center, 76 N. Huron St., Ypsilintl. $12

adults. $9 seniors/students. (313)
4817345

SROPRODUCTIONS

-Steel Magnolia's- continues 8 p.m.

Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays
through Oct. 26 at the Burgh, north-
east corner of Civic Center Driver &

Berg Road, Southfield. Tickets $8 and
$7 senior citizens and children, (248)
827·0700.

STAGECRAFTERS

-Beyond Therapy,- by Christopher
Durang. Oct. 24-Nov. 2 on
Stagecrafters' 2nd Stage in the
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette,
downtown Royal Oak. Performances 8

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Oct. 24-25;
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1; 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
26; and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. Tickets
$7, call (248)5414430.

THEATRE GROTTESCO

-The Angels' Cradle; a story of discov-

ery set in a sunless world. 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 24-Sunday, Oct. 26.
Millennium Centre, 15600 J.L. Hudson

Dr., Southneld. $15, $10 students and

seniors. (248) 552-1225
VILLAGE PLAYERS

'Rehearsal for Murder,- adapted by

D.D. Brooke, scheduled to open 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 17 at the playhouse, 752
Chestnut, Birmingham has been post-
poned until January. The Village Players
will open their season on Dec. 5. Stay

tuned for details, or call (248) 644-

2075 f, information.

DINNER

THEATRE

MOUNT ZION THEATRE COMPANY

'Snapshots and Portraits/ a two-act

play about the alienation that exists

between a 20-year-old son and his
father, 6 p.m. dinner with 8 p.m. perfor-

mance. Friday, Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct.

25, Mount Zion Center for the

Performing Arts, 4453 Clintorrville
Road (off Maybee Road), Waterford.

$25, $200 for table of eight. (248)
391-6166

YOUTH

DETROIT WISTm}TE OF ARTS

Ancient Echoes: Tales from Egypt,

performed by Wild Swan Theater 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturdays, Oct. 25,

and Nov. 29, at the DIA, 5200

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7, $5 DIA

Founders Society members.

Recommended for children ages 5 and
older. (313) 8312323
FIRST THEATRE GUILD

'Hansel and Greter opens 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 31. First Presbyterian
Church. Maple Road Just east of

Cranbfook. Additional performances 2

p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 1-2; 8
P·m. Friday, Nov. 7; 8 p.m. Saturday,

Nov. 8, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9.
Tickets $5. call (248) 642-6712.

SPECIAL

EVENTS/

BENEFITS

DIE CALLING AND ™E COURAGr

-The Calling and the Courage. an
Interpretive Exhibition on the History of
African-American Education,- runs

through Saturday, Nov. 15, next to
Sal(s Fifth Avenue In Fairlane Town

Center. Dearborn. 'The Calling and the
Courag€ chronicles the dedicated and
courageous men and women who,
because of religious and moral convic-
tions, hee(jed a call in the face of diffk

culty. and sometimes danger, to bring

education to African Americans. (313)
593-3330

FRANKLIN CORmUHTY ANTIQUES

SHOW

10 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, and 10

a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, ( $5),
preview night 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
23, with appraisal clinic with Frank H.
Boos Gallery and exhibit by folk mtist
Margaret St- ( $35, advance registra-
tion) in the Franklin Community Church,

32743 Normandy and Wellington,
Franklin. (248) 851-5438/6266606
HYM,O- SHOW

With JIM Hoke, 8 p.m. Thuriday, Oct.

23. and Thursday, Oct. 30. The
Wunderground Theater, 110 S. Main
St.. Royal Oak. $5. (248) 5461123
'UVERPOOL DAYr

A Beaties display featuring photographs
taken by Astrid Kirchherr, flance of The
Beatles' original bass player, Stuart
Sutclifle (the subject of the film
'Backbeat"). and photoiournallst Mm
Sche»r, through Sunday. Oct. 26,
Laurel Park Place, 37700 Six Mile Road

(* Newburgh, just off I-275), Uvonia.
The Betle, cover band -Shoutr per-

forms at 1 p.m. daily. (313) 462-1100

A celebration of art and music flaturing

performances by Mew, INO/UNO, The
Lowell Street Sax Quartet, and cia-

cal guitarists D- Cocagno and Mike
Blaszkle,vicz. spoken word by Jimmy

Doom, a wine tastlng, Ind Irt exhibit
by local -Ins, 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26,
Alvin's, 5756 Cals Ave., Detroit. Cover

charge. 18 Ind older. (313) 832-2366
ImCHIAN C...pir"le 'Al®.

Saturdl, Oct. 25. at the Pontlac
Silvordome $12 adults, *8

students/-nlors. (248) 456-1800
.OUTI'.linD PUILIC U.RANT

Learn hbout the history of tho

Th-YlvN Dly Par- ind how n
put to,*th. with Den- Cuniv- of
the Parade Compony 7 p.m. Tul-y,
Oct. 28 m th, Marcotte Room of tho

0

0

0

4·0

Skating event: US champion Tara Lipinski
and other outstanding skaters will be compet-
ing in the Thrifty Car Rental Skate America
International '97 at Joe Louis Arena in

Detroit, Oct. 23-26. This euent is the first com-
petition en route to the 1998 Olympic Winter
Games and the kicks-o/Tthe 1997-98 Champi-
ons Series of Figure Skating, which consists of
six international /igure skating competitions.
All event ticket packages are $145, a $200 «Ice

uaitable. Call (313) 965-
tickets are $40 and $25

Pick"package is also a
3099. Individual event

For more information ,
(313) 983-6606.

library, 26000 Evergreen Road,
Soutfllield. Free. (248) 9480460

UNIVERSITY MUSICAL SOCIETY'S

ANNUAL AUCT,ON

6 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. (313) 936-

6837

FAMILY

EVENTS

BALDWIN PUBUC UBRARY

'Dinner Theatre," an evening of enlight-
ening entertainment with storyteller
Unda Day 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30,
patrons should bring dinner, library will

supply punch. in the Rotary Room. 300

West Merrill, Birmingham. Registration

required. (248) 647-1700
-HALLOWEEN SPOOKTACULAR"

featuring the magic of Doug Scheer,
4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
25, Fountain Court of Fairlane Town

Center, 18900 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn. Free. All ages. (313) 593-
1370

HALLOWEEN ZOORAMA SAFARI

'A trick-or-treat extravaganza" through-

out the zoo, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,

Oct. 25, and noon-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
26. Belle Isle Zoo, between Central

and Tanglewood streets, Belle Isle. $3,
free for children ages 2 and younger.
(313) 852-4084
TEDDY BEAR TEA

With 'Mr. Magk- Ronnie Cee, ventrilo

quist/humorist/author of -The Magic

Telescope Richard Paul, and Jean

Cane Mrs. Santa Claus, 11 a.m.

Sunday. Nov. 23, Cobo Conference and

Exhibition Center. Detroit. $10, $8 for

children younger than 12, includes
admission to the Festival of Trees. Send

a check payable to Festival of Trees.

c/o The Teddy Bear Hotline, 1334
Shenandoah, Rochester Hills. 48306.

Benefits Children's Hospital of

Michigan. (248) 6508733

CLASSICAL

 CoNIAORT AND /1.4:.1.

8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 26, St. Francis of
As,1/ Catholic Church, Ann Arbor. $25.
(800) 221-1229

DE™On SYIIIIHONY ORCHESTRA

WRh conductor James DePriest and vio-

linist Corey Ceroviek, perform Adams'

'Sionlmiky's Earbox,- Planlni'*
'Violln Concifto No. 1.- and

Prokoflev's 'Symphony No. 5,- 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 24.8:30 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 25. and 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26.
$13$60; With conductor Ledle B.

Dunner and planist Jon M #mura Parker

perfon- Wlner'§ 'Overture to
TI,inhauile B=ber 's *P 1-0
Concirto.' Ind Schurnann'§ 'SYMve
No. 47 10.46 a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 31. Ind 8:30 p.m. Seturd,y, Nov
1, Orch-ra Hall, 3711 Woodward

Ave.. Detroit. (313) 8313700

UVOA In/HONY ORCIILITRA

'KI,-cal K-doscopi -turl,U
*inlot, Anna Sorok-1 -d VIrgIN.
W-*rom In Sint-Smen• 'Carnlval of

the Animals.' 7:30 p.m. Siturdly, Nov.

11 (248) 645-6666 or

8 at Churchill High School Auditiorium

on Newburgh north of Joy Road.

Livonia. $12.50. (313) 421-1111/464-

2741

MARILYN HORNE

Mezzo-soprano performs with pianist

Martin Katz. 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25,

Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre. Michigan
League, 911 N. University, Ann Arbor.
$25. $40. (800) 221-1229
MICHIGAN CHAMBER SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

Featuring outstanding young pianist

Joshua Cullen 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1

at Temple Beth El, 14 Mile and

Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills. $20,$10
seniors/students, $50 for series of

three concerts. (248) 601 MCSO

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The Three Baritones, -Metropolitan

Opera Legend, featuring Pablo Elvira,
Dino Valle, Quinto Milito, and bayanist

Peter Soave, 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9 at

Orchestra Hall, Detroit. $15, $10.
(313) 451-2112

WARREN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Featuring pianist Piotr Oczkowski 7

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26 at the Warren
Woods Community Theater. (810) 745=
2950

WESTERN OPERA THEATER

The professional touring company of
San Francisco Opera presents

'Carmen- 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23
at the Macomb Center for the

Performing Arts, Hall (M-59) and

Garfield Roads, Clinton Township. $29

adults, $26 students/seniors. (810)
28&2222/(248) 645-6666

POPS/SWIN

G

BRUCE ADLER/CHAVA AUIERSTE] N

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28, Adler is a

two-time Broadway Tony award nomi-

nee, Alberstein, an Israeli singing star

with 46 albums, M the Detroit Opera
House. $25-$100 to benefit the Zionist

Organization of America. (248) 569-

1515

BIRMINGHAM CONCERT BAND

Kicks off its 20th anniversary year 3
p,m. Sunday, Oct. 26 with a fall concert

*Joyance, * at Groves High School, 13

Mile Road at Evergreen, north of 13

Mile Road. No charge, but donations to
the band's *cholarship fund are apprect-

ated

mR•-TON COMMUNITY IAND

The band, dressed in costumes. per

forms haunting music during the
'Spooktacular,- 3 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 26.
Twelve Oaks Mall'§ center court, 1-96
and Novl Road, Novl. Free. All ages.

(313) 261-2202/(248) 489-3412 or
http://www.mystery.com/fcb
- HOOD

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Detroit Men'•
Coffeebouse at First Unttirlan

Unlver-lit Church, 4605 Cals Ave.

(st Fore*) on Wayne State University'§

campus, Detrolt. Cover charge: 7-9 p.m.
Saturdly, Oct. 25, Royal Kubo Lourge,
25234 Greenneld Roid (louth of 1-896),
Oak Park. Cover charge; 10:45 p.m.

Sunday. Oct. 26. Fint Unitarlan
Univer-Ist Church of Detroit. 4605

Cass Ave. (* Forest). Detroit.

(Bro-voy, standards, pop) (313)
872-2427/( 248) 9687550
:Ill,IEIIIAL 8,-aoRMIIITIA

With the Blue Rags, 9 p.nk Sturday.
Oct. 25. Mill Striet Lou,ite below
Clutch Cargo'*, 65 E. Huron, Pontlac.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (swing)
(248) 3312362
NOVI CONCERT EAND

Fall concert featuring a variety of
music from Overturn to show tunes and .
from Dixieland to Sousa. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 26. Novl Civic Cinter,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi. Free.

( 248) 347-0400
ROYAL CROWN REVUE

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Malestic, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12 in

advance. 18 and older. (swing) (313)
833-POOL

JUDY DOW RUMELHART

As part of Top Hat Gala Affair at Le

Club Ark, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, The
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.1100

,($75 tax deductible), benefits The Ark.
All ages. (pops) (313) 761-1800
WARREN CONCERT BANO

Opens its 26th season 3 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 26 at Warren Woods Fine Arts
Center on 12 Mile Road west of

Schoenherr, tickets $8 adults. children

under 12 free if accompanied by a par-
ent, (810) 465·0497.

AUDITIONS

ST. MARY MUSICAL MINISTRY

Auditions for 'Godspell- 1-4 p.m.
Sunday Oct. 26 at St. Mary's Church,
corner of Sims and Michigan Avenue
east of Wayne Road, Wayne.
Performances scheduled for end of
June 1998. (313) 7292266
CONLEN PRODUCTIONS

Open auditions for all voice ranges for
the chorus in the post-Christmas pr)

dudtion of -Amahl and the Night
Visitors; 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23 at
Faith Bible Church, ( 34541 Five Mile

Road, Uvonia. 1/2 mile west of
Farmington Road). No previous theater

experience necessary. Performances
Dec. 27-28; Jan. 34, call len (313)
4542332 for information.

HAND BEUS CHOIR

Harbor Bells of West Bloomfield, an
English secular handbeli choir, has
openings for ringers who are 18 years
or older and can read music nuently.
Rehearsals are once a week from

September through June. For more
information, or to schedule an audition.

call (248) 681-6453.

CHORAL

UKRAINIAN BANDURA CHORUS OF

NORTH AMERICA

7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1, concert of

Ukrainian vocal and bandura

music including traditional folk
and minstrel songs, religious,
and contemporary Ukrainian
songs at the Macomb Center for

the Performing Arts, 44575
Garfield Road and Hall (M-59)

Road, Clinton Township. $23
adults. $21 students/seniors. (810)

286-2222/(248) 645-6666

JAZZ

LYNNE ARRIALE TRIO

9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31-Saturday, Nov.
1, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. Ann
Arbor. $10. 21 and older. (313) 662-
8310

SEAN BLACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23. Royal Oak
Brewery, 210 E. Third St.. Royal Oak.

Cover charge. 21 andolder. ( 248) 545
1141

SANDRA IOMAR TIUO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 30,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
GARY BLUMER

8 p.m.-11:30 Saturday, Oct. 25, Agape
Caffe. 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Free,

2&cent surcharge on drinks during live
entertainment. Alt ages. (248) 546

1400

PAUL ANKBEINER TRIO

9 p.m.-1 8.m. Saturday, Oct. 25,

Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 6452150
GALACTIC

With Poignant Plecostomus, 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 23. Blind Pig, 206208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in advance.

19 and older. (acid jan) (313) 996
8555

WAYNE HORVITZ AND ZONY MASH

9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28. Music Menu,

511 Monroe, Greektown area of

Detroit. $8. All ages. (experimental

jazz) (313) 964-MENU
PHIL UPUT AND THE MAINSTREAM

JAZZ TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 23,

Fleetwood, 206 Sixth St.. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m.-midnight
Saturday, Oct. 25. Lonestar Coffee Co.,
207 S. Woodward Ave., Birr•Ir,ham.
Free. All eles. (248) 541-8050/(248)
642 2233

OUTHY KONS ™O

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oet. 24,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.. Blrmirham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

CUO LAINE AND JOHN DANKWORTH
8 p.m. Thuradly, Oct. 23. Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$11$60. ( 313) 833-3700

mIIZA LANDm '
With Rick Matle and Dennis Shoridan,
810 p.m Friday, Oct. 24, Borden
Books and Mulc. 30995 Orchard Lake

Road, Farmlyton Hillo. P-. All agN;
With Wendell Hurloon. Leonard King,
Don Mayberry ind Pam- Wil, 8
p.m.-midnight Sunday. Oct. 26.

BoMac'80 281 Gratiot (betwean
Broadway Ind Ranciolph striets),
Detroit; With Rick Maile Ind Dennis
Sheadan, 12:15-1 p.m. Tue-y, Oct.
28, Detroit Ubr,y. 121 Gratiot. Detroit.
Free. All oges. (248) 737-0110/(313)
961-5152/(313) 22+0580
..Tw.CHAILS

With smophonist Larry Nomro,
Thur,day, Oct. 23. Botsford Inn, 28000
Grand River, Farmington Hills. $5 cover
waived with dinner (6:30.9 p.m.). (248)
474-4800

MWH* MZZ FIUBTIVAL

Benent Jazz Brunch noon to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 9, brunch and music by
the Matt Michaels Trio with guest
artists saxophonist Russ Miller and Ron
Kischuk, trombone in the Waterman

Center at Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggery between Six and Seven Mile
Roads, bvonia. $22.50. Must be pur-
chased in advance. (248) 474-
2720/437-9468
VIONK ON MONK-

A tribute to Thelonlous Monk featuring
T.S. Monk. Bobby Watson. Ronnie
Mathews, Howard Johnson and Nnenna
Freelon, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 29,

Mjchigan Theater. 603 Liberty. Ann
Arbor. $20 and $30. All 4es. ( 313)
668-8397

FRANK MORGAN/VALERY PONOMAREV

QUINTET

9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24-Saturday. Oct.
25, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley,
Ann Arbor. $15. 21 and older. (313)
662-8310

SAX APPEAL

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 31, Peabody's, 154
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. (248)
644-5222

GARY SCHUNK TRIO

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 31,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
PAUL VORNMAGEN TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 23,

Edison's, 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
ALEXANDER ZON.»C

9.30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct.
25, and Friday. Oct. 31-Saturday, Nov.
1, Thai€hi Express, 630 Woodward
Ave. (two blocks north of Jefferson
Avenue), Detroit. $7.50. 21 and older.
(313) 963-8424
AVANT JAZZ AND ROCK N-T

Part of the Alternatives Series at the U-

Club on the first noor of the Michigan
Union, 530 S. State Street, Ann Arbor,

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25. Sharing the
headline is Urbs Wisdom, a multi-media

event with avant-art-rock music,

dancers and projection art, and Yoshia

Eric Roth and Explosion:Cerebral, a
Chicagocentric jazz and improvised

music ensemble. tickets $80 (313) 668
1359.

WORLD

MUSIC

BLACK MARKET

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23. Memphis

Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.

Free. 21 and older. (reuse) (248) 543
4300

Y LA ORQUESTRA TRADICION LATINA
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25. hot salsa big
band music, a blend of AfroCuban,

Puerto Rican and Latin jazz at Pease
Auditorium, Ypsilanti. (313) 487-1221
IMMUNITY

10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, Oct. 31, Woody's
Diner, 208 Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Free.
21 and older. (reggae) (248) 543-6911
IRELAND'S CHAMPION MUSICIANS

AND DANCERS

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, The Ark, 316

S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All ages.
(313) 761-1800
EDGAR LEON Y LA ORQUESTRA TRADX

CION LATINA

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, Pease
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilanti. (313) 487-1221
LUCIANO

With Sinla and Mikey General, all
backed by The Fire House Crew. 8 p.m
Wednesday, Oct. 29. Maiestic, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $17 in
advance. 18 and older. ( roots reggae)
(313) 833-9700
MUZSIMAS

With Marta Sebestyn. who ·vas fea-
tured in the soundtrack to ' The English
Patient.- 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 27, The
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. (313)
763-TKTS/( 313) 761-1800

FOLK/BLUE-

GRASS

ALISON -OWN QUARTET
Banjo player for Alison Krauss and
Michelle Shocked, 8 p.m. Sunday. Oct.
25, Magic Bal, 22920 Woodward Ave..
Ferndale. $8.18 and older. (248) 544
1991

ARLO OU™mE

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, The Ark, 316
£ Main St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. All
ages. (313) 761-1800

TilIHINOJOSA

8 p.m. Sunday, Oct 26, The Ark, 316
S. Maln St.,Ann Arbor. $12.50. All
.„ (313) 7611800
LIO MOT™1

2 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25, Borders
Boot(; and Music, 34300 Woodward
Ave., Birmingham. Free. All lies. (248)
2010005

NAIIVUE ILUIBORASS IAND

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24 In the Lita Jones
Johneon Theatre M Oakland Community
Collele, 739 S. Washlyton, Royal Oak.
$12.( 248) 544-4903
.DIOY.

8 p.m. Frklay, Oct. 31, The Ark. 316 S
M/n St , Ann Arbof. 19, 18 members.
•udent, and -nlors, All Vis. (313)
7611800

Mea- Ile neIt Diate

----
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuocor
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
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Coatia-1 #0•• pnodow pageDennis

0, Oct. DAwl .Id"ON"
lot. Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28, The Ark, 316
10/(313) S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50. All

ages. (313) 761-1800

O POETRYInn. 28000

$5 cover ill UIIOR POIETS

m.). (248) 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24. Alvin's. 5756
Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18
and older. (313) 832-2355

3 p.m.

music by
DANCE

guest

lim and Ron ENOUSH COUNTRY DANCE
aterman Social dancing from Jane Austen's ball-
e, 18600 room wjth a modern flavor. music by

en Mile folk musicians Debbie Jackson and Paul
be pur- Winder, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25 at

4- Webster Community Building, one-half
mile south of North Territorial, Ann

Arbor. $6. (313) 9*8359
k featuring FLAMENCO VIVO

onme With Carlota Santana Dance Company 8
Nnenna p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25 at the Macomb

ay. Oct. 29, Center for the Performing Arts, Hall ( M-
ty. Ann 59) and Garfield Roads, Clinton
s. (313) Township. $24 adults, $22

students/seniors. (810) 286

2222/( 248) 6456666

ITAUAN-AMERICAN CLUB OF UVONIA
turday, Oct. November dinner/dance with buffet din-

. Ashley, ner at 6:30 p.m. and dancing with
r. ( 313) music by The Walter Upiec Band from

7:3010:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 11,
Italian-American Banquet Center,

1'9,154 39200 Five Mile Road, Uvonia. $17.50.
am. (248) Reservation deadline Tuesday, Nov. 4.

(313) 534-5924

POUU DANCE
, Oct. 31, 3-7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26. presented by

irmingham. Poll<a Booster Club of America with
52150 music by Pan Franek & Zosia at Pvt.

John Lyskava Hall, 6828 Waverly,
t. 23, Dearborn Heights. $8. ( 313) 287.

irmingham. 2064/9371316/271-1579
5-2150

ur(lay, Oct.
urday, Nov.
000• 81 d

fferson
COMEDY

and older.

SLUE OX COMEDY CLUB

Ken Brown of WJR Radio. 9 p.m. Friday-
ries at the U- Saturday, Oct. 24-25 Lumberjack's

Michigan Tavern, 1655 Gleneary, Walled Lake.
, Ann Arbor, $8. 21 and over. (248) 624-6007

aring the COMEDY NIGHT VI

multi-media With Michael Finney, Joey Kola, and
Usic, Chuck Gaidica, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.

. and Yoshia 25, at Music Hall, Detro,t. $25-
rebral, a $10,000, benefits Forgotten Harvest.
provised (248) 350-FOOD

.(313) 668- RON GALLAGHER THE LIVING SEQUEL-
7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25-Sunday, Oct.
26, Farmington Civic Theatre. 33332
Grand River Ave., Farmington. $20 and

D $25 for Sunday only. (Saturday is sold
C out). (248) 477-5556

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Frank Roche and Mike Your€. 8 p.m.
emphis Thursday. Oct. 23 (free), and 8 9.m.

oyal Oak. and 10:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24
) ( 248) 543- Saturday. Oct. 25 ($10): Billy Ray

Bauer and Rich Higginbottom, 8 p.m.
LATINA Thursday. Oct. 30 (free). and 8 p.m.

ot salsa big and 10:30 p.m. Frjday, Oct. 31-
0€ uban, Saturday, Nov. 1 ( $10), at the club,

at Pease
36071 Plymouth Road. above Kicker's

) 487-1221 All American Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, bvonia. (313) 261-0555

31, Woody's
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S

1 Oak. Free.
Paul D'Angelo, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.

) 543-6911
23 ($8, $18.95 dinner/show package),

IANS
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Oct.
24-Saturday, Oct. 25 ($10. $20.95 din-

The Ark, 316
ner/show pacliage), at the club, 5070

5. All Nes Schaefer Road, Dearborn. ( 313) 584
8885

TRADI
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Wayne Cotter 8.30 p.m. Thursday. Oct.Pease
23 ($9), Friday-Saturday, Oct. 24.25

gan
and 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Oct.487-1221
24-25 C $12) at 314 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. (313) 9969080

al, all
PENN AND TEUER

Crew, 8 p.m
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, Michiganstic, 4140
Theater, 603 Uberty St.. Ann Arbor.17 In

$25 and $35. All ages. (313) 668-8397
s reggae)

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE

Kathleen Mad,gan. 1995 Female
vas fee- Comedian of the Year, with Tim

'The English Rowlands, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct.

Oct. 27,The 22-Thursday, Oct. 23 ($8). 8:15 p.m.

Arbor. (313) and 10:45 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24
Saturday. Oct. 25 ($15). and 7:30 p.m
Sunday, Oct. 26 ($8): 995 Breast
Cancer Awareness event with Joel

Zimmer, John Heffron and Jackie Flynn
UE-

of the movie 'Kingpin,- 8:30 p.m.S
Wednesday, Oct. 29 ($6); Jackie Flynn
and J.R. Remick, 8:30 p.m. Thursday.

auss and Oct. 30 416). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. Friday, Oct. 31-Saturday. Nov. 1 ($12),
oodward Ave.. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2 ( $6). at

r. ( 248) 544- the club. 269 E. Fourth St . Royal Oak.

(248) 542-9900 or http://www.con-
dycastle.com

The Ark, 316 ADAM UNDLER

17.50. All 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25. Hill
Auditorium, 530 S. State St.. Ann

Arbor. $15. All ages. (313) 763-TKTS or
he Ark, 316 ( 248) 64&6666

12.50. All ••coNo crrY

'Generation X-File through December
at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave.,

Borders Detrott. 8 p.m. Wednesdays, Thursdays.
Wood« ard and Sundays. and 8 p.m. and 10.30

11 yes. (248) p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. The cast

perfo, ms a free improvisational come
dy .t aner Sunday, Wednesday, and

the Lila Jones Thunday shows, and the late shows on

Community Fridays and Saturdays. $14 Thursdays.
on, Royal Oak. $17.50 Fridays. $19.50 Saturdays, and

$12 Sundays Ind Wednesdays. The
sho,v'• title ID reflective of current cut-

Ark. 316 S 11*/ trends, not neclourily the Ihow'§

$8 members, content. ( 313) 965,2222

agis. (313) ent N-ONO D- COMEDY jAM
Ho ted by Sommore, 8 p.m Friday, Oct.
Bi. Fox Tholtre. 2211 Woodward Ave .

.nelit page

Detroit. $25 All Ves. (248) 4311515

MUSEUMS
AND TOURS

ANN All'OR 'IA'20'BON.mal
Octobe, demonstration -Firehouse to
the Future: 1 p.m. an,13 p.m.
Saturdays. and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays at the muneum, 219 E. Nucon
St., Ann Arbor. Museum hours: 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays. 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Saturdays, and 1-5 p.m. Sundays.
$2.50 students, seniors, children, $4
adults. ( 313) 995KIDS

DETROIT INSmUTE OF ARTS
Family program for children Ves 5 and
older, Artist Gilbert Ahialble demon-
strates weaving of Ewe*ante cloth, 1-3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, in African gal-
leries. at the museum, 5200 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. Museum admission. $4
adults, $1 children, free for Founders
Society members. (313) 8317900
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN HIS.
TORY

'Sacred Arts of Haitian Vodou,- the
first comprehensive exhibition to
explore the arts produced within this
religion, runs from 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesdays-Sundays through Sunday, Dec.
28. at The Museum of African American

History, 315 E. Warren Ave. (at Brush
St.,). Detroit. Sacred Arts" fea-
tures a wide spectrum of art
objecte including Bequined flags,
sacred bottles, pots, painted cal-
abashes, beaded rattles, bound
medicine packets, dolls, coemo-
graphs, musical instruments,
multi-media assemblages and
contemporary paintings. The
exhibit 18 rated PG-13 as some

of the images in Sacred Arts of
Haitian Vo(lou may not be suit-
able for children ages 13 and
under, or individuals sensitive to
graphic images. Adult supervi-
sion is suggested. $3 for adults
and $2 for children 12 and
under. (313) 49+5800.

POPULAR
MUSIC

ACES HIGH
With Bobby Beyond Atlantic, and Super
Fly, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31. M®c Stick
in the Maiestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance.
18 and older. (rocio (313) 833-POOL
THE ALLIGATORS

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24, Memphis

Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
C 248) 855-3110
ATOMIC BABIES

With DJ Heath Besch, DJ Mott and

Supra Argo, 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, all
within Motor Lounge, 3515 Caniff,
Harntranick. Tickets at Ticketmaster.

18 and older. (techno/alternative)
(313) 369-0090
THE AWAKENING

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, 7th House, 7
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in advance,
$10 at the door. (rock) (248) 3354100
HOWIE B

U2's DJ performs as part of Three •
Floors of Fun, 10 p.m. Friday. Oct. 31.
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
6etroit. $5. 18 and older. (techno)
(313) 961-MELJ

,OCE'LYN B AND ™EDETROIT STREET
PLAYERS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 259-2643

JOHNNY BASSETT AND ™E BLUES
INSURGENTS

9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 644-4800
BENNY AND™Enni

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct.
25, Village Bar, 35234 Michigan Ave..
Wayne. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, Buck' 8 Place,
23845 W. Warren Road, Dearborn
Heights. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9
p.m. Friday, Oct. 31. 0'Mara's, 2555 W.
12 Mile Road. Berkley. Cover charge.
21 and older. (rock) (313) 728
2360/(313) 274-6005/(248) 399-
6750

910 DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS

9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older; Performs
as part of Sisko's 20th anniversary
party. 9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 31. at the
Club. 5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (Jump
blues) (313) 4845050/(313) 278
5340

'LACK FUZZ

10 pm. Saturday, Oct. 25, Mount
Chalet, 4715 Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak Free. 21 and older. (rock) (248)
5492929

JANHE RAKE

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30, Industry, 15
S. Sagin-. Pontiac. $5. All ages
( 248) 334-1999
BLUE CAT

10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Kodiak Grill,
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21

and older: 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25.
Bo'§ Bistro. 51 N. Syinaw. Pontiac.
Free. 21 and older. (bluel)(810) 731.

1750/(248) 3386200
*.UE IYED*OUL

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24. Wherehouse
Records, 1140 Southview, Ann Arbor.

Free. All ages. (rock) (313) 6615800

.Lul. CRUDERS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31. Soup Kitchen
Saloon. 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),

Concert In the Garden: Five Guys Named Moe will be
appearing 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26 at the South/ield
Centre for the Arts, 24350 Southfield Road. Tickets $8,
call (248) 424-9022.

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and oldef.
(blues) (313) 2541643
.ILUES AUT

With Chisel Brothers with Mimi Harris,

Harmonica Shah. Kenny Miller and The
Hatchetmen, 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25,
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 581-3650
IOTFU

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older; With
Machina, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31,
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann
Arbor. $6. 19 and older. (funk/rock)
(313) 485-5050/(313) 9968555
BOXHEAD

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24. Griffs Grill, 49
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21
and older. (rock) (248) 3349292
BUCS BEDDOW BANO

9 p.m.-1 a.m. Friday. Oct. 24-Saturday.
Oct. 25, Bachelor's One, 1967 Cass

Lake Road, Keego Harbor. Covef
charge. 21 and older: 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m. Friday, Oct. 31, Union Lake Grill
and Bar. 2280 Union Lake Road.

Commerce Township. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 682-
2295/(248) 3607450
EDDIE BURKS

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 259-2643
BOID CARLISLE

8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29, Royal Oak
Music Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St..

Royal Oak. C-,coled (Christian) (248)
6456666

CIVIUANS

10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24-Saturday, Oct.
25, Mr. Sport's, 13090 Inkster Redford.
Cover charge. 21 and older: 9 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 31. Kodiak Grill, 45660
Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21 and older.
( rock) (313) 532-7420/(810) 731-
1750

COUNTING CROWS

With Dog's Eye View, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 23, Hill Auditorium, 530

S. State St., Ann Arbor. $20. All ages.
(alternative rock) (313) 764-8350
TOMMY D BAND

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31-Saturday. Nov. 1,
Cowley's Old Village Inn, 33338 Grand
River, Farmington. Free. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 624-5840

DANIElS CROSSING

With Michelle Penn, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 25, Griffs Grill, 49 N. Salinaw,

Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(rock) (248) 334-9292

DJ KEOIU

With DJ St. Andy. 9 p.m. Sunday. Oct.
26. Industry. 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
$5. 18 and older. (techno) (248) 334
1999

TANYA DONEUY

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24,7th House, 7 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. $11 in advance. 18
and older. (pop) (248) 335-8100
DREAM THEATO

7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30, St. Andrew's
Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $16 in
advance, $18 at the door. All ages.
(metal) (313) 961-MELT
THE DTS

With Sensitive Clown, 10 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 24, Rivertown Saloon. 1977
Woodbridge. Detroit. Free. 21 and older.
(rock) (313) 567-6020

8-4 aDY BLUB IAND

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, Fox and
Houn€is, 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 644-4800
THE REht MARC MLCON-RRY
10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25, Library Pub.
42100 Grand Rivef, Novi. Free. 21 and

older. (blues) (248) 349-9110
PUOUDI MORTALS

10 p m. Friday, Oct. 31, Library Pub.
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and
older. (rock) (248) 3449110
FOUR PIECE SUIT

9 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 29. Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St . Royal Oak
Free. 21 and oldef. (ues) (248) 541
4300

FRANKLIN STRIEr IUU IAND

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Cover clurge. 21 and
older (blues) ( 248) 644-4800

000 STWIEET WIII

8 pm. Seturdey. Oct. 25. Mqestlc.
4140 Woodwaid Avi.. Detrolt. $12.50

in lovance. 18 and older. ( roots rock)
(313) 833-POOL

WAYNE -™i TRAI HANCOCK

With Gino and The Lone Valley Boys,

The Starlight Drifters. -Good 4
Medicine Band. 8 pm Fridly, Oct 31,

as part of the Honky Tonk Halloween
Bash at the MagE Bl. 22920
Woodward Ave., Ferndate. $10 in
advance. 18 and older. ( rockabilly)
(248) 544-3030
Hal-

With Syrup USA. 9 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 30, Magic Stick in the Mmestic
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$6 in advance. 18 and older. ( rock)
(313) 833POOL-
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTURS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, D.L
Harrington's. 2086 Crooks Road.
Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 852-0550
HOMUNCULUS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilantj.

Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock)
( 313) 485-5050
HOPE ORCHESTRA

With Spat! 9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 17, Lili's.
2930 Jacob. Harntramck. Cover charge.
21 and older. (alternative rock) (313)
875-6555

LISA HUNTER BAND

9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Blind Pig,
206208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and older. (rock) (313) 996-8555
THE INCURABLES

Annual Halloween party with e custome
* contest, prizes and give-aways, 9 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 31, Bullfrog Tavern, 15414
Telegraph Road. Redford. Free. 21 and
older. (rock) (313) 5334477
Al JACK

9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 29, Royal

Oak Brewery, 210 E. Third St., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older. (roots
rock) (2481 545-1141

JACKIE O

9:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 28. Blind Pig.
206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3. 19
and older. (rock) (313) 9968555
JESUS U ZARD

8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $10 in advance and at the

door. 18 and older. (rock) (313) 961-
MELT

KELLEE

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, Motor
Lounge. 3515 Caniff. Hanitramck.
T,ckets at Ticketmaster. 18 and older.

(house) (313) 369-0090

KIUER R.AMINGOS

9 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 28, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (R&8) (248) 543-
4300

JOE LABEAU AND THE COOL AAMES

7-10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, The Lower
Town Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth.
Cover charge 21 and older. (blues)
(313) 451-1213
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND

9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25. D.L.

Harrington's, 2086 Crooks Road.
Rochestef Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 852-0550
JOHN D. LAMI

With his band. 9·30 p.m. Thursday. Oct.
23, Ubrary Pub. Novi. Free. 21 and
older: 9.30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 31. Mr. B's
Farm, 24555 Novi Road. Novt. Free. 21

and older. (singer/songwriter) (248)
3499110/(248) 3497038
K.D. LANG

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30. Fox Theatre.
2211 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $37.50.

$30. All ages. (country) (248) 431
1515

ADRIAN UE@e

7 p.m. Monday. Oct. 27,7th House, 7
N. Saginaw, Pont iac. $12 in advance.
18 and older (rock) (248) 335-8100
UTYU RIED AIID THE I UE IAND

9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Bo'§ Bistro.
51 N Sagmaw, Pont,ac. Free. 21 and
older (blues) ( 248) 3386200

LOW

With Ida, Purple Ivy Shadows, and
Velour 100,8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24.

Malk Stick in the Majestic complex.
4140 Wooard Ave . Detro,t $8 18

and Older. C 313) 833-POOl

PAU-RVI ILUIES INID

9 p.m. Fndm. Oct. 24. Memphis

Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak

Free. 21 and older (blues) (248) 543
4300

MASCHINA

9 pm. Thursday. Oct. 30, Cross Street
Statton, 51 W Cross St., Ypeilanti,
Cover cha,Ze 18 Ind ok»f (rock)
(313) 48&5050

......0

6 p.m Fnday. Oct. 24. The Shettef
below St. And,-'s Hall. 431 E

Coniress. Detroit $10 All Yes. (hard
rock)(313) 961-MELT
n..00.-

With Sons of the De-t. Ind Clark

Family Experlence. 8 p.m SMurdl,

Oct 25. The Palice of A-trn Hills. 2

Ch*,ponahip Or.. Auburn Hillt $25 50

relerved. Suplf fl -*Ing w/la'
All <es Mind, MCCready 10 no lo,Wer
on the bill. (country) (248) 377-0100
.100....POIng"ul

9 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 26. Men*ws

Smoke. 100 S. Main St . Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 541
4300

MOTOR MY -1 A- ni '. 3

9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woo<**ard Ave.,

Bloomne#d Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31, Stan';
Alout, 3350 Auburn Road. Auburn
Hills. Cover charge 21 Ind older.
(blues) (248) 6444800/(248) 852
6433

MOTOR DOUS

With the Kiss tribute band Blackwell,

m part of the third annual Junk 'n' Jam,
8 9.m. Saturday. Oct. 25, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndate. $5.
18 and older. (rock) (248) 544-3030
MOTOR JAM

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24, Union Lake Grill
and Bar, 2280 Commerce Road,
Commerce Township. Free. 21 and

older: 10 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25.
Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road, Ut,ca.
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday, Oct.
31, Mr. Sport's, 13090 Inkster Road,
Redford. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 360-7450/(810) 731
1750/(313) 532-7420
Iat-U/PY

With Thornetta Davis. 9 p.m. Fnday,
Oct. 31, Memphis Smoke, 6480
Orchard Lake Road. West Bloomfield.

Cover charge. 21 and older. ( blues)
(248) 855·3110
IOBBY MIRRAY BAND

Featuring Lenny Watkins. 8 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 25, Woodward Avenue
Brewers, 22646 Woodward Ave. (two
blocks south of Nine Mile Road),

Ferndale. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 54&3696
STEVE NARDEUA

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 36Fri(jay, Oct.
31, Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward

Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 644-4800
NINJA TUNES TOUR

Featuring Coldcut. DJ Food, and Kid
Koala. with Hex Visuals from London, 8

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, Industry, 15 S.
Sagmaw, Pontjac. $10 in advance. All
ages. (techno) (248) 334-1999
19 WHEELS

With The Atomic Numbers. 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 31, Woodward Avenue
Brewers, 22646 Woodward Ave. (two
blocks south of Nine Mile Road),
Fern<jale. Free. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 54&3696

MIKE NOLAN OROUP

10 p.m.-la.m. Thursday. Oct. 30.
Ubrary Pub. 42100 Grand River, Novi.
Free. 21 and older. (pop) (248) 349
9110

ROBERT NOLL AND THE MISSION

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31-Saturday, Nov. 1.
Moby Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road.
Dearborn Cover charge. 21 and Older.
(blues) ¢313) 581-3650

THE OMINUS SEAPODS

With Park, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
29. Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (rock) (313)
996-8555

PIETASTERS

6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24. St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $10. All
ages. (ska) (313) 961-MELT
POSTER CHILDREN

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $7. All ages. (alternative rock)
(313) 961-MELT
PRIMUS

With Limp Bizkit and Powerman 5000.

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.
Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages.
(bas,driven rock/punk) (313) 961-
5451

gARy RASMUSSEN

With Tim Dtaz and Dion Roddy. 9:30
p.m. Thursday. Oct. 30. Royal Oak
Brewery. 210 E. Third St., Royal Oak.
Cover charge. 21 and older
(blues/rock) (248) 545-1141

THE REFRESHMENTS

With Garrison Starr. 8 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 27, St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E

Congress. Detroit $10 in advance. $13
at the door All ages. (rock) (313) 961
MELT

THE RIVERMEN

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Yps,lanti
Cover charge 18 and older. (rock)
(313)485·5050
RUU'WON RUFNa

9 p.m. Thursdil. Oct. 30, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak
Cover chale. 21 Ind older. (blues)
(248) 543-4300
UON RUSSEU

8 p.m. Fridly. Oct 24, Malk Big.
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndate. 120
in amance. 18 and older. (rock) (248)
544-3030

SGT. ROCK

9 p m. Frloay. Oct. 31-Saturday. Nov. 1.
Woo®rice Tavern. 289 St Aubin.
Detroit. Covef charge. 21 and older
(classic rock covers) (313) 2590578
Al *CHUOARS

With Sister Moon Ind This Island Earth,

9 p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 23. Alwn's. 5756
Cass Ave . Detrat $5.18 and older
(pop) (313) 832-2355

Imin DIELUXE

With little Red Rocket. 7:30 p.m.
Thur-y, Oct. 30. The Sheltef below
St Ard.'s Hall. 431 E Corress.
Detroit. $6. All Iia (rock) (313) 961
MELT

PEDBALL

9 p.m S,turdl. Oct. 25. Alvina. 5756
Cass Ave . Detroit. Cover charge 18
and older· (rock) (313) 832-2355

CURT= SUIT= .OJET -™ cm-

0„.

9 p.m. Fnday, Oct. 24. Fm and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomneld Hills

Cover c-ge 21 and older, 9 p.m.
Saturday. Oct 25. Memphis Smoke
6480 Orch-d Lae Road, Weit

Bloomneld Free. 21 -1 ok- (248)
6444800/(248) 855-3110

With Mike W-t, ind Bednik Filmatars,

9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25. Mati Stick
in the Ma,est,c coniplex, 4140
Woodwafd Ave.. Detro#t. $12 in

advance. All ages. (rock) (313) 831
POOL

Il-RA AN@O

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 30, Blind Pig,
206208 S First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19
and older. (rock) (313) 9968555
TEA F*RTY

8 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25. St. Andrew'&
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $10. AU
ages. (ethereal Canadian pop) (313)
961-MELT

TmNAGE FANCUI

8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26,7th House, 7 -
N. Sagin-, Pontiac. C-©illid. C Brit -
pop) ( 248) 335-8100

10,000 MAMIACS

7 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 28,7th House, 7
N. Satinaw, Pontiac. $15 in advance.
18 and older. (pop) (248) 335-8100
TWIDE-KS

8 p.m. We*besday. Oct. 29,7th House.
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12 in advanceL
All ages. Catternatr,e rock) (248) 3*, - ,
8100

TYPE O NEGATIVE

7:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 23, St.
Andrew s Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $15 in advance, $18 at the

door. All ages. (goth) (313) 961-MELT
U2

With Smash Mouth, 8 p.m. Fnday, Oct,
31, Pontiac Sdverdome, Pontiac.

Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages. (pop)
(248) 645-6666

With Helium Bomb, 9 D.m. Thur•lay.
Oct. 30, Alvin's. 5756 Cami Ave.,

Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and ok»r.
(experimental rock) (313) 832-2355

RANDY VOUN NID TIIE SONIC -a

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24. Goose Island.
1538 Cass Lake Road. Keego Harbor.
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m
Wednesday. Oct. 29. Fifth Avenue. 215
W. Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 31-Saturday,
Nov. 1, Lower Town Grill, 195 W.

Uberty. Plymouth. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 682-
4566/( 248) 542-1922/( 313) 451-
1213

WOU--0

9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 23, Mr. B's
Spectadium. 2511 Livernois Road, Troy.
Free. 21 and older. (alternapop) ( 248)
362-4030

WAILIN' INC.

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24-Saturday. Oct.
25, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Man St.

Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
( 248) 543-4300
VAI'SKEYTOWN

With Citizen's Utilities, 9:30 p.m.

Saturday. Oct. 25. Blind Pil. 206-208
S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5.19 and

older. ( roots rock) ( 313) 9968555
WNY *Toi

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 24, Clutch Cargo's,
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. $12 in advance

and at the door. All ates. (alternative
rock) (248) 333-2362

STEVE WINWOOD

8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 30, Royal Oak
Music Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St.,

Royal Oak. $27.50. 21 and older. (rock>
C 248) 645·6666

HALLOWEEN
PARTIES

CLUTCH CARGO'S

Halloween costume contest with front-
row U2 tickets as the first Brim. 8:30

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 25. Cover charge
21 and older: -The Monster Party,» feb
turing a performance by Crystal
Waters. and $500 for the best cos

tume. 9 p.m. Fnday, Oct. 31, at the
club. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac $15 in
advance $20 at the door 21 and older

( 248) 333-2362

COMFORT INN

With the Vudu Hipples. 8 p.m. Friday.
Oct 31, Comfort Inn, 1 N. River Road,
Mount Clemens $25 Includes food and
drinks. 21 and older. (810) 465-2185
THE GROOVE ROOM

-The Doom Room Halloween Party'
with free glow goods and prizes for the
best and worst costumes. 9 p.m.-2 a.m
Fnday. Oct 31. The Groove Room.
1815 N. Main St. Royal Oak. Free
before 10 pm 21 and older. 1 248> 589
3344

INDUS™¥

Halloween party and U 2 afterparty. 9
p.m. Fnday, Oct. 31. at the club. 15 9
Sagin-. Pont,ac Cover charge 18 and
older. C 248) 334 1999

MAGIC STICK

-PDM's Haunted Tube, ' 9 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 31. at the club in the Mi,est,c
complex. 4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.
$6 in advance. 18 and older (313)
833-POOL

ILL STREET LOUNGE

Vintale Halloween perty. sponsored by
Cinderella's Attic. featuring a perfor
mance by Teren Bose and The S,vir,
Sit. 8:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 31. 4 the
club below Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron,
Pontlic Retro costumes. such al '305
Martene Dianch or a '40$ Humphrey
Bol/t ts Sl€Iested Pnzes for best
costume Cover charge 21 ind older
(248) 3312362
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British'Fairy Tale' is short on imagination
Most of the time While I loni to till yoll of th. .frishing Inte'*

Tle,ters critics gripePul-*I- about the mad Ze|'Cl bllind "Fairy Tale: A Tn- Story," I'm left
state of movies mor,0, b...cratching my h..d. Th• hundred 0.
for kids; how so kids I watched H with ipent much of n Im'I 90most of them

1 are brain-dead mini|tes on thi vNge of revolt and,Ina way, 1
triftes (see the w.,Ight thore with thorn.
recent "Rocket •
Man») or violent

Co

IL 6 1 vehicles fueled • --

1 more by hype CHRISTINA

JOHN than true inspi- FUOCO
the girls by the shoulders, look buzzed on screen, he had to bs -

MONAGHAN ration (see this
them in the eyes and ask, "is it led out of the theater in a crying

past summer's real?" They invariably glance at and screaming jag. rn happy wit
'Ist World").

So while I long to tell you of each other first before assuring What should save this "Fairy loyal and in t

the refreshing intelligence that they are indeed so. Tale" is the clever casting of Kei- really is to mo

behind "Fairy Tale: A True The filmmakers ultimately tell tel and O'Toole, who look great cert and mak

Story,» I'm left more or less us that authenticity doesn't mat- but serve as little more than that you can't

scratching my head. The hun-
ten Houdini, the master of elabo- walk-ons with little chance to The band w

dred or so kids I watched it with rate deception, gives the girls develop their roles. visit to the D

spent much of film's 90 minutes
sage advice about the nature of Keitel, his hair parted square- *Recovering t

on the verge of revolt and, in a
illusion: «They might say they ly in the middle, actually per- on Thursday

- way, I was right there with them. do, but no one really wants to forms two of Houdini's most cele- Auditorium iq
know how it's done." brated illusions, including the that has sp4

Delightful story: F>·ances Gri#iths (Elizabeth Earl) is delighted by the appearance of Set in 1917, this «Fairy Tale» is

fairy Floretta the Undine in «Fairytale - A True Story.» based onthe truestory of apair That Houdini probably sees dangerous upside-down escape Vickrey.

of young girls who claimed to
through the girls ia pretty subtle from the water tank. OToole, as My relatill

have photographed fairies.
stuff for kids - and most adults. the elderly creator of the Sher- grandmother

BJEIVER A E f (ENTRIf - Though the truth of these pic-
In its attempt to capture a lock Holmes stories, registers a My grandm04

tures have long been questioned, child's fantasy life in an antique childlike wonder in all things it to the las

the British people at a time they alienates both of its intended of them, because the main char- weke going toi

they captured the imagination of setting (like the recent, and fantastical. ' planning on (
superior, 0Secret Garden"), it It's a shame we don't see more sha doesn't 1

. lu needed it most - during the
audiences. acters (including familiar British This 2 1/2-4bloody days ofWorld War I.

Genuine pixies do appear in character actors like Paul doWn the U.
Moreover, they caught the

the film, but we almost wish McGann and Phoebe Nichols as Cognting Cro
attention of Ham' Houdini (Har- they had been left unshown, the parents) generate so little ' of 'RecoveriGe=110»mal

IKNOW MIATYOUILAST 11®AY.11«1:SDAY 11 At® OUT (%13) IN
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A sampling of what's playing
at alternative movie theaters

across metro Detroit as reviewed

by John Monaghan.

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit

Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
ward, Detroit. Call (313) 833-
2323 for information. ($5.50;
$4.50 students/seniors)

"Fast, Cheap, and Out of
Control" (USA-1997). Oct. 24-26
(call for showtimes). Errol Mor-

rig, director of the innovative
"The Thin Blue Line" and «Gates

of Heaven," turns his attention
to four working men obsessed
with everything from state-of-
the-art robots to hairless pink
mole rats.

"Gamera: Guardian of the

Universe" (Japan-1995). 7 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 27. Everyone's
favorite flying turtle returns in
this recent entry in the Japanese
science fiction series, a treat in
wide screen.

Main Art Theatre 118 N.

Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, unless noted other-
wise. Call ,(248) 542-0180 for
information. ($6.50; $4 students,
seniors and matinee; $3 twilight)

-I'he Myth of Fingerprints"
(USA-1997). Roy Scheider,
Blythe Danner, and Julianne
Moore star in this independent
drama about a family must learn
to confront hidden truths.

"Washington Square" (USA
-1997). Jennifer Jason-Leigh and
Albert Finney star in this adam
tation of a Henry James novel
about an awkward rich woman

who is caught between her over-
protective father and a penniless
suitor.

"The Full Monty" (Britain-
1997). One of the year's most
delightful films is about a group

COMINCI A-TRAC

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 24

...TACA.

Science fiction drama about a chillingly
possible future which ts controlled by a
genetic elite.

.AU,1. US• 010"Am.

A pair of celestlal cops are *ent down to
Earth to foster a romance between a

-drearner' who'e just lost hlo job and
his kldnap victim, a beautiful and sar-
donk rich woman who loathes her ruth-

low father.

A behind·the-icines look at the bur

geor,Ing adult entertalnment Industry In
the 1970, Stars Mark Wahlberg.
Jullanne Moore, Burt Riynolds.

IMIA=Imw

Enchinting fantily about a family'*
unexpected encounte, with fltries In

1917 England. Stors Paul McG-n,
PhoI Nlcholl, Peter O'Tooll.

Schiduled to open Friday, Oct. 31

.....0-I

of unemployed steel workers who
decide to try their luck as exotic
dancers. The only problem: their
non-Chippendales physiques.

Magic Bag Theatre 22918
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248)
544-3030 for information. ($2)

"Chasing Amy" (USA-1997).
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23.
Kevin Smith (Clerks") fashioned
this tale of a comic book artist

who falls in love with a female

colleague only to find out that
she's a lesbian.

-rhe Rocky Horror Picture
Show" (Britain-1975). 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 29-
30. The audience participation
classic where it belongs: in a
room full of enthusiastic fans

and on a big screen. Don't forget
the rice and toast.

Maple Theatre 4135 W
Maple Road (at Telegraph),
Bloomfield Hills. Call (248) 855-

9090 for information. ($5.75;
$3.75 matinees; $3 twilight)

"The House of Yes" (USA-

1997). A psychological comedy
probes the mystery of a family
whose strangeness somehow
links with the JFK assassina-

tion. The debut feature from
writer/director Mark Waters is

already best known for indepen-
dent film diva Parker Posey's
turn as a young woman obsessed
with Jackie O.

Redford Theatre 13671

Lahser Cat Grand River), Detroit.
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa-
tion. ($2.50).

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde»
(USA-1932). 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
24; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 25. (organ overture begins a
half hour before showtime). The

movies' most famous case of split
personalities arrives just in time

DTIONS

Based on Rick Moody's extrao,dinary

confessional novel of life in the high '70§, a
comic and traik look at a culture

floundering In the backwash of the sexual

revolution. Stars Kevin Kline, Sigourney
Weaver, Joan Allen, Jamey Sheridan.
.Ill Coll"ir

Courtroom thritle, about a hlih·powered

attorney who travels to China to broker a

multi-million dollar televillon deal only to be
accused of murder. Stafs Rlchlrd Geri,

Bradley Whitford. 881 Urg, Byron Mann.
9-011.

A FBI agent nnes him- in i c# md
mouse game with a brilliant-mind,d Imill
killer who hes kldiwpped hil lon Stors
Dennl, Quald, Dmny Glover.

Scheduled to open Friday, Nov. 7

Two stranlers strdigling with their
Wes accldentally Cro,8 paths at a plv·

otal movement Thly form I bond of

mutual need thit 19 ® pro%und It will

forever ch4O th• cour- of their Ilvel.
St- Dustln Hoffman. John Alds. MI.

Kirlhner, Alan Aldi.

for Halloween. Most critics caH-
this the best screen version or
the Robert Louis Stevenson clas- ANA

DEUSsic, with Frederic March in the
dual role and some still-impres-
give makeup effects. That's puttin

the "pass"
Star South/leid 12 Mile Road behind the

(between Telegraph and North- venues, you

western), Southfield. Call (248) process, too.
372-2222 for information. Movies Hopefully, 1
play through at least Thursday. direct abou

($6.25; $4 twilight/matinees) doing the sl
"Going All the Way" (USA - umn). Backst

1997). Jeremy Davies and Ben place to tur
Affleck (the latter of "Chasing thing new
Amy") play two very different arts and en

young men searching for direc- artists a pl
tion in their lives during the showcase t

19508. , organization
Windsor Film Theatre 2135

Wyandotte Street West, Windsor.
Call (519) 254-FILM for informa-: TT'l
tion. ($5.25; $4 US.)

"Sunday» (USA-1997). 7 p.m. 1111
Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 23-26.
The Grand Prize winner at this Wayne
year's Sundance Film Festival is Hilberry gr
a surprising comedy about one pany contin
radiant day in the lives of an of Shakespe
otherwise depressed middle-aged 10¢" in repert
couple. Upcoming 8

'1'he Graduate" (USA-1967)
Thursday a

9: 15 p.m. Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 8 p.m. Frida.
23-26. The 30th anniversary 8 p.m. Sat
rerelease of the American classic Hilberry Th
about hapless Benjamin Brad- campus, 474
dock (Dustin Hoffman), whose egt and Ha
listlessness after graduation from $10 to
from college lands him in the bed 2972.
of a family friend (Anne Ban- BY SUE Sue
croft). SPECIAL W

"Black Sunday" (Italy-1961)
"Othello"

9 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 27-
hate, of t28. Barbara Steele stars in this
themes t

cult horror film about the one
through timday each century when Satan ,
tion staff th

roams the earth. Directed by
ningly cosMario Bava. A Kinotek presenta- show in ttien.
unrest in E

Wars.

Vintage fi
a unique to
bard'. pr
tumes and

forms firml

A tale of the future that charts the livdd loterrac

of elite members of the Mobile Infantry, always evo
a cbrps of dedicated your men and tions thro

women soldlers fighting ekle by Iide in
the ultimate intergalactic wir - the bit-
tie to save humankind. BI-d on the
book by Robert A. Helnlein. Stars Fol
Casper Van Dlen, Dina Meyer. Denise
Richards.

=W-Ull-=I The Pain

The Kory of I Hunia,lan Immigrant ety will ope
boy'; exportences In the world of rock cert Beaion
and roll radio and hle Illmilatlon Into 26 with fol
American Doclety in the early 19600 Joel Mabu
Stlcs Kevin Bacon. Brad Renfro

at the Roc

Phil and A

Based on Henry Jame*' pa-on#e tur*. ' mi time im
of-thi contury ,omenco. thi *tory of 10' - $10 per pe
wom,n wh- he,0 Ind heart Ire in , . 2513 for re
conflict bitween 19th contury valuo4,. . tion® to the
and 20th contury po-ons. Stors Helf Jhn Perk
na Bonhem Cartlf

dan h•om

open the c
- penny whi

and bodhr
drum).
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Counting Crows promise fans a memorable show
ntel*

mleft

dred Or

Im'"0

Dan Vickrey,
guitarist/vocal-
ist for the

Counting Crowe,
vows to make
his band's shows

an experience
that you can't
forget."
«Live, we just

CHRISTINA focus on emo-
e had to U - tion. We play
in a crying from the heart.

I'ni happy with our fans. They're
this "Fairy ' loyal and in that regard our job
ting of Kei- really is to move people at a con-
look great cert and make it an experience

more than that you can't forget."
e chance to The band will make its third

isit to the Detroit area on its
rted square- «Recovering the Satellites» tour
tually per- on Thursday, Oct. 23, at Hill
9 most cele- Auditorium in Ann Arbor, a city
cluding the that has special meaning to
own escape Vickrey.
07bole, as "My relatives live there. My

of the Sher- grandmother lives in Ann Arbor.
, registers a My grandmother couldn't make

all things it to the last show, but she's
planning on going to this one if

n't see more sha doesn't get sick. At least
main char- we;re going to do lunch," he said.

iliar British This 2 1/2-week stint will wind
like Paul doWn the U.S . portion of the
Nichols as ' Cognting Crows' tour in support

ate so little ' of 'Recovering the Satellites"
girls fail to

(Geffen), whi¥, wan releamed Oct.
15,1996.

We may go to Europe until
the end of tbe year. After that
we're going to rent a place in the
hills and rehearse and record.»
Vickrey said.

So far, the Counting Crowe
have a couple of songs, a couple
of ideas" for the San Francisco-
area band'a third album.

But theyre only like a germ
m far»

Vickrey hopes that the song-
writing process goes easier than
it did for «Recovering the Satel-
lites," which features the songs
"Angels of the Silences,0 -Day-
light Fading," and 4 Long
December.

"It was a hard period: Vickrey
said about the time between the
Counting Crowe' multi-plat-
inum-selling debut «August and
Everything After» and the
recording of "Recovering the
Satellites."

"I think I would say that Adam
really had a difficult time with
the first tour. Adam, he's the
lyric writer. After 16 months of
touring, you can't write without
having a life. When you tour,
amazingly enough you don't
have a life. It's like suspended
time," he said.

9 would gue- that it's going
to be different thi. time. We're

not all having a nervous break-
down this time. The beauty i® at
thiD point we all know what it is
to make a record and do a tour
It's familiar territory.-

Producers, he said, wanted to
make its debut album August
and Everything After" all over
again.

We certainly made an effort
not to do exactly that. It was
more than us just saying to our-
selves that we have to get anoth-
er record out. We said let'B take
the time to make a great record.
That's our concern - not to make

a lot of records but to make great
ones. We did what it took to do
that and we accomplished that.

Thanks in part, he said, to
relentless touring.

"Musically, I think you learn
how to play with everybody
when you're on tour. You're
always learning musically in a
live setting. That's the beauty of
it. It makes you better band.

The Counting Crews and ape-
cial guest Dog's Eye View perform
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 23, at
HiU Auditorium. 530 S. State St.,
Ann Arbor. Tickets are $20 for the
all-ages show. For more informa-
tien, call (313) 764-8350.

Returning to town: ABer two sold-out shows, the Counting Crows return to the
Detroit area on Thursday, Oct. 23, to play Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor. The band
is, from left, Ben Mize, David Bryson, Charles Gillingham, Matt Malley, Adam
Duritz, and Dan Vickeo.
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- On Backstage
welcomes SACKSTAN A:88, we try not

mments. To ---- to pull any
ail messal -2 tricks. None ofon a toucli

this *brought to
1866. : you through the

.J magic of TV"
stuff. When you
watch the Big

r. Show on Detroit
t critics caH- Public Televi-

n version of' . sion, you see the
venson clas- ANN

DELISI
cameras, the

arch in the countdowns, the
still-impres- edges of the set.

That's putting the "backstage» in
the "pass" - as we take you

12 Mile Road behind the scenes at local
and North- venues, you get glimpses of our

d. Call (248) process, too.
ation. Movies Hopefully, we've been similarly
st Thursday direct about our reasons for
atinees) doing the show (and this col-
ay" (USA - umn). Backstage Aus gives you a

ies and Ben place to turn to discover some-
of Chasing thing new and exciting in our
ry different arts and entertainment scene,
ng for direc- artists a place to perform and
during the showcase their work, and arts

' organizations and cultural insti-
heatre 2135

..u

est, Windsor.

tutions a place to demonstrate
that their presentations are wor-
thy of your attendance and sup-
port. Along with the fun reasons
like entertainment and enlight-
enment is a more serious one:

artists often leave communities

that don't create a supportive
environment for their work.

Civic funding debates aside,
there's a single, best, obvious
means by which we all can sup-
port our indigenous artists: Go.

Go to shows. Go to galleries.
Go to theaters. GS, go, go.

It I seem a little adamant

about this point, I have reason.
On this week's Backstage Pass,
we're featuring Theater

Grottesco. This amazing troupe
was founded in Paris in 1983,
has developed eight full-length
plays and more than 20 shorter
works, has performed in seven
countries and 30 states, gar-
nered an international award for

best production, two drama crit-
ic's awards and a silver medal
from the Houston Worldfest Film
Festival.

They used to be based in
Detroit. Last year, they left.
Ouch.

Luckily, we have an opportuni-
ty to welcome them home when
they perform at the Millennium
Theatre in Southfield this week-
end. Our crack Backstage Pass
theater correspondent Blair
Anderson will host members of
Theatre Grottesco in our studio

to discuss their unique perfor-
mance style.

We hope you had a chance to
check out the Metropolitan Film
Festival, which we featured on
last week's show. It seems inde-

pendent films have provided
quite a few popular hits these
last few years. I asked our film
expert, Elliot Wilhelm of the
DIA's Detroit Film Theatre, to
make his own declaration of

independence.

"At festivals 'independent' gen-
erally means the film was not
financed by any of the major stu-
dios. Well, 'Sex, Lies and Video-
tape' came from the festival
scene and was technically inde-

pendent. Same with'The English
Patient.' So was 'Pulp Fiction,'
which had a budget of $15 mil-
lion and had Bruce Willis in it.

The Metropolitan Festival was
designed to show films that don't
have Bruce Willis in them, were

often produced on shoestring
budgets and come in all shapes
and sizes - such as Paul Feig's
'Life Sold Separately,' or Errol
Morris' 'Fast, Cheap and Out of
Control,' which is being featured
on Backstage Phss and presented
at the Detroit Film Theatre."

For fun, I asked an antagonis-
tic question: Why bother with
these little films when we can go
see the next "Batman" install-

ment? "Most studio productions,
regardless of how good they may
be, are rarely the visions of an
absolutely independent filmmak-
er. They somehow boil down to
being works by committee. The
films shown at the Metro Fest

can be likened to novels, the
works of a single author. Often,
the low budget means that no
compromise is imposed on the

author/filmmaker; the work can

adhere to the vision. You gain in
that vision what you lose in sur-
face slickness."

Also on the Big Show, we wel-
come the song and satire of those
Public Radio favorites, The Cam-
toi Steps, who appear this week
at Music Hall. Going strong after

1 HOLLER COASTE[1 lili
Think Seved Umes xeven
A ·,V·r.CC ···. ','-DE',·CCE..f ··:.-22'.E

11 *TING 11'All' 1. MIRRAN

"UNBILIEVABLY PIWEIIEl! A FRESII

"MISS lili 611!S' IS A JAill
HING THRILIERK

16 albums in 16 years, they
remain as billed the only group
in Washington that attempts to
be funnier than the Congress:
That's tonight at 9:30 on Detroit
Public Television, Channel 56.
Watch. Then go!
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inner at this
m Festival is

y about one
e lives of an

middle-aged

(USA-1967).

-Sunday, Oct.
anniversary
erican clauic

amin Brad-

man), whose
graduation

im in the bed
(Anne Ban-

(Italy-1961).
s€lay, Oct. 27-
stars in this

bout the one

when Satan ,
Directed by
tek presenta-

Mobile Infantry.

Based on thi
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le world of rock
s,Imllation into

Wayne State Unwerslty's
Hilberry graduate theater com-
pany continues their presentation
of Shakespeare's tragedy =Othel-
107 in repertory through Dec. 11.
Upcoming show times are 8 p.m.
77*ursday and Aiday, Oct. 23-24;
8 p m. Ffiday, Oct. 31,2 p.m. and
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1. The
Hilberry Theatre is on the WSU
campus, 4743 Cass (between For-
est and Hancock). Tickets range

from $10 to $17, call (313) 577-
2972.

BY SUE SUCHYTA
BRCIAL WRITER

Othello" is a story of love and
hate, of trust and betrayal,
themes that travel easily
through time, giving the produc-
tion staff the opportunity to cun-
ningly costume and state the
shbw in the period of political
unrest in Europe between World
Wars.

Vintage field telephones added
a unique touch to the immortal
bard's prose, and the ladies' cos-
tumes and period military uni-
forms firmly established the era.

Interracial marriages have
always evoked disturbing reac-
tions throughout history, the

Folk cono
The Paint Creek Folklore Soci-

ety will open its fall Comfy Con-
cert season 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
26 with folk singer/songwriter,

elopement of Othello, an African
Moor to Desdemona, a white

Venetian lady, plays a role in the
story However, Iago'§ rage and
revenge over Othello's failure to
advance his military rank is the
central theme of the story.

Iago preys upon O the 110'8
naivety and jealous nature, con-
vincing Othello that Desdemona
has been having an affair with
Cassio, Othello's field comman-
den Emotions overcome logic,
and several lives are ruined

before Iago's treachery is
exposed.

Momentz Black turned in a

powerful performance as Othel-
10. He not only captured the
tough military man, he very
effectively portrayed the heart-
broken vulnerability of a man
torn by his wife's alleged decep-
tion.

Wendy Gough's Desdemona
was luminous and full of trust-

ing grace. She mingled a regal
dignity with a commanding
stage prmence, firmly establish-
ing her character as both a lady
and naive, trusting girl.

David Engelman established a
strong rapport with the audience

rt series i
Music with an Irish lilt has

always been the mark of folk
musician Jim Perkins. His fin-

gers literally dance when he

as the evil Iago. He made Shake-
spearek dialogue easy to compre-
hend, and he brilliantly crafted
the type of villain one loves to
hate. Cassio, played by Matthew
Talbott, also turned in an out-

standing performance.
Despite a strong supporting

cast, the death xenes were awk-

Batures Jc
and traditional muaic on an

array of stringed instrument-8
He is featured at top festivals

and feels there i• a place for a

Clawk tale:

Momentz

Black (center)
as Othetto,

Wendy Gough
as the fair
Desdemona

and Dauid

Engelman
(top) as the
sinister Iago
in Hilberry
Theatre's pro-
duction of
«Othello."

ward and con-

trived, evoking titten from the
audience at times. A pistol mis-
fired, then was aimed well away
from its victim when it finally
did go off. However, the rich
lighting added an effective
dimension to the mood.

e R )el Mabus

* early 19600
Re,ro.

p.on/0 tura

A the .tory d I .

century Valuear ,,
10. Stir. -I

Joel Mabus. The concert will be plays lilting jigs and Irish airs well made song pawed from one /Il,-p -
at the Rochester Hills home of on the penny whwtle. With the soul to another - a mellow chord  '
Phil and Althea Dolittle. Start- addition of the Irish drum on an acoustic guitar, a catchy  .
ing time im 6 p,m. and thecost ia (bodhran) and the guitar, rhythm onthe banjo, an ancient  Ib -

*10 per person, call (248) 375- Perkin, will bring to the stage melody woven with a fiddle and 2513 for reservations and diree- not only Celtic but American tra- bow
tion, to the Dolittle home. ditional music and few compom- 4 maverick in the folk world, 

Jim Pbrking, a local folk musi- tions of his own Mabus defie• any ea•y pigeonr I 
cian hom Farmington Hills, will Born to a family of old-time hole. From coast to coast he 
open the concert Perkins plays country musicians, Mabus has brings audiences to their feet -
pinny whistle, acoustic guitar spent the last 25 years traveling and new found friends asking for
and bodhran Can Irish one,i(led all over North America perform- mon. '0.1-0-
drum) ing a mix of his original songs
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Good food hunting at Big Buck Brewery & Steakhouse 
BY ELIANOR HRAW
*,CUL Warm

= Using the same marketing
strategy that makes its Gaylord
Aocation visible to travelers on I-
.75, Big Buck Brewery & Steak-
house can now be seen from I-75
long the Auburn Hills stretch.
The lodge-style Big Buck has
been attracting crowds hunting
Yor good eats since opening Octo-
· Ber 1.
. 0 "What we do best is not rocket
: science," Marketing Manager
13ill Wishart maintained. We

1 Serve great steaks and great
·>eer brewed on premise."
 Explained clearly on the menu,

Dhere's what Big Buck says steak
, lovers get.
-- "Big Buck is proud to have
· 5)een selected by Excel Corpora-
tion to serve the finest beef in
2he Midwest, Sterling Silver Cer-
·}ified Premium US.D.A. Choice,
*rain-fed Midwestern beef.

' ·Never frozen, your steak ig char-
>broiled to your specifications
'with Big Buck's house blend of
spices presented to you with our
guarantee that your beef entree

' will be tender, juicy and flavor-

Z. The Detroit-metro area has
become a steakhouse port-of-call

1

Spaclous Steakhouse: Big

Big Buck

Where: 2550 Takata Drive,
Auburn Hills (248) 276-2337.
Opdyke and University are
nearest mAjor cross streets.
Hourm Monday through Sat-
urday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. with
bar until 1 a.m.; Sunday, noon
to 10 p.m.
Menu: Beef and brews are
prime focus, but there are
great starters, sandwiches,
burgers, ribs, fish, chicken
and pasta plus some killer
desserts.

Cot Starters $2.30-7; Band-
wiches and burgers $5.25-9;
steaks depending on cut and
weight $13-28; other specials
$10-16; desserts $4.
Re-rvations: For groups of
16 or larger only
Credit cards: All majors
accepted.

with each establishment touting
its "special" beef.

uwe're guaranteeing a diner's
100 percent satisfaction with our ,
steaks or your money back; no
questions,» Wishart emphasized.
So, if you aren't satisfied, speak

91- P801O0 -M-F(D

uck Brewery & Steak-

1.

up! All steaks are Berved with
choice of soup or salad, choice of
potato (baked, red skins,
smashed or steak fries) and din-
ner bread.

Brewmaster Scott Graham
handcrafts 10 beers in Big
Buck's state-of-the-art brewing
facility.

Volume-wise, lighter beers
are the favorites, including Buck
Naked Light, flagship top-seller
Big Buck and Raspberry
Wheat," Graham noted. "But
there's no accounting for indi-
vidual tastes, that's why we
brew 10."

And what does this 31-year-
old brewmaster like best from

the Big Buck menu? My
favorite match is the Sterling
Silver 9-ounce filet with Doc's

E.S.B. [Extra Special Bitter]," he
responded without hesitation.
With this brew plus Antler and
Redbird,les, Graham snagged
silver medals earlier this year at
the World Beer Championships
in Chicago.

Proving Graham's point about
the broad spectrum of personal
preferences was Blake Kirby of
Troy, out with a business lunch
party of six. Kirby became a reg-
ular in the first nine-days Big
Buck was open.

"I like the Redbird ale because
I prefer red ales and this one is
different from the usual,» he
said. Redbird Ale has a reddish-

copper appearance. is medium-
hopped and medium bodied.
Kirby already had his food
favorites pegged as the BBQ
Beef Brisket sandwich or as the
menu section tags it "S.O.B." for
Stuff on Bread and the Hunter-
Style Grilled Meatloaf.

In the lunch group with Kirby
were Mary Bull of Rochester
Hills and Gerri Ruffing of
Auburn Hills who praised the
Raspberry Wheat beer and were
trying it with the Cajun Chicken
Salad to spice up the rest of their
day.

Executive Chef George Syer,
formerly an executive chef for
Mountain Jack'§ oversees the
kitchen crew who, at lunch par-

i Crowd pleasefs:
Executive Chef1  George Syer (le#)ouersees the

1 kitchen crew,
- t while Brewmas-

ter Scott Graham

handcrafts beer
in Big Buck's
state-of-the-art
brewing facility.

hand-carved wood furniture from
Mio, Mich. add visual interest.

Big Buck, the brainchild of
Michigan State University grad
and Gaylord attorney William
Rolinski, opened its first location
in Gaylord.in May 1992 It was
followed up by GrancK Rapids in
March of this year. The concept
developed while Rolinski was in
Breckenridge, Colorado on a
business trip. He visited a ski
country microbrewery and
"picked the brains" of the owner.
Rolinski added touches of his
own.

In June 1996, Michigan Brew-
ery, Inc., the corporate name,
went public. A good small cap
investment? Ask your broker.
More locations in and out-of-
state are planned. Good steak
and brew at modest prices? No
doubt about it.

A
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ticularly, hustle to get dishes to
the table in fast order. Young,
energetic and well-trained·
servers are polite, knowledge-
able, friendly and accommodat-
ing.

"This is the busiest place I've
ever worked," general manager
Chip Reid said. It's a blast to be
busy."

Game dishes add an unusual

touch to the multiple offerings.
Great White Buffalo Burger is a
half pounder. Smoked Venison
Reuben is an awesome twist on

the classic and is the most popu-
lar S.O.B. Beer Brats are also
made from venison.

A Little Buck Menu intended

for those 10 years and younger
makes the eatery family friendly
Buckaroo Pizza, Buckaroo Burg-
er, Chicken or Fish Antlers come
with steak fries. Soft drinks for

kids of all ages include Spiker
Rut Beer, Grandma's Vanilla
Creme Soda or Rockin' Rolls

Black Cherry Soda.
Sweet tooths can choose from

among Snickers Pie, Pumpkin
Cheesecake or Tira Mi Su. And I
had to ask, why a spin on an
Italian classic dessert?

Because we make the best,
Wishart responded. Diners say
WOW! to our steaks and we

want them to say the same thing
at the end of the meal."

In addition to beef and brews

for grownups, Big Buck appeals
with its north woods hunting
lodge theme. The spacious
Auburn Hills Big Buck seats 650
and has parking for 300 cars.
Layout on two levels with a large
percentage of booths reduces
perception of size and noise. A
group of six or eight can actually
have whole-graip conversation!
Mounted trophy deer racks with
an elli in the center, hand-carved
larger-than-life bears and Amish

house has a north woods hunting lodge theme.

RESTAURANT SPECIALS

Al-Petra

T Which opened in May at 10902
i Farmington Road (south of Ply-
i mouth Road) Livonia, (313) 525-
: 4950, has expanded into the
i building next door. Yvonne Kha-
e zouz of Livonia who owns Al-

Petra with her husband Adnan,
: offers Middle Eastern fare with
: some American dishes, including
 breakfast. The restaurant is
. open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-
: Thursday; 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fri-
i day-Saturday; 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
 Sunday. Carryout and delivery
• within five miles of restaurant.
: *choolcraft College
: American Harvest Restaurant
: Operated by the college's
i renowned Culinary Arts Depart-
• ment in the Waterman Center on

:tampus, 18600 Haggerty Road,
: tivonia, is open for lunch Tues-
: day through Friday. To make
• reservations, call (313) 462-4488.
i Wa not too early to begin plan-
' -ning your Thanksgiving menu.

The Culinary Arts Department

will prepare a complete dinner,
ready for pick-up the Wednesday
before Thanksgiving. Included
with a 14- to 16-pound whole
turkey are stuffing, a fresh vet
etable, yan™, relish and gravy.
The meal will serve 8 to 10 peo-
ple and cost between $70 and
$80. You can order a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner starting Oct. 27 by
calling (313) 462-4491.
Cafe Marquette
Operated by the Adult Culinary,

Artts Student8 of the William D.
Ford Career/Technical Center,
36455 Marquette between
Wayne Road and Newburgh,
serving dinner buffet 4:45-6:15

Mr.,Z> 22
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BILL ib
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p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29 (South
American Night) Cost $8.95
adults; $7.95 seniors, $4.95 chil-
dren, plus tax. First come, first
served.
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